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:\DDtTIONAl.. INSI iRED
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I-OCATIO}I OF RISK

POLICY PERIOD

LOSS IF ANY PAYÀBLE AS
FOLLOWS:

COVER\GtrS

PROPER'TY DIR EC't DAMACE
CONDOtvtlNtLlq i\LL RISKS - Forrn No. HIJB(X)I

PROPERTY' B{1Sf Nf:SS
INCOIf E SIC'f IO;\i

CRL\IE tNStjRANCE SECTI()N - Fonn \o. -s(f(i00

LIABILITY NSURÅ¡i-CE SECTION . Ftmr \o. ù00101
(lOV .A & ts PERS lFili PROP D.{\{AGF- E,{CH OCCLIRRËNCE
COV A & B PERS I}.¡J/PROP DAÑIAGE AGCREGATE
LIM ITED POLLU]'ION LÌAtsILfTY C')VERAGI:
COVERACE C IlIEDICAL PÅYIIENTS EACTI PERSO\
rENAN'IS LEC,{L Lf ,C,BII-ITY
DIREC tORS & Ol'F¡CERS Ll.,f,Bl-l'ry - Frin¡ \a. 0{}ll2t)

I\{ IS( E I-I.A N T-(}L;S IN S I JRA.NC] E SËCT IOÌ.J

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE

$5,000,000.00
$5,000,000.00
$ 100,000.00
$ 10,000.00
$ 500,000.00
$5,000,000.00

NOCOVERAGE

Eroker code: 082783
P()t-rcì f llr3.r22il.r

OTTÂVYA CARLETON ST¿\NDARD CO¡iDOMINIIJM CORPOR,qTION NUMBER 725
ALL REGISTCRHD UNTI'OWNERS FROM ]'IME TO TÍME

do CAPTTAL NTEGRAI, PRoPERTY MANAGEMENT
1600 LAPERRTERE, sulrE 205, grrAw.c oN Klz 8pj

205 BOLTON ÂvE. oTTAwA, oN

DAY Ìvlt)NTII \'Tr\R D.\Y MO¡*]'tl YEAR

FROII 3ti03 ilg 'f0 I l¡03,20

l2:01 a.m. standard tirnc at thc insurcd's posnl addrqìs

THE INSUREÐ AND ALL REGISTERED MORTGACEES WHO ARE FROM TIME
TO TIME SECURED BY TIIE LANDS AI.¡D PROPERTIES OF OTTAWA
CARLETON STANDARD CONDOMINIUM CORPORAT1ON NTJMBER 725

I,TùIITS OF I,I.{BII,¡TY

s49,399,000.00

NOCOVERAGE

NOCOVERAGE

PROP. DMGIBI DED. $2,5OO.OO

,{ DD Tf I{)N A I. FìN f](ìRS Fi\I FN'TS

Specìal Þìnrirncment Numbers 1,2,4

Minimum retained premium: $2,500.00 TOTAL PRErlf rtrlr $3 I ¡29.00

ln lVitncss Whereot. the ¡\VIVA [nsura¡rce Company crf C]anada has executed and attested these presents
but this Policy shall not be valid unlèss countersigned by a duly Authorized Represcntative of the lnsurer

'-L,j-

Âuthorizcd Representaf ive

THIS POLICY COTiTAI\S A CI,AUSE (S) TTIAT NIAY LNTIT TIIE A}IOIJIT PAYABLE



POLICY NUMBER: 81342238

_PERCENTAGE CSINSLJRANC E CLAUSE
(to establísh a rate)

STATEME}{T OF VALUES

ifford

XX STATED À\,IO¡jNT CO.TNSI'IRANCË CLAUSE
(to establish a rate)

OR

NAME: OTTAWA CARLETON STANDARDCONDOMINILJM CORPOR TION NUMBER?2s

SITUATE: 205 BOLTON AVENUE, OTTAWA ON
(a) The values in Column 2, "Buildings ircluding Fixtures and Fittings pertaining th€reto", are based on the cost of entirely rebuitding with nor materiats of sim¡lar

kind and quality at today's prices, on

- 

ACTUÁ,L CASH VALUE basís - with de¡tuction for actu¡l physical depreciation onty
(book or martd values are not appmpriate)

or

-J- REPLACEMENT COST basis - without any deduction for depreciation

(b) Fou¡dations: Thc values of"Buildings" INCLUDE the value offoundations bclow the level ofthe lowest floor.
(sate whethø'Inoluded or Exctude")

(c ) The valucs in Colunn 3 - "Machinery, Utensils, Fumishings and All Contents Ð(cept Stook, Customers' Goods and Property owned by others rncluding
Empþees' Effocts and Tools", are based on the coat of replacing all the property wilh similar kind md quantity at to-day's prices, on

_ ACTUAL CASH VALUE basis - with deduction for ac[ral physical depreciation only
(book or nraket ralues are not appropriate)

OT

_ REPLACEMENT COST basis - without any deduction for dçreciation

(d) The values appraisal forprop€rty mentioned ín COLUMN 2 was made (datel MARCH 2019 bv: THE INSURED

(e) Thc valuæ in Colu¡nn 4 "Stock", are based on NOT APPLTCABLE

(f¡ (i) The values in Colu¡¡n 5 '€ustomer's goods and Stock belonging ro Others", a¡e based on NOT ÂPPLICABLE
(state how value is arrived at)

(ií) State whether values include

(a)aIlsuchprop€fty-(b)onlysuchpmpertyforwhichtheinsr¡redistegaItyresponsible

(iiÐ Stâte wheth€f liability has bear spocifically assumed by contract or agrcçmeüt

(g) (i) The vafues in Column 6, "Pmperty owned by others, including Employees' effects and tools (excluding values given in Column 5") are based on
NOTAPPLICABLE

(ii) State whether valuæ include

(a)allsuchproperty-(b)onIysuchpropertyforwhichthelnsuredislegallyresponsible

(iii) State whether liabitity has betn specifically assumed by conract tr agr€ement

(h) The following property on the prerni$es is not included in the values and is to excluded ñom the insu:ance NO EXCEPTIONS

VWe høeby certiS üat the values givm herein represe¡rt to the bæt of my/orr knowledge and belief, the actu¿l values of the property described, if to be insu¡ed
on ACTUAL CASH VALUE BASIS; or cost of replacemerrt of the prop€rty d€scribed, if to be insurod on a REPLACEMENT COST b¡sis.

(i) Do you ints¡rd to make capital expendiû¡ræ during next 12 months? Yes No
tr THE ANSWER tS YES, givc an estimate of values and location of such expendiûres.

EquiDmeat
Buíldine

$

$

Value

ALL NORMAL MAINTENANCE TTEMS

l¡cation
Commencernent Date ComDletion Dàte

Esti¡mted
Increase in stock values

ì-ìr.: ¡t{c;¡tii:¡r ,¡ffhg ri.1Ìat,r¡ :i;,i¡¡-.1n r1r -it¡¡rr11r,¡., r',rnJìliL'n ;l ,,frhl: c¡¡- 1,rli.;1,. qh:¡h ¡r:rt.l¡ rs iì..llr.¡,ri:

-l, i,r lil',' 3r,)fell:.' rfl t¡i!rl;\1,1 irì ìrirl'h,' r-l i.,-'li!\,'t1li i,.it,.tf )itìir:ìrrrt) í:, rl'ìât,-.¡r.rl

/?, Sigraturc: Xrr-
Official Position

18032 (l-70) ('IOTE: Thisform nust be signed by a Senior fficer of the Corporatíon, whose offcÌal title nust be given). (over)



STATEMENT OF VALUFS
(continued)

DATE OF POLICY OR RENEWAL;. MARCH 31. 2019 - 2020

NOTE l: The policy wording will be drawn to cover only property for which vafues are giverr in the respective columns.
NOTE 2: Separate values are required oo each separately rated (ald on its conterüs if bcludcd in the fursurance).

No.
l

COLLMN I
LOCATION

205 BOLTON AVE,, OTTA,WA, ON
Date
MARCH 2OI9

COLUMN2
((a) & (b) ovcrleaÐ

BU¡LDING

Original or App¡aised Cost $
RçlacanentCost Today $49,399,000.00
ActualCashValueTod¿y $

No
t.

COLUMN I
LOCATION

Date

COLUMN 3
((c) ovedeaf)

CONTENTS (Excluding Values Columns 46)

Original or Appraised Cost $
ReplacementCostToday S

ActualCashValueToday $

No.
I

COLUMN I
I.OCATION

f,Late

COLUMN 4
((c) overleaf)

INSURED'S STOCK

Usual Value $
MaximumValue $

No.
L

COLUMN I
LOCATION

Date

COLUMN 5
((Ð overleaQ

CUSTOMERS'GOODS

Usual Value $

Maximum Value $

No.
L

COLUMN I
LOCATION

Date

COLTJMN 6
((g) ovedeaÐ

PROPERTY OFOTHERS (Excluding Values Column 5)

Usual Value S

Maximum Value $

SUBMITTEDBY:

COMPANY: AVTVA INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

AGENCY: GIFFORD ASSOCIATES INSURANCE BROKERS

qTÅTFn ÁMñtINT (¿O 100 ôffì fìn

CO-INSURANCE BASIS S/À %



ifford

Gilford Assocíates Insurance Brok¿rc fnc.
346 Moodìe Dríve NEtean, Ontarîo K2G 0II5

Condominiam Members
Volunteer Polícy

Insurer: Industrial-Alliance Pacific Life Insu¡ance Company Certificate #: 100005790 - 062

THIS EVIDENCE OF INSURANCE IS EFFECTED FOR T}IE BENEFIT OF THE NAMED INSURED

Named Insured; Ottawa Carleton Standard Condominirun Corporation No. 725
Mailing Address: c/o Capital Integral Property Management

1600- 205 Laperriere Street
Ottawa ON KIZ 8P5

Risk Located at: 205 Bolton Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario
Complex Name: NiI

Limits of Insurance: Principal Sum $100,000

Terms & Conditions: See tü/ordings Atached

Deductibles: N/A

Annual Premium: $200.00 Minimum Ret¡ined Premium: $200.00

Effective Date: March 31,2019
Expiry Date: March 31,2020

l2:01 a.m, søndard time at the insured's postal address

This polìcy contaÍns a cløuse(s) that mqy lìmít the amount payable.

**AIl insurance is subject to the terms, conditions and limitations of the
Master Policy 100005790 issued by the Industrial-Alliance Pacific Life lnsurance
Company, which can be viewed at www.giffordassociates.ca

Signed and dated this 31$ day of March, 2019

: . ::,.trþv ,-; iTJ,,.-Authorized Representative



SPECIAL ENDORSEMENT NO. 2

DEDUCTIBLE AMENDMENT ENDORSEMENT

IT IS HEREBY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED THAT TI{E DEDUCTIBLE (S) DECLARED
IN THE COMPREHENSIVE CONDOMINruM ALL zuSKS PROPERTY WORDING
TNCLUDING SPECIAL ENDORSEMENT NO. 4 ARE AMENDED AS FOLLOWS:

SEWER BACK-UP

WATER DAMAGE & FREEZING

ALL OTHER PERILS

EARTHQUAKE

FLOOD

@ $lo,ooo.oo

@ $10,000.00

@ $lû,ooo.oo

@ 5% OF $49,399,000.00
MINIMUM OF SIOO,OOO.OO

@ $15,ooo.oo



AVTVA INST.]RANCE COMPAI\IY OF CANADA - GIFFORD ASSOCIATES

Machinery Breakdown coverage Forming part of the Policy No.81221522

CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE NO. 530 ANNUAL PREMIUM: $900.00

RENE\ilAL

INSURED'S NAME: Qfløws Carleton Søndønl Conúo Corp- # 725

INSURED'S IIIAILING ADDRESS: c/o Capítel Integral Propefi Managenent
1600 Løperríere, Suíu 205, Ottaws ON KIZ 9Ps

LOCÅTION OF OBJECTS: 205 ßoløn Avenue, Ottøwø, ON

OCCUPANCY: RESIDENTUL CONDOMINIAM

POLrcY PERIOD: Frcm Morch 31,2019 to March 31,2020
I2:OIA.*T STANDARD TTME AT TTTE ADDRESS OF TITE NAMED INSURßD AS STATED TTERETN

BROADCOMPRETIENSIVE PLUS:
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES:
AMMONIA CONTAMINATION:
V/ATER DAMAGE;
EXPEDITING EXPENSES:
PROFESSIONAL FEES:
REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT:
BY.LAWS:
DATAMEDIA:
DEDUCTIBLES:

EXTRA EXPENSE COVERAGE..
DEDUCTIBLE:

$49,399,000.00
$500,000
$500,000
$500,000
$s00,000
$500,000
INCLUDED
TNCLUDED
$100,000
$ 1,000
All Objects as described in the attached Form 780017(I It98)
$ 2,500.00 on ai¡ conditioning units
$250,000.
24 Eour waítíng períod

AII Objects as desçìbed ìn the sttached Form 780033(11/99)

aOOOCB -DATA EXCLASION
lOO2CB- TERRORISM EXCLASION ENDORSEMENT

MARTGAGEFJLOSS PAYABLE: Loss, íf any, on property of the Insured shall be payøble ta: THE INSaRED AND ALL
OTHER REGISTERED MORTGAGEES VTTO,4RE FROM TIME TO TTME SECARED BY THE LANDS AND PROPERTIES OF
OTTAIyA CARLETON ST,4NDARD CONDOMTNITJM CORPIORATTON NI]MBER N'

NOTES: The Insumnce pravìded by thß Ceaifædte ís subject n øII the terrns, condítîons, Iímíutîon ønd qclasíons of the
attached Fonns 7800 I 7,780033, 200ACB and 2002C8.

Thìs ee¡tiltcate may be cancelled hy the Insurer by mailîng ta the Insured named hereín atthe Addrcss of Insured specífud
hereto w¡ìtlen notíce statìng when not less thd Fífreen (15) days thereafter sach concellstían shall be efectîve- The Insu¡e¡
nay concel the Polixy, of whích this Cettífuateþrms ø pa4 øndthís CerlìJìcøte by møíIing øtthe.Address specifted øbove
wrítten notíce støtîng when not less than tificen (15) døys thereøfier-such cøncellatíon shall be elfectìva

Ífhen øn øccidenl occurs, wrítten notíce shall be gìven by or on behalfofthe Insared to the Insurer as soon cs practícabla In
no event shall the insurer be líable under any Business Intenuptìon Insurønce, on account oføn ,1ccídznt, far any loss
during øny perÍod before the twenty fourth Q4) hoar pñor to the ørrivøl of the nolicerof Accídent.at any offtce of the Insaren

./
' ì ,l .'..-=1

a uYt{d*{h * t"t"Ét¡tArr vE



iAffiq

IssLrecl to:

Policy Nurnber:

Effective Date:

Financiql Group

lnclustlial Alliance Insurance ancl [ìi¡lancial Ser.vices Inc.

(heleiuafier callecl ttre Conrpany)

G IFFORD ASSOC I¡\].ES INSURANCE B ROKERS CoN DovI IN IU IVI PROGRAN,I

(lieleinafter cal led the po Iicytrotder.)

100005790 (replacing policy issued June 19.2015)

JULY I,20I8

Expiry Date: JULY 1,2019

It-t consiclet'ation of the payrnent in aclvance of the prernium in the arnou¡t and i¡ the rnannel set tbr.th
herein, the Company agrees to insure eligible persolìs of the parlicipating association of the policyholder
rvlto are named or designated herein ancl fol rvhorn application is maãe by the policyholcler, for loss
t'esulting from Injury to the extent het'ein provided and subject to all the exclusions, lirnitations and
plovisions of this policy.

All periods of tirne under this policy begin and end at 12:01 a.ur., Standard Time, at the address of the
participating association of the Pol icyholder.

This policy may be renervecl only rvith tlte consent ol the Cornpany for further consecutive terms uporì
payment of the pt'emium at the t'ate and in the amouttt detennined by the Company at the tirne of renerval.
The fir'st day of each such telrn will be a pr.enriurn due clate.

The provisions set folth on tlle follorving pages together rvith ttris page constitute the policy.

Itt r'vitness r,vhereof, the Cotnpatty ltas caused this policy to lre executecl by its presiclcut and Chief
Executive Officer and Corporate Sect'etaty, but it rvill not be bincling upon the Cornpa¡y until
countersiguecl by the Company's Registrar..

lfu-
P RESIDENT .4ND C HIEF EXEC UTIVE AFFTCER CORPOR"4TE SECRETAR]'

C:OUNTERSIGNED

REGISTK4R

lri iil



¡\ttar,:herl to ancl tolrning pirrt oi l)olic'y- ì.Junibcr 100(X1,i790

DIiþ-Ti\{ITIOÈ.iS

"Accideni'' t,,'helreler ttsecl i¡r tlris lrolic¡,rìleans a sucltleri, ullfbleseen and Lure;<¡tectecl et'ent rvlricir ali:;cs
fì'onl a source extelnal to an Irrsulecl Person antl that is not carrsecl orcontlibuted to, clilectl¡,ol irrr-lilecfly,
by plrysical ot'nrental illrtess or tlisease or treatn.ìent fbr the illrress or clisease. This event nìusi occur
ri'hile tlris policy is in force and be the basis of clailir.

"Actively at Worh" \t,henc'ver usecl in this policy nleans ¡rellonrirrg occupalioual cluties rvitlrin the
nornral requilecl liouls olthe lnsulecl PeLsorr's occupation.

"Airrvorthiness Cerfificate" u,lìerìetel used irt this policy Íueans "Standarcl" Ail'worthiness Certitìcate
issuecl by the Federal Aviation Agency oi Canada ol its tbLeign equivalent issued by the govelnrnental
autholity having julisdiction ovel civil aviation in the couutly of its registly.

"Day Care Centre" lvhenevel usecl in this policy means a facitity u,hich is operatecl according to larv,
including lau's ancl legulatious applicable to clay care facilities and rvhich provicles cale ancl supervisiorr
tbr childlen in a gloup setting on a legulal basis. Day Care Centre n,ill not inchrcle a Flospital; the chilcl's
home ol care plovidecl dLrring normal school houls rvliile ¿r child is attencling glades I thlough l2.

"Dependent Child" rvheuever used in this policy means any natural child, stepchilcl, or legally acloptecl
child of the Palticipant, lvho receives sllppolt ancl rnaintenance from the Parlicipant and is:

(a) under 21 years of age and tntmarried and rvho is uot engagecl ín gainfLrl ernployment rnore than 25

hoLrls pel u,eek at the tiule of Loss; or

(b) 2l yeaLs of age and over, but less thatr 26 yeals of age, unmallied, ancl is in full-time attendance at a
School for l-ligher Leat'rring aucl rvho is not engagecl in gainful enrploymeut mole than 25 houls per'

rveek at the time of Loss; or

(c) mentally or physically infilm, incapable of self-sustaiuing employuent and rvho is consideled a

dependent of the [nsurecl Person r.vithin the tenns of the Lrcome Tax Act (Canada) or eqLrivalent.

Notrvithstanding the above lirnitatiorts, this definition rvill also inclucle a child of the lnsured Participant's
Spouse rvho is in the cale, custody anclcoutrolof the Participaut and living in a palent-chilcl relationship
rvith the Participant.

"Disability" rvhenever used iu this policy rneans'lotal Disability.

"Division Headquarters" rvhenevel used in this policy ureans Special ñlalkets SolLrtions Division
l-leaclqttaltels of Inclustrial Alliance Iusurance ancl Finaucial Services Inc. locatecl al 2165 Broads'ay
West, PO Box 5900, Vancouver, British ColLrrnbia, V6B 5H6.

"Earnings" rvhenever usecl in tlris policy meaus the lveekiy rate of \vage or salary (excluding any
bouuses, comurissions and overtirne ealnings) the Insured Person u,as receiving from His Occupatiorr
immediately pliol to the date of the Accident.

"Blimination Period" n,helleteL usecl itt this policy tneans the periocl of continuous Disability rvhiclr
iururecliatell, lollorvs corÌllnel.lcernent olthe Disabitity and fol w4lich lio beuefits ale ¡ral,able.

"Flight Time" rvlìenevel' Lrsed in this policy ulealls the total time tlorn the ntometrt the ailclalt first
nloves unclel its o\vn po\yer fbr the purpose oltake-offLrntil the moment it colnes to lest at the encl olthe
fligtrt.

'ldÅ Finoncir¡l
GrrUp



,,\ílached to anc[ i-olntirìg l)ai i ol Policv Nrrnrlter. 100005790

l)AFIi{IT'IONS ({lonf in ueet.. . )

"l-Iis Occttpation" lvliette'.'et'used irr tlris policy rìlÐans tlìe occu¡ration e¡gagecl in Lry t¡e lnsuied perso'
tòr'tvage or'¡llotit irtttttecliately plior trl tlte occr¡rrence olan,y lrrjuly tbr u,hic¡ bt'¡efits beconre payable
tunclel this policy.

"Hospital" tvhetlel'el itsecl ilt this polic¡"rÌle¿ìrìs ¿ìlì ins{itution o¡rerate'cl llul.suaut to larv fbr.the care aucl
treatlnellt of sicli arlcl in"itu'ecl pelsons, rt'itlt olgauized lacilities for cliagnosis. nrajor srrgery a¡cl 2-l hour.
ttutsing set'vice' '[his cloes liot inclttcle a convalescerrt ol nulsing home. or.horne f'or.t¡e age,j. or.health
spa, or tehabilitatiolì centre, or a fàcility fbr the tt'eatrnent of alcoholisnr, clrLrg acldictio' or.mental illness.

"[njury" u'heltever usecl in this policy rneans boclily iujurl,causect by an ¿\ccident occur.r.iug rvhile this
policy is irt f-o|ce as to tlte lllstlt'ecl Persott tvhose iujury is the basis of 

"loi,n 
auci r.esulti'g clirectly anrl

incleperldently of all othet' cattses itr loss covelecl by this policy, ancl that is not causecl or coutributecl to,
clilectly o| indirectly, by physical ot' tlental illness ol clisease oi treatrnent for.the illness or.disease.

"Insurance Act" r'vhetleveL usecl in this ¡lolicy rneaus the applicable insurance legislation in the
appl icable provincial j ur.isdiction.

"Insured P€¡'son" lvhetlevet' used itt this policy tneaus a Palticipant ancl any Me'lber of the lmmediate
Family as designated in Section I of ttte Schedule.

"Leased" rvhenever ttsecl in this policy nlearìs all ailclaft r.vhose possession is tur.ned o'er to a fìr.nr or.
individual fol a specifiecl period of tirne, rvith the olvner Letaining firlt titte to such aircraft.

"Loss" rvheueveL ttsed iu this policy witlt t'eference to hand ol foot rnearìs complete severance at or above
the wrist or ankle joirlt but belorv the elborv or knee joint; as usecl rvith r.efeience to ar.m or leg means
cotnplete sevel'ance at ot' above the elborv or knee joint; as usecl rvith r.efer.ence to thurnb ancl fì'gers
lneans complete sevel'alìce at or above tlte metacarpophalangeal joint; as r-lsed rvith r.eference to toes
llleans complete sevelallce at ol above the metatalsophalangeal joint; as used rvith r.et-erence to eye mearìs
the in'ecovet'able loss of the entit'e sight theleof; as usecl rvith relelence to speech rneans tlre total ancl
it'recoverable loss thereof; as ttsed tvith t'eference to healing nleans tlle total a'd i'.ecover.able loss
tlrereof; and as used rvith t'eferetlce to Quadriplegia, Paraplegia ancl Flerni¡rlegia nreans the pe.nauent a'cl
irrecoverable paralysis olsuch lirnbs.

"Loss of Use" tvhetlever ttsed in this policy nteans a loss rvhich is pelmanent, total. ir.recoverable ancl
continuous fol a peliocl of l2 rnonths tlorn the date of the Acciclent.

"Member of the CrelY" \\'ltenet'et used in ttris policy rìleans a person assigned to cluty in a. air.cr.af-t
clLrrirlg Flight Tirne atlcl tvhose occupation is relatecl to the safbty ôf purr.'-,g",.s, t¡e oper.ãtion ancl/or t¡e
actLral flying of the aiLcraft.

"ll1[ember of the Imnlediate Family" tvltenevet'usecl in this policy nìeans a persou at least lg years of
age' rvlto is the sou, daugltter, fàther, rnother, brother, sister', son-in-lau,, claughter-in-lau,, father.in-la*,,
tnother'-ill-lau', bt'other-in-latv, sister-in-latr, (all ol the above inclucle natur.al, acloptecl or step
|elationslti¡ls), Spouse, gratrclson, grandclauglrter', glanclfäther ol glancLnother. of the paLticipa¡t, w¡o ar.e
Canadian t'esiclettts covered Lntdet' a Catiaclian feclelal and/or plovincial health insLrr.an.. plo,., a'cl resìde
u,itll the Participant.

Fin¡:nciol
Gt ôlF Ji,Å



¡\itaclt':rl to arrcl fìrr'¡uing paii of ['jolic',, ì.irrnlirr:r' l0()00.j790

DEITINITIOñ{S (ConÍinucrl,. .)

"ÌYurse" \vlìel1c\/et ttserl in íhis policy lììearìs ¿ì gracluate registelerl nLnse (R.ì\.) ot lìurse,.r,ho is licerrsed
to ltlac:tise nut'sit.tg set'vice by a govet'rtrttenfäl agency havirtg julisdicticrrr oveL sLrch licensing. 'l-he nurse
is neithel thc Participarìt llor a ùle'rnbel ol.tlrr: Irnnlecliate Fanrily ancl rnust not olililtalily, resiile irr the
Paltici ¡larrl.'s Resiclence.

"Pat'tici¡lant" rvhetiever userl iu tlris policy Iìle¿ìrìs volunteels u'hr) aLe orvnels/nlelubels ol¡rreurbel Stlata
Condorniniurns/Lif'e Lease Association, rvho ale insuled undel this l)olicy.

"Period of I{ospitalizatio¡1" whenever used irt tliis policy nrcarls a siugle, uninternrptecl peliocl in a

Hospital.

"Pltysician" tvheuever usecl in this policy nleans a doctol of nredicine (othel than the Palticipaltt ot a
Mernber of the Imtnecliate Family) rvho is licensecl to plactise rnedicine by l) a recognized nledical
licensing organization in the locale tvltere the treatllrent is rendeled, plovided he is a urenlbel iu goocl

starrding of such licensing organizatíou, ar 2) a govenÌnleutal agency havingjurisdiction over such
licensing in the locale rvhere the treatnlent is renderecl.

"Principal Sunr" rvhettevel used in this policy rneans the amount of insurance fol which the Insuled
Person is coveled, as shorvn in the recorcls of the Company ancl/ol the Policyholder'.

"Regular Care and Attendance" whet-Ìever used in this policy uleans medical treatlnent to the extent
necessary under existitrg stanclalds of rneclical practice fol the conclition causing disability, Hospital
confinerneut or requiring such tleatment.

"Residence" lvhenever used in this policy n.ìeans the plimary dlvelling of r,vhich the Insured Person is an
occupant ancl the prenrises on rvhich it is situatecl.

"School for Higher Learning" rvltenevel' used in this policy inclucles auy univelsity, college, CEGEP

{Collège cl'Enseignement Général et Professionnel (comrnunity colleges in Quebec)} or trade school.

"Seat Belt" lvhenevet usecl in this policy nleans those belts that folur a resttaint systern ancl includes
infant ancl child restLaint systems lr,lren properly Lrsecl rvith a Seat Belt.

"Spouse" wltettever usecl in tlris policy means a person rvho is under the age of 70 ancl;

(a) to rvhom the Participant is legally rnalried;

(tt) to rvholn the Palticipaut is marriecl by a rnalliage that is voidalrle ancl has not been declarecl null ancl

void; or'

(c) tvitlt rvhotn the PaLticipant ltas corttinuously cohabitecland rvho has been publicly representeclas the
Participant's Spottse fot'a nlinirnurn of 12 tnoutlts iurnrediately before a Loss is inculred uuder this
policy.

Only one indiviclual rvill qualify as a Spouse.

lf the Participant is legally ntarried but is also cohabitin-e u'ith an indiviclual as clescribecl uncler'(b) or (c)
above. the Participant nìay elect in rvlitirtg rvhich one of the iliclividLrals ivill qualily as a Spouse undel
this policy. This election nrust be fìled rvith the Policyholder'. Tlie Conipany u,ill rrot be bound by arr

election not filecl before the event insulecl against. Il an election is not trleci, the Spouse rvill be tlle
iucliviclual to n,honr the Paltici¡rant is legally rnalliecl.

Finoncir¡l
Gr,ìup ¡l14,,,'¡'j
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DBFINITfOIiS (Continued...)

"Total Disability" tt'lterteveL usecl in this policy rìleans that the lnsulecl per.son (i) is Lr¡able to per.fbrnr
tlte strbstantial arrcl tnatet'ial dttties peltaining to FIis OccLrpation ancl (2) reqLrires the Regulai Car.e and
Altenclance of a Physician.

"Vehicle" tvhe¡tever ttsed in tliis policy rnealìs a passenger car', station wago¡, vau,.ieep-ty¡le autornobile
or truck.

Whenevet'a teferelrce to the ItlascLtlirre gendel appears in this policy. it rvill also be collstr.uecl to i'clucle
the femiltine geuder'.

)ÍAffiå'å:r.'',
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¿\CCIDEÈiTAL Ðtr¿\'IFI, DISù'IEPIBtrRVIEi.{'l'AND SPtrCIIrI{- LûSS Ii\¡DEiVItilTY

{f, rvithiri l2 rttontlts ol the clate ol tlìe ,¿\0ci(l(lrì1, Injuly lesults in arl_y of the tìrllor,,,iug losses. tlre
Cornpany r,,,ill 1ta1, lol L.oss olor'¡tc.r'niaueut ancl total Loss oilJse ol:

Lifè..............
Both Hancls

Both Feet.....

EntiLe Siglrt ofl Botlr Lìyes .,......,...

One Haud ancl One Foot..........,.
One Hancl and the Entire Sight of One Eye...

One Foot anclthe Entire Sight of One Eye....
Speech aucl Healing in Both Ears.......,......,.,.

One Ann...,..
One Leg.......

One Hancl

C)ne Foot

Entire Sight of One Eye .,..,,..

Speech or Healing in Both Ears.,..

Thumb and ludex Finger of Either Hancl

Fotu Fingels of Either Hand ...,.........,..,..

Flearing in One Ear..............

All Toes of One Foot............

PAR.A.LYSIS BBNEFITS

Quadriplegia (complete palalysis of both
r-rppel and lorvel lirnbs)

Paraplegia (complete paralysis of both
lower limbs)

I-lemiplegia (conrplete paralysis of upper
ancl lorver limbs of oue side of bocly) .

.....,.,.'l'he Priuci¡taI Sunr

......... The Plinci¡lal Surn

......... The Plinci¡ral Sunt

......... The Plincipal Suur

.,...,... The Principal Sunr

......... The Plinci¡lal Surn

......... The Priucipal Sunr

..,..,... The PrincipaI Sunr

4i5 of the PLincipal Sum

4/5 of the Plincipal Sunr

3/4 of the Principal Sum

..........314 of the Principal Sunr

..........314 of the PLincipalsum

..........3I4 of the Principal Surn

..........2/5 of the Principal Sum

..........2/5 of the Principal Sum

..........215 of the Plincipal Sum

..........113 of the Plincipal St¡m

.......... Tu,o Tirnes the PrincipaI Surn

.......... Trvo Tinres the Princi¡ral Sum

......,... Two Tirnes the Princi¡ral Sunr

Indenrnity plovidecl undet'this palt tbl all losses sustainecl by an Insured Pelson as the result of any one
Acciclent rvill not exceecl the f'ollorving:

(a) With the e.yception of Quaclriplegia, Paraplegia ancl Henriplegia, tlre Plincipal Surn;

(b) With lespect to Quaclriplegia, Palaplegia ancl Hemiplegia, trvo times the Principal Sunr. or. the
Principal Sunt if loss of life occurs rvithin 90 clays after the clate of the Acciclent.

In no event rvill indenlnity payable tbl all losses under this part exceed. in the aggLegate, two tirnes the
Principal SLrnl as the result of the sarne Accident,

{)$Â,'.'i/'l:r;:Ìri:'"'
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A C CI D E TI T A I- t} tr Êi T' A L II B I iVI I] U R S B iVT E ÈI T B Ir Èi E I' IT'

lf, as tlre |esLtlf ol Irl.ittl'y to tvhole ot'sotrncl teeth (cappecl ot cro\vr] teeth tr,,ill be consicler.ei[ r.¡liole or.
sotrncl) ancl dtte to a fb|ce ol'blorv estertlal to the tttoutll, the fnsulecl Pelso¡ r'eelLrir.es tr.c.at'leut rvithin 30
dal'5 ¡'o,t' the clate olthe ¿\cciclettt by a legally qtralifìecl rlerrtist or clerrtal surgeorì, tlre L'ornllairl,ivill pa,,
tlte ex¡renses actLtallv ittcLrt'r'ecl by tlte hisulecl Pelson tbl such treatrlent or ser.vice rvithi' l2 nlonths of
the date ol the Acciclerlt. Paytttettts ttttclc't' tltis part r.r'ill lre macle in accolclance rvitlr the cur.r.erit Fee
Gtricle foL General Plactitionet's lrublishecl by the Dental Association in the p¡p1,i¡1ce or. territor.y ol. the
lnsttt'ecl Petsotì's Iìesirlence itl Canada or its eqLrivtrlent, as cletelrninecl by tlre'Cornpa¡¡r. ¡,., no er.e't rvill
berlet'its exceed the anlotttrt statecl in Section 2 of tlie ScheclLrle as the r.esult ola'y ó'e Accide't.

ACCIDDNTAL MEDICAL REIMBURSEÙIENT BENEFIT

If, by leason of Injtrr¡" tlte ltlsut'ed Person requires meclical treatment r,vit¡i¡ 30 clays fr.orn t¡e date of t¡e
¿\ccident and itlcurs exPenses fot'any of the fbtlolving selvices or supplies, rvhile uncler.the RegLrlar. Care
ancl Altenclance of a Physician rvith respect to Itenls (a) to (g):

(a) expellses fbr tlie services of a Nurse;

(b) trattspol'tation by a licensed ambulance service or', \r,lìeu recomrnencled by a physician, by any other
conveyance licettsed to carry llassettget's for hile to or flom the nealest Hospital rvhic.h is eqirippecl
to plovide the required treatment;

(c) Hospital chat'ges lor the difference between the public walcl allo,,vauce uncler the Insur.ecl person,s
Provincial Hospital Plan and the serni-private accornmodatiou charge (pr.ivate accornrnoclation
charge if lecommeuded by a Physician);

(d) I'ental of a wheelchair, iLot't lung ancl othel' clurable equiprnent for. t¡er.apeutic treatnreut, 
'ot to

exceecl the purchase pLice prevailing at the time r.ental became neoessary;

(e) fees for the set'viccs of a Iicensed physiotherapist or certifiecl athletic spor.ts ther.apist, ç,herr
reconltneudecl by a Physician, subject to a maxinlum reimbulsement of $500.00 dLrririg any one
policy year;

(Ð drttgs attcl ¡nedicittes tvhich requile the rvrilten prescription of a physician and ar.e clispensecl by a
legisterecl pharnracist or Physician;

(g) tniscellaneotls expenses f-or hearing aids, crutches, splints, casts, tl.usses ancl br.aces, but not
incltrcling t'eplacelnent thet'eof; bt'aces do not inclLrcle clental braces a¡d ar.e sulrject to a maxi'runr of
$750.00 cluling ally one policy year;

(h) fees for the services of a licensecl chiropt'actor', srrbject to a ruaxi¡rum r.einlbirrsenlent of $500.00
duLing any olle policy year..

The Contpany rvill pay the reasonable ancl custornary expenses actually incur.recl by the Insur.ed per.son
rvithin l2 motltlts after the clate of tlte Accident, not fo exceecl in the aggregut" t1.," amorrt statecl irr
Section 2 of the Schedule as a result of any one Acciclent.

IA !f Fino'ìciol
'' r:rôuÞ
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DAY CARE I]I]i\iEFIT

llarr IrrjLrr¡'sltstailled bi'a Participarlt lcsults irr loss of litè rvithin l2 nlontlls olthe date of ,.\ccicle¡t, tfie
Cotnpatty tvill pay tlte Da1, Cat'e lJenefiI statecl belorv f,ol each of the Palticipant's Depcnrlent Childr.e¡,
t¡tttlet' l3 years olage ri,ho:

(a) at'e enrollerl irt a legally'licensecl Day Cale (lentre on the clate ol strch loss: or'

(b) ellt'oll in a legall;, licensed Day Care Centle rvithin l2 ntonths altel thc clate ol cleatfi ol tlle
Paltici¡rani.

The Da¡' Cale Benefit is eqLral to tlte reasonatrle ancl necessary expellses actually inculrecl, subject to five
percellt of the Palticipattt's PriucipaI Sutn to a tnaximurn of $5,000.00, lor each year the Depenclent Cliilcl
clesclibed above is ent'olled in a legally licensecl Day Care Centre, lrut not to exceecl [our.years, rvhich
utust rurt consecutively, rvith lesllect to any one Depenclent Chilcl.

'fhe beneht rvill be paicl each year irnmediately upon receipt of satisfactory ploof that the Dependent
Child is enrollecl in a legally licensecl Day Cale Centle, but payurent will not be macle for.ex¡tenses
incul'r'ecl plior to the death of the Partici¡rant, nor fbl roorn, board or othel olclinaly living, travelling or
clotliing expenses.

ln the event the Palticipant's Depenclent Child cloes satisfy the lequilements indicated above, the Day
Care Benefit rvill be payable to the surviving Spouse if the Spouse has custocly of the Dependent Child. lf
there is no sttt'viving Spouse or the Dependent Child cloes not reside rvith the Spouse, benefits payable
undel this part will then be paid to the Dependent Child's legally appointecl guardian.

"Depetrdent Chilcl" inclttcles a child (or children of a rnultiple birth) who is boln within nine nlonths of
the Insured Petson's date ol loss, pt'ovidecl such chilcl rvas conceivecl plior to the date of loss of the
Participant.

trDUCATTON BENEFIT

lf an Injtrty sustainecl by the Participant results iu loss of life rvithiu l2 months olthe date of Accicleut,
the Cotnpany rvill pay the Education Benefìt stated belolv for each of the Palticipaut's Depeuclent
Children, rvho are enrollect as full+irne stuclents:

(a) irl a School fbr HigheL Learning above tlte seconclaly school level as cletìned, in the pr.ovince,
territory or country of Resiclence: or

(b) at the seconclat'5r t.¡loot level bLrt rvlro enroll as fìrll-time students in a School f'oL Higher Learning
vvithín l2 nronths after the date of death of the Palticipant.

'fhe Educafion Benefit is eqtral 1o the reasonable ancl necessary expenses actLrally incullecl, subject to
five percetrt of the Palticipant's Priucipal Sum to a maxil¡rurn of $10,000.00, for each year the Dependent
Chihl described above continues his education on a full-time basis in a School fbr HigtreL Lealning. but
not to exceecl fout'yeat's, which lnilst rurì consecutively, r.r,ith respect to any one Depenclent Chilcl.

The benefit *'ill be paicl eaclt ),eat' inllnecliately upon receipt of satisfactory ploof that the ctrilcl is
enlolled as a ftrll-tinte str-tclent in a Scliool for Higher Lealnirrg. lrut paytnent ivilI not be lnacle flor.

expetìses incttt't'ecl pliol to the cleath ol the Palticipant, nor fol loour. boald ol other olclirraly li.,,ing.
tlavellirtg ol clothing expenses.

!)fS, ,i,'i l'i n.r nc io l
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SD UCA'I'IOh{ IìEl\ EFIT (Con iiirued...)

Itt tlte g,eut the hlstrrecl Perstlr's Depenclent Chikl clor:s satisfi,the Leeluii.enrenis inclicatecl abrt*,,e. srrclr
chiltl' if'llof ¿ì lllilìor' ivill be cleellecl the lrenefìciar';,rvith lespclct to benetìts pa,vable Lr'cler.this par.t. ['
the evettt strch clliltl is a tllittor, thett tlte EclLrcatiorr Benefìt u,ill be payable to t¡e survivi'g Spouse ilt¡e
Spouse ltas cttstocll'of tlre Dependeut chilcl. Ilthere is no sulvi.,,ing Spour" or tlre Depe'cie't Chilcl cloes
not tesicle ri'ith ¡he Sllottse, benefits pa;,'able unclel this part rvil{ rñen Ue paiil to t¡e l)epe,cle't Chilcl's
legal ly ap¡rointetl gLrar.tliarr.

It, at the tinle of loss, tìotle ol the Participant's Dellendent ChildLen satisly the r.equir.erne'ts i'clicatecl
above, tlte Cornpatry shall pay an aclclitional arììor.lrìt ol$2,500.00 to the desig¡atect be¡eficiary.

FAÙIILY TRANSPORTATTON BENEFIT

I[ follorving an InjuLy which lesttlts iu a Loss payable uncler the par.t titled ,,Accideutal Deat¡,
Disnlentbernletrt aucl Specifìc Loss Indernnify" of this policy, a¡ Insur.ecl per.sorr is confinecl as an
inpatient in a Hospital locatecl ft'otn a point of uot less than 150 kilornetres fr.orn his nonnal place of
Resídettce and suclt lltsurecl Persou is uuder the RegLrlal Care ancl Affenda'ce of a p6ysicia', the
Company rvill pay the reasonable and necessary expenses actLrally incurred by any Mernber of the
Itnmedíate Farnily for accolntnodation/lodging in the vicinity of the Hospitalrvhere the Irrs¡red person is
confinecl and tratlsportation by the most direct route tì'orn the nonnal plàce of Residence olthe lVlember
of the Imtnecliate Farnily to the cotrfinecl Insurecl Pelson and retuln tothe normal place of Residence of
such Mernbel of the ftnrnediate Farnily.

Paytneut 'will not be tttacle lol board or othet orcliuary living, tlavelling or clothin_e exlle¡ses. If
tt'attsportation occurs in a vehicle or clevice other than one operate(l under u ù..nr" t-oL thã conveya'ce ol
passellgers fo| hire, then reitnbulsetnent of tt'ausportation expenses rvill be lirritecl to a 

'laximunt 
oi

$0.35 per kilonletre tl'avellecl.

l'lte maxitnuln alllount payabte under this part is $20,000.00 for all such expenses.

HOiVIE ALTERATION AND VEHICLE MODIFICATION BBNIF'TT

If an Ilrjury sttstainecl b}' atr lusut'ecl Pelson cloes uot cause loss of litè, but r.esults in a Loss fbr r,vhich
irrdernnity becotnes payable ttndet'tlte part titlecl "AccidelltaI Death, Disulemberment ancl Specific Loss
Ittcletlttity", attcl such Insulecl Pet'sou is subsequeutly Lequirecl to use a rvheelchair to lre arnb'latory, the
Company rvill pay tlte reasouable and ttecessary expenses actLrally incun'ed rvit¡in t¡r.ee years of the clate
of the Accident causing such Loss for:

(a) the cost of altelations to the Insured persorl's pr.incipal Reside¡ce; and/or

(b) the cost of moclifications to olìe ntotor Vehicle utilized by the hrsur.ecl persol.r, rvhen srrch
modifications are approved by the provincial vehicle licensing airthorities ryher.e requirád,

lor the purpose of making them *'heelchair.accessible.

Paynlettt by the Conrpany tbl the totaI of all expenses íncullecl by or foL any lusurecl per.soll is subject to
a lttaxinlttltl of the gre¿ìler ol $15.000 or l0% of the Insurecl Person's pLincipal Sum arnouut to ¿r

nraxirnunt of 5-50,000,00 as tlie r.estrlt of anl' one Acciclent.

F inq ¡ìc io I
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FIÛSPITAL II{DEMÈ{ITY EXPENSE IIE|-'{ÐFIT (Applicabk: io [nsurerl Persols ineligible ior.
trVeelily ¡\r:r:itlent Intlentniiy autl trYecl<ly Àcr:ideut Intlenrnity ÉIonte-ñlalier.Bencfits)

A daily bellefit of $50.00, subject to a rnaxinrunr benet'it ol1t1,500.()() ivilI be pa_vablc io the lnst¡recl
Pet'so¡t tvliett Llte Insrtt'ecl Pet'sort is in a Llospital ¿rncl is unclel tlie Regtrlal Cal'e allcl ¿\tteudauce ol a
Ph¡,sician, but only ii'sLrch Peliod ol Flospitalization:

(it) is rtecessary tbl tlte tt'eatrneut ol art Irtjirr¡, rvhich lesults iu a Loss payable un¡:[r:r' the part titleci
"¡\ccicletttal Death, Distnenlbernrent and Specific Loss htdenlnity" olthis policy; antl

(tr) begirrs u,ltile iusut'ance unclerthis policy is in lorce as to that hisurecl Persou.

SLrch daily berlefìt rvill be paicl fi'onr the first day of a necessal'y Periocl of F{ospitalization, as an inpatient,
flot'tvhich a lLrll clay's t'oont ancl boaLd is cltarged, but in uo event fol ruole than l2 rnouths pel Accideut.

A Periocl of l-fospitalization, r.vltich becomes necessary fol'the treatnlent o[any InjLrLy other than lor a
Loss payable uttder the part titlecl "Accidental Death, Dismemberrnent and Specific Loss Inclernnity",
ri'ill be covet'ed íu accordauce rvith the above terrns, and the daity benefìt r.vill be lraid fì.om the fiLst day
of hospitalization of at least a f'or-u' clay Period ol Hospitalization.

If a paLtictrlar condition causes more than one Periocl of Hospitalization, due to the sarne or relatecl
causes, then the maxitnutn benefìt (12 rnonths in a Hospital) rvill be reinstatecl, providecl not mor.e than a
peiiocl olsix months has elapsed betlveen Periods of Hospitalization.

REHABILTTATION BENEFIT

IIan InjLrLy st¡stained by the Participant resr"rlts in a Loss payable uncler the part titled "Accidental Death,
Distnernbertuent and Specifìc Loss lndemnity", ancl such lnjury requires that the Par.ticipant undergo
special tlaining in ot'cler to be qualified to engage in a special occupation in rvhich he rvould not havc
engaged except fbr sttch htjtrLy, the Company rvill pay the leasonable anrl necessary expeuse incurrecl lor
such traittittg by the Palticipant rvithin three years of the date of the Acciclent, subject to a nraxirnum of
$20,000.00 as the result ol auy one Accident.

Pavtnent u,ill not be ntade fbr t'oom, boalcl ol othel olclinaly living, travelling or clothing expenses.

REPATRIATIO}¡ BENBFIT

lf an InjLrry sustained by an Insuled Person results in loss of life and iudemnity becornes payable in
accordatrce rvith the tet'tns ol this policy. the Cornpany ç'ill pay the reasonable and necessary exllenses
acttrally incut'red for the tt'ansportation of tlte bocly to the city of Resicleuce, iucluding the pr.eparatiou of
the body for such transportation, subject to a maxirnurn of $20,000.00.

$,4, " 
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s ¡iAT' tìoL'f IlEiì{trFIT

ll-. tttc to a vehieLrlar.¿\ccicleltt, atr fniur¡,sustailtccl by an InsLrr.crl Per.son icst¡lts itì a loss payable uncler
the pa|t titlecl "r\ccident¿rl Death. DisrnetnLrelnlent ancl Specifi-c Loss Inclenr¡ity", t¡e histu.ecl perso.,s
ariiottrtt of PLincipal Strrtl r'vill be ittct'easetl lty l0%, sulrject to a rna.ri¡rt¡rlr,rf $zs,oilO.00 if, at i¡e tir'e ol,
the ¡\cciclellt' the Iltsitt'ecl Pe'tsotl rvas clLiving ol licling in a Vehicle arrtl u,ear.ing a pr.oper.ly taste'ecl Seat
Belt.

'l'he d|iver of the Veliicle luust holtl a cunent ancl r,alicl ch'iver's license ol a rating aut¡or.izirg hi* t.
o¡ret'ate suclt Vehicle arld tieitlteI be itttoxicated trol rrntier the infltrence olcllLrgs, Lrnless sirch clr.rrgs ar.e
takell as prescLibecl by a Physiciatl. at the tirne of the Accicleut. "fnto.ricatecl" ancl "ur]der the inflLrence ol
tlt'ttgs'' at'e as cleftnetl by tlre localjuriscliction rvhele the Accident occur.s.

Dtre proof of Seat Belt use must be ploviclecl as palt olthe wr.itten pr.oof olLoss.

SPOUSAL RETRAINING BENEFIT

If an Injuly sttstainecl by the Palticipant results in loss of lile ancl inclelnnity becomes payable i*
accordance rvith the ternls of this policy, tlte Company rvill pay the reasonable ancl necessal.y expe¡ses
actually incul'red within three years frotn tlte clate of such Accident by the Spouse of the participant ,w¡o
engages in a fbrmal occttpatíonal tlaining program iu order to become speiifìcally qualit'ied for active
employtnent in an occupation for lvhich he rvoulcl not otherr.vise have sirfficient quälit-icatio's, not to
exceed irl the aggregate $20,000.00 foL all suclt expenses. Payment rvill not be rnade for r.oom, boar.d, or
other ordinary living, tLavelling or clothing expenses.

In the event the Pa|ticipant's Spottse does satisfu the requilenrents i¡dicated above, such spouse lvill be
deemed the benefìciary with respect to benefìts payable rirrcler this part.

WEEKLY ACCIÐÐNT INDEMNITY

This inclemnity is applicable only to those Insulecl Pelsons rvlro rvere gainfìrlly ernployecl on a full-tirne
basis irnnlecliately befor.e the date of the ¿\cciclent.

Indernnity rvill be payable for Disability causecl by ol resulting h.orn an Injury for. rvhich rnedical
tleatrnent is being rencler.ed, pr.escribed or. recontrnenclecl.

lrtclemnity for Disabilify is payable froln the fìrst clay follorving the encl of the Elirniration perioclstated
irl Sectiott 2 of the Scheclttle and is subject to the applicable ivlarinrunl per.iod pal,able stateclin Secfion 2of the Scheclule' An Elinrination Periocl u,ill neithel begin nor contiuue, nor ruill inclemnity be payable
undel tltis policy fol any period of Disabitity during rvhich the Llsr¡r'ed per.son is not uucler the Regular.
Care and Altent.lance of a Physician.

Indemnity Payable for Total Disability

when the Insttt'ed Petsott, p|ior to age 65, sustains Total Disability cornrnenci¡g wit¡in 30 clays afier.the
clate of the r\ccident, tlte contpany rt'ill pa¡' the Weekly Acciderit Inclernniw statecl in Section 2 of ttre
Scheclule for e¿rch n'eek ol rotal Disability' follorving the Elinrination per.iocl. sutrject to t¡e applicable
Ñfaxitnttttl Periotl Pa¡'able and the all sout'ces ulaxinrunr percerìtage shoivn in ihe paLagrapti titlecl
" lttclemnitl, Ofßets".

i-inon¡iql
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Iritlentnify payable tttlclet this policy lor pc'r'iotls rvhiclr are less thau one \veel( r,,,ill I¡e paicl on tlre basis ol
olìe sevelìil'ì of the Weekly ;\cciclent Inclerlnitv. f'ol each clav ol'lot.l Disabilit¡,.

Successive I'eriods of Disa bilit-¡

SLtccessive ¡teriods oI Disability clue to the sarile or relatecl causes u,ill be considelecl orie periocl of'
Disability, ttttless tltey ale se¡raratecl by a 30 day peliod duling r.vhicli the lnsulecl Pelso¡ is Actively at
Work.

Indenln

If fhe Weekly Accident Indernnily payable urrcler this policy fbr 'fotal Disabiliry, eitheL alo¡e or in
concet1 witlt auy oltlte [rertefits outlillecl heleunder, exceeds 15Yo of the Insulecl Per.sou's pre-disability
gross Earnittgs, tlte Weekly ¡\ccident [ndemnity othenvise payable r.vilt be reduced by any anloul]t
exceecliug saicl pelcentage.

Tlie inclernnity payable to the lnsured Persou rvilltake into account any of the l¡enefìts payable uncler.tfte
follorving:

(a) the disability or retit'etneut provisiorrs of the Canada/Quebec Pensiou Plans;

(b) the benefits payable in accoldance rvith the Workers' Cornpensation or Occupational Disease Act ol
Latv, oL any otlter latv which plovides compensation for au occupational InjuLy;

(c) the incolne benefìts provided by ol thlough any Government Plan of automobile i¡sur.ance or sirnilar.
legislations;

(d) the clisability, retiretneut or other incoure benefits provicled by or through thc Policyholder.;

(e) the amottnts paicl ol payable uudel a gloup insulecl ol non-insured clisabilit¡, plan (including
association group); and

(f) the atnot¡uts paid or payable urrdel au incliviclual insured ol non-insurecl ciisabitiry plan.

Any sttbseqttettt cltattges to the aulounts ¡rayable under any of the above statecl benefìts rvhicþ are
specifìcally designated as cost-of-living adjustrnents lilI neither leduce nor inclease tlie aulount of
Weekly Acciclent Inclernnity payable lrereuncler.

WEEKLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY HOÌVIE-MAKER

Il an Itlsttred Persotr rvho is neither gainfully employecl nor receiving ernployrnent insur.ance benefìts
sustains an Injury ancl, as the result of such InjuLy ancl conrnrencing rvithin 30 clays fr.orn the clate of the
Acciclent, becotnes totally and contiuuously disablecl and is prevented flom performing any and ail of his
legular household ancl/or child-caling duties, tlre Coutpanv rvill pay, pr.ovidecl that the disability has
cotttittttecl fol a period olsevetr consectttive clays. the Weekly Accident Indernnity Houre-Maker statecl in
Section 2 of the Schedtrle fol the period llie fnsuled Person is so clisablecl, including the seven tlay periocl,
rvhile uttcler the Regulat' Care ancl ¿\ttenclance of a Physician, subject to the Maxilnunt per.iocj pavable

stated in Section 2 of the Scheclule. or to age 65 rvhichevel fìlst occLrrs.

iA il
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Itlsttt'altce pt'ot'iclerl ttllcler thi's ¡tolicy inclucles fnjuly suslainerl in conser¡uence ol iiclirrg as a passerìger,
antl not as a piloi ot'ÑlelnbeI of the Cterv, iu. lroalcliu,s, oL aliglrting flt¡rn. or beíng str.uck [ry, or r¡al<ing afb|ced lanclirrg rvith ot'fì'otn (a) any aircraft havingi currJrt aricl valicl ¡\ir.*,or.thi'ess cer.tifìcate anrlrv'lrich is opet'atecl by a persott holcling a currelìt anil valicl pilot's license of tr 

'ating 
arrtlior.izi'g hir' iopilot strch airct'aft, or' (b) any transport-type ¿rircla{i opeLatetl by t6e Cauaclia¡ ¿rpriecl lrorces or. by thesittlilar air tmnspot t set'vice olany clttly constilutecl govelnrnental autholity olt¡e r.ecog'izet1 go'el.ul.ïreut

of'atry nation au¡'1vhet'e itt the u'ot'lcl, pt'ovidecl the ailcrafi is not being usetl f-or te"st or ex¡re'ir'enlal
pul'lloses.

Notrvithstanding (a) ancl (b) above, this policy e.rclucles lnjLrry sirstai¡ecl rvhile and i. co'seque'ce olLicling as a passellger' pilot, operatol ol ivlembel of the Crerv, in or. on, boar.ding or alighting from or
beirtg st|ttck by o| nraking ¿r lolcecl landing rvith or flonr any ailcralt owpecl, oper.atecl or Leasecl by t6epalticipating association of tlie policyholder.

EXPOSURE AND DISAPPEARANCE

lf, as the lesttlt of arr Accident, an Insurecl Pelson is Lrnavoidably exposed to the elements a'd if, as aresult of strch exposLll'e and rvithin l2 months after the date of the Accident, the Insured persou suffers aloss fol rvhich indemnity rvould othet'wise have been payable hereuncler, such loss ivill be cleemecl to be
the result of Injury,

where, due to the accidental tvrecking, sinking or disappearance of a conveyarlce in which au hlsr¡red
Persou tvas ridittg, the Insured Pet'sol't clisappears, and ii the body of the l*sur.ed person is not lounclrvithin 12 months after the date of srtch rvrecking, sinking or clisapilearance, it rvill be presumecl, subject
to tltete being no evidence to the contrary anclsubject to;ll othel terrns and conditions of the policy, that
the Insured Person sufl'ered loss of life as a rest¡lt of Injury.

¿\ttach,:il io aud tìr''ti'g par.t ol. policy NLrilrbr:t. l()0005790

LIfuII'TEI} ATR'TtrìAV¡iL CÛVI]RAGE

AGGREGATE LIMIT OF INDEMI\{ITY

EXCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS

This policy does not cover' [oss. fatal or non-fatal. caLlsed by or.resulti¡g fì.onr:

(a) cleclared or undeclar.ecl war or.any act theLeof;

(tr) acti'e firll-tirle service in the arrnecr forces of any countr.y:

(c) suiciile or any ¿ìtternpt thereat o'irteutionally self-infìictecl ['jLrr.¡,, r.¡hile sane or irsaue;

The aggregate Iimit of indernnity statecl in Section 3 of the Schedule is the limit of inclernnity f-or rv¡ich
the Contpany rvill be liable tlndel this policy lol all losses alising out of ¿ìl1y oue Accide't. In the eve't
said linrit olinclemnily for atty orte Accident is insufficient to paf ttre tìrll ainou't of indernnity for each
Insurecl Pet'son, then the alnotlnt payable fol each InsL[eil Persorl rvill be in the propor.tion that the Iimitof indernnity fo| any olle Accident bears to the total arÌrount of insur.ance that woLrlcl have bee* payable
except fol such linlit of indernnity.

.fÁ', ii,l ã'åï;;:'"' ll
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(rl) Irtjur';, sustainecl in consequelìce of ricling as a l)assenger or oflrelrvisc in auy vehicle or.tlevice f'or.

aet'ial nitvigatiotr, exce¡rt as plovidec[ in the ¡lart titled ''Lirlritecl Air l'ravel Cor,,erage".

Nol cLres tlris policy cover expe nses incul'l'ecl:

(e) t'ol sickuess or dise¿rse. eithel as a cause ol et'tect;

(Ð fortlte pttrchase, t'epair ol leplacenrent oleyeglasses or collfact lerrses, ol prescliptions tlreret-or.;

(g) fbr' chalges ol nrasseur';

(h) lor x-rays, repairs or replacetnent of pre-existiug clentLrles, fillings or clowns, excellt as proviclecl i¡
the part titled "Acciclental Detrtal Reirnbursement Benefit":

(i) by an Insurecl Person rvho is not coverecl unclel any Federal ol Plovincial Hospital Plan.

This policy is strbject to ancl rvill not contlaveue auy Fecleral ol' Plovincial statutoly requirement rvith
respect to lrospital ancl/ol' rneclical plans. Benefìts will be ledr-lcecl uudel the parts titlecl "Acciclental
Nledical Reimbut'seurent Benefit" and "Acciclental Dental Reimbursenrent Benefit" of this policy by any
atnount paid or payable ttnder any other policy providing sirnilal leinrbursement expenses.

EFFECTTVE DATE OF INSURANCE OF AN INSURED PERSON

Each person r'vho is eligibte for insulance uncler this policy shall becorne an Insurecl Pelson on the later
of:

A. With respect to the Participant;

(a) the effective date of this policy;

(t) the clate he becomes an eligible pelson, as specifiecl in Section I of the Schedule;

B. With lespect to a Meurbel of the Imrnediate Family;

(a) coinciclent r.vith the elfective date of the Palticipant's irlsulance coverage.

TERIVIINATTON OF INSUR.ANCE OF AN INSURBD PERSON

Insurance n'ill inlmediately telminate on the ealliest of the tbllorving dates:

A. With lespect to the Participant:

(a) the clate this policy is teuninated;

(b) the prentiurn clue date if the Policl,holcler lails to pay the requiled prenrium tbr a PaLticipaut,
except as the result of an inadvertel.ìt enot;

(c) the clate a Participant t'eacltes 65 yeat's of age n,ith respect to the Weekly Acciclent Indenruiry and
Weekty Accicleut hrdernnitv Florne-i\,laker benefìts, ancl 80 years of age ivith respect to all other
benefìtsi

(d) the clate a Palticipant ceases to be associated rvith the ¡ralticipating association ol the
Policyholdei irt a capacitl,tttirliittg st"tch pelsou eligible fol insurance hereuncler'.

Fir¡onciol
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B. \vitlr respect to thc i¡rsu'i;rl furernber of tlie lu*ediate Fa.rily:
(a) the clate sLrch ¡ter.son ceâses to be an eligible petsoll:

(b) the claie the paLticipaltt's iusrrrance is tel.rninatecl.

TERÑIII.IATION OF POLICY

This policy ntay be tet'tninatecl by the cornpauy or by the Policyholcler. by one givi¡g to the ot6er 30clays'notice irr rvriting of sttch intention to tenniriate, cleliverecl pelsonally-or.r.niby rîgisterecl mail tofhe latest acldt'ess olthe cotnpany ol the Policyholcler. as the casË may be ancl theleupon. this policy rvill
cease on the expir.ation of such 30 clays.

This policy nay be tennirtatecl by the company forthu,ith providecl such cancellation is giverr in rvr.iting,
delivefed ¡let'sonally ot' sent by registe|ed rnail to the latest addr.ess of the policyholder: in the evellt offailule by the Policyholder to t'ernit prerniurns to the Cornpany as ancl rv¡en c¡le.

INADVERTENT ERROR

The instrrance of a¡r Insrtred Person will not be pLejudicecl by the failur.e on the par.t of the policyholder tott'ansmit repoffs or cornply rvith any of the provisions är thi, policy rvhen such faihu.e is due toinadvertettt error or clerical tnistake. This clause does not appty io cláirns repor.ting. clainls nlust bereported rvithirl the time ft'atne specifiecl in "Notice and Plooïoî cluir,l" undeì. the [uu titt.a ,,GereLal
Plovisions".

GENERAL PROVISIONS

THE CONTRACT

This policy, incltrcling tlte endorsetnetrts, inseltions, r'idels or attachnlents, if any, a'cl t¡e applicatio, for.the cotltract if'attached to the policy, cotrstitutes the entile colltract ancl no agerrt has authority to change
the contract ol u,aive any of its provisions.

CON FIDENTIALITY OF INFORiVIATION

The Policyholcler ackltorvteclges that all inlorntation ploviclecl to the conrpany ir conrectio' u,ith anapplicatiort fot'itlsttratrce or it.tsr-tt'ance coverage ola peison n,ill be treatecl as confidential.

The companv and the Policyholcler at'e obligecl to comply wittr legislation ielating fo the collection,retention, ttse aud disclostrt'e of personal infolnlation atout policyholder.s. certitìcate holclers a'clpersonuel' The Policyholder acknorvleclges receipt of the cornpany's privacy policy (,,t¡e pr.ivacy
Policy") attachecl as Appenclix l, sefting oLrt the cornpany's standarcls in clealinj iíttr perso*al
infontlation atrcl agt'ees to rnattage an1' pelsonal infbrmatioì neta uy it on behalf of t¡ã cornpa'y irr alnarìller consistetlt tl'ith the Privacy Policy. r\clclitionall.v-, tlre Policyholcler agrees to abicle uy an¡, ¡rr.ivacypt'oceclttt'es I'elevatrt to it p|ovided by the Company fi'onr tinre to tinre. Sucir piocedr,r", u,L irte.clecl toitttplernerrt the plinciples set out in the privacy policy.

i;
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'l'he Cotnpan¡,' rvill be cleenled tìo[ to havrì rvaivetl arrv conclitions ol this cotìitact, eithel iu rvllole ol in
palt. ttnless tlte corttluct of its ernployees or attthorizetl r'eplesentative leasouably c¿tuses tlre lllsrr¡'ecj
Pet'sott to belie',,e a requit'ertrent is excuserl. ol the ri,aiver is cleally explessed iu rvriting ancl sienecl by a
clull' aLttltoiizerl otl]cer ol the Coni¡tany.

POLICY RtrPL,{CEi}IEi\T - B ONOFICI.{R,Y

ln the sitLration rvhere this policy le¡rlaces an existiug policy issuecl to the Policyholcler', the benefìciaLy
clesigltatiort recot'cled unclet'tlte replaced policy lvill be cleenlecl to be valicl and of full force aud ef'fect
tundel this polícy Lrntil changecl in wLiting by the [nsurecl Pelson.

NOTICE ¡\ND PROOF'OF CLAIùI

The lusut'ecl Pet'son ol his agent, or a beneficiary entitled to nlake a claim, or his agent rvill

(a) give written notice of claint to the Cornpany,

(i) by deliveLy theLeof, ot' by sendirtg it by registered rnail to the Division Headquaftels or chief
agency of the Company in the province; or

(ii) by delively thereof to au authorizecl agent oFthe Cornpany in the province,

not later tlian 30 days tì'orn the date of the Accident,

(b) rvithin 90 days frotn the date of the Accident for rvhich the claim is ntade, firlnish to the Conrpany
such proof ol claim as is t'easonably possible in the circunlstances of the happening ol the Accideut,
ancl the loss occasioned thereby, aud

(c) il so lequired by the Company,, furnish a satisfactoly certifìcate as to the cause or patule of the
Accideut for r,vhich the clairn may be made under the contract.

FAILURE TO GIVE NOTICE OR PROOF

FailuLe to give notice of clainl or lurnish ploof of clairn rvithin the time plesclibed does not invalidate the
clairn if the notice or proof is given or fut'nished as soolì as l'easonably possible, ancl in no event later.
than l2 montlts h'om the date of the Accielent, if it is sltorvn that it nas rrot leasonably ¡rs55ib!s to give
notice ol fulnish ploof *,ithin the tiute so presclibecl.

CLAIùI FORNIS

The Comparly, upoll recei¡rt of a tvriften notice of claim, rvill furnish to the clairnant such forrns as ar.e

usually lulnished by it tbr filing ploofs of loss. If such forrns are not furnishecl u,ithin 15 days after the
giving of such notice, the claiurant rvill be deenred to have complied 

"vith 
the requilenrents of this policy

as to proof of loss upon subruitting, rvitl'rin the time fixed in this policy for filing ploofi of loss, rvr.itten
proof covelit'ìg the occut'fence, the chalactel antl the exteut of the loss fol rvhiclr clairn is nlacle.

gAi, !i', ,.*',,,, l6
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GEFIBRAL PROVISIOivS (Continuect,..)

TI¡IIE OF PAYùIENT OF CLAIùIS

lndetttnities payable Lt¡tder this policy foL any loss other than loss fbr.rvhich this policy provicles anypelioclic paynìelìt rvill be paicl irnrnecliately upon leceipt of clue rvritten proof olsuc¡ [oss. sulrject to cluetvritten p|oof ol loss, all acctttecl incletnnities for losi lor rvhich this policy provicles perioclic payurentwill be paid at the expiratiott of each fout' tveel<s cluliug the continuance of the peLiocl f'or. *,liich thecotn¡latty ís liable. atrd any balance lemaining unpaiã upon tennination of liability will be paicl
immediately upon receipt of clue wr.itten pr.oof.

PAYIVIENT OF CLAIIVIS

All nlonies payable L¡ncle| this policy by the cornpany lvill be paid in the curency in rvhich ¡lremiunrs arepaid.

PHYSICAL EXAÑIINATION AND AUTOPSY

The company at its owll expellse rvíll have the right ancl opportunify to exarnine the person of anyindividL¡al r'vltose InjuLy is the basis of claim when and as onen as it may reasonably rcquirc dr.rring thepenclency of a claim hereunder and to rnake an autopsy in case of death where it ls noirorbi¿oen by la'.
INSPECTION OF RECORDS

The Policyholder will, ft'om titne to titne, rvhenever requestecl by the cornpany during the ternl of thispolicy ancl fo| 12 rnonths after its expiration, p.r,r,it the córnpany to inspect all records of thePolicyholdel lelating to this poricy and all persons insured hereundei,

LEGAL ACTION

No action at lalv or in equity ivill be brouglrt to recover on this policy pr.ior.to the expiratiol of 60 daysafter wriften proof of loss has been furnished in accorclunr" ruith the requirements of this policy. Nosuch actiotl l'vill be brought after the expiration of l2 rnonths (trvo years in Alberta and British colunlbia,
ancl three years itt Quebec) aftet' the time wlitten proof of loss is requirect to be f¡r¡ishecl.

Evety action or proceeding against an insuret' for the recovery of insur.ance rnolley payable under t¡econtract is absolutely barred rulless cotntnenced rvithin the time set out in the Insumnce Act or. other
applicable Iegislation.

tl¡A,ffiiil:,åîrn,.,





MACHINERY BRBAKDO\ryN POLICY

SECTION I
PHYSICAL DANÍAGD

DIRECT DAilTAGE
INDEIVÍNITY AGREEMENT

In the event of an Accident occutring during the policy period to an insured Objec! the Insulel agres to indemnily the I¡rsured for.
loss to the ptoperty of the Insured and to the propelty of others in the care, custody or contr.ol of the Insured for.rvhich tþe hlsured is
legatly liable, directly damaged by such Accident (or', if the Insurel so elects, to repair or replace such damaged pr.operty).

DEFINITIONS

l. Declalations Page means the Declarations Page(s) appticable to this form,

2. Broad Comprehensive Plus. Wren Bload Contprehensir.e Plus covelage is selected on the Declarations Page, Object means any
equiprnent or apparatus desct'ibed below, subject to the exclusions specifìed herein, only rvhile the Object is in use or connected
ready for use, rvhile located on the prcmises of the Insured specified on the Declarations Page.

A. Any boiler, condensate return tank, ftred pressure vessel, metal unfir'ed vessel or any A,S.M.E, approved fìbreglass
reinforced plætic vessel normally subject to vaccum ol internal pressure othel than static prcssure of contents, refrigerating
or ail conditioning vessels and píping, or nretal piping and is accessory equiprnent, but Object shall not include any:

I ' refractory ot insulating matet'ial, nou-tnetallic lining ol covedng boilel settíng, or.any part of a boiler. or fued
ptessure vessel which does not contain steÂm, water ol other heat tlansfer rnediurn;

2, oven, stove, furnace, incineratol or.kiln;

3. sewel piping, buried piping tvhich is not contained within a duct, tunnel or runway, piping for.ming a pafi of a
sprinkler system or.water piping other.than;

(a) feed water.pipìng betrveen any boiler.and its feed pumps or. injectors;

(b) boilel condensate return piping;

(c) cttilled water piping connected to and forming part of a ref igerating or air conditioning systenr;

(d) arangement of piping used in conjunction with a hot water heating systern, together with valves, radiators
and fittings connected to such system;

B,

Any unlued vessel r¡,hich is used tbl the storage of gas ol liquid and lvhich is periodically frlled rnoved, emptied and
refilled in the coutse of its nonnal service, shall be considered as "connected ready fot use" within the tenns of the policy.

Any rnechanical ol'electlical lnachine ol appatatus rvhich generates, fu'ansmits or utilizes rnechanical or. electrical porver,
but Object shall not include any:

l oven, stove, furnace, incinerator.or kiln;

2, part of a vehicle, air.cr.aft, str.ucture or floating vessel;

3. elevator, escalatol, conveyor, ct'ane, hoist, por.ver shovel, dragline ol excavatori bnt not excl¡ding any etectrical
equipment tnounted on or for.r¡ing a part of any such rnachine or appal"tus;

4. refi'actory material ol non-nretallic lining or cover.ing;

5. maintenzurce machine or apparafus;

6' electlical trailing cable, induction furnace coil or elech'ical equipment beyond the secondary bus of an arc ñrmace
transfonnel.

3. Data nleaus facts, ittfonnation, knorvledge or softrvare iu a rnachine readable form capable ofbeing processed by data processing
ol other cornputelized equipment.
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4. Media nteans any materìal on which data is recolded, such as rnagnetic tapes, hard discs or. floppy discs,

Accident meatrs a sudden and accidental breakdown of the Object or a part tttereot, which r¡anifests itself at the time of its
occun€nce by physical darnage to the Object that necessitates lepair or replacement ofthe Object or.part thereof, providing such
Object has been completely installed, tested, and contu'actually accepted by the Insured, but Accident;halt not me;n:

(a) depletion, deterioration, conosion, ol'er.osion of materials;

(b) lvear and tear';

(c) the cracking ofany pæt ofany turbine exposed to hot gases ol to the products ofcornbustion;

(d) leakage at any valve, fitting, shaft seal, gland packing, joint or connection;

(e) the functioning ofany safety device or protective device;

(Ð the breakdor.vn of any stt'ucture ol foundation supporting the Olrject ol any part thereof;

(g) b¡eakdorvn of an Object while undergoing an Electlical, Hydrostatic, Pneumatic, Gas Pressure or Per.founance Test.

One Accident means all tesultant or concomitant Accidents whether to one Object or rnore than one Object ot.part of an Object,

EXCLUSIONS

This policy does not insute loss or.damage dfuectly or indirectly caused by:

(a) fie, smoke ot the use of watet'or othet'lneans to extinguish fir'e, but not excluding loss or.damage caused by fte inside
and contained within any electrical rnachine ol apparatus concornitant u'ith or.following an Accident;

6

(b)

(c)

(d)

a combustion explosion outside the Object;

an explosion of gæ ot'utrconsumed fuel u,ithin a furnace or within the passages fr.om a furnace to the atmosphere;

an explosion witltin dre ftlrnace of any boiler of the chemical recovery type ol within the passages fl.orn the ñunace to t¡e
atmosphere;

(e) eatdrquake, including snor.vslide, landslide ol other ealth movernents occun'irrg concu¡ently lvith and directly resulti¡g
from an eathquake shock;

(Ð wind, including but not limited to cyclone, tornado or hurr.icane;

(g) lightning, ifcoverage fol that cause ofloss is provided by any othel policy ofinsurance in effect at the tirne ofthe loss;

(lÙ lvater escape, rcsulting û'om an Accident if coverage is provided by any other insur.ance in effect at the tiure of the loss;

(Ð rvar; invasion, act offoreign enemy, hostilities (u4rether rval be declared ol not), civil rvar., rebellion, revolution,
insunection or military porver;

2, This policy does not insure loss or dalnage fiom:

(a) an Accident caused directly or indirectty by nuclezu rcaction, nuclear radiation ol mdioactive contaurination, all lvhether
controlled or. unconfu olled, or

(b) nucleat teaction, nttclear radiation ol ladioactive contamination, all whether controlled or.uncontr.olled, caused dir.ectly or.
indiectty by, contlibuted to or aggravated by an Accident;

nol shall the [tsutel be liable for any loss covered in rvhole or in part by any corrtr.act of ürsur.ance, calied b5,the ¡rsured, tvhich
also covers any hazard or.peril of nuclear.reaction or nucleat mdiation.

3. Tlús policy does not insure loss or darnage caused by:

(a) spoilage due to an Accident unless coverage fol Consequential Damage is specified on the Dectarations page.

(b) flood unless an Accident ensues and the Insurel shall then be liable only for loss fiorn such ensui¡g Accident.
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(c) delay or intenuption of business, manufactuling ol' process, ol any othel indirect result of an Accident,

4, This policy does not insure my increase ùr loss:

(a) necessitated by any otdinance, larv, regulation, mle ol ruling regulating or restricting lepair, altelation, use, operation,
co¡tstruction ol installation, except as plovided in Extensions ofCoverage;

(b) as a result of damage, contamination ol pollution by a substance declared to be a contarninant, pollutant or hazardous
substance by any govenunental agency, except as provided in Extensions ofCoverage;

(c) ot'additional expenses incurted for cleanup, storage, rcpair', replacernent ol disposal of damaged, contarninated or polluted
p¡operty except as provided in Extensions ofCoverage.

DEDUCTIBLB CLAUSE

Each clafun for loss or datnage resulting ûom an Accident shalt be adjusted separately and finm the amount ofeach such adjusted
claim shall be deducted the amount sholvn on the Declalations Page.

If tu,o or mot'e Objects arc involved in One Accident, the total arnount to be deducted shall be the largest Deductible Amount specfied
for any ofsaid Objects.

DXTBNSIONS OF COVTRAGE

The follorving Extensions of Coverage are subject to the conditions of this policy. The liability of the Insurer under this policy
inclrrding all Extensions of Coverage shall in no event exceed the Limit Pel Accident specified on the Declarations Page,

Expediting Expenses. The Insurer agrees to pay to tlìe extent of any indenmity remaining aftel payrnent of all losses as may be
requfu'ed undet this Section, tbr the reasonable extu'a cost of temporary repail and of expediting the repair of such damaged
property of dte Insuted, including oveltime and the extra cost of exprcss or other rapid means of tt'ansportation, but not including
any costs related to equipnent installed on a temporary basis, plovided the Insurer"s liability shall not exceed $50,000, ol the
arnount specified on dre Declarations Page, lvhichever is greatet'.

2, Ner,vly Acquired Location. With respect to any property hereatler acquired by the Insured, any Object in use or connected ready
for use at the tirne the property is acquired shall be considercd as added to the polic¡, æ of the time said property is acquhed by
the Insured, all subject to the follorving conditions:

(a) The hrsured shatl notifr the Insurel iu rvritùrg rvidrin 90 da¡,s after the date said pr.oper.ty is acquired.

(b) The Insured agrees to pay an additional prernium for insurance in accordance with the hrsulefs Manual of Rules and
Rates, applicable to suclr change.

(c) The Insurel shall be liable under this coverage fot Consequential Damage and Business lntenuption loss resultiug fi'om an
Accident to any Object if zuch coverages are provided in the policy.

(d) This covelage shall apply only to any Object within Canada,

(e) The lnsurcrJs lìability undet this coverage shatl be subject to dre Lirnit pel Accident specified on the Declarations Page for'
Physical Damage, Consequential Danage and Business Intenuption.

3, Hazatdous Substances, If a Hazardous Substance is involved in or releæed by an Accident to any Object, the Insurcr shall be
liable fol the inctease in cost to tepair', replace, clean up or dispose of affected insured propelty. The Insurer shall also be liable
for any increase in loss if Business Interruption covel'age is prot,ided in the policy.

As respects tltis coverage, a Hazardorts Substance means any pollutant contaminant ol other substance declared by a

Govemmental Ageucy to be hazardous to health or the environment. Incrcase in cost or ircrease in loss means that cost ol'loss
beyond that uùich woufd have been incuned had no Hazardous Substance been present.

The Insurer's tiability under this covemge shall not exceed $50,000, ol the amount specified on the Declarations Page, lvhichever'
is greater.

4. By Laws. This Extension ptovides coverage for any inct'ease in the cost of repailing replacing, constructing ol reconstlucting
(irtcluding the necessary demolition and site clealance costs) rvith materials of like kind and quality, the lnsured's buildirrgs,
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stl'uctutes and insured Objects where such cost alises out of destruction of ol damage to the buildings, stt'uctur€s and insured
Objects caused by an insurtd loss and is occasioned by the enforcement of the minimurn rcquirements of any byJarv, regulation,
ordinance or law which is in force at the time of the insurcd loss and rvhich rcgulates zoning, or the demolition, repail or
construction of the danaged buildings, structur€s or insured Objects.

If coverage is provided under Section III - Business Interruption, the Insurer shall be liable for loss duling the additional time
required, rvith the exelcise of due diligence and dispatch, to effect such repair', constnrctiorr oL reconstruction as a rcsult of the
enforcernent of said by-lar.v, regulation, ordinance or lalv.

The Insurer shall not be liable under this Extension [or:

(a) any increase in loss necessitated by any ordinance, law, regulation, rule or ruling regulating the use ol operation of the
ptenrises of the Insured or any insured Objects;

(b) loss ol expense excluded by Exclusion 3(b) and/or. 3(c) ofthe Policy,

5. Data ar¡d.Media. I{, as a result of an Accident to insured equipnent, data ol media for electronic equipment is darnaged, the
Insurer shall be liable:

(a) on Data and Media, the cost of blank materials plus the cost of transcliption fiorn duplicates or fi'om originals;

(b) on exposed ftlm, records, rnanuscripts, drarvings or other valuable papers and rccords, the cost of blank matelial plus the
cost of transcliption fi'onl duplicates or'ûorn oliginals;

but this Extension of Coverage does not apply to media ol data which is lost ol damaged as a result of programming enors.

The Insurer''s liability under this coverage shall not exceed $10,000, or the amount specified on the Declalations Page, whichever
is gtater,

6. Professional Fees. This Extension plovides covemge for rrasonable and necessary fees payable to Accouutants, Engiueers or'
other Professionals fol investigating the extent and cause ofloss covered undel Section I - Physical Damage and fol producing
and certif,ing particulars or details of the Insured's business required by the Insu¡er in orde¡ to au'ive at the loss payable under.
Sections I, tr & Itr of the policy in the event of a claim, but the Insurer''s liability shall not exceed $50,000 or the arnount specified
on the Declarations Page, whichever is gleater.

This coverage does not apply to either the Insured's own employees ol to Public Adjusters.

CONDITTONS & LA,IITATIONS

Linrit Per Accident, The liabiLity of the Insutet' for loss tom any One Accident undel this Section of the policy including all
Extensions of Coverage shall in no event exceed the Limit Pel Accident specilied on the Declarations Page. If nrore than one
Linit Per Accident is specified and is applicable to any One Acciden! the Insurer shall not be liable for an amount exceeding the
highcst Limit Pcr Accidcnt. If more than onc Insurcd is named in the policy, the Insurcl shall not [¡e tiable fol an arnount in
excess of drat for rvhich it rvould have been liable had only one Insured been narued.

2, Notice of Accident and Adjustrnent. When an Accident occurs, wLitten notice shall be given by or on behalf of the Insured to the
lnsttrer ot any of its autltorized agents as soon as possible. Any delay in notif,ing the Insuter may afiect the amount of loss
payable under the policy. The Insured shatl give like notice ofany claim made on account ofsuch Accident. The Insurel shall
have reasonable thrre and opportrnity to examine the property and the prernises of the Insurcd before repails are undertaken or
physical evidence ofthe Accident is rcmoved, except for protection or salvage. Proofofloss shall be made by the Insured in such
form as the Inzurel may lequite. The Insurtd upon request of the lnsurel shall rendel every assistance in facilitating the
investigation and adjustnrent of any claim, subrnitting to exarnination and intellogation by any replesentative of the Insurer'. The
hsuled shall not voluntarily incur any expensq other than at the Insured's own cost, except æ othenvise expressly pelrnitted in
this policy.

3. Inspection, The Insurer shall be pennitted but not obliged to inspect, at all reasonable times, any object insured undel this policy.
Neither the InsureiJs light to make inspections nor the making thereof nor any report thereon shall constitute an undertaking, on
beltalf of ot for the benefit of the named Insured or othels, to deteruine ol wanant that such Object is safe or healthful,

Suspension, Upon the discovery of an Object in or exposed to a dangerous condition, any
repl'esentative of the Insurer nray inrmediately suspend insurance rvith ltspect to an

4
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Accident to said Object by written notice mailed or delivered to the Insured at the Address of the Insured, or at tþe Location of
the Object. Insurance so suspended ntay be reinstated by the Insurer, by written notice given to the Insured as indicated above.
The Insured shall be allowed the unearned portiotr ofthe prenrium paid for such surprnd.d insurance, pro rata for.the period of
suspension.

5. Anrtnonia Contamination. The lrsurert tiability tbr loss, furcluding salvage expense, with respect to darnage by amrno¡ia
contacting or permeating ploperþ, under refì'igeration or in process requû'ing refi.igeration, reiulting fr.om an Accident to any
s¡'stern ol refügerating or ail conditioning vessels and piping, shall not exceed $50,000, ol the amount specified on the
Declarations Page, rvltichevel is the greater', such amount being part of and not in addition to the Limit Þe¡ Accident.

6, Water Escape, Subject to Exclusion l.(h), the l¡surer''s liability fol loss, including salvage expense, on property darnaged by
water, resultíng from an Accident to any insured piping described in the definition of Object set out in beitnition Z inãtuOing
vah'es' radiators and fittings, and to any system ofrefi'igerating ol air conditioning vessels and piping, including any vessel ór'
pipirtg connected to such s¡'stent, shall not exceed $50,000 or the amount speciflred on the Decìaiatiãns page, irhichever is
gr€atel'' such amount being part of and not in addition to the Limit per.Accident.

7. Property Valuation.

A, Actual Cash Value (applicable only if so indicated on the Declarations Page). The limit of the Insurer's liability fol loss ou
tlte property ofthe Insured shall not exceed the actual cash value thereofat the tüne ofthe Accident. If, æ respects the
damaged property of the Insurcd, the repail or replacernent of any palt or palts of an Object is involved, the hsurer shall
not be liable for the cost ofsuch repair or replacement in excess ofthe actual cash value ofsaid pæt or.par.ts or.in excess of
the actual cash value of ttre Objec! whichever value is less. Actuat Cash Value in all cases shali be ascãftained with
propel deductions for depreciation, horvever caused,

B' Replacernent Cost (applicable only if so irtdicated on the Declarations Page). The Írsurer agrees tlrat loss to properly of the
Insured shall mean the arnount actually expended by the Insured to repail or rcplace such property, subject 6 the fojlo\r/ing
plovisions:

(Ð the damaged plopert¡' sha[[ be replaced within h¡,elve months frorn the date of the Accident unless such per.iod is
extended with rvr.itten consent of the hrsurcr;

(iÐ the Insuret'h liability fol any rcpait' ot' replacement shall be liruited to (a) the cost at the time of the Accident to repair.
the said propert¡', or (b) the cost at the time of the Accident to replace the said property on the same site rvith
property of like kind, capaciq,, sizq quality, and function rvhichever.is the lesser;

(iü) in the event the replacetnent is by properly of a better kind or quality or of larger capacþ ol size, tlìe liability of the
Insuter shall not exceed the zunount tltat lvould be paid if ttre replacement had been made by ploperty of like, kind,
capacity, size and quality;

(iv) the Insurer shall not be liable for:

(a) loss ol darnage to property useless to the Insured or.obsolete;

(b) the cost ofrepaiting ol replacing any paú ol'pafts ofan Object iflsuch cost exceeds the cost ofreplacing the
entire Object;

(v) ifany darnaged property is not lepaired ol replaced the I¡surer"s liability as respects such pr.operty shatl be lirnited to
the amount payable based on the Achral Cash Value property valuation.

Othet'Insurance. Any loss to r'vhich both this insurance and othel insurance caried by the Insur.ed appþ shall be a joint loss and
the Insurer shall be liable undel this policy only for the proportion of ttre said joi¡t loss that the amoùntrvhich would have been
payable under this policy on account ofsaid joint loss, had no other insulance existed, bears to the combined total of the said
atnount and the anrount wltich would have been payable urtder all other hrsurance ou account ofsaidjoint loss, had there been
no insurance under this policy.

Disputed Loss Ageement. In the ever¡t a rccovelable loss exists, should a dispute arise behveen Property and Boiler'&
Machinery Insurers as to rvhich Insurel is liable ol as to the propoltion of the loss to be paid by eaclilnsur.er, the IBC Agreement
"respecting disputed losses behveeu Property Iusurance and Boiler'& Machinery hrsura¡ce Pólicies,, shall, at t¡e Insured,s optio',
appl¡ providing the Property Insurcrs are signatories to the IBC Agreement,

8
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10. Cancellation.

A. This contract uìay be tenninated

(Ð by the Insurer giving to the Insured tifteen da¡a notice of terrnination by registered rnail;

(ii) by the Insured at any tùne on lequesi.

B. Wrere this contract is tenninated by the Insurer;

(Ð dre Insuret'shall refund the excess of premium actually paid by the Insured over the pro r.ata prernium tbr.the
expired time, but, in no event, shall the pro rata premium for the expired time be deei¡ed to be less than any
minimum retained premium specified; and

(iÙ the refund shall accompany the notice unless the premium is subject to adjustment or.determinatio¡ as to arnou¡l irr
lvhich case the refi.rnd shall be nrade as soon as practicable.

C. Wrere this contlact is terminated by tlte Insured, the Insurer shall refund as soon as pmcticable the excess of the premiurn
actually paid by tlte lnsuted over the short rtte ptemium for the expired tirne, but in no event shall tfie short rate frernium
for the expired time be deenred to be less than any minimurn retai¡red prernium specified.

D. Tlte refund rnay be nrade by money, postal or express company money order or cheque payable at par.

E. The fifteen days mentioned in clause (i) of subcondition (Â) of this condition courmences to run on the day following the
receipt of the registered letter.at the post oftice to which it is addressed.

ll. Subrogation. Intheeventofanypaymentunderthispolic¡thelnsurershallbesubrogatedtothelnsurcd'slÌghtsofrecovery
therefor against any peßon or organization and the Insured shall execute and deliver instn¡ments and papers ãnd do whatevår.
else is necessary to secure such lighs. The Insured shall do nothíng after.the Accident to prejudice suðtrì'iglìtr.

l2' Action Against Insurer, No action shall lie against the Insurel unless, as a condition precedent thereto, the Insured shall haræ fully
contplied with all the ternrs of this polic¡ nor unless commenced within fourteen months from the date of the Accident.

13. Assþrnent,Assignmentofintertstunderttrispolicyshallnotbindthelnsureruntilitsconseutisendomedhercon; ifhor,r,ever,
the Insured shall die or be adjudged bankrupt or insoh'ent during the policy peliod, this policy uuless cancelled shail, ifrwitten 

-

Iotice be given to the I¡surer within sixty da¡,s aftel the date of such death or.adjudicatìon, cover.the l¡sured's legal
replesentative as the Insured.

14. Mortgage Interest, If any name is mentioned as mortgagee with r€spect to any Location specified on the Declarations page of the
polic¡ it is agreed that loss, if any, under: Section I of this policy to property of the Insur.ed shall be adjusted rvith and palabb to
the Insured and the Mortgagee, as theil intetrcsts may appeal'. The Insurer rcserves the right to cancel the poticy as proviàed in the
Cancellation Condition of the policy and in such case the Insurer agees to rnail to the Mortgagee, at the áddr.ess of t¡e
Mottgagee, specified on the Declarations Page, a copy of the written cancellation notice rnailed or delivered to the Insured and as
respects the interest of the Mortgagee, shall be effective at the time specifred in notice to the Insured, but in no event earlier than
fifteen days after the date of mailing of copy of notice to the Mortgagee, If the Insured cancels the policy as provided in the
Cancellation Condition of the Policy the lrsurer agees to nrail to the Mortgagee, details of such rcquesi for.ca¡cellatior, but fur
no event sl¡all caucellation, as respects the interest of the Moltgagee, become effective before the date requested by the Insured
or fifteen days aftel the mailing of such details, whichever. is later.

The Insuret'reselves the right to suspend insurance, rvhich shall include any insulance applying to the inter.est of the Mortgagee,
on any Olrject in accotdance rvith the inspection and Suspension Conditions of the policy, and the Insurer.a$€es to fi¡¡risli tl¡e
Moltgagee, a copy ofthe suspension notice.

15. Prtmiurn. The ptemiurn payable for coverage is based on those Objects which are in use or coruected ready for use at each
location furcluded at the inception date of the policy. A pro rata additional premium to the of the polic¡'per.ioà rvill be char.ged for
any additional Objects located itt new sttuchuts ot'struchu'al additions. A pro rata rptum of prerniurnwill be made for.Objects in
a structure rvhich is demolished.
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MACHINERY BREAKDOIVN POLICY

SBCTION M

BIISIIItrSS INTERRUPTION

EXTRA BXPENSE

INDENINITY AGREEIVTBNT

Subject to the Exclusions, Conditions and Linritations in Section I - Physical Darnage, this Section provides coverage for loss
resulting fì'om the necessary intenuption of the lnsurcd's business at the location desclibed on the óeclarations pagi following an
insured loss undet Section I of this policy and shall not be lírnited by the expir.ation of the policy.

MDASURE OFRECOVERY

The Insurer agrees to indemnifu the htsuted fol tlte necessary extra expense iucurred by the hrsured in or.der to co¡tilue as learly as
practicable the notmal conduct of the Insured's business follon'ing an insured loss undel.section I of this policy, as shall be rcquled
with the exercise of due diligence and dispatch to restore the normal operation of the hrsured's business on üe fremises. 

-

AMOTJNT OF INSURANCE

The liabitity of the Insurer shall not exceed ttre Limit Pel Accident specified on the Declarations page,

DEFINITION

Extra Expense means the necessary additional cost to conduct the Insured's business over aud above the cost that normally would
have been incuned to conduct the business during the same period had no insured loss occured; such additional cost to include the
expense of obtaining and using other property ol facilities of other concerns or other.similar necessary emelgency expenses. In no
even! horvevet', shall the lnsurel be liable fol loss ofincorne, nol fol Extra Expense in excess ofthat Decess;y tô continue as nearly
as practicable tlte normal conduct of the lnsured's business, nor the cost of repailing ol replacing any property that has been damaged
oÎ deshoyed by an insured loss, except such cost incumed for the purpose ofreducing the total amount ofExtra Expense; the Insurer.'s
liability fof such cost, holvevet', shall not exceed the amount bylvhich the total Exha Expense otherwise payable under tiris Cover.age
is lcduced' Any salvage value of substitute or tempol'ary equipnren[ or prcperty tenlaining after resumption of normat operations shãil
be taken into consideration in the adjustrnent ofany loss hereunder.

RESUMPTION OF OPERATIONS

As sootl as practicable after ary loss, the llrsuled shall tesume complete or partial busilress operatious atrd, insofar as practicable,
rrduce or dispense rvith such extra expenses as are being incured.

BXCLUSIONS

The I¡surer shall not be lial¡le under this Section fol any business iuterruptiou or extra expense loss:

I . for any tirne duling rvhich business rvould not or could not have been canied on if the Accident had not occuued;

2, resulting fionl the failure ofthe Insuted to use due diligence and dispatch and all reasonable nleans in order to rrsurne business;

3. due to fines ot'darnages for breach ofcontracÇ for late or non+ornpletion ofolders, or for any penalties ofrvhatevel.natule;

4. If, follorving an Accident, aty lease, license ol order is suspended, lapsed ol cancelled, the Insur.er shall not be liable for payrrrent
fof any Extra Expense occuuing aftet the thle u4ren the nol'nral operation ofthe Insured's business could have been resuuied if
said lease, license or order had not lapsed or had not been suspended or. cancelled.
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EXTtrNSIONS OT COVERÄGB

l. Intenuption By Civil Autholity. This Section is extended to include alt the actual loss as insured hereunder during the period of
time, not exceeding trvo lveeks, rvhile access to the desclibed premises is pLohibited by older of civil authority, but only rvhen
such ordet'is given as a diect result ofdarnage to neighbouring prernises by the occulterìce ofan Accident,

2. Service Intertttption. This Section is extended to covel loss resulting furrn the necessa$¡ intelruption of Insurcd's business
following an Accident to equipment not ou'ned ol operated by the lnsured r.r,hich is used to supply stearn, gas, air., water,
refrigeration, elech'icity ol telephone selices to lhe premises of ttre Insured ptovided that:

(a) the equipment is of a t¡,pe rvhich satisfies the Definition of Object;

(b) the equipnrent is located lvithin three hundred (300) metres of the prernises of the Lrsured;

(c) the equipment is orvned by the building Orvnel at the premises of the hlsured ol by a Public Utility Company.

GtrNER.A.L CONDITIONS AND LIMITATIONS

l. Colnmencement of Liability, The cormnencement of the lnsurer's liability under this Section shall be (i) the time of the Accident
or (ii) tr.venty-four hourc before the notice of Accident is received, r.vhichevel is later'. If the Standæd ol Daylight Time in effect
at the address to rvhich a notice is sent is different tom that in effect at the location where the Accident occurred, the time of the
receipt of such notice, fol dte determination of the Commencement of Liability shall be considered on the basis of the time in
effect where the Accident occur.r'ed.

2. Media Lirnitation. With respect to loss resulting fiom damage to ol destluction of rnedia for, ol programnring records pertaining
to, electlonic data plocessing ot electlonically contlolled equipmenl including data thereon, by the occun'ence of an Accident,
the length oftiure for u,hich the Insurer shatl be liable hereunder shall not exceed:

(a) 30 consecutive calendar days, or.

(b) the length of time drat lvould be required to rebuild, repail or replace such other pr operty herrin described as has been
damaged or destroyed,

whichevel is the greatel length of tirne.

DBDUCTIBLE CLAUSE

Waíting Period. No tiability shall exist undel this Section for any loss rcsulting fi'om intenuption of or interferpnce rvith business
unless the determined peliod of intenuption, rneasured from the Commencement of Liabìlity, exceeds the Waiting Period specified on
the Declarations Page, and then liability shall exist only fol such part of said loss that is incuned for.the detennined per.iod of
intetuption in excess of the \\¡aiting Period.

Deductible. Each clahn fol loss under this Section resulthg from an Accident shall be adjusted separately and florn the amou¡rt of
each such adjusted clairn shall be deducted the amount specified on the Declarations Page.
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THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES TTIE POLICY.
PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY.

FUNGI and FUNGAL DERIVATTVES EXCLUSION ENDORSEMENT

This endorsement modifies the coverage provided in those forms shown on the "Decla¡ations page,, under the Boiler head.ing.

1. Thispolirydoesnotinsure:

(") loss or damage consisting of or caused clilectly or-indilectly, in whole or in part, by any fungi or spores u¡rless such fungi or spores arediectly caused by or directly resultfrom an Acciclent otheiwise iruured anå noi oitroivir" 
"'*"iuàlãby 

uri" poli.y;

(b) the cost or experue for any testing, morútoring evaluating or assessù.rg of f1¡gi, or spores,

2, The Insurer shall not be liable for [Exba Expense", loss of "Business hrcome", loss of "Rent¿I Income,', loss of ',Gloss profid,, loss of ,'G'oss Eamingsr',
loss of "Gross Rentals", loss of 'Gross Rent and Rental Value'r or any other loss ath,ibrrtable to any interruption of business, provided such coverage
is cunantly induded in the poliw to which this endorsen'rent ís aftãched, resulting fromlorr o. áu-oguäoioi"ti.gof or cåriea üre"tly or.indirectly, in whole or in part, by lnl $e-or_qpores unless such fungi or spores ä" dir'""tly 

"u*ed 
b], or direcd| result from a¡r Accídent

otherwise insu¡ed and not other.wise excluded by this policy,

3. The clefiniHon of Hazardous Substances is deleted fur its entilety alrd replaced with the following:

A Hazardous Substa¡rce is:

(a) any subshnce declared by a Govenrnrental Agency to be hazaldous to health or the envir.o¡nrent,

þ) anyFungiorSpores.

4. The following definitions are added

Whsever used in this endorsen'ren! or wlterever used in any other endorsement or in any policy to which this e¡rdorsement is applicable, the
following terms shall mean

(a) uFungiu.includes, but is not limited to, any form or type of mould, y-east, nrushroom or mildew whether or ¡ot aller.ganic, pathogerúc or
toxigoric, and any substance, vaPour or ga'q produceã by, emitted from or arising out of any 'Fungi' or ',Spo.es,' o.iesjdnt -f-io*irrr,allergens, or pathogens,

(b) I'Spores" indudes, but is not limited to, any reproductive particle or núcroscopic fragment produced by, enútted. from or arising out of a'y
"fungiu.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
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DÀTA EXCLUSION EI¡DORSEMENT

This endorsement nrodifies the covemge provided in thosc forms sholvn ou the "Declarations Page', under.the Boiter heading.

A. The foltorving exclusion is added to the Exclusions paragraph offorrns 780003, 780014, 780015, 780016 and 7g0017.

5. Tltis policy does not insure loss caused by or resulting from the paltial or total fäilure, malfunctio¡ or loss ofuse ofany electronic
equipment, contputer system, informatiotr Lepository, miclochip, integrated circuit or other.sirnilar device due to:

(a) tlte elâsure, deshuctiou, corruption, misapplop|iation or misinterptetation of Data;
(b) any en'ol in cteating, a!ìlendilìg, entel.iug, delcting or using Data;
(c) the inability to receive, transmit or.use Data;

horvever loss that ensues tì'our al Accident to any otlìer insuled Object is covered.

B. The follorving exchlsion is added to the Exclusions paragraph of for.rn 7S0023.

6' This poticy does uot insule loss caused by or resulting from the partial or total f'ailure, nralfunction or.loss ofuse ofany electronic
equipment, conìputel'system, infolmation lepository, miclochip, integrated circuit or othei.similar.device due to:

(a) the erasure, destruction, coruption, misapplopliation or misinterpretation of Data;
(b) any elrol in creating, anrending, entering, deleting or using Data;
(c) the inability to leceive, tlansmit or use Data;

howevet'loss that ensues fi'om an Accident to any other insuted Object is covered.

c. The defìnitions of data aud media in fomr 780003 are amended to read as t'ollorvs:

4, Data. Data lneans rcplesentations of infonnation or concepts, in any form.

5, Media. Media neans any material on which data is recorded or stored.

D. The definitions of data and media in forms 7800 t6 and 78001? are anended to read as follows:

3. Data. Data means representations of intbr.mation or.concepts, in any fot.m.

4, Media. Media lneans any rnater.ial on which data is recor.ded or storcd.

E. The definitions ofdata and uredia in form 780023 are alnended to read as tbltorvs:

5. Data. Data lneans l'eplesentations of infor.rnatiolt ot concepts, in any fornr.

6. Media. Media nteans any nlaterial on which data is recorded or.stor.ed.

F. The follorving definitions ofdata and rnedia are added to forms 780014 and 780015.

5. Data. Data means reprcsentations of int'ormation ol'coneepts, in any form.

6. Media. Media lneans any material on which data is r.ecorded or stored.

G. Extettsion 5 - Data and Media of the Extensions of Covel'age paragraph of forms 780016 and ?80017 is deleted.

H. The follolving Reploduction Costs extension is added to the Extensions of Coverage paragraplr of for.ms 780014, 780015, 780016 and
780017,

Reproduction Costs. If as a rcsult of an Accident to Object, data, media, r'aluable papels, or records ar.e damaged, the Insur.el shall be
liable:

(a) on data and media, for the cost tlf blank matelials, plus ttre cost of tlanscription t'om duplicates or ûom or.iginals;
(b) on exposed film, recotds, tnauuscripts, dras,ings or other valuable papers and lecor ds, fòr the cost of blank mateLials, plus the cost

of transcriptions frorn duplicates or from originaIs;

No liability is assumed hercutrdet'fol the cost of gatheling or assembling infolmation or data for such rep¡oduction. The htsurer's
liability undel this covetage sllall not exceed $10,000 ol the arnount specifìed in the Declarations Page, ivhichever.is greater..
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THIS ENDORSEMENT CTIÀNGES THE POLICY,
PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY.

TERRORISM EXCLUSION BNDORSEMENT

This endorsernent modifìes the coverage provided irr those forms shorvn on the "Declarations Page" under the Boiler heading.

l. Tltis policy does uot insure loss ol darnage caused dir.ectll'or indir.ectly, in whole or in palt, by "terrolism" or by any activit¡, or
decision of a governtneut agency or other entity to prevent, respond to or telminate "telrol'ism", l'egal.dless of any otirer cauje or event
that contributes concunently or in any sequence to such loss or darnage.

2' The Insut'el sltall not be liable for' "Extta Expenses', Ioss of "Business Income", loss of "Rental Income", loss of 'rGross p¡ofit", loss of
"Gt'oss Earnings", loss of "Gross Rentals'r, loss of "Gtoss Rent and Rental Value" or any other loss attributable to the intenuption of
business, pl'ovided such covemge is cunently inch¡ded in the polic¡, to lvhich this endor.sernent is attached, r.esulting f¡,orn lois or
damage caused directly ol indirectly, in r¡,hole or irr palt, by "teuorisrn" or by any activity or. decision of a govelnnÌent agency o¡. other
entity to pt'event, respond to orterminate "terrorism", regardless ofany other cause or event that contributes concu¡€ntltot in any
sequence to such loss or damage.

3. The follorving definition is added

Whereve¡ used in this endorsement, or wherever used in any other endorsement or in any policy to tvhich this endorsement is
applicablq "terrorism" Ineans an ideologically motivated unlalvful act or acts, including but not limited to the use of violence or force
or thleat ofviolence or force committed by or on trehalfofany group(s), organization(s) or government(s) for the purpose of
influencing any govelnrnent and/ol instilling feal in the public or a section ofthe public,

All other terrns and conditions remain unchanged.
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GDNERAL CONDITIONS SDCTION

UNLBSS STATBD OTHBRWTSE THIS SBCTION APPLES TO-ALI SECTTONS OF THIS POLICY BXCET'T THE NON'OV/NED AUTOMOBILE INST'RANCE

cövenacs on mB coMPRBHENsIvB cENBRAL LIABILITY sEcrIoN'

A,

iliJniti;ütotì¿us frsr¡tanci agatnìi lãss or, ot ¿rimngo to propertv nrlslng frorn the perll of flro'

ordorsemonts atlnohed to lho polloy.

STATUTORY CONDITIONS

l,

iä i.v öüii;"ty Ir iËlntton to wtrton tlro rnlslnlcrprotatlon or omlsslon ls matstl.l,

if,6 il" iti*n¿, ur¡loss lho lnterçst ofthe Insurèd thercln ls stated ln lhs contfact'

CHANGE OF INTERBST - Ttre hrsursr ls llable for loss or dnnrnge ocoutrlug aftor on authorfzed asslgnrnont undef tho Bnnkuptoy Aotof ahflngo oftltlo by

succosslon, byoperntion oflatv, or by death,

Dremlun pûkl snd oanoet ttro coffi;;ñiliriry iülnrurrarniøirne itráiiti" ¿esrres thecontr60tto contlnus ln forco, he must, rvllhlnfifecn days or

runcniued portlott, lf arry, oftho premlum pald'

TERMINÀTION.
(l) Thls contraot may bo tormlnnted,t" "äi"'Tïrr:lîl,thil1;'r5rtiro rrrsured urtrry days notlco of tornrlnatton bv roglstored nall or rlfteon davs Nrltten notleo of termlnatlon

(b) by tlre lrsured at arty tlnre on requost

12) Whoro thls conlract ls tsrrtrlnated by tho Insurer'

"' 
*äi" 

iürï;iil.îili';;ffiäil,i'ril"riiäiì!,"rum.ncrualþ pntd by tho hrsurett over the pro rata prenrlum for tho explred llnto, but ln no ovont,

shrìll tho pro rat' p*nrì,irii"r tìrãtì""-¿óeme¿ to ue iess tlrnriony nrlnlnrurn retalned pretnlttnt sþeolfled; ond

mads as soon os Posslblo,

tetnlned prernìum sPeolfied,

(4)Ïhoroftrudrrroybornntlobyrnonoy,postaloroxpressconlpanyt¡lo¡loyorderorchequopayalrtoatpar.

post offlco to rvhloh lt ls nddressed,

REQUMEMENTS AFTBRLOSS.

' ' 
¡equlremenls ofcortdltions 9, t0 nnd ll'
/n\ Forthrvllh elvo notlco thereofln rvrltlng to tho Insurer¡

iö ;;ffi ;;ffi .J õãr-i¡iå t" rc lrsulor a proor of loss verl{ied by a staltttory declarallort,

(t) civlne compiä;ïffiöö;ìñ;;;r,;t;d ;il¡;*aÉr¡ órop"ry ona shorvlrig ln dotall quautlties, cost, actual cnsh vnltro nnd pnttloulnrs of

anrourtt of loss olalmcd'
(il) stntlngrvlreiï,üääìu'iiru lorr ooourred nrrd lfcnuseil by firo or oxptoslon due to lgnltlon, hol tho firo or oxploslon orlglnntcd, so far thc
' ' 

Insured knorvs or l¡sliovos'

3.

4,

5,

6,

I



,l

8,

(lll) Ststlng th0t the loss dld ttot 0oottr lhrougl¡ ßny \ylltful not or noglect or tho proourer¡tenl, nreans ofcounlvanco ofttre hsured,
(lv) Sltorvlng amoünt ofothðr lnsuraucs's nnd lhe nnrnes ofolh* lrrsuranco,s, 

'

(v) Shorvlng tho l¡loresl oflho Insttred lnd of oll othe¡s ln propotty rvlth partlôutars ofall ltsnrs, onoumbrancas and other charges upon
proporty,

(vl) Showlng any oltongos. In tltlo, ttso, ocoupatlotr, looatlon, possosslon or exposuros oftho property shroe ths lssuo oftho contrcct,
(vll) Shorvlng lhc placo tvherc lho propcrty lrrsruod rvas nt tho tlmo of loss; 

-

prodttco books ofaccottnt, warehouso recolpls nnd stook llsts, ond fltrnlsh l¡rvolces nñd othor vouohors vorlfied by stnúrtory deolorntlon, ¡id n¡rntsti
copy oflho rvrltten portlon ofatry other conlraot,

Condltlons 12 and 13,

FRAUD' any ftaud or tv.lllfrlly fnlso stnternont ln a stnlutory deolarnllon ln relntlon to ony oftho abovo parlloulars, vltlrtos tho olalm oflho porson lnaklng lho
deolarntlon,

WHO MAY GIVE NOTICE OF LOSS . Notlcs of loss rnay be glvett, nnd proof of loss rnay be madg by tho ûgônt of lho lnsured uanred lu tho oontrnct ln onss of

Insurcd rofirsas to do so, by a porson to rvltolr auypart oflho lnsurancs nronoy ls payablo,

loss or dautage to any property lnsured nnd¡rr tho colrtroot, shall tako nll reasonablo steps to p¡oventJ¡rlhor dnrnggo to any
lo provont damsgo to othçr pt'oporty lnsured horeunder lnoludhrg, ifnecossnry, lts ¡ornovnl to prsvent darnago or ñrrthor '

paragrnph I ofthls scctlon accordlog to tho respectlve lnteræts oftho partlos.

10' BNTRY' coNTRoL, ABANDONMBNT - A.frsr loss or darnngo to lnsured property, tho Insuror hqs an lrnmerlloto rlglrt of nocoss and êntry by ûccredlted ngonts

colltrol or possosslol oftho lusured property nnd rvlthont tho consent oflho Insurer then cnn bs no abandonment to ltãilnsurecl proporty,

11. AIPRAISAL " Itl llts ovont of dlsagresmellt âs to tho vnluo of tho proporty hrsured, tho proporty saved or tho amount of tho loss, thoso quætlorrs shall bo

aûer a proofofloss has been dollverad,

12, WI{ENLOssPAYABLE.Tfiotosslspaynblorvllhlnslxtydaysaftorcornplotlonofthoproofofnloss,rrnle,sslhocontraotprovldesforashorterperlotl,

13. RBPLACEMENI.

tlnys afrotrecolptofthoproofs ofloss, ,

duo dlllgence to cornplotlon thereof,

rvlthln orro yonr rtoxt afler lhs loss or tlomãgo occurs,
* Trvo yonrs ln Provlnco of Msnltobs snd Yukon Terltory,

offlce oddress ss lrotlfied to ths lr¡surer, In lhls condltlott, tho cxprosslon "reglstored" nroons roglstorcd ln or oritsftlo ofCnnntln.

9, SALVAGE.
(l) Thohnured ln tho ovontof nrry

suoh propoity so darnaged and

daruags lhersto,
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B, TO THE EXTENT THAT THB CTUL CODB OI¡ THE PROVINCB OR O,IJEBBC IS APPLICÀBLB TO THIS CONTI{ACT.

THE FOLLOWING GENERAL CONDITIONS,APPLY.

Thls Polloy ls subieot to tho Civll codo oflho Provlnoo ofQttobeq

only and ñot nocossarlly lnlontled to roflaot lts offlolal rvordlng,

GDNERÄL CONDITIONS

Tltto Fiftlr - ofllsurouco (Replnoo 1974 Bllt ?, s,2) Rsforsnces to tho Codo nrs for htlormatlon

Seollon that provl¡los lnsuranco agnlnst loss of, or dnrnngo to property ûrlslng ftom tho petll offlro.

trl sddltlon, Condltlon I npplles to all Seotlons, oxcopt as thess Condltlo¡rs rnay bo vnrlcd llt lho Seotlons or by ondotsomonts nttadrcd to lho Polloy.

NFIIECTIVE DÀTE, POLICY PERIOD, TERIVIINATION

I. (I) EFFECTTVBDATEANDPOLICYPERIOD
Thls Polloy ls lu forco ûs oftho dale for tho potlod sholtr ln ths Declarqtlons'

(2) TERM INATION (ART, 2s 67, 25 69)

Thls Conlraot ntny bo terntlnntetl of arty tlmo;

' ' óf tho oxccss ofpromlurn achrally pnld over tho rhort tontt rnto oflho explred tltns;

'' 
prcnthrm aotrrãlly pntd over tto pro rata prentlum for tho oxphed tlnro;

part thereofpold to lho irsurer byìn ngent unless act[ally pnld to tho agentby tho Insurcd,

IVIISREPn[SENTÀTION

2, û) ÀT nMB POLICY lS ISSUBD (AWr. 2485, 2487, 2488)
'-' iøiirpirru,ttnllon by tho Insurcd of, or onrlssion on lrls part to dlsoloso arry olroumstances klorvn to hlnt arrd likcly to mthrlally lrtfuenco n ronsonablo

telsted to tho rlsks só mlsroprosonted ornot firlly dlsolosed,

itãru ,ojiäot.¿, uoept rvhere lt ls establlshed lhat ttrvould not havs lnsured lhe rlsk had lt knorvr tho trtlo Dahlro oftho rlsk'

(2) WHILE ?OLICY IS IN FORCE (AnT, 2489, 2566)

iire Insuror lhc addltlónnt prenrlum spoclfred lu ths notico fnlllng rvtrloh tl¡o cotttract ls no lougot ln offeot,

Ânyfalluro byt[o¡sured to comply rvlth tho abovo gíves rlso to lho santo pcnaltles ns lu Condltlott 2 (1)

(3) INTHEBVBNTOFLOSS (ARr, 2574)

CLÀIIvfS

DUTIBS OI' THE INSURED (AÍ1T,2572,2573, 2588, 2589)

üi 
- 

In tlrs ovontofnw loss oior dainagg lo the Insured property, tho Insured or ony lnterested petson shnlll
' ' la) Forthrvlth ulvð ¡totlce thereof to tho hrsorer rvlth filllest obtshrâble lnfoflnatlon at tho thno¡

ìi;i 
- 
ïìü;*;;so of ths lrrsurer, taks all reasonnblo stcps to proycnt flrtthor loss or datttngo lo tho Insuted property, r\ry suoh iltrther loss ol'dntnagç

' ' resulling direotly lronr lho Insured's fnllttro lo tako srroh actlolr shall not bs recoverablo.

øl Ñotìrn¿irtnfrs nl¡y rspa¡,or shall ¡ot ronoyg any physlcal evldencs of tho loss or dantnge rvllhout lhe rv¡ltte¡r consent ofthe I¡tstrrerrntless lt ls
' ' 

nccqssrry to próeu[ dnrnngo to srrolt proporty, or rtrrtlltho ]rrsutot had teasonabls tlnto to oxânrlno th6 propcrty; 
..

f¿l ooilvor tó tho insurer rvlthln ¡rlnoty doys ofthc loss n solemn deolnrntlon statlng to tho bsst ofhls knorvlerlge or bclle$
' ' ll) rÃrhere. rvhen. and hol tho lois ocotlrrod nnd llto onrount of loss ololnted,

iít) f¡e I'i.r.tt ät the hrsured nntl ofall otlrcr ln lho properly tvhlch p¡rtloulars of atl tho chatges lhereon,

(ìll) alt other lnsuranco, whether valkl ot ttot, coverlng the Insuretl ptopoÌty.

3,
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(2) In tlro ovortof bottlly lrrJrrry or property dnnrogo suslnlne d by n thhd party, tho Insgred shall;
(fl) Forthwlfh glvo detniled notlcs lhcriofto the úrsurcr ond ófany olálm iór,,tttiu iriiiuito,r¡
(b) Forthrvlth eold to tho Insuror every rrotlco., tottor or rvrlt o¡'doð¡ment recslveit dãm intrOio*tes;
(o) Not nssumo any obllgotlon or sottio ony olnlnr, oxcept nt hls orvl cosl;
(rl) Not hlerfere lrr flny settlement oÌ legni proceedlng;

asslsttholnsurors, excopt ltt a peounlnryrvay,ln tho dororse.of anyãorto,r or¡iroæàrìiíe iili'ùir?ir"i.iffi;f ,ü¡;ñ;i:*,iiiuuironîr"""*"*'
lndorniltyagalnst anypersoriot'orgmilzationtvhonraybsllnbloiotholnsuåiibã0rus;orraluryorriåmagoïøäürlpuottowrriohir¡suroncols
provlded undor thls polloy.

4, WHOCÄNCIVENOTICEÁNDPROOF

rvhonr any part oftho lnsurn¡rcs money ls payablo.

5. ÞASISOFSETTLEMENT
unloss othenvlso ptovldod, tho Instrrer shntl not l¡o ll¡bto for nrors thsn ths nohr¡l oash valuo oftho property nt tho thuo ofrny loss or danrago ocours,

6, RBPTACEMENT(ÁRT.2586)

7. T]MB OTPAYMBNT OF TNSURANCB MONBY(ART,2s?s)

rvllhln fffeen days from lhs arbltratlon arvaitl.

I, SALVAGB(ART.2586)
Whe¡o a olalnr ls sottled or¡
co¡sont,

a total basls, tlto salvngo shnll vest ltt lho Insutor, but lhoro shall be rto abaudonnlent of damaged property to lho tnsuror tvlthout lls

9, PREMTUM(AI(T,2571)
Whsro a Prenrhlm ls outstandlng ot tho llnto ofsettloment olloss rolntfurg to property ¡nsured, tho huurormay deduot lt lionr tho lndomnlty pnyabto.

t0, DTSAoRBEMBNT (ART, 2587)

recovory on tho contraot ls dlsputed ornot
Tho Insurcd and tho Insurorshatt o¡ott seloot ono appralser and tho trvo so ohosou shall theu solcct an unrolre.

shall subillt thelr dlftronces to tho umplro.

ûppolntsuoh npprolsor or nrnplro orr lho appllcatlon ofths Insured or ofthe Insurer.
Ths nlord shnll bo nrndo in rvrltlng by a lnqforlty,
Forlho retna.lndtr, thc procedttro provided h¡ ssotlon s 940 to 951 oflho Quebeo Code ofCivll p¡ocedute (R,S. 1977, o, c"25) a.¡lpllos nrulatls mutandls,
Ench party shall pny tho appralsor selected byhlm, nnd slralt boat equnlly i[o othor oxpo,,uur oCtitu oiuii*iiir äi¡ iritrrl,,*ií,ä.

I l, STJBRoGATTON (ÂRT, 12576)

betweert Insurer nnd tho rnsured ln tho pro¡ortlon ln rvhlch tho loss or ttarnago hns been borno by theru ;rp.;ilvrji;-"' " "-

12, OÏHERINSURAòICB
(l) Properlylrsnrûnco (A¡t.2585)

all tho lnsu¡anco ln forco up to tho anrouut oflhs loss.

couhacted for u¡rtll ho Itas been fillly lndernnlfied,

5



(2) Llabllltylnsuranco

irrs¡rnnco apply to tlro loss on lhs inmo basls, rvtrethor prlntRry., oxcÊss of contlngettt, tho Insurer shall rtot bs ll¡blo undor thís sonlraot fol a greßlsr

proportlon oiiho loss thât¡ ih6t ststed ln tho appllonblo conklbutlon provlslon belorvl

(n) Contrtbutlon bYEqunl Shnrol

Ifoll such othei coifcotlblo lnsurancs Drovldes fot contrlbutlon by equal pnrts, thls Insurer shall lrot bo llnblo for a gronter proportlon ofsuoh

toss thau rvoutd bo payablo lfenoh ftrsuror confrlbutes an equal share untll tho sharo ofonoh lusurer equals tho lorvest oppllonblo llnilt of
ll¡blllty under anyirio contrnot or lhs full nmount oftho loss. le pald, and rYltlt rospeot to Âny arnount ofloss.llot so påld tho.romslnlllB

loss ls pakl,

(b) Contrlbutlon bY Llmftsl

loss ihar tho alplloabto llmlt ofllablilty under this conttaot forsuoh loss beûrs to lho totnl nppltooblo llmlt ofllablllty ofall vnlld ond collcotlblo

tuurnnco agalnstsuoh loss,

13, LIMITATION OF ÀC'IIONS (ART, 2495)

Every nctlon or proceedlng agálnst tho Insurer nndet ths contrnot shnlI bo comntencedi

It) Wlthln tlreó vonrs frot¡r lho dato lho riglrt of notlon ltns tlson ht respoot ofloss or domago to fho lnsut€d ptoportyi 
.

dnrnåge to thlrd Partlos'

OBNERAL PROVTSIONS

14, CHANGES
Thotomrs ofthls polloy shnll lot bo rvalved or ohnnged excopt by ondotsomottt

15. INSPECTION.AUDN

to thg subieot nlâttor of[rsursuoo.

1ó, ASSTGNMENT(ART,2577,2t78)

banknrptoy or lho rontalnlng ltsured'

17. WAIVER

delivery or proofofloss, otto lho tnvestlgstiotl or ndJtrstmsnt ofthe clalm'

18. ACTION ACAINST INSIJRER

llrs rv¡lttcn oonsont oftlts ltsttrsr.

19, NOTICB

io äru triiure¿ na¡¡rerl In t¡o contrnot by letter porsonally dsllvered to lri¡n or by ¡rrsll addtessed to hlttt st hls latest kno\Yn oddross.

20, NOBBNBFITTOBAILBE--'üf*iuuri*tedbytholnsure4,thntthlslusurancssholllnnotvayenstrrodlrootlyorlndireotþloflrobenofitofnnyoanlororotltsrballeo,
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c.

2I, PAIRANDSBT
In lho caso-ofloss or dornago to nny
artlolo shalI bo a reasouabla nnd fail

22. PARTS

nrllolo or artlolos, rvhethor soheduted or-utrschcclrrled, rvhlch nro n pnrt of n sot, th6 nreasuro ofloss ofor danrago to suohpropottlott oflho tolal valtro of lho set, but ln no eveitslmäruorir'osr or osntágJtJr"ürilìrrâ il";nän totqt toss ofsct,

ls uot llabls for ntoro tharr ths lnsuied vahro oftho pnrt iosi"t,iániugiJ, inrruonäiröcor?iËrrshrhüon.

23, FIRES OR EXPLOSIONS CAUSED BY VOLCAMC BRIJprrONs, BARTHQUAKBS OR OTHER CATACLYSMSTho stlpulatlons oftlro follollng artlols oftho Civlt Codo do not nppiy¡
'A¡t' 2593' Nor ls tho Insurot llal¡ls fot'fÍres or exploslonr akecityiañs¿ by voloanlo onrptlons, enrrhq.¿ik's or ot¡er oa(ffolysnrs,¡

(Illless othenvlss lho follorvlng condltlons nppty to all seotions of tho Polloy. Theso coudlllons mny be varlerl ln tho soctlols or by onclorse¡nentsattflchôd to the Polioy,

l. TERRn'oruALLrMrrÂTIoNs (rot appüoabro to comprohonslvo crrrno secrronì
Thls Polloy ls subJeot to.all lts terins nnd condltlons, provld;r ,;;;trgr;;ly iviirrír connon an¿ ths contlnenfnl u¡rlted st,

damoges ls brought rvlthln Cnnadabr tho contlnenlal Uuited Stuier, 
' ---

2, NONCBTOAUTITORITIBS
wtoro tho loss ls dus to lnnllolous nrlsohlo$ burglnry, robbsry, , thsft or attonrlt thoreat, or so suspected to be so rlue, tho Insured shall glve lmmedlato

to provo,t thoír negotratron, snro or rotrrsurolt rrr tho ãvint ofloss thercofl

9. SUBROOÀTION

tho nnmo of lhs Insrr¡ed to enforcò strch rlghts, T[o úuriied slnll sxe ;f,¡ ä;li,;1";iinrmenrs anä papers an¿ ¡ó ü¡;uruver olso ls .eccssnr to scourosuoh rlghts' 'r1¡s Insurcd shnil do 
'othrngãfter 

ross to preJudrcã suoh ,i8htr;- -' '- '""'

shalf bo dlvlded behveo[ tho lnsuror and ths lItsu¡ed ln tho proportlons tn nltroi' trio iorr oíàuoiääu r,ur trrn borno by them rospeotlvol¡

4, WAÌVBRORCHANôBOFCONDnIONS

ili/.::T['üNj ;ilonditlons 
oflho Pollov shnll bo rvalved or oltored oxcept by endorsomort tssued ro form pnrr thorcofslgned by n duty ourhorlzed

5. INSPBCTIONANDAUDIT

6, WARRISKBXCLUSION

deolnred o''ot), olvll'rvar, rorrorilon, rovoruilon, írrsurreotrorior r¡rilr¡.t ilü;--"""-""'
7. LOSS CTAUSE (rot nppllonblo to LI¡l¡lllty Seotlon)

Any loss uuder thls pofloy does not roducs ths ar¡rorirrfofll¡ls lrwurnnoo.

8. DBDUCTIBLB CLAUSB (uot applloablo to Llnblllþ Seotlon)
undertho Property Dkeot Damago nnd Properp Builnoss.lnóorne sectlons, tho Insurer rvlll bo ltablo onþ_for,lho nrnount byrvhlch tho Ioss or damago

sopatrto coverflses rvlth dedtrotlblss, tho lnrgost deduollblo rvlll nppþ, un¿oi arioirririe.irru* oi$rr pãrrov, ìü6il;jbË ,rr^ spectfie d t' theDeolurntlons rvlll bo npplled soparately to onoh suoh scotlon.

9, DECLARATIONS
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D. STANDARD MORTOAOE CLAUSE WHBN APPLICABLB

ITIS HEREBY PROVIDED ANDAGREBD THAT:

STANDARD MORTCAOE CTAUSE
(Approved by tho Insurnnce Buroau ofCannda)

1. BREACH OF CONDffIONS by MORTG.A,GOR OWNBR or OCCUPÁNT - TNs htsuranco orrd evory doourneuted reuslal thorcof - AS TO T¡IE
INTBRBST OF THE MORTOAGBB ONLYTITBRBIN. Js and sfrall bs ln forco notrvltlrstaudlng any aol, nogtoot, omlsslon or representallon n6rlbut¡5ls to

rurors hoznrdous thmr speolfied ln lho desorlptlon oftlro rlsh

conseoutlvo days, ot'of.ony lransfor.oflntetest or lnorsasetl hnznnl THAT SI{ALL COMB TO HIS KNOWLBDGE; and ihnt ovory lnoreaso of lraiard (riot
ponnltted by tlto polloy) shnll bo pald for bytlto Mo$gageo - on rensottable dernarrd -Jlom llre dalo such hazard exlsted, nccordhig to ths establlshed sônlo
of¡atcs fot lho acceptanco ofsuch hroronsed h0z0KL drrtlng ltto coutlnuancs ofthls hrsurnnco,

2, niAHT OF SUSROGÄTION " Whenover lho lusurar pûys {tto Mortgagoo finy loss Rrvflrrl under lhls potloy and clalms thRt - ss to tho Mortgngor or O\vller
- no llnblllty therofot oxlstod, ìtshall bo logally subrogated to all rlghts oftho Mortgageo agalnst tho Insurcd but any subrogstion shall lre lirnlted to lho

¡tdorlty to tho lnsurer, or tlto Insurer nrny nt lts optlon pay tho Mortgogo oll aruounts dus ot to becomo duo undor tho rnortgago or on tio seourlty thereoq
nnd shnll theretrpon recelve a ftll asslgnntont nncl ltansfcr oftho trrottgago togother rvltlr all seoudtles hotd ns collaternl to lhõ ¡norþgo debh

3, OI'HBR INSURANCB - If thets bs olher valld aud collsotiblo lttsttrnnce npon tho property rvlth loss ¡ayablo to tho Mortgageo . of tnrv or ln equlty . then
Rny amount payablo thoteunder shall bo takcu lnto aocount ln detormlning tlìo arnount pâynülo to lho Mortgageo.

4. WIIO MAY GIVE PROOF OF LOSS - In llts absenco of tho Insurod, or tho lnablllty, or rofftsnl ol logleot of tho ltsrrrcd to glvo notlqs of loss or (lellvor
tho reçtlred Proofofloss uttder tho Polloy, lhen tho Mortgngeo lttoy glvo lho notlco upon bocomhrg oloro oftho toss nnd deliver as soon as prRotloablo
lho ProofofLoss,

5, + TERMINATION - The ternr of thls morlgage clRnso colnoldos rvlth tho tornr of tho Pollo¡
PROVIDED ALWAYS lhnt tholttsurer roserves the rlgltt to oattcel tho polloy as provlded by Statutory provlslons but aBtess that lhs hrsursr rvlll nollher
tsunfutato ¡rot alte¡ lhs pollcy to ths projudlco ofthe Mortgago wlthout lho notlco stl¡rulated ln suoh Stalutory provlslons,

6, + TBRMINÀTION . Tho term of the mortgngo olauso colnoldos rvlth lho term of tho Polio¡
PROVIDBD ALWAYS lhnt tho l¡lsurer resorres tho tlght to oancollho Polloy as provlded by Artlcles 256? ond 2568 oftho Clvll Cotlo oftho Provhrce of

roglslered lottcr.

7, ¡ORECLOSURE - Should tttle or olnershlp to saltl property become vostcd ln tho Mortgageo and/or assigns as otvner orprlrchaser undcr fo¡cclosurs or
olhor wtso, thl$ lnsulsnco slrall contlnuo untll oxplry or oancellntlon for lho l¡enofìt oftho sald Mortgageo nnrüor. asslgrrs,

SUBIECT TO'tHE TBRMS OF'fHlS MORTGAOB CLAUSE (attd lheso shnll strpersedo any polloy provislons ln confllot thorelhh BUT ONLY AS TO THE
INTBREST OF TIIB MORTGAGBB), loss under lltls polloy ls matto paynblo to tltc Mortgngeo,

t TBRMINATION Clause appllonblo to all provlrrcos oxcopt Qrìebeo
.t.TERMINÀTION Clauso applloablo to tho provlnco of Quebeo.
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COMPREHENSIVD CONDOMINIUM ALL RISKS POLTCY

I. INSURING AGREEMENT

In the event that any ofthe property insured be lost or damaged by the perils insured against, rve rvill indemni$ you against the direct loss so caused to an amount not
exceeding rvhichever is the least of:

(a) the actual cash value ofthe property at the time ofloss or damage;
(b) your interest in the property;
(c) the applicable amount of insurance stated in the Declarations in respect of the property lost or damaged.

interests shall be lirnited in the aggregate to the amount or amounts of insurance specified in the Declaration.

2. PROPERTYCOVERED

rvhich they have an insurable interest.

3. PERILS INSURED

This policy insures against ALL RISKS ofdirect physical loss or darnage to the property insured except as herein provided.

4, COVERAGEAWAYFROMPREMISES

ContinentalUnitedStates(ExcludingAlaska). Thelnsurers'liabilityshallnotexceedSt50,000.00foranyoneoccurence.

5. PROPERTYEXCLUDED

This polioy does not insure:

(a) Servers, drains, rvatermains, gas and other utility lines located beyond the boundary ofthe premises;
(b) Electrical appliances or devices ofany kind (including rviring) rvhen loss or damage is due to electrical curents artificially generated, unless fire or explosion

ensues, then only for the loss or danrage caused by such ensuing fire or explosion;
(c) Street clocks, electrical signs, mechanical signs, vitrolite or terrazzo floor or rvall tile or similar materials, unless loss or damage is caused directly by fire,

rvindstomt, hail, lightning, explosion, riot, impact by aircraft or vehicle, smoke (meaning smoke due to sudden unusual and faulty operation of any stationary
boiler or ñtrnace or its apparatus used solely or partly for heating the premises insured or rvarming water), sprinkler leakage, malicious damage, vandalism or thefr
including attempt thereat

(d) (i) any pressure vessels having normal internal rvorking pressure greater than 103 kilopascals (1 5 pounds per square inch) above atnìospheric pressure;
(ii) any boiler, including the piping and equipment connected thereto, rvhich contains steam or rvater under steam pressure (except tanks having an internal

diameter of6l0 millimeters (24 inches) or less used for storage ofhot rvater for domestic use); caused directly or indirectly by explosion, rupture, bursting,
cracking, buming out or bulging ofsuch property rvhile connected ready for use, but this exclusion does not apply to:

(l) manually portable gas cylinders;
(2) explosion of natural, coal or manufactured gas;

(3) explosion ofgas or unconsummated fllel rvithin a fllmace or rvithirì the gas passages therefrom to the atnrosphere.
(e) Personal property, belonging to the orvners ofindividual Condominium Units;

evidences of debt, letters of credit, passports, docurnents, railroad or other tickets, but this exclusion shall not apply to, rvatercraf, amphibious or air cushion
vehicles held for sale, unlicensed ar¡tomobiles or unlicensed trailers used in your business rvhen on your premises;

(h) Improvements and betterments to individual Condonrinium Units made or acquired by the Orvners of such units.

rvith land transportation;

û) 'Building" or "contents", ifall 'tnits" are to the knorvledge ofthe "Condominium Corporation" vacalìt or unoccupied for more than thirty days (30)
Consecutive days;

but this exolusion does not apply rvhile such property is in the custody ofa carier for hire for the purpose of delivery at your risk;
(D Property illegally acquired, kept, stored or transported; property seized or confiscated for breach ofany larv or by order ofany public authority.
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6, PERILS EXCLUDED

We do not insure:

(a)

(b)

Loss or damage caused by or resulting from earthquake (unless suclr coverage is specifically endorsed hereon), except that the Insurer shall be liable for damage

caused by ensuing fire, explosion, smoke or sprinkler leakage not excluded elservhere in this Policy;
Loss or damage by flood, including rvaves, tide or tidal rvave, or the rising of or the breaking of boundaries or overflorv of natural or man-made lakes, reservoirs,

rivers, or other bodies ofrvater, the accumulation on land ofrvater immediately derived from natural sources; all rvhether driven by rvind or not; or rvhether caused

by or attributable to earthquake, except that the Insurer shall be liable for ensuing fire, explosion, sprinkler leakage or smoke (meaning smoke due to a sudden

unusual and faulty operation of any stationary boiler or furnace or its apparatus used solely or partly for heating the premises insured or for rvarming water) not
excluded elservhere by the Policy;
Loss or damage caused by seepage, leakage or influx ofrvater derived from natural sources through basement rvalls, doors, rvindorvs or other openings therein
foundations, basement floors, sidervalks or sidervalk lights, or the backing up ofservers, sumps, septic tanks or drains unless concurrently and directly caused by a
peril not excluded in clause 6.8. hereof;
loss or damage caused by settling, expansion, contraction, moving, shifing or cracking, unless caused by or resulting from a peril not excluded elservhere by this

Policy;
Loss or danrage caused by explosion (except rvith respect to explosion ofnatural, coal, or manufactured gas), collapse, nrphlre, bursting, cracking, burning out or

fire:
(D the portions containing steanr or rvater under stean pressure ofall boiler generating steam, and piping or other equipment connected to said boilers and

containing steam or rvater under steam pressure lÌom aû extemal source and rvhile under such pressurel

(ii) piping and apparants or parts thereofnormally containing steam or water under steam pressure ftom an external source and rvhife under such pressure;

(iii) other vessels and apparatus and pipes connected therervith rvhile under pressure, or rvhile in use or in operation
Provided their maxinrum, normal internal rvorking pressure exceeds 103 kilopascals ( 15 pounds per square inclt) above atmospheric pressrrre but tltis
exclusiondoesnotapplytolossordamageresultíngfromtheexplosionofmanuallyportablegascylindersortankshavinganinternaldiameter of610
millimeters (24 inohes) or less, used for the heating and storage ofhot rvater for domestic use;

(iv) moving or rotating machinery or parts thereof;
(v) any vessels and apparatus and pipes connected therervith rvhile undergoing pressure test but this exclusion does not apply to other property insured

hereunder that has been damaged by such explosion;
(vi) gæ turbines:

Loss or damage caused by or resulting from danpness of atmosphere, dryness ofatmosphere, changes of temperature, freezing, other than freezing offire

colour or texture or frnish, nrst or corrosion, maring, soratching or cnrshing, but this exclusion does not apply to loss or damage caused directly by fire, lightning,

excluded under paragraph (e) hereof, vandalism or malicious acts, theft or attempt thereat.

Loss or damage caused by or resulting from rodents, vermin or insects;

Loss or damage caused by or resulting from delay, or loss ofuse or occupancy;
Mechanical or electrical breakdorvn, rvear and tear, gradual deterioration, latent defect inlterent vice, or the cost ofmaking good faulty or improper material ,

faulty or improper rvorkmanship, faulty or improper design, provided horvever to the extent othenvise insured and not othenvise excluded under this form;

by any nuclear incident as defined in the Nuclear Liability Act, or any nuclear liability act, larv or statute, or any larv amendatory thereof, nuclear explosion or
contamination by radioactive material;
Any mysterious disappearances, any loss or shortage disclosed on taking irìventory;
By any dishonest or criminal act on your part or any other party of interest, your employees or agsnts, or any person to rvhom the property may be entrusted

(bailees for hire excepted), but this Exclusion does not apply to physical damage, caused directly by your employees, rvhich results from a peril othenvise insured

and not othenvise excluded under this Foml;
Loss or damage to goods occæioned by or happening through fteir undergoing any process involving the application ofheat;
Loss or damage caused by rvar, invasion, act of loreign enenry, hostilities (rvhether rvar be declared or not), civil rvar, rebellion, revolution, insurrection or

military porver;
Loss or damage by the entrance of rairì, sleet or snorv through doors, rvindorvs, skylights or other similar rvall or roofopenings unless through an aperture

concumently and directly caused by a peril not excluded in Clause 6.8. ltereof;

damage caused clirectly by such ensuing fire;
By settling, expansion, contraction, moving, shifting, or cracking unless concurrently and directly caused by a peril not otherrvise excluded in item ó hereof;

by snorvslide, landslide, subsidence or other earth movement, mudslide or volcarric eruption, except for ensuing loss or damage rvhich results directly from:
(a) Fire
(b) Explosion ofnatural, coal or nanufactured gas;

(c) Smoke æ described in Clause20.E.7.;or
(d) Leakage frorn Fire Protective Equipment as described in Clatrse 20.E.5.:

Loss or darnage sustained to equipment or Stock rvhile actually being rvorked upon and directly resulting therefron or caused by arry repairing, adjusting or
servicing of Equipment or Stock, unless Fire or Explosion ensues and then only for the ensuing loss or damage;

Dishlrbance or erasure ofelectronic recordings by electric or nìagnetic injury except by lightuing.

Loss or damage caused directly or indirectly, in rvhole or in par! by "Tenorism" or by any activity of a government agency or other entity to prevent, respond to

or terminate "Terrorism" except for ensning loss or danrage rvhich results directly fron fire or "explosion". Such loss or damage is excluded regardless of any

other cause or event that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to ths loss or damage.

l. (i) This fornt does not insure "Data"
(ii) This foun does not insure loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by "Data problem" regardless ofany other cause or evettt that contributes

damage to property insured that is directly caused by an "Insured Peri[", as defined in tltis endorsement, or by the escape ofrvater fronr any tank, apparahls or

be insured under the Property Multi-Peril Section of this policy.

2, The follorving paragraph is deleted from any florm to rvhich this endorsement is applicable:
"Nor does this fonn insure disturbance or erasure ofelectronic recordings by electric or rnagnetic injury except by lìghhtittg ".

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)
(lÐ
(D

ú)

(k)
(l)

(nÐ
(Ð

(o)

(p)

(q)

G)

G)
(t)

(u)
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3. Special Basis ofSettlement Clause is amended to read as follorvs;

Records: The liabilíty ofthe Insurer for loss or damage to:

(i) books ofaccoullts, drarvings, card index systems and other records, other than as described in (ii) belorv, shall not exceed the cost ofblank books, blank
pages or other ntaterials, plus the cost of labour for achrally transcribing or copying said records.
(ii) media, data storage devices, and programtns devices for electronic and electro-mechanical data processing or for electronically controlled equipnrent, not
tvithstanding the "Data" is not insured, shall not exceed the cost of reproducing such mediq data storage devices, and programme devices lrom duplicates of
frorn originals ofthe previous generation ofthe media, but no liability is assumed hereunder for the cost ofgathering or assembling information or "Data' for
such reproduction.

Whichever ofthe above is appticable shat[ be the basis to be adopted for the purpose of applying Co-Insurance.

loss of"Gross Earnings", loss of"Gross Rentals", loss of"Gross Rent and Rental Value" or any other loss attributable to the interruption ofbusiness directly or
indirectly caused by "Data Problenr", regardless of any other cause or event that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to a "Data Problem".

(a) If"Data Problem" results in direct physical loss or damage to property at the "Premises" caused by an "Insured Peril", as defined in this exclusion, or
by the escape ofwater from any tank, apparatus or pipe, this exclusion shall not apply to resulting "Extra Expenses" loss of"Business Inconre", loss
"Rental Income", loss of"Gross Profìt", loss of"Gross Eamings", loss of"Gross Rentals", loss of"Gross Rent and Rental Value" or any other loss or
dantage. This exception only applies to the extent that suoh loss rvould be othenvise insured under the Property Multi-Peril section of this policy.

(b) If "Data Problem" is the direct result of:
(i) an "lnsured Peril" as defined in this exclusion;
(ii) the escape ofrvater from any tank, apparatus or pipe;
(iii) earthquake, but only ifthe form to rvhich this exolusion is applicable provides earthquake coverage;
(iv) flood, but only ifthe fomr to rvhich this exclusion is applicable provides flood coverage;
(v) backing up ofservers, but only ifthe form to rvhich this exclusion ís applicable provides backing up ofserver coverage;

Risk seotion ofthis policy.

4. The folloling paragraph is deleted from any form to rvhich this exclusion is applicable:

"Nor does this fomr insure disturbance or erasure ofelectronic recordings by electric or magnetic injury except by lightning"

5. Subject to (a) and (b) follorving this form does not insure loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by "Data Problem", regardless of any other cause or event
that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to such loss or damage.

(a) Ifloss or damage caused by "Data Problem" results in tlte occurrence offurther loss or damage to property insured that is direotly caused by an
"Insured Peril", as defined in this exclusion, or by the escape ofrvater from arry tank, apparahs, or pipe, this exclusion 5 shall not apply to such
resulting loss or damage. This exception only applies to the extent that such resulting loss or dantage wonld othenvise be insured under the
Condominium All Risk section of this policy.

(b) If "Data Problem" is the direct result of:
(i) an "lnsnred Peril" as defined in this exclusion;
(ii) the escape oflvâter from any tank, apparaírs or pipel
(iii) earthquake, but only ifthe form to whiclt this exchrsion is applicable provides earthquake coverage;
(iv) flood, but only ifthe form to which this exchrsioù is applicable provides flood coverage;
(v) backing up ofservers , but only ifthe form to rvhich this exolusion is applicable provides backing up ofserver coverage;

Risk section ofthis poticy.

6. The follorving paragraphs are deleted from any form to rvhich this exclusion is applicable;
"Nor does this form insure dishrrbance or erasure ofelectronic recordings by elechio or magnetic injury except by lightning ".
"This ageement (policy) does not insure against loss, dantage or expense caused directly or indirectly by elechical or magnetic injury, dishrrbance or erasure
of electronic recordings, except by lightning".

(v) This fon¡r does not insure against:

i) loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by any actual or alleged spill, discharge, enlission, dispersal, seepage, leakage, migration, release or escape of
"pollutants", nor the cost or expense of any resulting "clean up", but this exclusion does not apply:
- ifthe spill, discharge, emission, dispersal, seepage, leakage, migration, release or esoape of"pollutants" is the direct result ofa peril not otlìenvise excl¡ded
under this form;
- to loss or danage carsed directly or indirectly by a peril not othenvise excluded under this form;

leakage, migration, release or escape of"pollutants".
(rv) Fungi And Fungal Derivatives

This Form sltall not insure:

caused by or directly result front a peril otherrvise insured and not othenvise excluded by this policy.
(b) the cost or expense for any testing, monitoring, evaluating or assessing of"fungi", or "spores".
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DEFINITIONS:

l. Wherever used in this exclusion, or rvherever used in any policy to rvhich this exclusion is applicabte, "Data" means representations ofinformation or
concepts, in any form.

2. Wherever used in this exclusion:
"Data Problem" means
(i) eræure, destruction, corruption, misappropriation, misinterpretation of ,,Data',

(ii) error in creating, amending, entering, deleting, or using "Data"; or
(iii) inability to receive, transrnit or use "Data"

"Declarations Page" means the declaration page applicable to this exclusion.

"Insr¡red Peril" means;

A) Fire or líghtning
B) Explosiorr; Except rvith respect to explosion ofnatural coal or manufactured gas, there shall in no event be any liability hereunder for loss or dantage

caused by explosion, rupture or bursting in or ofthe lollorving property orvned, operated or controlled by the insured:
(1) (a) the portions contaùting steanr or water under steam pressure ofall boilers generating steant, and piping or other equipment connected to

said boilers and containiltg steam or \yater under steam pressure;
(b) piping and apparahrs or parts thereofnomrally containing steam or water under steam pressure from an extemal sor¡rce and rvhile under
suoh pressrrre

c) the combustion chatnbers or lire boxes ofstearn generating boilers ofthe chemicat recovery type and the flues or passages rvhich conduct
the gases of combustion therefrom;
(d) smelt dissolving tanks;

Ø other vessels and apparatus, altd pipes connected therervith, rvhile under pressure, or rvhile in use or in operation, provided their marimum
normal internal lvorking pressure exceeds 103 kilopascals (15 pounds per square inch) above atnospheric pressure except that liability is
specifically assumed for loss or damage resulting from the explosion ofmanually portabte gas cylinders;

(3) moving or rotating machinery or parts ofsame rvhen such loss or damage is caused by centrifugal force or mechanical breakdorv¡;
(4) any vessels and apparatus and pipes connected therervith rvhile undergoing pressure tests, but this exclusion shall not appty to other property

insured hereunder that has been danraged by such explosions;
(5) gas turbines;

The follorving are not explosions rvithin the intent or meaning ofthis section:

(a) electric arcing or any coincident rupture ofelectrical equipment due to such arcing;
(b) bursting or ruphrre caused by hydrostatic pressure or freezing;
(c) bursting or rupture ofany safety diso, rupture diaphragm or fusible plug.

C) Impact by Aircraíì, Spacecraft, or Land Vehicle: the ternrs "Aircraft" and "spacecraft" include articles dropped therefrom.
There shall in no event be any liabifity hereunder due to cumulative damage or for loss or damage:

(a) caused by land vehicle belonging to or under the control ofthe Insured or any ofhis employees;
(b) to aircraft, spacecraft, or land vehicles causing the loss;
(c) catrsed by any aircraft or spacecraft rvhen being taxied or moved inside or outside ofbuildings

D) Smokel the term "Smoke" means smoke due to sudden, unusual and faulty operatiou ofany stationary furnace. Thereihall in no event be any liability
hereunder for any cumulative damage.

E) Leakage f¡om Fire Protective Equipment: the term Leakage Front Fire Protective Equipment means the leakage or discharge ofrvater or ot¡er substance
from rvithin the equipment used for fire protection purposes for the premises described on the Declaration Page for adjoining premises and loss or
damage caused by the fall or breakage or freezing ofsuch equipment.

F) Windstorm or Hail: there shall in no event be any liability hereunder for loss or damage:
(a) to the interior oftlte building insured or their contents unless danrage occurs concurrently rvith and results from an aperature

caused by rvindstorm or hail.
(b) Directly or indirectly oaused by any ofthe follorving, rvhether driven by rvind or due to rvindstorm or not; snorv-load, iceJoad,

tidal rvave, high rvater, overflow, flood, lvaterborne objects, rvaves, ice, land subsidence, landslip.

in or on vehicles rvithin 100 meters (328 feet) ofsuch locations.

"Fungi" includes, bttt is not limited to, any fornr oftype ofmould, yeast, nrushroonr, nrildetv, bacteria or \\,et or dry rot, rvhether or not allergenic,

or pathogens.

EXTENSION OF COVERAGE

(a) Renloval: Ifany ofthe insured property is necessarily retuoved from the location(s) specified herein to prevent loss or danrage or further loss or damage

rvhioh the value ofthe property in each location bears to tlre value ofthe property in them alt.
(b) i) Debris Removal: The Insurer rvill indemnif the Insured for expenses incured in the removal fronr the "prernises" ofdebris ofthe property insured,

occasioned by the loss or damage to such property, for rvhich loss damage insurance is afforded under this Form.

the applicable deductible.

7
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(c)

ii) Removal of Windstornl Debris: The Insttrer l'ill indemnifu the Insurecl for expense incurred ín the removal of debris or other property rvhich is not
insured by this form but rvhich has been bforvn by rvindstorm upon a location specified on the "Declaration page".

Extensions ofcoverage b(i) and b(ii) do not apply to cost or expenses:
(a) to "clean up" "pollutants" fronr land or rvater; or
(b) for testing, monitoring, evaluating or assessing ofan aclual, alleged, potential, or threatened spill, discharge, emission, dispersal, seepage, leakage,

migration, release or escape ofl"pollutants".
Debris removal expense shall not be considered in the determination of actual cash value for the purpose ol applying the Co-insurance Clause

"Extra Expense": Subject to a limit of$250,000.00 as the result ofany one loss, this section covers the extra expenses necessarily incurred by the
Condolninir¡m Corporation to continue normal operations rvhich are interrupted as a result ofa loss by a perit insured against toihe buildingr and contents
covered hereunder and only for the tinte required rvith the exercise ofdue diligence and dispatch to rèstoie norrnal operãtions, excluding horvever:

Extra Expense as defined means the excess (ifany) of the total cost during the "interruption period " for the purpose ofcontinuing the Corporation's operatio¡
over and above the total cost tltat rvould normally have been incurred to couduct the busìness ãuring the samepeiiod had no loss oõcurred: ihe cost in eactt
case to include expense of using other property or facilities ofother concerns or other similar necessary emergency expelìses. In no event, horvever, slìall be
liable under this Fortn for loss of income nor for "extra expense" itr excess of tlìat necessary to contintie as neãrly ãs piacticable the "normal" conduct of the
Corporation, nor for the cost ofrepairing or replacing any of the described property that has been damaged or deitroyèd by the perils insured agains! except cost

such excess cost horvever, shall not exceed the amount by rvhich the total "extra expense"; otherlvise payableirnder this Form is reduced. We shali atso be liable
for "extra expense" incuned in obtaining property for temporar use during the "interruption period" neôessarily required for the conduct ofthe Corporation's
business; Any salvage value ofsuch property remaining after the resumption of"normal" operations shatl be taken ùto consideration in the adjustmànt ofany
loss hereunder.
"Normal" means the condition rvhich rvould have eristed had no loss occurred.

(d) "Trustees Fees": Where, pursuant to the Declaration and The Insurance Trust Agreement, the Insurance Trustee shall be entitled to levy a fee or fees against The
Condominium Corporation or any ofthe Unit Orvners, and suclt fee or fees shall arise pursuant to loss otherrvise insured by the lolicy, the Insurer rvillindemniff
the Insured for the arnount.ofsuch fee or fees, subject to a linrit of$50,000.00 any one loss or occurence under this Section and provided the antount ofthe fee ór
fees levied does not exceed tlte lesser of2% ofthe sum insured or 2olo ofthe loss sustained and othenvise payable under this Poliòy rvithout regard to the beneht
under this endorsement.

(e) "ContmonExpense": TltelnsureragreestoindemniffTheCondon¡iniumCorporationforthslossofsuchobligatoryco¡tributiontorvardcommonexpenseas
nay be assessed fronr time to tinle by The Condoninium Corporation against all unit orvners, provided that the htsurer shatl be liable under this exteniion for ¡ot
ntore than the pro'rata sharc ofsuch expense during the time the unit or trnits remain unoccupied and llntenantable follorving an occ¡lrence

(Ð "Property ofOthers": Where The Condominitrm Corporation accepts property from others for custody or safekeeping, and thereby becomes responsible for such
property, the Insurer rvill indemniS The Condorninittm Corporation under this Section subject ahvays to a limit of $2,500.00 for êach orvner ofsuch property and
alimitinanyoneoccuffenceof$50,000.00.Anylosscausedmustbefromaperifinsuredhereunderbutfor thepurposeofthisextensiononly,and noòtlre.,
paragraph "F'ofitem 3 Property Exch¡ded'- is tvaived.

(g) "Landscaping": The lnsttrer aetees to indemnifu the Insured for any amount not exceeding $100,000.00 in any one occurrence for loss or damage to trees, shnrbs,
plants and other landscaping intprovements against loss by fire, lightning, explosion, riot or impact by aircraft or vehicle not orvned or operated by the Insured or
any ofhis employees, but the Insurer shall not be liable for more that $1,000.00 ofany one tree, shrub or plant, including expenses incurred in the removal of
debristhereof Nevertheless,thelnsurershallbeliableonlyflortheamountbyrvhichlossordamagearisingoutofoneõccrirrenceisinexcessoft¡eapplicable
deductible and irt any event for not more than a total of$50,000.00 in any one loss or disæter.

(h) "Valuable Papers": the Insurer rvill indenuriff the Insured up to $75,000.00 in any one occurrence, for the extra expenses necessarily incu¡ed in the cost of
compiling books ofaccortnt, drarvings, card index systems or other records including film, tape, disc, dnrm, cell or other ntagnetíc récording or storage media for
electronic data processirtg, all the property of the Insured; rvhen such records are dantaged by a peril insured against, both on and off premises.

and it's ftrrther agreed that section 5 - perils excluded (k) shall not apply to the extension.

Û) "Professiotlal Fees": the Insurer rvill indenrni$ the Insured up to $100,000.00 in any one occurrence for reasonable lees payable to Auditors, Accountants,

or detaifs of the hrsured's business rvhen specifically required by the Insurer in order to arrive at the loss payable undðr this Poiicy in thã event of a ctaìm. eny
professional service and fee that duplicates services previously performed rvill not be allorved.

called to save or protect insttred property as a result ofan insured peril covered by this poticy. This extension is limited to a marimnnt recovery of$25,000. in any
one occurrence.

8. DEDUCTIBLECLAUSE:

the deductible as described on special eudorsentent 2 shall be deducted.

9, REPLACEMENTCOSTCLAUSE:

or damage.
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The foregoing slrall be subject othenvise to all the terms, conditions and limitations ofthe Policy inclgding endorsements thereon and to the
following:

(i) the repair, replacement, constructio¡r or reconstruction, as the case may be, must be affected by the Insured lvith due diligence and dispatch;

(ii) provided alrvays that ifthe property is not rebuílt, repaired or replaced prornptly by the Insured, the liability ofthe Insurer(s) shall not exceed
the actual cash value ofthe property at the time ofthe loss. Until repair, repiaienient, construction or reconstruction has beán affected by
the Insured, liability shalt be that rvhich rvould have existed had this clause not been in effect. Liability shall in no event exceed the amormt
actually and necessarily expended for repair, replacement, construction or reconstruction:

(iii) anyotherinsttrance.effectedbyoronbehalfofthelnsuredinrespectoftheperilsinsuredagainstbythePolicyonthepropertytorvhiclrthis
endorsement is applicable shall be upon the replacement cost basis as set oút herein;

(iv) failing compliance by the Insured rvith any ofthe foregoing provisions, this endorsement shall be null and void;

(v) ífthepolicyinsureshvoormoreitems,theforegoingshallapplyseparatelytoeachitemtorvhichthisolauseapplies.

IO. STATED AMOTJNT CO.INSURANCË CLAUSE:

It is part ofthe consideration ofthe poticy and the basis upon the.rvhich the rate ofpremium is fixed that the Insured shall maintain by or concurrent form, range

sufficient to make total insurance on the said property equal to the amount indicated in thã schedule and, in that capacity, shall bear their proportion ofany loss
that may occur.

insurance concurrent iIr form, rartge and rvording lvith this section on each and every item ofthe Property hereby insured, to the extent ofat least NINETy (g0)
percent of the replacement cost thereof, and that, failing to do so, the Insured shall be a Co-insurer to the extent of an amount suffîcient to make ths ag$egate
insurauce equal to NINETY (90) perce¡¡t ofthe replacement cost ofeach and every item insured, aud in that capacity, shall bear his or their proportioñãfãny toss
that may occur. Each division or sub-division (if any) of the sum insured shall be deemed to be an item.

1I, GENERALCONDITIONS:

(i) "Notice"; Notice shall be given to The Condominium Corporation at the postal address in the Declarations - Part I. Nohvithstanding the inclusion
as insured in this policy of the Unit Orvners from time to time and of registered Mortgagees from time to time, such notice to the Cãrporation
shall be deemed to be notice to such Unit Orvners and all registered Mortgagees.
The Insurer shall not be obligated to give notice of cancellation or notice of any change in the Policy to any Insured, Mortgagee or Loss payee other than
The Condominium Corporation, the Insurance Trustee and the Mortgagee named in the schedute, t ¡btrv¡thitanding the inct-uäon as Insured in the policy of
Unit Orvners fronl time to time and all registered Mortgagees from time to time, notice to The Condominium Corþoration shall be sufficient notice to all
Unit Orvners and all registered Mortgagees.

(ii) "'t'ermination", 'l'his Policy may be cancelled at any time by the Insurer giving SIXTY (60) days notice in rvriting of cancellation by registered post, tvhether
registered rvithin or rvithotrt Canada. The sixty (60) days shatl commence to run fro¡n the day'follorving the rece-þt of the registered leñer at the poit office
to rvhich it is addressed. The Condonhriunt Corporation and the lnsurance Trustee may cancel this Poúcy in its eìtirety at aiy time, by giving nòtice in

The Insurer shall refilnd to The Condonriniunt Corporation the premium earned for the time the poiicy has been-in force as soon as the amount ofsame has
been ascertained.

(iii) "Pemlission is Grarrted"; (a) To do such rvork and to keep aud use articles, liquids, uraterials, equipment and supplies in such quantities as
are usual, necessary or convenient;

(b) To complete the building(s) and to rnake additions, alterations or repairs \vithout limit of time;
(c) To cease operations or to remain vacant for a period no longer than 90 days;
(d) To keep and use ftrel oil in Building(s)
(e) To keep automobiles, tractors and other motor vehicles.

prevail. This Polioy is subject to the Conditions, Variations ofCondítions, Additionat Conditions änd Excl¡sions appiàring in the policysave a¡d except
that the terms and conditions appearing in this fomr supersede any such Conditions, Variations or Conditions or ExòiusionJrvith rvhich ihe terms a'd
conditions of this form may be in conflict.

(v) "Loss Clause"; Any loss hereunder shall not reduce the sun insr¡red by this policy.

rvhich no breach of such conditions has occurred. Any acts, omissious or a breach of Pôliòy cónditions com¡nitted by an htsurec[ Unit Orvnei or other

colrtract.

Corporation.
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(viii) "Subrogation"; The lnsurer, upon making any payment or assuming liability therefor under this Policy, shall be subrogated to all rights oflrecovery of
the Insured against others and may bring action in the name ofthe Insured to enforce such rights.

Except rvith respect to arson, fraud or vehicle impact, The Insurer agrees rvith the insured to rvaive its right ofsubrogation as to any claim against:

a) the "Condontinittm Corporation", its Directors, Property Managers, agents and enrpfoyees; and
b) the"unitorvners"includingemployeesand,ifresidents ofa'hnit"orvner'shousehold,hisorher"spouse",

the relatives of either and any other person under the age of 2l iu the care of a "unit" orvner or his or her "spouse"
c) Registered Mortgagees (from time to time).

Independent contractors shall not be considered agents or enrployees ofthe "Condominium Corporation", its Directors
Property managers, or ofthe 'lrnit" orvners.

Any release frorn liability entered into by the Insured prior to a loss does not affect the right ofthe Insured to recover.

(ix) "Liberalization Clause"; Ifthe Insttrance Bureau ofCanada and/or the Insurers' Advisory Organization ofCanada introduces any rvidening ofcoverage
for rvhich no additional premium is recommended, tlris Policy shall cover accordingly.

(x) "Requirement to declare nervly acquired locations". It is a condition ofcoverage that you rvill provide rvritten notice ofany additional Buildings,
Equipment or Stock at any nervly acqrrired location occupied, orvned or controlled by you in rvhole or in part, provided such location rvas acquired by you
after the inception date ofthe policy. The lvritten notice must be nrade as soon as practical, but in any event rvithin 30 days after such acquisition. vóu
also agree to pay such premium as required for nervly acquired locations.

(xi) "Property Protection Systems" It is agreed that the Insured shall noti$ fortlrrvith the Insurer ofany interruption to or flarv or defect, coming to the
knorvledge ofthe insured, ifany:

a) sprinkler or other fire extinguishing system; or
b) fire detection system; or
o) intrusion detection system;

and shall also notifr forthrvith the insurer ofthe cancellation or non-renerval ofany contract which provides monitorilìg or ntaintenance services
to any ofthese systents or ofthe notification ofthe suspension ofpolice service in response to any ofthese systems.

12. CONDOMINIIIM LOSS PAYABLE CLAUSE:

Condominium Corporation, othenvise loss shall be payable to The Condominiunr Corporation and the mortgagee(s), if any, as their intirests may appear.

13. SPECIALCONDOMINIIJMCONDITIONS:

(Ð Where, in accordance rvith section 43, Sub-section I of The Condominium Act S.O. 1978 or any amendments tlìereto, the Unit Orvners do not
vote for repair and the government ofthe property by such act is terninated, the hsurer rvill not invoke Section 13 ofthe Stahrtory conditions
oftheGeneralConditionsSectionofthePolicy. Insuchanevent,theliabilityofthelnsurer(s)shallnotexceedtheactuatcashvâlueofthe
property at the time ofloss.

(iÐ Within THIRTY (30) days of the appoinhnent of att insurance Trustee as provided for in the Declaration (made pursuant to the Condominium
Act) The Condontinium Corporation shall give rvritten notice thereofto the Insurer, stating the firll name and postal address ofthe Insnrance
Trustee for giving ofnotice as elseryhere provided in this Policy.

(iii) "Definitions"
(a) Words used in this Policy rvhich are defined in the Act shall have the meanings set forth therein, unless the context otlrenvise requires;
(b) "Act means the Condominiunì Act, S.O. 1978 and amendments thereto;
(c) "Condontinium Corporation" means The Condominiunr Corporation named in the schedule and registered under the Condominium Act,

S.O. 1978 and amendments thereto;
(d) "Insured" nteans The Condonrinium Corporation and the registered nnit orvners, and all registered mortgagees, from time to time;
(e) "Prenrises" rvherever used in the Policy means the entire area rvithin the boundaries of the property linss at the location herein desgribed,

including areas under adjoining sidervalks and driveu.ays and establishments used in connection therervith, includirrg rights-of-nay and
easenlents over adjoining property and other areas rvhich The Condominium Corporation has a license for use and/or servicing;

(f) "Property" rvlterever used in this Policy shall include the meaning ascribed to by the act;
(g) "Unit"meansthatportionofthepremisesorvnedbyindividualunitorvnersandshallincludethegoverningdefinitionattributedtoitbythe

Aot and the Declarations;
(h) "Contrnon Elements" means all the property except tlre units, and as defìned by the Act.
(i) "Fire protective equipmenf includes tar*s, rvaterntains, hydrants, valves and any other eq¡ipmsnt tvhether used solely for fire

protection and for other purposes but does not include:
(i) branch piping fronr ajoint system where such branches are used entirely for purposes other than fire protection;
(ii) any rvater mains or appurtenances located outside ofthe described "premises" antl fornring part ofthe public tvater distribution

system;
(iii) any pond or reservoir in rvhich the rvater is impounded by a danr.

O "LeakagefrontFireProtectiveEquipnent"neanstheleakageordischargeofrvaterorothersubstancefromrvithintheequipntentusedfor
fire protection purposes for the "prenrises" described in the Declarations or for adjoining premises and loss or damage caused by fall or
breakage of such equipnrent;

(k) "Malicious Acts" nreans all acts of a malicious nahrre except theft or attenìpt tlìereat.
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(l) "Terrorism"meansanideologicallynrotivatedunlarvfulactoracts,includingbutnotlimitedtotheuseofviolenceorforceorthreatof
violence or force, committed by or on behalf of any group(s), organization(s) or government(s) for the purpose of influencing any

government and/or instilling fear in the public or a section ofthe public.

(iv) "hrspection"; Each Unit Orvner shatl perrnit the Insurer to inspect his unit, but the Insurer shall have no duty nor be under any obligation to
inspect the entire prentises or any part.thereofl, including the units; The Condonrinium Corporation shall haíe no duty to the ínsurer to inspect
or ascertain use or occupancy. Every increase of hazard for rvhich a premium charge is customarily made by t¡e Insirer shall give rise to an
increase in rate rvhich shall be paid by the Corporation on reasouable demand fromlhe date such hâzard existed, according to tie established
scale ofrates for the use ofsuch increæed hazard by the fnsurer.

(v) "Other hsurance"; Any other insurance on the same property carried in the name ofThe Condominium Corporation shall be upon the same
plan, terms conditions and provisions as in this section.

Ifat the time ofthe loss, there is other instrrance rvritten hr tlte name ofThe Condominíum Corporation covering such loss or rvhich tvould have
covered such loss except for the existence of this insurance, then the Insurer shall be liabte for no greater propor-tion of any loss than the
antount ofinsurance under this Policy bears to the total insurance in force.

Nohvithstanding the_existence ofany polioy ofinsurance placed by any insured other than The Condomirrium Corporation rvhich may rvholly
or in part duplicate the insurance provided rrnder this Policy as respects the Insurance Trustee shall not thereby be ieduced. The Condominium
Corporation shall be entitled to claim hereunder as primary insnrance.

(vD "Loss Adjustment"; so long as the governntent ofthe property by the Act shall not have been tenninated, the Board ofDirectors ofThe
Condomiuitrnr Corporation shall have the exclusive right to adjust any loss rvhich the Insurer acknorvledges that the obligation to repair imposed
upon The Condontinium Corporation by the Declaration shatl constitute an insurable interest under this pìlicy. The Orvñer of any d'arnageä unii
shall be bound by the adjustment to rvhich The Condominium Corporation has consented or for rvhich Tie Cãndominium Corporatiou has filed
proof, provided, horvever, that The Condominium Corporation may in rvriting, authoríze an Orvner to adjust any loss to his unit rvith the Insurer,
The rramed Mortgagee and the Insurance Trustee shall be pennitted to prove the loss hereunder as elsewñere prôvided.

(vii) "OrvnershipÆransfer/Priority"; The registered title shall be conclusive as to the priorities ofmortgages ofunits and comnlon interests. The
Insttrer may deal rvith the registered orvner of a mortgage ofa unit aud comrnon interest as beneficiai otvner t1ìereof nohvithstanding notice of
any trust, express, implied or constructive. .The l¡surer acknorvledges that Unit Orvners nray assign their interest in the property to âny
mortgagee tvithout prejudice under this policy.

(viii) "Pollution" is defined æ any loss or damage, rvhether direct or indirecÇ and clean up cost incuned, resulting from any spill, discharge or seepage
of a pollutanlcontanìinant.

CONTINGENT LIABILITY FROM ENFORCEMENT OF BUILDING BY-LAWS:
BLANKET

(ix) This policy shall, rvithout increasing the amount ofinsurance, and only as a result ofa peril insured against, extend to indemnis the insured
for:
I . Loss occasioned by the demolition of any undamaged portion of the buifdings or structures, or
2. Cost of demolishing, and cleaning the site of any undamaged portion of the buildings or structures, or
3' Any_increaseinthecostofrepairing,replacing,constructionorreconstructingthebuildingsorstruch¡resonthesamesiteoronanadjacent
site, of like height, floor area and style, and for like occupancy;
arising from the enforcenrent ofths nrininrum requirements of any byJarv, regulation, ordinance or larv lvhich

(a) Regulates zoning or the demolition, repair or construction of danraged buildings or stnrctures; and
(b) Is in force at the time ofsuch loss or darnage.

The Insurer shall not be liable under this endorsement for losses occasioned by the enforcement of any by-larv, regulation, ordinance or la*,
rvhiclt prohibits an hstlred from rebuilding or repairing on the same site or an adjacent site or prohibiis continr¡anãe of like occupancy.

registered olvner ofa unit æ beneficial orvner thereo{ not rvith standing any transfer unrecorded and nohvithsianding notiðe ofany irust, express, implied or
constructive.

Revision date of Condominium All Risks Policy Wording - June 9, 2015
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THIS ENDORSAMII.IT CTIANGES TIIE POLICY.
PLDASE RDAD IT CARDFULLY.

TIRRORISM DXCLUSION ENDORSEMINT

Tl¡is endorsement modifics the coverage provlded ln those folms shorvn on the "Declaratlons Page'l
under tìre Property Direct Damage -Condominium All Risls - Form No. HUB003

PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY.
TERRORISM EXCTUSION ENDORSEMENT

Section I - Property Coverages
Ttris policy does notinsure against:
l.loss or damage caused directly or indfuectþ ín whole or in part, by "terrorismil or by any
actlvity ol decision of a govenrment agency ot othet entity to prevenÇ respond to or ternrinate
rrteÉorismrr, regardless of arry other cause ot event that conhibutes conculrentþ or in arry
sequence to such loss or damage,
2. loss of business income (inclucling any extra expenses incurrecl), resulting from losg or damage
caused directly or indirectly, in"whole or lrrpart, by[terror'þm" or by any acdvity or decision of a
governmen! agency or other entity to prevent, respond to or tenrrinate rrterrol'ismrr, regardless of
any other câuse or event that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to such loss or damage.

SecHon II - Crime Covefages
This policy does notinsule loss ot damage caused directþ or indilectþ i¡r whole or in par,t, by
"terrorismrt or by any activity or decision of a government agency or other entity to prevent,
respond to or terminate'rteuori$mrr, regardless of any ottrer cause or eventthat contributes
concurrentlyor in any sequence to such loss or damage,

Deflnltions
The following definítionis added
Wherever used in *rjs endotsement, ot whetever used in any other endotsement or in any policy
to which this endorsement is applicable, rrteltorismrr means an icleologlcally motivated u¡lawful
act or acts, inclucling but not limitecl to tlre use of violence or folce or threat of violence or force
committed by or on behalf of any groupþ), organizadon(s) or governmen(s) for the purpose of
influencing any government and/or instilling fear in the public ot a secdon of the public.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
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TIIIS ENDORSEMENT CHÁNGES THE POLICY.
PLEASE RTAD IT CARIF'ULLY.

FUNGI and x'uNGÄL DERrvATIvtrs ExcLUffoN ENDORSEMENT

Thls endot'ss¡nent modlfies the_coveì?ge provftletl ln those for¡ns shotyn on thor.Declar¡¡ons page,,u¡uler tho Pr.operty Mulfl-per.ll hcading. 
^

1, Thispolloydoosnotlnsuroi

(a) loss ol damage conslsting of ot caused ditectly ot indtectly, in wholo or irr par.Ç by any flrngt or sporosunless suoh ftngl oj spotos áru dhectþ onuru,í ¡y .r uï'rrñi äil iffi apor.Jl othorw.lso tnsured rìorothorwlso exoluded by thls polioy;

(b) iho cost ot oxpenso fot any tostlng rnonitorhg, evaluating or assossing of fungi, or sp'ros,

2' Tho lmuror shall not bo liable ror¡ Exha l,Iponso,1oss of "Buslness Incomo,,, loss of r,Rental Incomo. loseof *citoss Ptorif,',loss or"Gtoss Ront andRìntat vft"¡'.i¡ r"iîffiffi;itiid;äuiåtöúäîi,iÏir"
of business, providecl suclt covotngo is cuuontly inctuded rrì flråpåltry iãïär.n thls sndorso¡nentlsattachetl, rcsultlng ûom loss or damage oonslstiug of or.uurua ðlt"ríty ä'inirr".trg d*tr;i;;; ñparf, byarrv ffngr or spolos unloss such tungr or¡rr9,9q ui9 dù";rrt;;;ãir;i,,d¡u,¡ly;i,1it-nå,îä'Ëå,îi"-'
otherwlss lnsuod and not othorwlse exolüded Uy this poiiåy,"r-v!> 

vr v' r¡uv

3, Tho followlng dsfinltions aro added

'Whet'evo¡'usod i¡ thh oltdorsemont, ot whetever used ln any othol ondorsomont or ftr auy polþ to whlohthls endo¡ssmont ls applloablo, tho iollowlng telns shail mðan

(a) "Fungl fuohrdes, butls noÍ l[nited to, ar¡v forp ol typo of mould, yoast, musfuoom or mlldew whetheror not alletgetio, pathogenlo or toxigedó, and any ;gurtr*r,î.ri,Ëuräi.lu* p*¿oced bg emitted ftornor arislng out of nny "Fung[', ol ,,spo'os'i 
or rosuitant myooü-iñ;;rürgr"s, or pathogons,

(b) "sporos"includos,butisnotllmite<fto,-anyreproúrctlvepaftioloormicroscopiofi,agrnentproduced
b¡ emltted ûom or arising out of any ,,.fungi',,

All other teuns aucl condltíons remalt uuohangod,

l999CP (o2t2oo3)
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SPECIÁ,L ENDORSEMENT NO. 1

Subject to all its temrs, conditions, agreoments and lilnitatlons, this policy is endorsed as follorvs:

PROPDRTY SNCTTON

THIS ENDORSEMENT INSURES FOR TIIB UNDBRNOTBD COVERÁGBS IF SPECIFIÉD IN THE DECLARATIONS STIBJECT TO ALL
PROVISIONS OF TI.TIS SECTION APPLICABLE TO THE COVBRAGES AND IS ALSO SUBJECT TO THE GENER¿.L CONDITIONS OF TTIIS
POLICY.

1. EARTHOUÄI(ß

Tltis_in¡trrance is heroby oxtended to includo loss or damage caused directfy by the peril ofEARTHQUAKE subject to the followi[g
conditions:

nARTIIQUAI{E¡

l. For the purpose ofthls endorsomont, earthquako shall include snorvsllde, landslldo or other earth movemenls occuping oonounentþ rvith
and direotfy resultlng ñom an earthquake shock,

Each loss caused by earthquako shnll cot¡stitute a singlo olaim ltereunder, provided that morc than one earthquake shook oocunlng rvithirr
atty conseoutive one hundrerl and síxty-oighthours during theterm ofthis polioy shatl be deemed a slngle earthquako wlthin tho
meanlng hereof, Notllthstandlrtg tlto foregoing, ths Insurer slmll not be llablo for any loss or darnago oaused byany eartftquako
shook ocouning before this endorsement beconres offeotivc nor for any loss or damago oaused by any earthquako shook ooõuring aûor
the oxpkation ofthis pollcy.

DDDITSilBLE CLAUSE -DARTI{QUÀI(E

2, Tholnsuror is liable fortho amountbyrvhich the loss or domago oaused bytho perll ofEarthquako exceeds fivepercentofthe roplacement
cost yalue Decla¡ed herein. Subject to a minimuur deduotiblo amount ofone hundrpd thouszuld dolla¡s, 

,

DXCLUSIONS

3. This endorsement does not cover loss or damage caused direotlyor indirootþ by any oftho follorving perils rvhother or not oausod by or
attributabls to earthquako: firq oxplosion, smoke, Ieakage ftom fìro protectivo equipment, theft, vandalism and matioious aots, flooã of
any nature, waves, tidal rvaves, hlgh lvater, rvaterbonro objeots or lco,

EXTNNSIONS

4, Tlto lttsurer shall bo liablo for loss or dantago to tho ptoperty iusured, oaused by wind, hail, raín or snow entering a building throug¡ an
opening in tho roofor rvalls directly rosulting frorn ou oarthquoke,

PRO RATA CLAUSE

5, Thel¡lsurershall onlybe liablo fortltatproportion ofaloss payabls under tlis endorsementwhich the amountofirrsured hersunder bears
to tfto total amount of htsurattce covering the peril of firo on the sano pÌoperty. If tho polioy covors hvo or more lterns, thls provision
shall apply to each item separaloly.

2, ILOODDI\IDORStrMDNT

WONDS AND PIINASIS IN QUOTATION IT4ARI(S HÀVE SPECIÄL M-DANING ÄS DDTINED
DELOW OR IN THE trOn]VI TO W:TilCII THIS ENDORSDMDNT IS ATTACI{DI)
This Endorsement modifios insuranco provlded under tho property form(s) to rvhlol¡ lt is attached,
This endorsement applíes separately to each location for rvhloh Flood Is specified on tho "Decluations Page,',

l. InsuredPerll
This Polioy is extended to inolude 'rflood".
2, Dcductlble
The hsuror ls llable for tlte amount by which the loss or damage oaused by "flood'r exceeds tho arnount oftho dcductible specified on the
lDeolarations Pago'r for this endorssnent in any ono "flood occrrnencet'.
This deductibte applies soparatoly to each 'rpremises" to whioh tlris ondorsernent opplies.
3, Excluslons
Tltls endonement does not cover loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by any ofthe follorvlng porilslvhethor or not onused by or
atlributablo to "flood"l
(a) tho baoking up or overflow ofrvater ftom within sewers, sumps, septic tanks, or drains looaled inside buildings;
(b) rvater belorv the surfaco oftlro ground ínoludiug tltatrvhioh exerts prossuro on or flols, seeps, or leaks ttrough sido¡alks, d{vervays,
foundatìons, rvalls, basement or other floors, or through doors, rvindorvs, or other openings in such sidervalta, diivorvays, fotindations, wals,
orfloors;
(o) (i) firo, explosion, smoke, leakago from rrfiro proteotivo equipment'r, thoft, riot, vandalism, or malicìous acts;



3,

(ii) leakago from n rvatermai¡r,
4, Dxlenslon of Cover.age
The l¡rsurer sftall be liable for loss,or damlgo to the ins-ured-property cnused by rvind, ltail, rnin, or snorv entering a ,'buildlng,, 

through anopenlrtg ln tho rnofor rvalls directly resultirig f¡orn a ,'flood'i '
5. Dcfinltions

Í?n[f,rTr,'l*ts 
the breaklng out or ovorflorv of any naturnl or artificial body of water and inoludes ,,surfncê 

rvator,r, wavcs, tides, tidnl rvaves,

(b) 'Flood ocoumenco" nleans all floorllng which occuts rvithin any 168 conseoutivo hours commenclng durlng the polioy poriod on or aûer t'eeffeotlvo dato oftlris endorsement, The eipiration of this poricy rvi[ not redü; tü jäs;*r rîä"¿.(o) 'rsurfaco waterit means wator or naturil precipitarion tì*potar¡ry àiH;;ffi;;,Ëï;äå o¡lho ground.

SIWDRBACI(-TJP

Porils Exoluded (o) is amended as follorvs:

(o) This polþ does not lnsttro against loss or damago caused.byseepage., leakago or influx ofwator derived ûorn nntur'l sources throughBassmontvalls, doors, rvindorvs or other openlngs ttrerein, toui¿at-ioñ ü;il;î;"rs, sidorvalks or sldorvalk lights unless causedby or resulting from a poril not oxotuded elsorvhoê by the polioy.

RBVISED - Septomber 1,2015



SPECIAL ENDORSEMtrNT NO. 4

POLLUTTON CLEANI.JP

THIS ENDORSEMENT INSURES FOR THE UNDERNOTED COVERAGES IF SPECIFIED IN THE DECLARATTONS
SUBJECT TO ALL PROVISIONS OF THIS SECTION APPLICABLE TO THE COVERAGES AND IS SUBJECT TO THE
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF THIS POLICY

"Land and Water Pollution Cleanup" The Insuter rvill indemnify the Insured for expenses incurred to "clean up" "pollutants" flom
Iand or rvatet at the "premises" provided ihe spill, discharge, emission, dispersal, seepage, leakage, release, migration or
escape of "pollutants"

(a) Is occasioned by loss or damage to property insured at the "premises" for lvhich insurance is afforded under the forrn
to lvhich this endorsement is attached;

ft) Is sudden, unexpected and unintended fl'om the standpoint of the Insured and
(c) Filst occurs during the policy period.

LIMIT OF INSURANCE

The maximum amount of insurance under this endorsement during any one policy period shall not exceed, $ 100,000.00 in any
one occurrence or S 100,000,00 in the aggregate in one policy period.

DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE

The Insurer is liable for ühe amount by lvhich the loss or clamage caused by the insured peril exceeds one thousand dollars in
any Occurrence

ADDITIONAJ, EXCLUSiONS

The Insurer shall not be liable for:

(a) Expenses to ¡'clean up" arvay from or beyond the "premises" resulting ftom any spill, tlischarge, emission, disper:sal,
seepage, leakage, migration, release or egcape of "pollutantst', even if the "pollutants" emanatecl from the
ttpremisestt;

G) Expenses fol "clean up" ofany spill, discharge, emission, dispersal, seepage, leakage, release, nrigration or escape of"pollutants"
that began before the effective date of this endorsement;

(c) Fines, penalties, punitive or exemplary damages;
(d) Expenses incured lor the Íclean up" of"pollutants" at or f¡om any "premises", site or location rvhich is or rvas at any tirne used by or

for any insured or others for the handling, storage, disposal, processing or treatrnent ofwaste.

ADDITIONAL POLICY CONDITIONS

REPORTING PERIOD

It is a condition precadent to recovery under this endorsenìent that all expenses insured by this endorsement must be incurred and
reported to the Insurer within 180 days ofthe spilt, discharge, emission, dispersal, seepage, leakage, release, migation or escape

of"pollutnnts" for rvhich "clean up" expenses are being claimed.

OTHER INSURANCE

The insurance afforded by this endorsement shall apply as excess over any other valid and collectible insurance available to the
Insured or any other interested party.

DEFINITIONS
Where used in this extension:

CLEAN UP means the removal, containment, treatnìent, detoxification, stabilization, neutralization or remediation ofl

"Pollutants", including testing rvhich is integral to the aforementioned processes.

POLLUTANTS means any solid, liquid, gaseous or therlnaI irritant or contaminant, iucluding odor, vapor, fi.rnres, acids,
Alkalis, chemicals and rvaste. Waste includes ntaterials to be recycled, reconditioned or reclaimed.

This Coverage applies only to Fees incurred iu establishing tlìe quantum of foss occnrriug fronr peril insured against, liability for rvhich
is othenvise accepted by the Insure(s). The amounts insured under the foregoing extensions do not increase the policy limit shorvn in the

Declarations section of this policy.



TNIS DNDORSEMDNT CIIANGES TNE POLICY,
PLE¡\BE READ IT CT\TtrFULLT.

Dd,TA EXCLUSION END OIISDMENT

Thls eudolssn¡eutnl0dlflg$ ll¡ô oovorogoptovftlad h thoso fonns shotrrtt ott the "Deol¡r'atlons Page'r undetthe Proporiytvlultl-Peril headittg,

tho follor'{ng eeorlons Ä o¡rçl B âpply lo all fo¡xìs oxcept 012200, 012300, 02t021, 021090, 021100, 021120; 021140, 021150, 401 102 a¡td

401105,

¡,,t, (a) Thisfoml doesnotltteure rrD¡tb"',

(b) Thisfomrlossnothrsurslostor,donrngocauseddítectlyorlndlreotlybyô¡rafr'oblem't,r'ogatcllessofnnyotlrelcauloorovout' 
that oor¡trJbutes oonouneutly ot Jn ûuy õoql¡enco to Euoh lps or damrge, Ilowever, lf loss 0t' dütlqgo orusod by 'Ðata }roblont"
¡wults l¡r tho ooounnnso oflbrtlle¡'loss of or damagoto ptnperly hrsutnd that ls dlrcotly oausod by a¡¡ '[lrsured Perll'r" ns deflned ln
thisoldorsonront oÌbythoess¡pêofrvaterfl'omanytonk,ûpparßturotpipo,oxoluslon4.1.(b)ehnlllotnpplytosuchrosultirrg
loss or.donraga Thls oxcoptlgu only apptfedto tho oxteut lbat ¡uch tesultlug loss ol danrage lvould otlrorwlso bs Jusured undet'tho

. Iroperly Multl"?etll Seotlon ofthls polloy,

^4..2, Ths followlng parograph ls doloted llorn nuy fonu to whlcl¡ thls endoreenront ls apptlonbtot

"Nor does thls fornl lllsu¡'s dlsturbnuce o¡'erasuro ofoleolrottlo remrdhtgs l¡), bloob'lo olnaBnotlo lnJury oxooptby llghtnhtgrr,

4,3, Fa¡agraph (b) of Spåolol Basls of lsttlotns¡t Clatrso ls aüsudedto terd sË lbllo$'sl

(b) ltocords: Tho llnblllty of tho Insul'orfol lo6s 0r dmlùgs tol

(l) toolgofaooounte,drawlngs,oardlndoxsystsnts¡udol¡¡srrooords,plhetlhorædosorlbadlu(il)bolorv,slrdlnoloxøedtl¡o'' 
cost ofl¡lark boolcs, tloúc pagss ol olhet'malerlals,plus tho oost oflnbour for aohtilly trarsoribing or copylngoold rÞoords¡

(ll) nrdlordntostoragodavlcourlndprogranunodovlocsfol'slsot¡o¡lloondslsotro-nroohouloaldntnptooosslngorfor.' 
oleotrcnlodly oorrtrolled cqulprnent, uotwllltrtoldhg tltot rrDatn" ls ¡rot ln¡ure{ sholl ltol sxcced ths oost ofreproduohrg euoh

nt6dlgr drts storûgo dovlcos, rnd ptogt¡¡rnro dovloss from dupllontor or fron orlglnols of llro ptovlour gonoratiotr ofthe
, nrcdlu, bntno llablllg ls nssumed hareu¡tdor for thE cost ofgatherlng or assenrbling lrtformltlon or "D¡tif' for ¡uch

roploductlon.

lVhlohover ofülo Ebovo ls npplloablo shnll bo lhe b¡pls to tro adoptod forllo purposo ofapplylug Co.lnsntoncs.

B.l. Sutrjoctto(¡)¡ud(l¡)tbllowlng, lhoìnsuroroh¡lluotbollablsfot"lLttraENpottsosu,lossofttBûslnælhrcono'r, losoof"Ronlal
tncome'r, loss of "Orosg ?roflf\ loss of rtGross Bnntingsr', lo$s of r'0foss Rotttalst', lors of rrGros! Rent Árd llentol Value" or ony othel

loss tttrJtrutul¡lo totho lntorruptlon ofbuslnoss, dh'eolly or hrdlreotly oousod by "Dntn Problarntr, regatdless ofuty other causo ot'ovent

lhat cortt¡lbtttes oonoult'otltl)t orJlì illy Bequgtrcð to 0 |tD¡to Froblenfr.

(u) ti""Dntnlroblcnl'r¡'ssultslndhootpltyslcallossofordanragotopropettyntttre"Prenrlsss'roru$êdbyorr'rlirsuledParll',ûe'doflnedlulhlsendorseurout,orbythoesoapoofwoterlloutonytutlt,tp¡rnratusorplpo,'tlrlsoxoluslonB,l,shqllnot.appltto

res¡ltlng'r!xtt,À BNpe¡$e1", loss of"Bugiuo¡¡ Inconrerr, los$ ofrrRental Inconrorr, los¡ of I'Gro¡s !roflt", loss of "Gross.Eonrittgs",
loss of tr(ross Renfolsrr, loss oflrr0ross Ronl ûld Ro¡tol Valttcrtot'atry othsr loss ¡ttl'lbutnble to tho lntenrptlon of bushtoss,

s¡ffereal through $uch resultlng loss or danrage, Thle exceptlon only appllos to tho oxterrt that suoh loss would otherulso ba

lnsurerl undsl ills ttoperty Multl'Pelll Ssotíon ofthls polloy, ' I '

(b) If "Dntq }robleru" lsthe tlltect rosuli ofl
(l) ot "lttsured Perll", 0! dofi[ed lrt thls endorselìlellti
(li) tho esorpe of ttatet ft'om ¡ny lank. oppnratus ot' plpo¡

illi) outbquitro, gutouly lfthafonr to lvhlclr thls endotsstns¡rtls appllcúloprovldes earlhqrtako coverago¡

(tvi Roo¿, t¡ut only lfth6 foffn to whloh lhls sndorsolr:ent ls opplloablo lr'ovldôs tlood covorogoi

(v) . booklng"up oisolers, lrut onh, lfth6 folm to rvhlch thls ondolssilent ls opplloablu plovldes bnoklrrg-up ofserw¡s covetagea

20fl0CP(nov. 0l/2(101) Ptrgu I 013



fllili;tJ'iij:fiiJ',rli:H'iliîi:r;îìHl,î,11:ïtliliiiï,î:æptron'ourv appres roihee*te,ì'harsuoh rsssrvourd orhenvrse bo

B'2' The followbrgiaragraph ls deleted fron ony fonn to whlcJ¡ ü¡is erdorsouentls nppllcablel
,,Nor 

does tlrls fonu lnsuro dl¡turb¡nø or, erasura ofeleotrollo rocoilngs b¡, etoolr,lo or uagnetio lqfuty oxcept by lightnlng,\
Tlto follorvlng eootlor c oplles only to fon's 0t2200, 012300, 0zl0?1, 021 090, 0zri00, 02¡20, 0zrt4ü, 

'rt 
150, 40ri'z ¡r¡d 40r0j,c'r' suuoîrlooîì*ll'Í,.flfiiïïJ:åi,1l,,','ffijtïï,,,ïrïîiJ,ö,i,ii:,iïå,.¡,;:f,ffi11åilrndrrscrryr¡y,,0¡raprobrom,,,rogardross 

or

(d 
liüfi;i,ii:,'*ijilri,*,îfrîlJ¡#ä'ij,,',iJ|;fjå:iii;t$iff:',iä:ls:j3:nroproporry,ruu,edrharis
il1liä1äl:Ë,',*i,'å'ln','tr',å'íiîj,,1i;j.j,ïå,ffi,,,iîhjrïåî¡1;i:tå[tåy_l,,,l,mluK*llffi',ffi

(b) If ,,Dalo pröb!6,n,'ls tho dfr,êdl l.eåúlr òfl(l) ar "ilrsuled nerlt", as aofinoùliiùür rndor*unirnt¡ 'f .,¡.

flil., lfn.A.Lyrrór ron a,yi.,fi,,ppi,,,,ä åipt¡.r

if,,ï niiåtüiitiitT,l,Äiiti#ifi,lå,1ltîïH:x,1,..,,i,î,îH,:.,îÏiî.îî,:lÌjîí}ifr,ïl,,JHt:ïi;:_î 

.,,..,rs .ov€ 
"sei

(v) l¡nckhe.up of sowors, but oufy trilrr'FJriìääii

ii'ïilt;',i#i:friJl'lî:äiîîiîiì$hït-fl1üÍjîîfiï¿iirsexcoptron onrv appres to'roexrourtbqrruorr rosswourd othorudcebe

c,2, Tüe forlorvrng porag.aprrs aro doreterr lrorn any form to wrrroh thrs endÞrssnent Is nppllonbrol
- 'rNor doos thls form Jtrsuro illsturl¡nnco Ôr orasuro ofoloolroulorooordrngs rly olåoilo or.l'agnatlo idury oxcopt by llghrningr,." :Thk ogreonreut(polloy) doos rrotllsnro ogaílutlosr, d. ilil,t;ãÑiiifîl'ï'Jäi;;;;;;i;;ffi;ilä'iöii:år-iriiËfii,ì¡rfnusedrríroorivorrnrrh,ocrrybyoreorrrooror.magnotio

DEITINITIONsT

t' 
i,f*:ll;:;i $li"f itiffiÌÏit;'î,ïffilffirïudtu 

onv pottov to rvrrrdr rhts ondo'se"enr ls appnonbto, ,,Daia,, 

'o's2, lVhersvorused bt tl¡ls endolsanoutl

'ÌDâla lroblsntr lle¡r¡cl ,

(i) orosnro, dostr.uoilol,. co

f lfr ;riiit'ff ',ffi i;i{il|,ir.;'Jffiiiîìlï1illlfi Hiln'iionor"D¡tr";

rÐoohtntlous 
logor¡nroons tha Deorn'atro's pogo rpproobre ro trrrs cndorsor'ent

r'ìnsuterl psrll,r nìearte

A) Fho or.Llglrbrllg;

B) 
Fxploslqut Bxæpt wlth tespoct to axptoslon ofllulttral. co¡l nr nìân,,¡r^hrs-j _^_ ¡,. - i' 
ilîi[îI',ffiilåiìi,]ï,¿îy¿iil;tã;ï;ffitil1*i,'ä1ff;::nn}iiiiiiiilå,,îÍlti,f,:,,î:îïl[ii,.i;ill,îiïii,,,j,,

, (l) ro) tboporllons conralnírtgrtoan ortyoteruncrersteû¡¡ brêrcrrÁ ^rôr L^r^-- -,.
,b, **,t+*__,';';.;: ñtlr:ftr$íT,T, ;r,y$frïltil#l,TåiTüt::::ffi ;iI,; .:ffi î:::,::

200(lCP(&cv, 0U2002)
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' '(o) tho conrbustíon qhÄnrbers or Íiro boxes of'steo¡D ge[eratlng bollors df tl¡eohsmlonl rdcovèly,type.lnd tho,flues 0r passages
rvhlch oouduot üro gases ofôonrburtlon thorcfioni¡

(ct) snrelr rllsnolvlng lariks¡

tr) .*f]:::lL-t11,:ryur***andpþesconneotedlhotowith,whllounclcr,lre$sure,orirvhllsluresorlnoporntlon,provltled'tltelrln¡xhuunrltonnal.lntErnalworkhtg.prossurooNceedsi03kllopasculs(lspourrrlspersquarolnoh)a'bovoatnìåsp¡erlc

proseuro oxæpt tlrol llabllily ls speclfloally assurned for loss or auringo r.*ültt're from'rl,r;'ip6rtóii r't.ili*iîiiìiãiiiúft
gas oyllnders¡

(3) tnovlng or rotatllg ntaoltlnery or patts of saus vrhen, ¡uoh loss or darnogo ls caused by ceutr,lfirgol force or meclra¡lcal
breokdovat¡

(4) arty vesseh anrl appuratus ond plpes oouueoted therowlth vrhllo unrlergolrrg ¡ressuro testr, but lhls oxcluslon shnll |rot opply
to otherproporty ll¡euredhel'eundsr thathas been datrraged by suoh oxllod-ons¡(5) g¡sturbllosi

Tho followlng ore not oxploslons wltbln tfio lrrtont or¡roauiug ofürls seotlonl

(ll oleotllo nrohrg olnny colnoldontnrpturo ofolooblcal equlpnrontduelo euoh alolug;(,lrl bursthrg orruphrlo olusedby hydrostatlo pressulo or täezhrg;(o)' bursthlgorrupturoofonysafetydlsr,nlplulodlophrognror.llrslbloplug,'

C) lnrpaot by Altorai! Spaooorafl or Lmd Yehlolel tho tonns rtÁ.lrüq(lt ard,llpnceorafl,inaludo arllolos drn¡ped therotonr,

' Thero sh¡ll ln ¡o ovout to ony llabllltyùetenndol' dlo to cumulatlvs d¡nage or for lors or.damago:

F) oaurod by laud vehlolos bolorrglng to or unds¡'tho corrtrol oftln lnlursrl or nuy ofhls onriloyeos¡(b) to afuclaft, sptoooraft or la¡d vehloleo oaushrgtho lorsi -

(o) olused by aty airctnft or spoceoraft rvlrou bbhrg tarled or nroved inslds or oufsldo ofbulldlngs,

D) Srnoþ: tho tem rtstnokorr nls¡lls snoko dus to a suûlon, uuusual anrl foulty oporatlon of any statlorrnry fu¡oco,,Thero shall h 
'oovont bo auy llnblllty Leroundorfor.any cunrulatlvo damago, 

,

E) Loologo fionr Fh'o Prntoothro Bqulçtr11nt: t!11torm 
l-eukage 

fÌ-onr Fllo Protcotlvo Equlprnelt nreûns ttrs loalrago or cllsohargo of
wot$ or olher ¡ubstonco 'llorlr wlthln lhq equlpurent used for flto protcotlon purposos ior tho prerntsor Oaroütie¿ on i[" o.äaLarfons
lage ot'for tdJotrrfirg premlses nud lots ot damago onusetlby tho iall or,bruakalo or te.rlneüru.hì,luìp';r",f,.

F) lVlMstoun ol H¡il¡ ths¡u slìoll ln no ovont bo ol1' llabltlty horeunder for loss ol darnoge;

(l) to ll¡e htet{or ofUro buildlngs lnsulod or thslt contonts unlws dnuogc oooure oouounrntly wlth ¡nd tesults ti,otn ¡û ûpcrturo
otured by wlndsloun orhall;(lt) dlreotly.or lDdlLeotly oaused by aty ofttro follorvlug, wholher drlvon by wlnrl or iluo to wlurlstonn or ¡rotl s¡orv-load,,loe.
load' lldoJ rvnvo, hlgh lvato¡ ovarfluw, flood, walcrbotno obJeots, rvnves, tor, luncl subs¡ienä, i;fu;ìþ:" 

-"-" ^---' "

tho I'Deotiuatlons Isgo. arrd h or ou vehlolog rvlthh¡ 100 ¡rstres (l2s fèet) otrsuoh i;orilons,

All sthel temrs a¡rd condltlors rcn¡ln nncharrged,

2{10{lCP(Ru', 0l/2{102)
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CLARII'ICATION OF STATUTORY CONDTTIONS ENDONSBMENT

Tlrls arrdo¡¡enteninrodlfles ttleûrsurnnceprovicled hy the pollcy towlrlchitls frtt¡cherl ¡elollolgsl

1' The rßtnnrtory condlllonsrt set orrthr tlrle pollcy arq rtnnnrerlr¡pollcy corrdlHoru,r nnd now Ã¡nlv. nn nrarilfta¡t ¡r ¡,,--,^*._..r_¡ ,ettqro¡someuts ¡ttncrred to urrs poricv, o'"Ë;r.i iäìilïü.í;;,;;;öä,-,' iii,ïìil'dli,Yj,liTìl;$iliÍ,1'JiiTilliËi:i.- Iorme op

I, Couclltiont4ofthesa(dcondltloruls¡e¡tntednsfollows:,

Actlorr r ,

Hiff,T'iltli:j.,''.ïl''.:ifl"1iåî''fi,iî:î,'#ì'-.'sl'ffJ.llì:,.1îli::iîl'l':#îîîi.lî..i':ilì'ilii:;iiJ;*[i.J,l';rfäffi,îlîTi.

Intlßlrovllrca of Br{thh colttmbln, the periocl of onoyeRl'next¡hnll conure¡rce fronr the l*r'Jslri.gof n rensonltrþ rulfrclentproofofloæ,

åìtoiJüffi.it "t llrlo 
thE ncdo* sbnll be cbnrntettccri njthhr the Hure perrrorr prescrrbetr by r, 4 of rlre Lr$rr¡tro¡rs Acr 2002Æ,0. g00r,

*iwoyenre ln theprov.llce of Ma¡útobn nld yukonTerr.llory,

HiliåïLtJrltt 
of llils ando¡ronre¡rtl¡fou¡ril to be lnvnlld, uDenforceoble o¡,conhory to etâhrte tlìÀ lanrnlndEr shnllrematn lnJull

All othat' le¡ms nId contlltlons'rcntñin ulchangetl,

14.
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COMMBRCIAL GßNEITAL IJABIIJTY COVBRAGB FORM

Tluoughout thb_Coverage Form the rvords oyou" and 'ryour refer to the Nanred Insured shown ùr the Declaratlons, and any othet person or organlzatlon
quallfylng as a Named Insu¡ed under Pârftgrâph3. of SectlonII - Ii/ho ls an Insured, The vrordsrrwerr, ¡usn ônd I'our'r refer tó the coñrpany provlãírrg thls
lnsur6nce,

The word rrjnsured" mearu any petson ol otganlzaHon quallfylng as ouch under Sectlon II - Who Is A¡r Insured,

Othef rvords and phrasee that appear ln quotaüon marks hnve opecial meanlng, Refer to Sectlon V -Definltions,

Varlous provlelons ln thls Coverage Iloffi reshict coverage, Read tlte entfue Coverage Form carefirlly to detennlne dghts, dutles and what ls and le
not covered.

SBCTIONI- COVBRÄGNS

COVBRAGE A, DODILY INIURY and PROPBRTY ÐÂMAGß LIADILITY

1, InsudngAgreemenÈ

a. We wlllpay those oums that the in¡ured b-ecome¡ fegally otltg-ated 
!o 

pûy as iconpensatory àanragus,, becôusa of rrboallly injury'r or',property .

damage" to whlch this insurance applles, We wlll hnve the rlght and duty to defend the lmured againet any I'acHodr seei.lng ttioee 
- -

ícompensatory darnagesrr. Howeveri we wlll have no duty to defend the lnsured agalnst any 'racdãn' seeklngrrcompensatory ilamagesr for
'rbo{tlylnjuryil or upropertydamage" to whìchtlrls ltuurance c{oes not npply. Wemay, atour dlscreHon,lnvàsHgatà any "ociuuencá'and
settle any clalm orrractlon! that may resÍlt Butl

(1) Theamountwewlllpayforrcompmsatorydamages¡bllndteri.asdescrlbedlnsectionIII-LlmltsOflnflrance;and
(2) Our rlght and duty to defend end when we have used. up the appllcabte llqlt of insuraìce tn the payment of jud.gments or settlenents

under Coverages A, ! or medical expenses under Coverage C,

No other obllgaHon or llnbility to pny sume ot perform acts or servlces ls covered unless expllcltly provlded for undø Supplementary
Payments - Coverages A" B and D.

b. T1Js lnsurance applles to rtbodily inJtuy" nnatrrproperty damage" only lf:

(t) the iloafly hjuryrr or rrpropetty damogo'r ls caused by an rroccunencer that takes plRce ln tle 'rcoverage terrltoryr; and
(2) Ihe lbodlly lnjuryrr ol 'þropetty damage'r occurs during the pollcy perlod; and
(3) Prlortothepolicyperiod,¡ol¡uuredlletedunderPgagtaphl,ofsectlonll-WroIsAnInsuredândnolemployeerrauthorlzed.byyou

to give or recelve notlce of an rroccutrence'r or clatm, kræw that the ¡boclily tnJury'r or ¡property damagd' had occurred, in whole or ln
part, If such a listed lnsured or authollzed rremployee'r knew, prior to the pollcy perlod, that the rrbodiþ lnjuryrr or nproperty damago"
occurred then any_contlnuaHor¡ change or resumptlon of suctr I'bodlly l¡jury" or I'property dalrageå dudng or after ttre poltcy pertod
wlll be deemed to have been known prlor to the pollcy perlod,

c. 'rBoillly injuryn or 'rproperty damagel which occuts durtng the pollcy padod and was ro! prlor to the pollcy perlod, known to have occur¡ed
by anylnsuteclllstedtnder Paragraphl, of SecHonII -Who Îs Ankrzuted or anyrrempþee'r authorlzed byyou to give or recelve nodce of
ân'roccu¡¡encen or claþ lncludes any contlnuatiorç cftnngo or resumpHon of thnt ''bodtlylnjuryrr or 'rpropeity damnge" aftèr the end of the
pollcyperlod,

d. rBodily lnjury'r or 'rproperty damage'r wlll be deened to have been known to have occurred at the eadlest tlme rvhen any lnsuted llsted under
Paragaphl, of Sectlonll - Who Ig An Insured or'anyrrempþee'r authodzed by you to glve or receive noHce of anroccu¡rence'r or clalnr:

(1) Reports atl, or any part, of the rrboiltly lnJurfr or rþioperty da$âgerr to us or any other ùuureq
(2) Recelves a wrltten o¡ vetbal dem¡¡d or clalm for'Icompensatory damages'r because of the rbodily lnJwy" or rrpropetty damageo; ot
(3) Becomes awate by any other means that rrbodlly htJuryrr orrrpropetty damage" has occuued or has begun to oicur,

e. 'rCoÍtpeleatory dantagesrrbecause of"bodJly lnJury'rlncttdetrcompensatorydamages"clalmedby anypersonor organJzaHonforcare, Ioss of
servlces or deathresultlngat any tÙnefromthe rrbodlly lnJuryr',

2. Bxcluslong

Thle l¡,eurance aloes not apply to:

a. BxpectedorlntendedlnJuy

nBodily lnjury" or_ 
I'propetty damager expected or lntended from dre standpolnt of the huured. Ilrl¡ exduslon does not apply to 'rbodíly

lnjury'r resultlng from the rlse of reasonnble force to protect persons or pÌoperty,'
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b, Conkactual LlablltÇ

rBodlly lnJuly" or I'pro¡erty damage" fo¡ wtrlch the lnsured ls obllgated to pay rcompensatory 
danagesrr by reason of the asaump6on of

llability ln a conkact or' agreement Tlrls excluslon does nol appþ io llabllity íor ',coÅpensatóy damäges'ri

(1) That the lnsured would have l¡r tho absence of lhe conlract or agreomenti or
(2) Arsumedlnacontrsctor0greementthatlsanI'lnsuredconhacF,prould.dth"ubodilyinjury!ornproperty.damageioccu¡s,subsequent

to the execullon of the contract or agreenrenh Solelyfot the pqpoies ofllabillty assumed I¡r anrri¡¡u¡,ed conhac¡r, reasonabie legal fees

îlljìTiîiq,tttlgatlon expenses lncurred by or fol a party oth-er ttun an Insuied are deenred to be "comfensatory àamages" bäau¡e of
"bodily injuryrr or nproperty damage", provldedt

þ) lt"b.tlttytlluchpartyfor;otforthecostof,thatparty'sdefensohaoalsobeennosumedlnthesamerrlnsuredconkncffnnd(b) suchlegalfeesardlldgatlonexpense¡a¡efordeiensäofthntpattyagatnstnclvllotalteLnauveáÇ*"ic.Àiiuo.,pro..eangu
rvkrlch rrcompensatory dnmagesrr to wlrlch thls lnsur'ânce appltcs aie alleged,

c. Worlcøer Compensatlon flnd Slmllâr Law¡

Any obllgatlon of the lnsured under a tvotkersr contpensatlon, dlsabllity benef{ts or unemployment or employnrent compeneaHon law or any
slûúlarlaw,

d, Enployetre Liablllþ

. "BodllytnJuqf tol

(1) An tremployee'r of the lngu¡ed arlslng out of and ln the course of:

(a) Bmploymentiythelnsutetf;o¡
(b) Performlng duHes relnted to the condrrct of thc l¡suredrs brslness; or

(2) The spouse, clrlld, parent, brother or sleter of that remployeerr as a conseqttence of paragraph 2, d, (1) above,

ThLs exclwlonapplies:

(i) Whether the lnsured may te llable as an employer or ln any other capaclty; ond
(ll) To any olllgadon to sha¡e rrcompenratory dãmÀges" wlth or repay sómeone elce who must payrtompensatory damagesr ûecause of the

Injury.

Tlrls excluslon does not apply to:

(â) Uabllity assumed by the lruured uncler an trl¡uu¡ed conhacsi or
þ) A clotm made ot anrtacHor{t broughtly a Canndian resldent remployee' on rvhoee lehalf conËdbutlons are macle by or requlred to be

mâde by you ünder the plovlslons of any Canadlan provlnclal o¡ tertftorlal workersr compensado¡ lalv, lf cov"r or'lreneflti have been .

denied by any Canadinn Wo¡kersr Coarpensatton Authority,

e, Al¡craft or Wateraraft

rBodlly lnJury'r or "property damage'r arlslng out of the ownershlp, anafntenance, u.se or erìkustûrent to others by or on behalf of any ilsuredof.

(r)
(il)

Any nkcraft, aft cuslrlon vetrlcle or watercraft; or
Any pranlses for the purpose of an airpott or alrctaft landlng area nrrd all operatlotu necessary or incldentat thereto

Use Jncludes operallon and I'loatllng or unloadin60

Thls exclttsion applles even Lf the clalms_againrt any lneured allege. neglþnce or_other_rvrongdolng In the suporvísion, hirlng employnrent,
ttalnlng or monltorlng of others by that l¡rsured, tf the 'occutrence" whlci. cau¡ed the ubodüy-lfiJury"rr 

s1 rrp¡op.tty aamagJ, f .:uofuãA Éf.,u
ownershþ, nralntenânce¿ üse or entrus(ment to others of any alrcraft or wntercraft,

11rl¡ excluslon does not apply tol

(1) A watercraft wÍIle ashore on premises you own or renþ
(2) Awâtercrâft thatlsr

(a) Lessthanl0metreslongand

_ . Þ) Ñot¡etng used to catryper.sons or property for a charge;
(3) I'Bocttly lnJu4y'r to an trempþee't of the lruu¡ed on rvhose bihnlf conhibutions a¡e made by or required to be made by.thc l¡rsu¡ed under

lheplovlslons of any Canadlnn ptovlnclal or terrltorlal workersr compen¡aHon larv, lf thu"Uoaly 4ory"rouü;'À.;ìo|,;occurrence,rInvolving watercraft,
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f, Autonoblle

lBodlly Injuryr or iproperty clanrage'r ailslng dlrectly or lndlrectly, in whole or l¡ part, out of the owner:shlp, use oI enkustû1ent to others by

or on úetráü of the Îtuúr.d of any ñoutoûìobie", Use lncludes operation and "loadlng or unloaditt'', Thb excluslon applles regardless,of any

other conkibutlng or oggrau.tlng cause or event lhat contrlbutès concurrently or in aty sequence to the xbodlly lnJurl' or rrproperty damage"'

lhls excluslon also app.lles tot

(a) nny motorlzed onow vehlcle or lts ttallers fallhg withll the definldon of "nutomobllc".

(r) anyvehlclewhilebehrgueedlnanyspeedordenrolldoncontestor.inanyshrntingacdvìtyorlnptactlceorpreparatlotrforanysuch' ' 
contest or actlvlty wheiher or not i[ tsìequlred by lary to be lruured under a contract evldenced by a motor velrtcle ltablllty policy.

Tlrls excluslon applles even if the clalmr agalrut nny tnsuled afege negligence or olhe{ wrongdolng In the supervlslon' hJrlnþ e[rploy-menþ

halnlng or monttôring of others by that tnãu¡ed, lf ihe "occurrence'r which caused the rrbodlly injuryr' or nproperty damageu lnvolved the

ownereh.lp, we or enhustment to others of any oautomoblle'r,

Ttris excluslon does notapply to:

(1) ',Bodíly tnJury,' to an tremployedr of the üuured on whose t;ehÂtf confolbutlon¡ ate made by or requlred to be nrade by the lnsured under

the prõdúorìs of any Cañadian provlnclal or teritor{al workersr compensation law.
(Z) tfoåflyn¡ury!'ornp:ropetfdariage'nrlelngoutofadefectlvecondfiionlnrorlmpropetmalntennnceofrany"nutonoblle"ownedbythe

¡nsu{ád vrrui leasód tô others for ã perlod õf30 days or more ptovlded the lessee is obllgated under contract to ensure that lhe
rrautomoblle'r is futsuretl,

(A) the orvnershtp, use or operallon of machlnery, appÂrafus or equlpment mounted on or attached to nny vehicle whlle at the slte of the use
' oroperaüon õfsuc¡ eqûlprnarb butthis excèptlondoesnot applywhensuch equJpmentisusedfortheputposeof "loadlngol

unloadlngr,

C, Damage To Ptoperty

"Property damagerr tor

(1) property you ow¡l, rent, or occupy, lnclu<ting any co¡ts or exp6r16eo lncured by you, or any othef Pelson, otganlzaHonor entlty, for
' ' repåû, ;e;kcement, enhancemei'b reetoratiõn or maintenance of euch property for any reason, lndudlng preventlon of lnjury to a person

or damage to anofferrs proPettY;
(2) Preurlsæ*you eeil, gtve ãway oi abandon, lf the rrproperty damagetr arises out of nny part of those premises;

(3) Propertyloaneiltoyou;
(+) fereonal properly l¡1 yout' cüe/ custody or conko|

þj ftutporúolurpärtofteotptopertyonwlrtchyouotanycontmctorsoteubcont¡actorsworklngdirectlyorlndlrectlyonyorubehaLfare
perfomring opeindonsr lf the rþroPerty damage" atlses out oI thoee opetatìoru; or

(6) ihat pat6iulir pa* of any properþ that mue[be restored, repated of replaced because "your rvorkrr rvas lncol¡ectly Petformerl on lt,

paragraph (2) of ú:rls exclusion does not apply lf the prernlsee sre'ryour wodCr and were nevet occupled, rented o¡ heldfo¡ renhlÛyyou.

paragrapns (3), (4), (5) and (6) of ttrts excluslon do not Rpply to ltaÛtlity assumed undel a sldehack agteement,

paragraph (6) of thJs excluslon does not apply to "property clamagel Included in the rrproducts.comPleted oPeratlons hazardu.

1r. DarnageToYotuProduct

rrProperty daarage'r torryour producf! artslng out oflt or anypart of it

l. DarnageToYotuWork

'rproperty dnmagerr to ryour workr aJi.slng out of lt or any part of tt antt lnctuded ln the I'products<onrpleied opelatlons hazard".

Thls exclü,slon does not apply lf the danraged work or tlte rvo¡k out of lvhlch the damage arises rvas performed on your Ûehalf by a

sutconhactot.

t, Damage To Impatred Ptopetty or Property Not Physlcally Injtuect

'rproperty damage,' to r¡lmpalred pro¡letþ'r or propet$ that has not been phyelcnllyln u¡ed, arislng out of,

(1) A clefect, deflciency, inadequacy or dange¡ous condition_in I'your produc$r ot 'ryour worlc'; or

iZi n detay or faihre iy you or attyone actlng on your behalf to perform a conhact ot agreement in accotdance wlth lts terüìs'

This exclusion does not apply to the loss of use of other ptoperty arising out of sudden and accldental physlcnl Injury to 'ryour product' or
rryour work" after ithas been put to lts intended use'
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k, Rccall of Prodrrcts, Worlc or Inpalred Property

rrCompensntory damagesrr clolnredfor any loss, cost or expense lncurred byyou or others for the loeo ofuee, lvlthdtawal, recall, lrupecdon,
repalr, replacement, aa{uptment temoval or dlsposal ofl

rYour productr;
I'You-f wotkr'; of
'rlmpalred property'';

lf euchproduclrworþ or propertyts rvlthdtawn or tecalled.from the natketor from use by aryperson or,organÞadon becnuse of a known o¡
suspected defect, deflclency, lradequaqy or dangerous condltion ln lt

(1)

(2)
(3)

I, Elecho¡rlc Dafa

lCompeneatoty_damages'r arlslng out of the loss of, loss of üse of, dailûge to/ coeuption of, lnablllþr to access, or lnabllþ to manlpulaterrelectronlc clatarr.

¡n, Pe¡sorulandAdverHelnglnJury

rBodlly lnJury'r arlslng out oftrpersonal and adverHslng lnJury".

n, P¡ofesslonalServlces

rrBodtly lnjyl' (othel than nJncf<lental nredlcnlmalpracdce lnJuryr') or rrproperty danragd' due to the renderlng of ot fallure to rencler by you
or on yout behalf of any rrprofesslonal servlcesrr for otl¡èrs/ or ôny error or om.lsilon, malptacHce or ¡rlstake inþovldlng those servlceg,' '

o, Abuse

a, Clal¡ns ot "rctlons[ a¡lglng dlrecdy ot lndlrsc¡ly from rabuser conrndtted. or alleged to hnve beencomnútted by an lnsure(Ír lncludlng the
traneml¡elon of dlsease aflslng out of eny act of I'abuser,

b, Oalms or rhctlonsrr based on y. our practlcee of ttemployee' hlrtng, acceptance of trvolunteer workers't or e upewlslon or retengon of any
person alleged to have corn¡úttedrtabuserr.'

c, Clalmg o¡ rractlonsrr alleglng knowledge by an lnsured of, or failure to reporÇ the alleged rrabuser to the approprlote authorlty(tes),

p, Darnage fton Blastllg; Pile Dtlvtng, RenrovRl or'lÂ/eakentng of Support

trProperty damagert arlelng outof:

(1) 'lhe uee of explosives for blartlng;
(2) Vtbrattotr ftom plle drlvlng or calsson worþ or
(3) The removal or weakenlng of zupport of any properþ bulldlng o¡ lanct rvhether euch suppott be natural o¡ othenvlre.

Thls excluslon does not apply:

(1) To'rpropxtydamage'ratlsíngoutofworkperformedonyourbehatfbynrtycontrÂclororsuþ-conttactor;or
(2) To rþroperty damagerr included withln tlre rproducts-completed operaHons hazntcln.

q. Asbeetog-seeCommonExcluslors

r. Fungt or Spores - see Conmon Excluslons

g, Nuclear- see CommonExduslons

t, Pollufion - see Co¡nmon Exclusions

n, Te¡rotlsm - ¡ee Common Excluslo¡u

v, fVar Rlsks - see ComrnonExcluslons
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CoVBßAGB I'. PBRSONAL urd ADVERTISING INJûRY LIABILITY

1, IneurlngAgreement

a, We wlll pay lhose sunu that the i¡su¡ed becomes legally obllgnted to pny as nconrperuatory damages'r because of rrper,sonal nnd advertlsing
lnJuryrr to rvlúch ttrls huulance a¡plies, We wlll have the rlght and duty lo defend the luu¡ed agalnst nny rtactlort'' seeklng those
0compensatory damagesr', However, we wlll have uo duty lo defend the lnsured ngdrut anyrracüon'r seeklngrreoÍrpensa(ory damagesrrfor
npersonal and advettlslng lnjury'r to wlrlch this in¡u¡ance does not apply, We uray, at our dlscreHon, lnvestlgate any offense and settle any
clalm or "acHo¡fr that may result üutl

(1) The amount we wlll pay for rcompensatory damagee'r ls llmited ae descllb,ed in Sectlon III - Ilmlts Of Insurance; ancl
(2) Our llght ard duty to defend mcl when we have usecl up the appllcal¡le ltarlt of iusulance in the payment of judgments or setttenents

rurder Coverages A, 3 or medlcal expenses undcr Coverage C.

No other obügaHon or llablllty to pay eums ot perform actg ot servlces ls cove¡ed unless expJ-lcltly provicled for under Supplementary
Paynents - Coverages A, B and D.

b, Thle insurnnce appllestorrpersonal andadvettblnglnjury'r caueedbyanoffenaearblng outofyotubuslnessbutonly lf theofferuewæ
comurl$ed ln the I'coverage terrltory" dulng the pollcy perlod,

2, ßxcluslons

Thls l¡surance does not apply to:

a. IGrowlng Vlolatlon Of Rlghts Of Another

¡Personal and advertialng Injuryrr caused by or nt the dlrectlon of the l¡r¡ured rvlth the knowledge lhat the act woulcl vlolate the rlghte of
anothet andrvould lnfllct þersonal and advertlslnSínjuryt.

b, MaterlolPubllsheclWlth lGrowledge Of Falslty

"Personâl ônd advertbing lnjury'' arlsing out of orol ot lvrlttenpublicnHonofmaterlal, lf doneby o¡ atthe dlrecdon of the lrisued wlth
knowledge of lts falslty,

c. Mate¡lalPtbllshedP¡lo¡ To Pollcy Perlod

rrPersonål and advetdshrg lnJuryr arlslng out of oral or written publlcatlon of materlal rvhose flrst publlcaHon took place before the beglnnlng
of the pollcy perlod,

d, GlmlnalActs

rPersonal and advertising inJuryo arlelng out of a crlml¡ral act committed by or at the dlreciion of the lrsu¡ed.

e, ConkactualLlabtltty

I'Pe¡sonnl and qdverHsing lnþyr for wtrlch the lruured hos aszune¿l llabillty ln n conhact or agreement, Thls excluslon does not rpply to
liabllity for 'homperuatory damagest that the insured would have ln the absence of the contract or RgÌeenrent,

f. EreachOfConhact

lPersorral and advertlslng lnjuryr arlslng out of â breach of conhact, except an lmplled conhact to use another's advettlslng ldea ln your
rradvertlsemenf r.'

g, Quålity Ot Peilormance oÉ Gootle - Fallure To Confo¡m To Staternents

'rPer'sonal and aatvertíelng lnjuq/ arlslngout ofthe fallure of goodo, p¡oducls or eewlces to coniorm with any stateñent ofquality or
performance made ln your rradvertlselrenf .

t¡. WtongDescdpflon OÉ P¡lces

"Personal and advertlslng injuyr arlsing out o.f the wrong descrþtlon of the prlce of goods, proclucts or servlces stated Inyour
rlaclvetHge¡lentlr.

l. InÊingement Of Copyrlgltt, Pateut, Ttadernark or Ttaclc Sectet

rrPereonal and advertlslng inJury'' adslng out of the lnfrlngement of copyrlghÇ palent, tradematk, trade secret o¡ other ùntellecfual property
rights,

However, thls excluslon does not apply to lnftingement, in your 'radverdsemenf', of copyrlghf, trade clress or slogan,
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J. Irrsroeds In Medla and lrtemet Type Buslnesses

'Personal and advertrsing InJury' comrrrrtted by an Insued whose busrness rs:

(1) AdverHelng, broadcastlng publtslrlng or telecasttrg;

(2) Destgning or detelnlnlng content of web-sites for others; or

(3) An Intenret sentch, nccese, content or servlce provider.

However, thJs exclus{on does not apply to PûragtnPhs 22, a,, b, and c, of rrpersonal and aclvertlsinglnJuryÌr under the Defl¡ldofis secHon.

For the purposee of thle exclusion, the placing of ftarnes, borders or lfnks, or adverHsln6 for you or others anywhere on the Internet, ls not byItse¡f, consider€d the buslness of advertlsrng, ûrondcastrnp publtsfung o. t.r".rrn"6

k, Blechonlc Chakoours orBulletlnBoarde

I'Personal and advettlslnglnjuryrt arlslng out ofan electronlc chahoom or butletln board. the lnsurecl. horts, owns, or over whlch the t¡rsured
exerclses contlol,

l, Unauthorlzecl Use Of Anotherrs Naure or p¡oduct

.Pereonal nnd advettlelng.inJuryr arlslng out of the unauthorlzed, qse of anotherrs nâme or product in your e-mall address, domain name or¡ìetata& or any other slmrlar tacrlce to mrslead anotherrs potenHal customers,

m, Asbcstos -eeeCo¡monBxcluslong

n, Fung{ orgpores - see CommonExcluslons

o. Nucleat-seeComfltonExcluslong

p, PolluHon - eee CommonExclu¡lons

q., Tertorlgm - eee Common Exclü,slonr

r. Wæ Rlsks - see Conrmon Excluslons

COVERAGE C. MüDICAI. PAYMBI\TÌS

1. Insur¡ng.Agreement

a' We wlllpay medlcal expenses as descrlbed l¡elow lor "bodlly lnjtuyrr caused by an acc¡lent:

(1) Onpremtresyou ownorreng
(2) On ways next to prenìlses you own ot relìti or
(3) Because ofyouropetatloni;

provlded thatl

(1) The accldent takes plaee rn the rcoverage territory'r nnd during the policy pertocl;
(2) The erpenses n¡e lncurred and reported to us n'lih.ln one yearif thä ¿atå åf ttre accldeng and(3) Tho rnJured person submíts to examlnatlon, nt ow expenae, by physlclans of our cholc. å, oÀ* u, *" rearonably requlre,

U, L t l4 n te these p-nyments regatdlees of fault, These pnyments rvlll not exceed the appllcable llmlt of lnsu¡ance as arescrlbed tn secdon lrl -Llnrlte of Ine utânce. We wtll pay reasonable expenses fo-r: 
'

(1)

(z)
(3)

Flrst ald admlnlste¡ed at the tlme of an accldonþ
Necessaty nredlcal, surglcal, x.ray and dental eervlces, lnclutllng
Necessary ambulance, hospltal, professlonal nu¡slng nnd funeril

prostheHc devlces,; and
servlces.

2, Excluslons

We will not pay expenses for "bodily irrjuryrtl

a, Anylnsurcd

To any lnsuretl, except ',volunteet rvotkefsü,
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b. Hlred Ierson

To R person hrted to do work for or on behalf of any lnsureal oî a tenant ofany lnsured,

c. InJury On Normally Occupled Ptenrleeg

To a person lnJuled on thnt part of ptemises you orrn or rent that the person notnrally occuples,

d, Wollcers Cour¡rensâtlon and S¡¡nllar Laws

To a pere on, lvhether or not an lemployee" of ury lnsured, if benefÍts for the I'bodlly lnJury'' are payable or must be provided under a workersl

cornpensallon or dlsaÛilltylenefits law ot a olnllar larv'

e, AthletlcsAcHsitles

To a person lnjur,ed whl[e pracHcing; instructlng or patHdpatlng ln anyphysicnl exercisæ ot games/ Bporls or ethletlc contests.

f, P¡oducts-CompleÊeclOperatlonsHazald

Included wlthln the rrproducts<onrpletecl operatlons hazardn,

g, CovorageABxcluslons

Bxcluded under Covetoge A,

COVBRAGß D. TtsNANTSI LBGAL LIABILTTY

1, InsudngAgreement

a, We wtll pny thooe sums that the lnsuted becomes legally obügated to pay as rrcompensato¡y dauragesrr becauee of 'property damnger to w-hlch

thls tnsuiance applles, ThIs lnsur'ance apptles only to 'þoperty <{amagerr to premlses of others renled to you or occuplett by you, We rvill
have the flght aná duty to defend the lnoured agalnst ariy rractiorilr seeklng tlrose ttcompensatory damagesr, However, we wlll hâve no duty {o
defentt the-l¡sured agÊlnst any 'ractionn seekhgrtcompenoatory damagesn for rpropetty damage'r to which thla lnsurance does not apply. We
may, at our dlscretion,lnvesHgate any iloccufiencerr and settle Âny clal¡n orrractlonl' that moy result But:

(1) 'llheamountwewlllpayforrrcompensatorydamagest'lsllmltednsdescribectlnSecttonlE-LlmitsOflnsurance;and
(Z) Out rtght una duEr tó defenc[ end when we hnve u¡ed up the appllcable llmtt of lne uraice ln the payment of judgments or settlements

uncler Covetage D,

No other obllgation ot llabllity io ?ay sunu or perform acts or services is covered unless explicltþ provlded for under Supplemohtaly

Pnyments - Covernges A, B nnd D'

b, ltrlglnsuranceappllestorpropettydamage'r onlylfl

(l) Ttre iproperly damage'r ls caused by an doccurrence'r that takes place ln the tcoverage tenltory{;
(2) Tlre þroperty damagerr occurs durlng the policy perlodi anat

þ) P.ior to tt," foücy peilod, no lnsured llsted under Paragraph 1, of Sectlon [ - Who Is An lnsuted a¡d no iemployeel authorlzed b-y you

to g{ve or reìelvãriotlce of an noccu¡rence" or clatm, knewthat the "ptoperty darnâgen had occu¡re4 inrvhole or ln patt, lfeuch a lt¡ted
¡r¡[tred or authoflzed r¡employee" knep prlor to the poltcy pcriod, that the rpropetty damâger occutted, then any contlnuntlol, change

or resunrption of such "propeity damagert dudng or aftet the pollcy petlodrvtllbe deemed to have f¡een knownprlor to the potlcy
perlod,

c, rrProperty damâgetr whldl occurs durlng the pollcy perlod and was not, prlor to the pollcy period known to have occuttecl by any iruuted
ilsteã under fa¡ágraph 1, of Sectlon II - Who Is An Insured o¡' any reûìployeeu authorlzed by you to glve ot recelve nollce of an "occuûence'l
o¡ clalm, includes any contlnuatlon, change or r€ol¡.rripHon of that r¡property damage'r after the end of the pollry petlod'

d, rrProperty damagen wlllbe ileemed to have been known to h¡ve occured at the earllcst thne when any lnsured listed under Paragraph 1., of
Sectton ti -Who Is Anlnsured or any'enrpþee't authorlzecl by you to give ot tecelve notlce of nn loccu¡¡encdror clalnr:

(1) Reports all, ot any pnrt, of the rrproperty dautager¡to u.l or any othet lnsureri

þ) neãefv.r a written or verbal demanct or clalm for rrcompensatory damagesr tecause of the iproperty damage'¡; or

þ) Becomes arvars ûy any other means that 'rptoperty damage" has occurred or has begun to occur,
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2. [xcluelone

Ihls ,neurÂnce does not apply tol

a. Bx¡rectedor Intended InJury

rrProperty damageì expectecl or lntendecl &om the slandpolntof the Insured,

b, Conhac'tualLlablltty

úPropert¡r damagoi for whlch the tuurccl ls obllgated to ¡ay rrcompensaf ory damages't by reason of the assumpgon of llaúlllty ln a co^trâct oragteemenL Thls excluelon doee not appty to llablllty fo,'û.o*pensotory uoitaç"'iit at tt,e lruured woultt hnuä tn il" u¡r.n.e of the conh,actor agrceûrent

c, Aobestog - 6ee CommonE><cluslons

d, Itungl or, Sporea - see Common Bxclusions '

e, Nuclear- see Common Excluslons

f. Polluflon- seeCommonExclusiong

g, Tetrorlgm - see Common Bxcluslons

h, War lllsks - see Common Exclwlons

coMMoN BICtUSIoNs - covERAcES A, B, C and D

ThJs lnsutmce does not apply to:

1, Asbestos

' rBodily inJury"i 'þroperty dnmnge'r, or rpetsonal and adverHslng ¡njury't related. to or arjslngfrom anyactual or alléged.llablttty for any legalrenredy of anyklnd whatsoever (includtngbutnotllmltedto dairaþí fu*"ri 
^*Jutoryîr othertiJuncHve ru¡"ir'ùtrtory orders orpmal'es,legal or other coste, or expenses of any klnã) h respect of acttral or üu*t*"d I'osr, iñnafe, cost or exienee d¡ecrry oi rnarrcctly caused by,resultlng from, ln consequence of or ûr any wny involvlnç e sbestoe or any matertats co;iähhg aebeetäs h rvhat"uår Àior or quanttty, lnclutlingâny co6ts or ercpenses Úncurred to ptevenÇ respond tq teot for, rionltor, aúnter¡riHgate, re^ovã, .1.*up..o;hh; ,il;dl.t", heat, detoxlfy,neutrnllze, æsess or othetwlge deal wlth or dlspoee of asbestos or any matertals coitalnlng astestor ln ivtrut eveì f"i^ * qr*uty,

Tlrls excluslon applles regatdless of a1¡ otlur cgntrlbqtlng or nggtavatlng câttse or event that contributee concu¡rontly or ln any oequence to therrbodlly hrJury", ilproperty damnge't or rþersonal and advelUslng lnjuryr.

2, Füngl of Spo¡ec

a' I'Bodlly injury'r "property damagd', lpersonal and adverHelng lrrjury'' or rrnny othet co-st, loss ot expense lncurred by others, arlslng dlrectly orlndlrectl¡¿fi'omtheactual,allegedorilueatenedl¡rhalaUonof]hgesitono'f,.ónt 
"t*itt,'"rpo*r.öofrtunäãipíor*..o¿opreadof,reproductlor¡ dlschatgeorother gtqwthof any'tÉrngtd_or'rsporeãr howevetcoue"d,hcíuÀtg-;t;;"r;;;ù;lo lnun"d to pt"nur,t,rcspondþ testfor, monrtor,.abate, uriügate, rãmove, cleanrip, contaþ remedtate,;;at, ar.t"þ,'"ã,,tr-uririärî.ä 

"i "gr*wrse 
dear rvlrhordlspose of tungfl or reporcsr';

b' Any rupervlslon, lnstructloru, recommendatlons, warnlngs, or a<lvlce glven or whlch should have been glventn connecgon wtth a, above; or

c' Any obllgnHou to pny damages, shate danrages wlth ot repay aonreons else who must pay danragee becnuse of such lnJuqr or daûage ¡,eferredtolnn,orb. nbove. .

. Tlrls exduslon applles regardless of any other contllbutÍrg or aggravatÍng cnuse or event that conklbutes concurentþ or ln ary sequence totho'rbodlly lnJuryr','þropetty dlarnage'r'or npersonal and aãverHiúrgin¡ul!'r.

Thlc excluslon slallnot apply to I'bodlþ lnJury" or'þroperty damage'rwhlch results dlrectlyftoml

1. e ¡prcducts-completecl operatlons haza¡d¡ not othetwlse excluded by thls Coverage Form;

lfie most we will pay t[rdet thrls excepHon for all ¡bodlly lnjuryl and ,property dnmager hr any polþ period is g250000.

The Lùnlt of k¡¡luance provlded by this exceptlon shall be lncluded ln ond ls not ln addlüon to any other Lfmlts of hrsurance provlded for
"bodlly ínjuryr' or I'property clanage'r under tiris Coverage Form,
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3, Nuclea¡EnergyLlability

a. Ltablltty imposed by ol atlslng frorn any nucleat llabtlity act, law ot statute, or. n¡y lnw amendatory thereof;

b' rBodlþlnJuryrrr 
"property damageu ot"personal.and adverHslngìnJury'r wlthrespect lowhlcho¡rlnsured¡nder thLr coverngeFornrls nlsolnsured unde¡ a contract of nucleat energ¡r lJablllty lnsutance (whethór the tnsuräd Js unnaned ljn such conh,act ani rvhetheî o. rroi ltlr"-

legalþelfoÙceable by tie Insued) issued by the Nucleat Insurance Assoclation of canaau or .r,y ott.. i*u.., J*-[oop or pool oi i*uru* o,wouldbennfuuuredundernnyouchpoltcybutiorltsternrlnaHonuponexhausdonofitslifiltoitlaUilÇ, -- ---"--

c. rrBodllylnJury", 
"propetty damagen ot 'rpetsonal nnd adverdsìng lnJuryrr reeulting dltectþ or indhectly from the únuclenr energy hazardlarlslngfroml

(1) The.ownershlp, malntenance, operatlon or use of a 'huclear faclllty', by or on behalf of an inoured;(2) the fumlshlng by an lneru'ed of eervlcea, materlals. parts or equ.lpñ¡enl h colnectlon wlth the plarurtng. conrhuc¡on, nralntenance,
operaüon or use of any "nudear facllltyr|

(3) ttrepossesslonrconslrmptlon, use, handllng, dlsposal or hansportatlonof"Il¡sionablerübstancelr, or ofotherrrradloacdve materiall
(except radioact{ve lsotopes, away ftom a nuclea¡ facillty, rvhich hnve reached. the flnnl eta;; ;f ¡ribti*iürå 

", 
to t. ,r*ui" f", *y

sclenHfíc, medlcaf agrlcultural, commerclal or lndush'lal putpose) wed, cllsh'lbuted, handiåa oir"fal/.. f"*ìr.a,

Jtt1exglpto1 applles regardless of any other conhibutlng or aggravatlng cause or eveut that conttíbutes concugertþ or ln any sequence tothe rrboillly inJury", rproperty daaragerr or Ípet'sonal and advertlirlng lnJur!.

4. Pollutlon

(1) nBodily lnjuty"r "property dnmage¡ or trpereonal and adverdslng lnjuryrr arlsllg out of the aetual, alleged or tlu.eate¡rerl eptll, dlschorge,
ernloslon, dlspereal, seepnge, leakage, mlgratlon, releaeo or escape of 'þolutanis,,l

(a) At or frorn anyprenrJ.tes, alte or locatlon tvhlch lg or was at nny tlme owned or occupled by, or rentecl or loaned to, any lnsured.
Hortrever, thls eubparagraph does not apply tol

(t) nf gdtly þlur¡x t{ sustatned wlthln a brdldlng ancl ceused by smoke, furneo, vÂpour or soot ftom eguþment wed to heat, cool or
.... *hydi&ft:butldlng,orequlpmentthatlgusedtoheatwnterforpersonalise,byth.t"if¿*drð..up*t orthuirguestsi-(tl) iBodllylnjury'ror'rpropertydamageuforwhíchyou-mayúeheldliable,üyouareacontuactorandtheowne¡orlessecofeuch

premlsea, elte orlocatlonhas b_een added to yourpollry as nn addiHonat lnoured with¡espe"t to your onlohgopera6ons perfornre¿
for ttrat addldonalùuurecl otthatpte¡nisæ, slte orilocatlon and such premlses, slte or lociUo"t ítot a"¿ieu.i was orvned or

.... scqpJedby,o.rrentedorloa¡edtoranylnsured,otherthanthataddltionallnsured;or(ili) rBodtlylnjuryñorlpropettydamage'rarlclngoutofheat,smokeorfumesfrorna'rhåegleflrer)

(b) At or from any ptemlses, slte ot location whlch Ls o¡ was a[ any ünre used by or for any lnsued or others for the handllng; etorage,
dicposal, processlng or haahnent of waste;

G) Whlchare otwe¡eatany tlme hansported,handled etored, heated, disposeclof, orprocessed as wastebyorfon(t) Anylncured; or
(il) Any person or organizadon for whom you mây be legally responsible,¡ or

(d) Ator'fromanypremlsesrslleorlocadononwhldranylruureilor'anycontractorsorsubco¡tractorsworklngdkectlyorln<llrectþonany
lnsuredrs ùehalf are perfotmlng operatlotu lf the rrpollutantsi are ûrought on or to the premlses, slte or locatlin in connæuon wlth such
opetations Ùy euch lrrouted, contrnctor of oubcontractor, Howeveri thls oubpæagraph doee not'apply to;(t "Bodlly lnJury" ot r'gr9per.V 

lgl8e'r arlslng out ofthe escape of fueb]lubitcants or other oþìriäting ndas wlrich are needed to
perform the notmal elecElcal, hyrlraullc or rrecha¡lcal ftrncùons necessnry for the operatloti of o1otU. .q,,rpment that ls not anrrautomob.lleq or lts parts, if such fuels, lubrlcants o_r o{her operatlng flddieocape fto,n a mobla equtpm.*init rtesigned tolrold,
stote or recelve them, Ttrls excePtlon doee not appþ lf the "bodlly lnJuryu or I'pioperty damngU' a¡Lei out oíthe lntengonal
discharge, dlspersnl or release of the fuelo, lubricmtsof tlel of elatingfldd;, o;úsuch fueis,lubrlcant¡ or other operating fl'lds
are brought on ot to the Pteñ16e3, 6ite or locatlonrvlth tho intent thnt they be dlscharged, dfspetsed or teieasuá u, pi* of tËu
operadons belng per.formed by rud-r lnsurecl, conbactor or subconbactor;

(ll) I'Bodtþlnjur/rr 
9r 

rproperty danragerr sustalned rvlthln a tuttdlng and caused by the release of goses, fumes or vapoura ftonr
materlals brought lnto that bulldlng ln corurectlon wlth operadons belng pedormed by yoo ot ãn yooi Uiü.ff by a contractor or
snbconhactor; or

(lll) dBodllylnJuryÏorrrproperÊyclornagenadslngoutofheatrsmokeorfumesftomarhosdlefuer,

(e) At or Ê-om any premires, olte or locatlon onwlrlch any lnaured or any conhnctors o¡ subconknctors worklng directly or lntllrectly on any
lnsu¡edre behalf rire petformlng operatlons lf the operaHorrs are to teit fori monltor, clean up, *o,oue .o"hi; bãat, dutoxtfy o. ' 

'-'
neutrallze, or In any way reopond to, or assess the effects of, "pollutants'r,

(2) Any loss, cost or expense arlsing out of anyt
(a) Reqtresfdemandrotder_o¡stntutoryorregulatory:equlrementthâtânyl¡stuedorotherstestfor,monitorrcleanup,removercontaln,

keat, detoxlfy or neukallze, or in any way respond to, or assess the effãcts of, rrpollutantsr! or
(b) Clallt ot I'acHonr by or on behalf of a governmenlnl ntrthodty for 'rcompene atoir dugrugur" b."uuru of testlng for, monitorinç cleanlng

up, removing contoinlng' freatlng detoxifylng or neutrallzlng, or ln ariy way respondíig to, or nusesslng the"effãcts of, "po[îtants',, 
o

f{oweve4 tlrls Sectlon (2) does not apply tollabtlity for rrconrpensaiory damagesl because of "property damager that lhe lruured would have
l¡r the absence of eudr teguest, demand, o¡de¡ or staLutory or regulatory requiement, or suchìlâLr o'r ',..uoñ'; Uy 

"i 
oo l¡ehatf of a

goveurmental authorlty.
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5. Te¡todsn

üBodtly lnjttryn, iproperty danrage'r ot rrpersotrnl and ailvertlsllg inJury'r nlùlng dlrectþ or lndirectly, in whole or ln potf, out of I'te¡rorlgrrir or out
of any acHvlty or decislon of a govetnment ngency ot other eutity to prevent, recpoqd to or termlnate trter¡orlsnrrt, Tlrts excluslon rpplles regardless
of any other contrlbutlng or aggtavatlng cauee ot event that conttlbutes concurrently or ln any sequence to the ubodlly Injury", oproperty danragert
of rpersonal nnd aclvertleing injuryrr,

6, Wa¡ Rlsl(e

lnodily lnjuryr, rÞfopetþr damage'r ot rrpersonal and advertlslnglnjuryrr arlelng dhectly or indlrecþ ln whole or ln part, out of warr lnvaalon, act of
forelgn enenry, hosHltHes (whether wâf be declated or not), clvll war, tebelllon, rerrolutionr lnsuuectlon or mllltnry power, Thls excluslon nppltes
regardlese of any other cortribudng ot aggavafrng cause or event that contrlbuteg concur'rentþ or in any sequence to the nbodlly tnjuryl "propetty
damngerr or rrpereonal and adve¡tlslnglnJury'f ,

EUPPLBMBNTARYI'AYMBNTS - COVERAGES A¡ B andD

1, We wtll pny, rvith respect to any clalnr we lnvestlg(ts of dettle, or any rractlorilr agalrwt an lnsured we defendl

a. All expenses we lncur',
b, The coetof lronds to release attadrnrents, but onþ for bond amounts wlthln the appllcable llmlt of lnsurance We do nothave to fuurlsh these

bonds,
c. All reas. onable expenses lncuted by the hsured at otü fequest to asslst us ln the lnvesdgatlon or defen¡e of the clalm or "acHor{r¿ lncludlng

actual loss of earnlngs up to $250 a day because of tlme off ftom work,
d, AII costg assessed or nwardeat agâhrtthe lísured h the rracHonrr.

e, Any lntereet accrulng after entry of Juclgment upon that p¡rt of theJudgnrent wÌrlch ls wtthln the appllca'ble finrlt of lnsorance and befors rva
have pald, of{ered to pay, or deposlted ln coutt the part of the Judgment tlnt ls wlthln the appllcable llmlt of l¡swance.

llrese paymenta wlll not reduce the llmlts oI hrsu¡¿tce,

2, If we defend an Luured aþatnst a¡t I'octlo¡f I arid nn lndemnltea of the l¡sured ls also namecl ae a party to the ractlonn, we rvlll defend that
lnilenultee lf nll of thefollowhg condltlong a¡emet

a, The "actio¡il agalnst the lndenuttee seeks rrconrpensatory damages'r fot whlch the l¡urued has nsflrmed tlre llablllty of the lndsm¡ltee ln n
contrnct or âgreenlent lhÂt Js ân |tlnsuted conttact|

b, l}ls insuronce applles to such llablllty assumed by the lruured;
c. the obllgaton to defend, or the cost of the defense of, that lndearnltee, has also been nssumqd by the lruu¡ed ln the eaore I'lrrsured contoacf!
d. lhe allegotlons ln the nactlo¡{r ancl lhe Jnformatlon we kno¡v about the 'toccuuencerr are such that no confllct appeats to extst behveen the

lnterests ofthe lnsu¡ed and the ,nterests of the lndeaudtee;
e, The lrdemnitee and the lnsured æk us to conduc,t nnd conkot the defense oi that lndeuuritee agalnst ruch I'ncHor{r and agree thatwe cal

assþ the same counsel to defend the ln¡ured and tho lndemnltee; and
I Thelndemnitee:

(1) Agrees Inwrttlngto:
(a) Cooperate wlth us ln the lnvesdgadon, settlement or defenee of the IacHodr;

(b) Irnmedtateþ dend us cople,s of ary demands/ riotlcee, aumûronses ot legâl pÂpers lecelved ll connectlon with the ractlodr;

(c) Notþ any other l¡rsurer whose covetage is avallable to the lndenurltee; and
(d) Cooperate wlth us wlth respect to coordlnatlng other nppllcable lruurance avallable to the lndemnitee; and

(2) Provldes us wlth written authorlzatlon to:
(a) Obtarn records nnd other Infornation related to the rractlortf and

þ) Conduct and control the defen¡e of the lndemnltee ln such'racHo¡{r,

So long as the above condltlons are met, legal fees lncurred by us ln the defense of that lndemnlteef necessôry llHgaHon expensee lncurred by us
and necessary lltlgatlon experues lncurred by the indemnltee at our request rvlll be patd as Supplementary Paymènts. Notrvlttrstanding the
provlslons of Paragraph2,b. (2) of &ctlonl- Coverage A-Bodtlylnjury anctPropertyDamageLlablltty, suchpayments wlllnotbe deemed to be

'rcompensatory darnagesrr for rrbotllly lnjwyrr and ipropetty damagerr and wlll not reduce the llarlts of lnsurance,

Out obtlgadon to defend nn lnsureds lfldemnitee Ând to pay for legal fees ahd necessary lldgatlon expenses ns Supplemenhry Pa¡rments ends
when

a, We have u¡ed up the applicable lir¡rlt of insu¡ance ln the payment of Judgments or settlements; or

b, Thecondidons setforthabove, o¡the termsoflhe ngreementclescribedtnParagraphf, above,areno longer met.
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gBCTIONII - WHO IS AN T}¡SURBD

1, Ifyou nre designated in theDeclarations asl

1 {n lndtvldgl, you andyour spouse are Insuteds, but only wlth respect to the conduct of a l¡uslness of whlch you are the sole owner,b. A parhretetrlp, llnúted_ llabtlity partner:slrlp orJo[rt venfuie, you are nn lnsu¡ed. Your members, your pnrtnerq and thelr spouses are also
lruweds, but only wlth tespect to Ére conduct of your buslness,

c, A lù¡lted llablllty comp_any, you ate- al l¡uu¡ed, Yout nrembers are also lnsuleds, but only wlth respect to the conduct of your buslnees. Your
manâg€rs ere lnsureds, but only wlth respect to thelr duHes as your, managets.

d, An organlzatlon other than a partnerslrlp, lftntted liabJltty parhrershþ Jolnt venhrre or linrlted llabtltþ conìpany, you arê ân l¡uured. Your
rrexecutlve offlce¡srr nnd dlrectors are lnaureds, but only wlth ruespect [o thelr duHes aa yout officers or dfuectõ¡s.'Yóur shn¡eholde¡s are also
lnsureds, but only wlth respect to thelr llnblllty as shareholder.s,

e, A ltust,you are aninsuted, Your trtstees are also insureds, but onlywlth respect to thelr dutle¡ as trustees,

2. Ench of the followlng ls nlso an ln^ruted;

Yout 'rvolunteer qorkers" only whlle PerfoffiIng duües relateal to the conduct of your buslness, or yotlr rtemployeesn, other than either your
[execuHve officersrr (lf you are an organizlHol o!!er- than a partnershlp, limlted lâbiltty partrership, jolnt venture or limtted llabtltty '
compaty)oÍyourrnanag€ts (lf youarealùnltedltablllty cornpany), but onlyfor acts úfHn the scõpi of thelr employnrontbyyouólwhila
perfotnrlng dutles relateat to the conduct ofyourbusiness, Howevet, nono of thesorremployees" or üvolunteer workere" ate lnsureds for¡

(1) r'3odfy injury'r or rrpersonal and adverHslng tniury,r:
(a) Toyou,to,yourpartnersornrembers(lfyouareaparhreretrlp,linrltedtlabllltypartnershlporjointvenhre)rtoyourmembers(lf

you are a llmlted llabillty conpany), to a coJremployeerr while l:lr the cou¡se oi hls or her employment or peiforarlng duttes relaìed
to the conttuct of your business, or to your other ìvoluntee¡ wo¡kererrwhlleperforatlng dutlee ielated toihe conduãt ofyour
business;

þ) To the spoure, chlld, parenÇ brothe¡ or elster of that coJremployeerr or holunteer wo¡kertr ae a consequence of Paragraph (1) (a)
abovei

(c) For whlchfhete ls any.obllgadon to Dhâte rcompensatory damages! wlth or repay someone elge who must pay'tomperuatory
damagee'r because of the lnþq¡ descdbed ln Paragraphs (1)(a) or þ) alove;

(d) .{dslng out of lfs or het provldlng or falling to provlde profæslonal health care eervlces; or
(e) To any person who at the tlne of InJuty is entltled to beneflts ünder any workersr compensatlon or dlsablltty beneftts law or a

slnllarlaw.
(2) rrPropertydamagerrtoptoperty:

(a) Owned,occupiedorusedby

(b) Rented to, ln the care, curtody ot control of, or ovet whtch physlcal eontrol is belng exerclsed 6or any putpose by

you, any of your "employees'rrrrvoiunteerworkers", any pathrer or member (lf you are apattrersìtp, llmlteil llablltty parhrership ot jolnt
vørture), or any member (lf you are a llrntted ltatlllty company),

b. Arry person (other than your' üemployee'r or uvolunteet wolkeP), or'any orgnnJzaHon whlle actlng æ your renl cstate manager,

c, Any person or orgnnlzadonhavlngpropet temporary curtody of you.t property lfyou die, but onlyl

(1) Wlth respect to llablllty arlslng out of the nralnte¡rance or use of that properþ; ancl

(2) Until your legal representative has been appolnted.

d. Your legal representative lf you dle, but only rvlttr respect to clutles a¡ such, ltrat representative rvill have all your rlghts and duHeg unde¡ thls
CoverageFotm,

3, Any organlzadon younewþ acqulre orform, otler than n parhrerehlpr.llnrlted llntillty parhtershþ or jolrrtventure or limitedllabitity company,
and over whldryot malntal¡rownershlp or majorþ lnterest, wlll quallg as a Nanred l¡srrect if there is no other simila¡ lneu¡ance avallable to that
organJzation, Horveve$

a, Coverageundetlhlsprovlslonls affordedonlyunttl the 90th dayafteryou acqulre otformtheorganlzaHonor theendofthepoltcyperlod,
wìlchever Is earlier¡

b. Coverages A_andD donotapplyto rbodlþlnJuryrror'rpropertydamaged tiatoccurredbeforeyouacqulredorformedthe organlzatlon; and
c. CoverageB doeenotapply torrpetsonaland advertlslnglnjutyt'arlslngoutofanofferuecommlttedbeforeyou acqulred orformeat thê

organJzatlon,

No personor organlzatlonls anlruuted with respect to the conduct of any current of past pãhrershlp,llnlied llab.lflty pnthrerstrip Jolntvenhle or
llmtted ltablltty conrpany that is not eholyn as a Named Insured ln the Decla¡aHons,

a,
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1. Tlte Ll¡dts of Insuralce etown in the Declaratlons and the rules ltelow flx the most we wlll pay legardleee of the number ofl

a. Insu¡eclsi
b, Clahu nrade orrracHonstr brough! ot
c, Person¡ or organizadons nraklng clatns or brlnglng "actioru'r.

2, The Genernl Aggegate Llntt is the most we wlll pay for the rurn of:

a, I'Cornpensatory damages'r trndet Covet'age A, except rrcompensatory darnagesn becauee of nbodlly lnjutyrr or rrproperty damage'r {ncluded ln
the'rproducts-completecl operaHons hazardrl;

b, rrCompensatory damagesü undet Coverage B; old
c. Medlcnl expensey urdet Coverago C,

3. The P¡oducts-Completecl Operatlone Aggtegate Llurlt ls the moct we wlll pay under Covetage À for, lcompensatory damÊgesrr because of ,'bodlly
lnjuryrr and npropedy damager lncluded ùr tho I'producto<ompleted operadon¡ hazatdrr,

4, SubJect to 2, or 3. above, whlchevel npplles, tha E¡ch Occur¡ence Llnüt ls the most we wlll pay fut the sum ofl

a, lrCompensatory damngesrr under Coverago A; anct
b. Medlcal expenses under Coverage C

because of all t'bodlly lnjuryl nnd tþope*y dnnrägerr arlslng out of any one roccrtrencert,

5. Subject to2'alove, thePerconal and AdverHslnglnjtrry Llmtt ls the moetwe rvlll pay under Coverage B for the sum of al|rcompensatory damagesrl
because of all "per¡onal and advertlslnglnJury" eustrlnecl by any one person ot organlzatlon,

6. The Tennntsr Legal Ltabiltty Llrnlb is the rnostrve wlll pay under Coverage D fur ncompensatory damages'r becauee of rtproperty danrage[ to any one
prenrlses.

7. SubJect to 4. aÛove, the Medlcal Bxpense Llnrlt ls the most rve will pay under Coverage C (or all meallcal experues because of rbodtly ltrJuryil
sushlned by nny one pefson

Ihellnrits oflrutuance of tlde Coveragc Fotm apply separateþ to each consecutlve a¡rnualperfod and to any remalnlngperlotl ofless than 12 montlw,
stattlngwtth the begùrnlngof the policy pertod rhowninlhe Decla¡atlons, unless the pollcy perlod le extended aftertssuance for an additlonal perloit of
le,es thÊn12 months. Ïr thatcaee, the acldlHonalperloil wlllbe deeored part of the last precedlng þedod for pur¡oses of rtetermlnlng the Limtts of
Insu¡ance,

8. Deducdbls

f, Ot¡r 9|ign$on untfer Bodlly Lrjury Ltablltty, Property Danage Llabllity and Tenants' Legal Llablltty to pay "cornpensatory damagesrr onyorr
behalfapplles only lo.the amount of"compensatory damagess ln excess of nny detluctlble amotrnts stated lnthe Declatatlónr as aþpücabie to
euch coverages, and the ll¡nlts of lnsarance nppllcnble to,e¡ch,ioccuûence¡ for Bodlly InJr.rry Llablllty and Property Damage UabtltÇ and any
ono Premises for Tenarrts' Legal Llaúitity will be reduced by. the omount of such deductible, ltre hoducts -Compieted Opèradons Ággregatä
Ll¡tlt and the Generat Aggregate Lhrlt for such coverages shall not !e ¡educed lry the nppllcatton of sucih deducHble amounh

2, The deductlble amounts slated l¡ the DeclaraHons apply as follorvs:

A. Per Clalm Bæls - lf the deducHble ls on a per clatm boels, the deducdble anrount appllest
1) UnderCoverugeAr

a, Bodlly Injury lJabtllty or Propetty Damage Llabillty respecHvelyr

(Ð To all'rconrpeneatoty <iamages" becawe of rbodlly lnjuqrrt eushlned by one person, or
(li) 

Lï:i:",,Hensatorlclama8eerrbecnuseof'þtopertydamagerrsu.rtalnedbyonepersonororganlzaHonrastheresultof

b, Dodtly Injury tlabilfty an¡t Ploperty Dnmage Llabllity comblned, to all ucompenrntory clnmages,r becarue of ubodfly ln¡ury" and
rþroperty damageu sustalned by ona peroon ol organlzaHou as the result of any one rroccurrencerr,

2) Under Coverage D. Tenantsr Legal üâblll$, to all Ûconrperuatory damages'r because of I'property damage't e u.stained ûy one person
or organlzatlon ns the resdlt of any one rroccur¡snceû.

B. Per Occu¡¡ence Ilasls - lf the deductible ls on a pet occturence basls, the deductlble amount appllest

Ð UnderCoverageA:
a. Bodily Injury Lloûlltty or Property Damage Llability reepectlvelyt

(t) To allrcompensatory damages" becauseofrrbodilylnJury{ as theresultofany onerbccurrence'},or
(ti) To all lcompersatory dnmages'r because ol rptoperty damagerr as the result of any one rroccurrence'r,

regatdless of the numbet of persons or organlzatlons rvho sustalnrrconrpensato¡y damagesrl becouse ofthatrloccunence'r,

SESIIONItr - LIIVÍTIS OF INSURÀNCE
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b, Bodily Iniury Llnbltity nfld property Danrage Llablltty combined, to all rconrpensatory d*tig:o-'-i-t_:1Tte of 'rbodlly iliuryrr and

,'prop.r,/äl*iffi rË;;rtdä;ïå"y ;;;To..iot"í.u'i t.gnrdless of the númber ol personsor organlzatlons rvho sustaln

"couiperuatory ãa¡rtages" because of that'roccurtencetr'

2) una"r couffi-ilt"äiå;i"s.tli.¡úity, to ott ;to^pensatory damnges'r ûecause of 'rpropetty damager as the resull of any one

no..*."r,."ii?äftiäi'rh" ilrb;r Ji.tuo* or orianlzatldns wholustaln "compeñoatãry damagesrr because of that

¡loccuttencgll.

3, the terms of lhls lnsu¡ance, lncluding those with resPect toi

al outrlghtilld duÇ to defend any'rnctlon't seekíng thoserrconrpensatory dauragesr; and

ú yout ãutles tn the event of an rrocculrence!, clalnt or 'racHon'l

apply furespecBve of the appllcatíon of the deducHble amount'

4. We nuy pay any part or all of the deducdble amount to effect settlement of any clalm ot "actlonn and, upon notíficatlon of the action taken'
- 

y;rh;il;ómptÇ r.imburs"usforsuchpartof the deductlble amountas has beenpald byus.

SBCTION IV - COMMERCIAL GBNBRALLIABILEY CONDrIIONS

1, BantruPtcY

Bankruptcy or lnsolvency of the lnsu¡ed or of the insu¡edrs estate wlll not lelleve us of our obllgatlons under thle Coverage FoÍnt'

2, Canadlan CurrencY Clause

Æl ltmlts of insu¡ance, premlum.t and other nmounts as expressed in tlrls policy are ln cânadlan currency'

3. Chalges'

Thle Covetage Fo¡m contaln¡ all the agfeemerìts beh{eenyru antt us conceming the lnsura¡ce nfforded, The fl¡stNamed I¡uuretlshown ln the

DeclaraHonr ls autho¡lzed to ¡rake changes fn the termr 
"i 

irir'ô"u.tug; lot iotth o* .onsent' Thls covetage Fornt's ternu can be amended ot

*J".a o"fy ty .ndorsement tssued by us nnd made n patt of thi'r Coverage Form'

4, Dutles fnTheEventOf occürrencerOffence, Clalm or Acdon

a, you must see to it that we are nogfled ag soon ns practlcable of an I'occüirencett o.( an offense whlch may result in a daim' To the extent

possible, noHce shor¡ld Includel

(1) Horv, when and rvhete ths troccu¡rencer' or offense took place;

izí Th. name. *d ntldresses of any lnjured persons and wlkresses; 6nd

ìãí ä;;r;il; il i.i^tr"" * *y '¡"iíry ot du.ogu u.lring ortt of the 'rnccu¡rence'r or offense'

b, If a clalm ls made ot nacHonr l'e brouglrt agalnet any lruured' you must:

(1) Immedlotcly record the specldcs of the clafm or rractlon'' and the date tecelved; and

(z) Noutyusnssoona.rpracHcable'

you mustsee lo lithat we recelve lvrlttennoHce of the clnhn ot unctlon]' as soon as pracHcable.

c. You s¡it any othet lnvolved lnsul'ed must:

(1) Iurrtedlateþ send. us copies of any demancla-, notlceo, summonses or legal papers tecelved ln connectlon wlth the clalm or r'actlonl;

iz\ Authorlze ue to obtal¡ ricords and othet l¡for'maHon;

ìãi ãäöu1! ääi ;; tlt thÃ;;;útatton or settlement of the claln or defense ngalnst the "actlor''i anct

(4) Asstst us, upo^ o* ,.qurrt, t tñu .nfor*.unt J .^/tret 
¡ "q11tany 

persðn ot organizatlon rvluch may be linble to the üuu¡ed

becouse of injury or damage to whlch thls hsurance måy also t¡PPÌy'

¿t. No l¡surecl wlll, except at that iruured's orvn costr voluntarily make a paymentr assume any obllgation, or krcü any expense' other than for

Érst aid, lvithoui our consent,

5. Bxuninatlon Of You¡ Books ancl Reco¡ds'

We may examlne and audlt your books and ¡ecords as they relate to thls coverage Fotm at any time during the pollcy perlod and up to ttuee years

afterwatd,

6. InspectlonealctSurvoYe

1. We have the rìght to:

a' Make lnspecHons nndsuweys atany timei

.b. Gtveyouìeports on the conclltlons we flnd; and

c, Reconrme¡rtlchanges'
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2,

3,

We are not obllgated to make nny lns¡ectlo1s,¡.tuye/e, 
leports or reconunendaHons nnct any such ncüone we do undertake relate o¡ìly tofnourablllty and theprenrlunrs tó bechnrged. We do not rinke sofety tnspætroru, we ¿o noíutidertake to perfoi^ìiü;ìt;-f *y personor

otganÞatlon to provlde for thq health or safeþ of workers or the publtc,'And we ato not war,¡nnt that condìttons;

a. Are safe orheallhfirl; or
b' Comply v'rlttr lawe, rogulatlonr, codes or etandûrds,

Paragtnphs '1, and 2' of thLs condiHon apply not only to us, but nlso to any ratlng, advlsory, rate serr¡lce ot slnìllar organtziiHon whlch makesInsuance lns¡ectlons, sur.veys, reports ot rccomnrendaüon$.

4. Patagraph2. ofthlsconditlondoesnot
under ptovlnclal or munlclpat stalutes,

7. f,egalAcHonAgainstUs

8, Otherh¡surance

b, ExcessIrrgtuance

1P{ly 
to any.qPecHons, euweys, reports ot recommendntlono we may make retadve to certlflca6on¡

ôrdina¡css, bylarvs or regulaHons, ofbollers, preÉsurevessels or elevators,

No person or organizatlon hns a rlght under thls Coverage Forml

1' 19lotnus 
as a.patþr or othenvlse bringus lnto anrractlonü asklngfor'tcompensatory damages' Êonr an lnsurecl; orþ' l'osususonthis coveragelo¡munlessallofltotetnshnvebeenárllycompltedwtttu

f l:T:-" o:"tSTrlzaHon may sue ns to tecover on anageecl settlearent or on o flnalJudgment agalrut an Jncured; but we rvlll not be llable fo¡
"comPeruûtory daûågêsrr that are not payable under the terms of thls Coverage Forar or-that arjln excess of the appllcable Ñt of lnsurance, An
agreecl settlement means a e ettlement ald release of llnbtllty slgned by us/ ths-b.sur.ed and rn. J"rt *it 

"- 
t1.," äìäil¡;i;ä;;presenta6ve.

If other valld and collectlble Insurance ls available to the lrsured. fot a lo¡s we cover und.o Coverages A, B or D of thls Coverage Forrg our
obllgatlons are llarlted as followsl

a, h{ararylnrurance

Ïltls lísulance ls ptlmary except whelf' lelow ryPqgs. 
Tf thls l¡surance ls prhrary, our obllgaHone are not affected unless any of the othe¡

lnsurance ls aleo prlmary, Then, we wlll share wlth all that other lnsurance Ûy thu üethod deícrlbad ln c, betow.

c.

Thls lnourance ls Ð(cess overi

(1) Any of the othêt lnsurance, whether prlrnary, excese, conflngent or ol any other basts;

(a) Thûl i.: Pryeerty Irsurance wlrlch also lncludes but ls not_llmlted to Butlilerts Rlsk, In¡tallation Floater or sJmllar coverage for ,,your
wod{r or for prenrlses of othets rented to you or occupled by yoq

p) IfthelossarlsesoutofthemalntenanceorussofwÊtercrafttotheextentnotsubJecttoBxcluslo¡re.ofSecHonl-CoverageA-
Bodlly InJury and Property Da:orage Ltabitit,

Pl 1yr:9:t-l:3llt jy::ll. avallable.to you coverlng llab.llíty.for rrco,np9nsatory damagesr¡ artstng out of the prenrtses or operáuons or
Products{onìpletedoperatlonsfor'whlchyouhavebeenadcledaeanndãtHo¡rallnsurediyattachñentof*"Åaorr.^unt'

When thl¡ lnsurance ls excess, lve wlil have no duty under coverages An B or.D to defend the lnsured agafuut any ractlonû lfany other lnsurer
has a dutyto defenit the lneured agalnstthatrractlonr,If no othe¡ ûisuer defends, we wlllundertake toäo e", bdt*;rottibr;dtled to the
lnsured's rlghts agal¡et â11 those other lnsure¡s,

When ttrls Ûrsurance ls axcess over othet lnautance, we wltl pay oilly our ghore of the amotlnt of the loss, lf any, that exceeds the aunr of:

(1) The total amou¡t thnt all zudr othet lnsutanco would pay for the logs ln the absence of thls insurance; and(2) The total of ail deductible ond self-i¡¡ured amounls under alt that other lnsurnnce,

We will ahûre the remalnlng lossrJf any, 
.wlth any othel lnsurance that ls not descrlbed ln this Excess Insurance provLslon and was not bought

spælftcally to apply ln excess of the Ll¡¡rits of l¡óurnnce shown ln the Decla¡agons of thts poltcy.

Method. Of Sharlng

If all of the othe¡isurnnce perrrlts contuibudon by eqtrahhares, we will follow thls method nlso, Under thls approach each lruurer
contrlbutes ec¡ual amounte unËl lt hns pald lts appllcable llolt of hsumnce or none of the loss temalns, whlch#er comea first,
If onyof the other lnsütance does n:lp:l"lj.?.^q{budon by equal shæes, rve wlllconHbute by ltmlts, Under thJs method, each üuurerrs
shæe i,e basecl on the ratlo of lts appltcable lfintt of lnsurancã to the total applicable linrits of huurande of all l¡uu¡.e¡s.
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9. Fremlum AdJüstmerìt

n, We wlll compute all prenrlunu for thls Coverage ForrÌ ln accordance wllh oul rules and rates,

b. the Aclvance Llabllity [ìenúunr shown ln the Declaratlone ls a deposlt prendunr only, At the end of each pollcy perlott we will compute the
earnect premlunr for thnt perlod, If such earned prenrlunr ls greater tlìan the llabtllty prenrlum lnltlally charged, the fhst Named I¡su¡ed shall
pay the excess to us, If, however, the earned prenrJunr ls less than the llablllty prenrtum lntHally charged, wo wlll return the excess to the fust
Named l¡sür'ed subject to the retentlon of the nrhrlnrunr llablflty prenrlunr shown ln the Declaratíone,

c, The fh's[ Named l¡suled must keep records of the informatlon we neect for premlum computaHon, and send us coples at sudr Hures as we
mây request,

10. Premftfts

Ttre fü'st Named krsured slrown ln the Declarations:

a. Ia responsible for the payment of all ptemiums; and
b, Wtll be the payee for any retutn prernlums wa pay,

11,, Representatlons Orllraud

By acceptlng thls pollcy' you agree:

a, Thestâtements l¡rthe Declâtatlons ateaccurateandcomplete;
b, those st¡tements ar6 based üpon rcpresenlatloru you made to usi
c, We have lsoued ttrls pollcy ln rellance üpon your represantatlons.¡ and
d. ftlo policy b vold in any case of fraud by you as lt relatee to thls pollcy or any clatnr under tlls policy,

12, Separatlon Of Insureds, Ctoss Llablllty

Exceptrvlthrespectto the Ll¡dto oflneurance, and any rlghte or duties epeciflcolly aeslgned In th'ls Coverage Fonn to the fustNamedlnsured, thts
hrsurance applles:

a, As if each NÊmed Insured were the only Namecl ûtsured; and
b, Separately to each lnsured agai¡st whom clûlm ls rnade or I'actlorf' le btought,

13. Termlnatlon

n, Thê ffust Named lruured shown ln the Declaradons may ternrlnate thls pollcy by maillng of dellvedng to us advance w¡itten noHce of
termlnatlon,

b, Subject to paragrnph c. below, we mny termlnate tlrls poltcy by givlng to tho fu'st Named lnsured

(1) 5 days written notlce of tetminatlon personally deltvered, or
(2) 15 days noüce of temlnation by rcglsteted mall if tetminatlon l¡ for non-payment of

ptemlum, or
(3) 30 daya noHce of termlnatlon by reglsteted marl lf termlnatlon is fot any other reason,

Reglsterecl mnil terml¡ution takes effect 16 or 30 tlays after recelpt ofthe letter by the post office to whlchlt ls addresseil, <lependlng upon the
¡eason for termlÍìatlon.

c, To theextentthatthe CivllCode oftheProvlnceofQuebecis appllcableto thlspolicyGeneralCondlHons andÉ¡ovlsloneassetouttrthe
Clvil Code of the Provlnce of Quebec npply, Accordlngly, we rnay tetm.lnate thJs poltcy by gtvlng Éo the fkst Nanred Ins$ed

' (1) 15 days noHce of tEmlnatlon by registered mall fi ternlnaHon Is for non-payurent of premlum, or
(2) 30 days notlce of te¡nlnatlon by registered mall lf te¡mlnaHon ls for any other reason,.

Reglstered r:nail ter.ûìlffrüon takes eff€ct 15 or 30 days after receipt of the notlce at ths last known address of the flret Nanred Insured,

depending upon the reason for terq{riaHon,

d, the polþ pedod wlll end on the date telmlnation takes effect

e. If thls pollcy le termlnated, we rvlll send the first Named Luured any premiurn refund cftre, If we terurlnate, the refrurd lvlll be pro rata. If ilre
fhstNa¡red Insured ternrinateo, the refund may be less thanpro rata, The terminatlonwlll te effecdve even lf we hnve notmade or offered a
¡eftind,
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14. Tranefer Of Rlghts Of ltecovery Aga.lnet Others To Us
If thelnsured has rlghtslorccover nllot patt.of any paymentwehRve arad.e under thls coverage Fornr, thoee rlghts nre han¡fe*ed to us, Thelnsured nrust do nothlng afrer loss to trnpatr them. .{t ;*r.qr.;t ril h;;ä'äT Urñg ,u.U.rl¡ or harufer thoie rtghts to us ard heþ us enforce

15, Tra¡refer Of Yoru. Rlghte and Dutles Under Thls Coverage Form

i: *tff Ïi.tudes 
undel thls coverage Fotnr may not be trnn¡ferued without out wrltten coneent except ln the case of death of an lndivldual

Ifyou die' your rights and duttes wlll be hansferted to yo'r legal representative ûut only wtrlle acttng wlthin the scope of duües as you¡ legâlrepresenlatlva unHl your legal representaHve is apPoli',t.d, *îonui;ul''8 t;'"n* t"*orary custody of your property w¡l have your. rrghts ancldutles but only wlth respect tõ thaÈproperty,.
SECnONV-DEru\ImONs
1' ¡rAbuse'r means ary nctor ttueatlnvolvllgnrolestÂtio¡¿hârâssment, corporulpunlshmentor anyotherfornrofphyslcal,sexunlormental abusq,

" i$:lili.lll"*tf*t-åfr:ï.ffiå,îi:t"ii:åï:ü:f#,iffi1å:'; *i"o,. orur,oduvroiurvr',r'propetrydanåge,,or,¡ereonarand ailverrirrng

" fflliff.-on 
proceedlng ln whtch such rcomperuatory 

damRgesrr are clalmed and to whlch tls lnsured must submit or doæ e ubnrlt wlth our
b' 

ffii:fiïj*ïffHve 
dþutereeolutionproceedlnglnrvhJchsucltrtompensatory damnçs'areclatmed arrd to wlrtchthe tnsured subntts

3' r'Advetdsenentr means e notlca that ls btoadcast or publlshed to the general publlc or epecJfjc market segments aboutyou, goods, producls orservlces fof tfie puryoseoJ athRcdrìg crutoarers or süpporters, For trrJp*pori" o?inï ä.n ,ruon,a' Notlces that are publlshed lnclude rnatertnl phcãå on the Intelnet'*än;ÃrlËilhonJc nreans of conrmunjcntiory andb' Regatdlng web'sltes, only thatpart of a rveb-slte thatrr aloutyour gooõ p;;;ìi * *wlces for the purposes of âttrâcrngcu¡tomers orsupportets l,s coneldered an adyerdsement, qrs ísrvòçÞ ur ¡

4' rAutomoblle, mea¡g a land notorvelrlcle, kaller or oeml haller that ls tequlred by law to be ln¡uted under a contract evlttenced by a motor vehlclellabtllty pollcy, or any vehlcle lnsuted únder euch a conhacþ includrng *y 
"ti..-lí.å 

;achlnery or egutpmenf,5' ttBodlly lnJury' meanr bodtlyinJwy, slckness or dlsease oustalned l¡y a person,lncludùng death resultlngftom any of these at any tlme.6' rrcompenoatory damagesrr means damages due or nwarded In paymentfor actual lnJury"or econonrlc loss, r,compensaiory damages' does notlnclude punr've or exemplary damageJor üre mur'ple pordon ofany mulupltdãäiláge award,Z rrCoverage terrltory¡ meansl
a. Ca¡ada and the Unlted States of Anertca (lncludùrg lts ter.rltorles and possesslo¡sl.b' 

ilÏïHt|*" 
or alrepace, but only li the lnjuþ or du;"t" ;";; i" th" cîilrn or t uvet or kanrporhdon barween any praces included

c. All other parts of the wotl¿l lf the lnjury ot damage artsee out ofl(1) Goods or products nrRde o_r soia úy yu ln tie teritory desolüed ür a, above;(2) TheacHvlHesofanlruuredpersonwhosehomel^rindreterrltoryd.r.rt¡.á-lno.u¡ouqbublsawayforashorttimeonyourbuslnessior
(3) I'Personal and adverdsing lnjury't offenses that take pti.. irttã"irt tË"-irìi.i..t or sl¡r.llar eleckonlc means of comr¡ru¡lca*onptovided the lnoured'o responslbllíþ to päy¡rcompensato¡y aJo,ug.r' lr .Ëi"i.l"àã'ti*'u"uo¡, on th. ;rfts,l" th.-t rrltory described.l. a.atove or ln ¿ geftlecrent we agree lo.

8' rrBlect¡onlc datârrmeanslnfo¡maüon, facts orptoglomsstored,as oron,create<1orused on, orfuansmlttedtoorftomcomputersoftware, lncludl¡qsvotems and applJcationo softwnre, hard oL fiõsp! disks, cD-Rorvß, dp.', dtt".r,ä;;åátür"óü;;;;;; ;ia;;îfl,., *edia whrch are wäwlth electronically conholled erlulpnrent.

9. "Bmployee" lncludes a rleased workerl a¡td. a ntenrpotaq¡ workedr.
J'o"rExecuflve officetrrmenns €r person holdlng any of the officerposltlons created byyour charterr consdhrüon/ by-lnws or any other elmllar governlng

tt';iTijïi$i"ï:stancerrmeansanyprescribedsubsfancethatis,orfronwhlchcanbeobratned,asubstancecapableofreteastngatomtcenergyby

12' nFungf includes, but ls not llnrtted {o, any form or type of mould, yeast, musltooar or ¡¡rlldew whether ot not allergenlc, pathoge¡dc or toxigerdc,

;iåly#t**e' 
vapou¡ or gñs Produced by, euúitd from ot arlshg oui"iãtyr'r*ruf or ,,sporeeo or reùi*i *î."t*r"¡, .u"rge¡u¡ or

13. rrHosHle flrarr mea¡s one whlclt becomes unconÞollable or b¡eaks out ftom where lt was lntended, to be,
L4' "rmpal¡ed prope$y" nreans tanglble property, other.than "your productn or ryour rvorlc', that cannot be used or ls less useftrl because:a, It hcorporates ,,your product'r or ¡'yourivork" that ls known or thougt tio ñ ã;f.cúue aeffcfent,lnaaeiuuõ oîä*æ,our; 

".b. You hnve fnlled to ftrlflll the termjof a contract or agreemeng
lf suchpropetty can be restored to use by:

t, S" r.-p*f ¡eplacement, adjuetnrent o¡ renroval of lyour productft or lyour workr] orb, You¡ futfilllng the temu of the contract or ngteerneri

" l$i*ili:ffiflf 
malptactlce inJury' means I'bodlly lnjurv't a*lslng out of the render:rng of or faflure ro rerrder, dudng rhe poticy perrod, rhe

l) medical, eurgical, dentaf x'rny or nurslug sewlces or tïealment or the furnlshing of foocl or beverages ln conrectlon therewith; orü) the turnishtng or crspenshg óf drugs or iredrcat, dentur or rur6."iru;;ìË;;;p;ir"""r;
by any lnsuted or any lndcmnltee causlng the 'rincidentar medlcnl ualpractíce lnJury" who Is not engaged ln the ùuslness o¡ occupatlon ofprovldlng any of the servlces descrlbed jÀ t) and ll) above,
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16. nllsured conkactr nreansl
a. A conkactfor a leasa ofprenrlses. Howoveri that portlon of the contract for a lense of premlsæ that indemnlflee any pelson or otganlzadonfor

dannge to pretrlees whúe rented to you or temporarily occupleil by you wlth petnrlcslon of the orvner ls not an rrlnsured conhactri

b. Asldehackagreeñenti
c, An easenrenõr llcenso agreement ln connectlon wlth vehlcle ot pedeotr{arr ptlvate rall'oad croesilgs at grade;

d, Any other easement ågÌe€mont)
e, An'obllgatlon, as requ-hed by ordlnance or bylaw, to lndenutfy a munlclpality, except ln connectlon tvlth workfor a munldpallty;
f, An elevator malntenance agteemerlç
g. That part of any other conk"nct or agreement pertaining to youl buelness{ncluding an lndemnlflcatlon of a munlcipality ln connechon wlth 

_- 
worki"rformíd for a nruniclpalitylunder wilchyou Ãssume the tort llabiligof another party to pay fo-t rconrpensatory damagesl because of
ubodiÇ hjury, or rrproperty dämaþ' to a ürfld pórson or_olganlzaHon, prgy$3$ t{e "bodtlylnJury" or rrprope¡ty damage'r le caused, ln whole

or n fort, ty you dt bi ttrõ.e a"ttn! on youl belialf, TorÉ lialrilíty ñearrs'a llablllty ttrat would te Lrnposed by law fn the absence of any

conhact oÍ agteeNent,

Paragtaph g, doee not lnclüde that pâtt of ûny conhÂct o{ a$eementi

(1) That lndemnlfles an nrchitecþ euglneer or otweyor for rnJury or dnmage arlslng out ofl

(a) Preparlnp approvlnp or falllng to prepore or approve, mnps, shop drawlngs, oplnlone, tepottg, su¡veyo/ fleld ordere, chenge ordets

or drawlngs anct speclflcadons; or
(b) Givlng dLõctlong ôr hstructlons, or falllng to g{ve thenn if tfutt is the prlnrary cause of the lnJury or dnmage; or

(2) Under whtclr the lnsured, lf an arctrltecg englneet or survey-oû assuûre¡ ltaltltt¡ fo1 an tnjury o! dnmage arlslng out of the insurede

rendering orfailute to render'rprofrssionalierrrlces", lncludlng those llstedln (1) above and supervlsory, lnspecHon, ardlitectural or

engineerlng nctlvlHes,

lZ. rlenseatworkerlmeano&personlensedtoyoubyalabourleaslngfhmundefânâg]'eenrentbetweenyouandthelal¡ou¡leaslngflÜnrtoperfotm

d.u6es related to the conduct of your bushàss. r'Leasedrvorket' doesnot rnclude a'rtemporary wo¡ketrr,

18. lloadlng or unloadlng't means the handllng of ptoperþ:
a, After tt ls movecl &onr the place where ltls accepted for movement lnto or onto nn

(1) nlrcraft orwatercraft;

þi tautomob[eo by meane of attached machlnery that ls deslgned for nnd used excluslvely for the purpose of loadlng and unlofldtng of the
' ' rautomoblle| to whlch lt ls aHached and has no other purpose;

b, Whlle tt ts ln or on an nlrctaft, wâterøaft ot rrautomobllen; or
c, Wb[e ltJs belngremoved froman

(1) atrctaftorwatercrafÇ

þi ;,automobtleubynreansofattachectmachlnerythatledeslgnedforandusedexclusivelyfortheputposeoflondlnganduriloadtngofthe

'rautomobllerto whlch ttls attached and has no othet putpose;

to the place where lt is flnally dellvered;

' but lloadlng or unloadlngi does not lnclude themovement of propetty by meons of a medranlcal devlce, othat tha¡ a hand huct, that ls not

attached to the al¡ctaft, lvatetcraft or 'rautornobileü.

19, rtNuclear energy hazarcf' means the raclloactlve, toxlc, exploslve, or other hazardous pfoperlles of lfadloacdve materlnl".

20,'rNucleatfacllltyrrmeanst

a) âny appa¡ah¡r deslgned or used to suetoln nuclear fisslon ln a self-supporting chall reactlon o¡ to contaln a ctldcal mass of plutonlum,

thortuÀan<l utanlumot any one or more of themi
lr) *y .qoþÀ*t or devlce deslgned or used for (l) eeparattng the iootopeo of plutontum, thotium ond ulanlulr ot any oÂe ot more of thenr, (ü)

processlag or Pad<aglng rvaste;

c) äny 
"qUf"reri 

or dãvhi used for the processlng fnbrlcatlng oralloying of plutontun¡ thorlu¡Tì or urânlum en¡ldred ln the lsotoPe uranlum
' 

zsá oriin thu lsotope uraniu:n 23g or ùy one or more of them if at any time the total amount of such matetlal in the custody of the i¡.su¡ed at

the ptemlses wheie suc¡ equlpment or âedce ls located conslsts of o¡ contalns more than 25 grams of plutonium or u¡anlurn 233 or any

conibl¡adon theteof, o¡ nrore than 250 grams of ulanlum 235;

d) any sÞuch1,e, basLn, excavatlon, prerrls=es or place prepared or used fol the etorage or dloposal of lvaete t'¡adloacHve materialr;

an<l lncludes the slte onwhlch any of thê foregolng ls locnted, together with all operatloru conductert thereon ancl allpremises used for such

operations,

21. rOccu¡rencel means an accldentr lncludlng contlnuous or fepeated exposure to eubstanËa1ly the oame general hnmrful condltlo¡rs,

22. npersonal ând advertising lnJuryrt nreans injury, lncludlng consequenHnl "bodily inJuryr', arlaing out of one or more of the follorvlng offenaes:

a. lalse ar¡e¡t, detentlon ot implisoil¡ìenti
b, Mallclousprosecutloni

". ft 
" 

*toofzut evlc6on from, wrongftilentry lnto, o¡ lnvaslon of the riglrt of private occupancy of a toom, dwelling or prenlses that a person

occupies, ðommlttcd by or on behalf of lts owneri landlotd or lessori

d, Ordïrwrlttenpubl{cáflon, lnany manner, ofnraterial thatslanclersorlibels a personor organlzatlonordlspatages a person's ot

organizatior{s goods, ptoducts ot oellces,;
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e, Oral or wlltten-Publlcatlon, l¡1 ôny nanneri of mêterlal that violates o petson's rlght of prlvacyiI fhe uee of anotherrs adve¡tlslng lãea in your ladve¡llsement,f org, Inftinglng upon another's copylght, traãe dress or slogan rn yout ,,¡dveríe emeñr.
23' iPollutantstr nrean any eolid,liquld, gaaeous or tlretmal l¡rltant or conlamlnant, lnclurllng smoke, odour, vapotr¡, eoot, funres, acids, alkalls,chemlcals and waste, waste lncludei nraterlats to be recycled, recondlHon.d o; r."lu'Ír;å,
24, I'ProducL*conr¡rleted operaHoru hnzard"l

a' Includes all "bodlþlnjuryi andrrpropertydonrage't occurulngawayfromprenrJsesyolrownorrent Rnd nr6lngoutof'your producgror ryour
wolkrrexcept
(1) ?rodtch that are sflll ln your phyolcal possoseloni or
(2) Wotkthathasnotyefbeencompletedórabnndoned,However,rtyourworkrr wtllbedeenred.completedattheeorliestofthefollowtng

(a) When ntt of the wolk colled for t¡ your contract has been comoleted.
(b) W1ænallofthe:.".119!:.1"-1"-"i.!1Jobsttehasbeencg"rpr*9ãrryggconhactcallsforworkarmorerhanoneJobefte,
(c) wlrenthatpautoftheworkcloneatajóbsltehaebeenputto'itstntenk.ãusuuya,ryp*ro.roro"j.,rlratlonothettha^another

conhactor or subconlractor worldng on the same proJeit

ÌVork-that nray need sevlce, malntenance, cottecdon, repafu or replacement, but lvhlch ls otherwlee complete, wlll be fueated as
completect.

b' Þoes notlnclude rbodlþ lnJury' or rrproperly damagerr arlslng out of the exldênce of toob, unlrutallect equipment o¡ abandoned or unusednraterlals,

25, rrP¡ofesslonal eervlces'r shnll lnclucte but not be ll¡¡lted tol
n' Medlcalrsurglcal, dental, x+ay or nurslng servlce or keatmenf or the funrlahlng offoocl or bevetages ln connecgon therewlt¡;b. Any professlonal servlce of treatrnent conductve to health;
c, P¡ofegslonal eervlcesofapharmaclsf
d. 'Ihe furnlelrJng or dlqf enstng of drtrge-or mecltcaf dental or surglcal aupplleo or appliances;e. The hanclllng or heakrent of deceasãd human bodles lncludlng"autoprìär, org* åånaüons or other proeedures;

i *y_t:^:1t:lt:t _{4j-il? 9**t"1,,maesage,¡hyslottr.r"p}, otopoú¡ ñantlns atd, opticnl or o;bo'nehlc;í servtces or rreÂrnìenrsig' rne PlePâreEon o¡ âPProvaI ot !låps/ shop dlñwlngsr oPl¡lone. reports, suweys, fleld orders, drangõ orders or drawlngs und rpu.tg.uîo*;
i , Supervlsory, Inspectlon, ârchltechüÂt deslgn or engineðdng sêwlåes,;l' Accounhntrs, Âdvertlsetre, notaryrs (Quebec), pubilõ notaryË, pqralegals, lawyey's, real estate b¡okeda or agcnüs, tnsurance brokerrs or agenps,travel agends, flnancral lnsütuüon'0, or consultanfs ptorugtonul .doi.u, * u.'tiutti.r;
,: L¡q co}put.ej p.r:grammlng orre-programmlng consultlng, advtsoqy or relatocl eervlces; ork, Claimr l¡rvestlgatlon, adjustment, appraisalr eurvey or audltärvlces,

26. 'rProperty damage" rnearut
a' PtrystcalìnJury to tanglble propetþ includlng all resultlng loss of use of that property, AII such loss of tue shall be deemed to ocar at thetime of the phyelcat inþry thrt cadsed lþ or -
b' Loss ofuse of tanglble property that le not phyoically lnJured, All such losg of r¡se çhåll be deemed. to occur nt the tlme of the roccur¡encer that

caused It
Ilor the purposes of thls lnsurance, I'eleckonlc datn{ ls not tanglble property.

27' 'RadloacHve materlail mems-uranlum,-Fillq1 p]",îrúucr, neptunlum,.thelr reepectlvc derlvatives and compourrds, rndloacilvå fuotopee of otherelements ond any oú* t,-bl,'l:::-l]!$r m1r t¡ aestgnated by any nuclear llnbúg acþ Irrv or et6tute, or any taw arnendatory tt .r.oÉ, r, iãÇ'--
preecrlbed eubalances capable of releasing ntomlc energy. or nibeing requlsite for tíre procluctù;,l|ff;ppffi{orioîoioori. .nrrgy,

28, "Spotes'r lncludee, but ls not lirrlted to, any reptodirctive parHcle or mlcroscoplc fragment procluced byr emittecl frrom or arlgjng out of $ny rfungf'.
29' rrTemporary worke¡rr means ¡¡ !:,f.|Ty¡: ll]:talned 

by you mdet a conh'act of servlce to eutrstltute for a permanent remployee, on leave or tomeet ¡easonal or short-term rvorkload condldons.

SorrTe¡¡orlsq,mea.ruanideo-logicallylnotlvatedu¡lawfulnctoractsrincludlngbutnotllmltedtotheuseofvlolenceorforceorth¡eatofviolenceor
force.,comrnittedby oronbehalf of.any qoupþ),-organlzatlonþ) or goverrñent(s) for thepurpose or rnnu"ncingñoy tovernmentana/orlnsHlllng feat ln tho publlc or a secblon oi ttre pirbtc.-

31. rrvolunteer wo¡kedr tnenu a person who ls not your 'remployee'r, and who donotes hls or lrer work ancl acts at the dhecHon of ancl wittrfn the ocopeof duties determlnecl by you, and Js not pald a iee. sataryor other compensaHon by you or a"yo"ee¡;u fo; th;lt;;;';i;;rf"r*.d for you.
32, rrYourproductr:

a. Meansi
(1) Any goodo or products, other than real property, manufrchred, sold, h¡rndlecl, c{lshtbutecl or ¿isposed of by:(a) You;

(b) Others hadlng uader your name; or

. _ (c) A percon or organizatlon tvhose ûuslnese or assets you have ncquiretl; and
, ç) , Contalners (other thanvehlcles). mnterials, patts or equlþment fu¡rdJhea h connection rvlth such gootls or products,b. I¡rclucleg

(1) WarrnnHes or reptesentatlons made at ony tlme rvith respect to the flhress, qunltty, tlurabllity, performnnce oL use of ,,yourproducg'; 
and(Z) The provlcllng of or follure to provide wainlngs or l¡rstrucHons.

c, Does not l¡clude vendlng macldnes or othet ptoperty rented to or located fo¡ the use ofothers but not sold.
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53, r'Youtworkrrl

n, Meansl
(1) Work or opernttons performed by you or on yout behalf; and
(2) Materlals, parts or equlpnent furnlshed i¡r connecHon wÍth sudr work or opelatloru.

l¡. Includes
(1) I/Íntanties or representations nade at any tlme wllh respect to the flfness, qualiþ durablliþ performance or use of tryour worl{', and
(2) The provldlng of or fallure to proulde wornlngs or lnshuctíons,

Desølptlort 0f Terms Usea( For Rat¡ngBasls InThe LìaÛility Ratlng Schedule

Area - The total nünÛer of uc¡uare mehes of floor opace at the lnsuxed premises, exclutllng that porHon of basements used excluslveþ for storage or that
portion of the premlses used for heaflng or alr condlHonlngplant purposes,

ßates apply per 100 sqtrare mehes of atea.

Baslc - À baslc charge le ln addldon to the prenrlum devefoped from the spplicetlon of exposrue charges and applies per locatlon.

Cost of Wotk (!or rvork eublet to othere) - The total cost of all operations performed for you by lndependent contractore, including the cost of
nroterlals fumlohed, used or deltvered for uso ûì the execution of the wo¡k,

Rates apply per $t000 of cost of work,

Ad¡nls¡lons - The total number ofpetsons, other thnnyour employees, admitted to the eventl¡sufed or to events conducted on the prembes whether
onpald admJrslorrs, tlckeÇ conrpllnentary dckets or passes.

Rates apply per 100 ndmlsslons.

fagoll - The totâl earníngs for each owneri partfler, execuHve offlcer and employee.

Rates apply per $t000 of pnyroll,

Revenue - The g3oss nmou¡rt of money charged for all work or sewices perfotmed by or on your behalf or fol goods nnd products sold and ctlshil¡uted
by you or by others hndlng uncler the your name,

Rates appþ per $t000 oftevenue,

Each - The unlt of exposure fu indlcated ln the Llablllty Ratlng$chedule.

Rates apply per unli of exposure,

Urrtts - A slngle room or group of toons lnt;tlded for occupancy as sePatate tlvJng quarters by a famtly, by a goup of unrelated persons tivlng together
or by û person llvlng alone.

Rates apply per unit,

Other - Rates apply per: deslgnated ardde, (1.e, person, object, event)
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AMDNDMDNT . POLLIJTION DXCLUSION

pn{TTDD r OLLUTION COVERAGE)

Tlrls endorsement modlfles Insuranco plovldcd under ilro follorvlngl

COtrdl\{DRCTAL GtrNDNÁL LI¿,BILiÎY COVER.ó,GE trONM

. ExcJuslon 1' 0r coMMoNExcLusIoNs - covBRAoEsA B, e AND D is rcpraæd byrho foflowrrrgr

lo, 'rBocllly l{urytt, rþersonal h{uryr' or 'þroperty dam6g6rr
r"hrldr;ärrdrirriîrJpogu,luoi ogu, ,i,reiutrJn, ø*iã ,itl*ti::t i,tTi,: 

aotuat, alloged, potenilal or tluearened spllt, dtsohargo,

l) Atorûonrpremlsos'sltoor'looatlonwhlofrlsorrvasatanytlmgorvnedor,ocoupledb¡orrenteclorloanedtoanlusured¡

Ð 
*ffiå'i"rüä,*'J',h'åïi.'JrïtrSi$'*f,'-*'s atanvlrno,usedbvorrorarryr'suteirororhersforrhorrandrr.s

3) Whlch nru orwers ataryÍlmo hansportod handfed, sf,
anypersoxorors{r.lrr-tràoi.ritiãäräffi,ïäilii:',Håfi;ji'ffi,ffr,orprocesseclaswaslebyorroranylnsuredor

4 
f;hft;ffnîîi,f;:fi¿'tr'¿i'.,ï*.iï:l,liffilji:liffif,isu.ed or anv conr.aoro¡s or surrconha*ors workrng crtecrþ or

Ð 
åff#ijllii:iff"',fj,*r:on 

or to tho¡tetnlses, site orlocatlon tn conneqrtonwltlr such operorrons bysuoh rnsured,

b) lfdro oprnlloru aro to test for, molltori clean rrp,' 
n.uuirru, oilin anywayreslo'd tqo";*ítir:tffi:,e,"iijfifíJiJt, dotoxl&, docontarnirats stabllÞq remedlaþ or

sut'paraeaplr t) and 4)a) ofpmagraph a, of tlÌls exoluslon alo not apply to ,,botluy lr{uryr, 'þorsonal l4juryil or. ,þroperly 
clamage,,

l) heot' smoko or fl¡rnss ûom a fìre rvhlch becontes uucontrollablo or breaks out ftom whero it rvæ lntended to bo; or
ll) ar unon¡rctedontulrtenllonalsplll, dlschargo, emlsslon' p";ì¿;ä;;ilii,üi,år"r,i'æ,ãri*î,,i;xru;"ü,iåiiä1ff',iftiå1,,1åîå#åî1[::;3r:ff;ï,ffiapoofpo'uranfs

a) rcsults ln th6lqJurlous pesencoofpollutnnts hr o'upo'land, thonhnosphero, dralnago ofsowagosystem,watercou*eor body ofivnter¡ and

Ð 
l1'ffiiltj"Hj}*llrfütmot.*o conurencottent of rho splll, dtschago, omrssron, <rspersar, seepage, roakage,

o) ls lepoted to us wlthln 120 hours ofbeing detected; and

d) doos noÊ ocout ln a quantlþorrvlth a quality thnt h roullro olusual to tho busfursss oflho lnsured.

b' 
å'J,.iiiuåli5|tîtrffi.îii,iillì;t-îif,Ë::::hj;il,îj,oro*re.drara4vrnsuredororher.stesrror.,monltor,.orea,,,,p,,emove,
u"r*;úhril;*räiöñr,il;õ#''rË;iljdïiiliiq:ï,i,ilti,illîr,rî$jltînä;1**ru*,,æ

"Pollrrlanls"meansarysoll4tlqul4gaseousor.lheuuûllrilautorcontalnl¡ont l¡nhrát'ro-^r,- ^¡^....chemlcalsandivasølùrlìLîr'rn¿*,naterrars ro berecy.r.,r,;.rüt|i,lldl|l$:tdä:*, *tur; vapour¡ soot, flrmos, aotds,arkaus,

ftoÁggregato Lírnlt sho'¿n on tho^r'D-eolarntlolrstr fottl¡ls endorsenrent, ls tho uo,st we wlllpay undor thls endorsenent for rho sum ofaltcompelsalorydamageshmuseofpotlurlonliabtlly.rtrot¡'oittõ*u,run*r,rrn¡t"sho$.ðnilö',-ueotarntton,forthlsendorsement
is üromostwo*lllpayforcornpensatóry¿uo'oe*u*Ërürb *aä"*.,tt r,i"$ã.iä ö"ffiiä:ïr,"'co,,þsc6¡ss o¡ponutron,abltity,
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THTS BNDORSBMBi\il cHANG[s ÏIB PoIIcy.
Pf,EAf¡B RBAD IT CARWUtLÍ

FUNet and FUNGAL DBRWAfiTBS ÐrcLUSION END OR6BMBNTT

il*ffio"uut"nf 
ltodlfles fho coverageprdvldeillll lhosefonnseltoÌtnr¡r the srurutaryoÉcovøages mcf Lünlts ofrnsü¡,ârrce under the Llablllty
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M fslnterpretatlon of Date Excluslon

Amendment Extenslon

clause c, (z), Mlslnterpretatlon of Date Excluslon of the General condltlons secflon, form 150g7 ls
amended to read as follows wlth respect to Coverage 2, Llablllty

2, LlabllttU,

Thls lnsurance does not apply under:

l, Commerclal General Llablllty to 'bodlly ln!ury,,,,'property clamage,,, ,,personal 
lnJury,,, or

"advertlslng llablllty"; however thls excluslon shall not apply to llablllty arlslng out of
"bodlly lnJury" occurrlng as a result of a phystcaf change ln the condl¡on of aiy premises
owned, reased, rented, managed and /or occupred by the rnsured, due to any årthe
lncldents llsted hereunder;

ll. Employee Beneflts Llabllltyto damages or lnJurles ln respect of any ,,employee 
beneflts

lncldent,r; ,

lil. Directors' and offrcers' Lrabilrty to "Loss" rs respect of any ,rwrongful 
Act,,;iv, Professlonal/errors and omlsslons tfablllty to "Damages,,, defense lncludlng cost of

defense, or supplernentary payments for ,,Clalms,,

Arlsing dlrectly or lndlrectly out ofl

(a) the "Mislnterpretatlon of ,,Date problem,,; or
(b) any advlce, consultatlon, design, evaluatlon, lnspecflon, lnstalla¡on, malntenance,

repalr, replacement of supervlsfon provfded or done by or on behalf of you (the lnsured) to
determlne, rectlfli or test for, any potential or actual problems descrlbed ln the deflnltlon of
the /'Mlslnterpretatlon of Date problem,r.

All otherterms and condltlons of the pollcy remaln unchanged.



Whereas an appllcallon has beên made by
forms part of lhls contract of Insulsnc€ and

Itêms

lhs appllc€nt
ls as follou/s:

NON-OWNED AUTOMOBILE S.P.F. No. 6

(|NGLUD|NG SEF 94, 96 AND 9e)

(hsrôlnatter called the lnsured) to tha lnsurer for a contract ofautomoblla lnsuranco and the sald appllcatlon

APPLICATION

L

Covered . to

lnsuranoe upon
standârd

to or

As on
(ExcLUStVE OF TNTEREST ANÞ cosTs) FoR Loss oR DAMAGE RESULTING FROM BoDILY INJURY To oR THE DEATH OF
ONE OR MORE PERSONS, AND FOR LOSS OR DAMAGE TO PROPERTY REGARDLESS OF THË NUMBER OF CLAIMS

on are as

uss automoblles ¡lðss

to

to

5, es arê as

3.

as to

1

Has any lnsurer cancelled, deollned or refused to renew or
aoollcatlon? lf so, state name of lnsurer,

lssue automoblle lnsurance to the appllcantwithln three yoars pr€c€dlng thlg

The automobfles ln respect of whlch lnsuranco ls to be provlded are those not ownsd ln whole or ln part by, nor llcensed ln the
name ofthe appllcant, used ln the appllcant's buslness of:

As shown on the¡rPollcy Declaratlons"

lstete lndlvldual. Parlnershlo. Corooratlon. lt

A¡nllcant ls:

Postal address: linckldlno counlv ordlshlcl

of the

oll

As

's 
shown on the'¡Pollcv Declarat onstt
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INSURING AGREEMENT

Now, therefore, ln conslderatlon of tho payment of the premlum specltled and of tho statements contalned ln the appllcailon and subject to
the llmlts, terms, condltlonsr provlslons, doflnltlons and excluslons heroln slatod

I, SECTIONA.THIRD PARTYLIABILITY

Tho lnsurer agreas to lndemnlfy the lnsured agalnst the llablllty lrnposod by law upon the lnsured for loss or damage arlslng from the
use or operatlon of any automoblle not owned ln whole or ln part by or llcons€d ln ihe name of the lnsured, and resul¡ng from

2' BODILY INJURY TO OR THE DEATH OF ANY PERSON OR DAMAGE TO PROPERTY OF OTHERS NOT IN THE CARE,
CUSTODY OR GONTRoL oF THE INSUREDI

Provlded always the lnsurer shall not bo llable under thls pollcyi
a' for any llablllty whlch arlses from tho uss or operatlon of any automobllo whlle personally drlven by the lnsured lf the lnsured ls an

lndlvldual; or
*b. for any llablllty lmposed upon any porson lnsured by thls pollcy:

l, by any workmen's compensallon law; or
ll. by any law for bodlly lnJury to or the death of lhe lnsured or any partnêr, offlcer or employee of the lnsured whlle engaged in

the buslness ofthe lnsured; or
c. for any llablllty assumed by any person lnsured by thls Pollcy voluntarlly under any contract or agreemenl; ord' for loss or damage to proporty carrled ln or upon en automobllô personally drlven by any person lnsured by lhls polioy or to anyproporty owned or rentod by, or ln the care, custody or control of any such person; ore' for any amount ln excoss of the llmit staled ln ltom 7 of the appllcailon, and expendltures provfded fo¡ ln the Addltlonal

Aglesments of thls Polloy; subJeot always to the provlslons of the seotlon of the lnsurance Act (Automoblfe Insurance part) relagng
to lho nuoloar onorgy hazrrd,

r Not appllcable ln the Provlnce of Ontarlo

3. ADDITIONAL AGREEMENTS OF INSURER

4. AGREEMENTS OF INSURED

Where lndemnlty ls provlded by thls pollcy, the lnsurer furthor agr€os:
a' upon recelpt of notlce of loss or damage caused to persons or property to sêNe any person lnsured by thls pollcy by such

lnvestlgatlon thereof, or by such negollatlons wlth tho clalmant, or by such settlement oiany resultlng clalmå, as may be deêmed
oxpedlent by tho lnsurer; and

b' to defend ln the name and on behalf of any porson insurod by thls Policy and at the cost of the lnsurer any clvll aotlon whlch may
at any tlmê be brought agalnst such person on account of suoh loss or damage lo pêrsons or property; andc' to pay all costs laxed agalnst any psrson lnsurod by thls Pollcy ln any olvll acilon defen¿äd'by ilie lnsurer and any lntêrest
accrulng afler entry of ludgmênt upon that part of the ludgment whlch ls withln the llmlts of the lnsurär,s llabllity; andd. ln caso the lnJury be to a person, relmburse âny person lnsured by thls pollcy for outlay for suoh meåical al¿ as may bo
lmmêdlatsly nêoossary at tho ilme of such lnjury; and

e. be llable up to the mlnlmum limlt(s) prescrlbed for lhat provlnce or terrltory of canada ln whlch lhe acoident occurred, lf that llmlt(s)
ls hlgher lhan the llmlt stated ln seotlon A of ltem Z of tho applloaflon; and

f' not set up any defense to a olalm thet mlght not be sot up lf the Polloy were a motor vehlcle llabllity pollcy Issued ln the provlnoe or
terrltory of Canada ln whlch the accldent occuned,

Whero lndemnlty ls provlded by thls secilon, every pêrson lnsured by thls pollcy
a' by the acceptanco of thls Pollcy, constltutes and appolnts the lnsurer Éls lrrevocable attomey lo appear and rJefend ln anyprovlnce or têrrltory of canada ln whlch aotion ls brought agalnst tho lnsured arlslng out of the uie or opera¡on of an automobllo

wlth respect to whlch insurance ls provlded hereunder;
b. shall relmburse the lnsure¡ upon domand, ln thê âmount whlch lhe lnsurer has pald by reason of the provlslons of any statute

relatlng to automoblle lnsurance and whlch tho lnsurerwould not otherwlso bo llabL to pay under thls policy.

003450-01 20140107
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GENERAL PROVISIONS AND DEFINITIONS

'I. ADDITIONALINSUREDS

The lnsurer agrees to lndemnlfy ln the same manner and to the samê extent as lf named hereln as the lnsured, every parlner' otfloer

or employeo of tho lnsured who, with the consent of ths owner thereof, personally drlves

a, ln the buslness of lhe lnsured staled ln ltem 3 of the applloallon, any automoblle not owned ln whole or ln part by or llcensêd ln the

name of
l. lhe lnsured, or
ll, such addltlonal lnsured person, or
iil. any person or p€rsons resldlng ln thê samo dwolllng promlses as thê lnsured or such addltlonal lnsured porsonr or

b. any auìomoblle hked or leased ln the name of the lnsured except an automobllo owned ln whole ôr ln part or llconsed ln the name

of such addltional lnsured person.

2, TERRITORY

Thls polloy applles only to the uso or operatlon of automobiles wlthln Canada or the United States of Amerlca or upon a vessel plylng

between ports of lhosô countrl6s,

3. HIRED AUTOMOBILES DEFINED

The term ',Hlred Automobllos" as used in lhls Pollcy moans automoblles hhed or lêased from others wlth or wlthout drlvers, used

under the control of the lnsured ln tho buslness statod ln ltom 3 of lhe appllcatlon but shall not lncluds any âutomobllo owned ln wholê

or ln part by or llcensed ln tho namo of lhe lnsurod of any partner, offlcer or employoo of tho lnsured'

4, AUTOMOBILES OPERATED UNDER CONTRACT DEFINED

The term ,Automoblles Operated under Contraof' as used ln thls Pollcy shall maan automoblles oporated ln the buslness of tho

lnsurod stated ln ltsm B of the appllcatlon wh€re the oomplete supervlslon, dlrectlon and conlrol of such automoblles remaln wlth the

owner thereof, but shall not lnclude any automobile owned ln whole or ln part by or llcensed ln tho name of tho lnsured or any partnet,

offlcer or omployee of the lnsured.

5, TWOORMOREAUTOMOBILES

Whên two or more automoblles are lnsured hereunder the lerms of thls Pollcy shall apply separately to eaoh, but a motor vehlcle and

a trallor or trailers attached thereto shall be held to be one automobile as respects llmits of llablllty under Seotlon A'

6. PREMIUM ADJUSTMENT

The Advance Prêmlum stated ln ltem 5 of the appllcatlon ls computed on lhe estlmated total "cost of hlre" for the Pollcy Perlod. The

words ',cost of hlre,' as used hereln môan thê entlre amount lncurred for "Hlred Automoblles" and drlvors when such automobllss are

hired wlth drlvors or the amount lncurrêd fôr hlred automoblles and tho wages pald to drlvers whetr such drlvers aro employeos of the

lnsured,

The Advanco premlum stated ln ltem 6 of ths appllcatlon ls computed on the estimated total "contract oosf'for the Pollcy Perlod. The

words 
,,contract cos['as used hereln mean lhê enthe emount pald by lhe lnsured for "Automoblles Operated under Contracl' to the

ownèÍs thêreof,

The Advance premlums are subject to adjustment at the end of tho Pollcy Perlod when lhe lnsured shall dellver to lhe lnsuror a

wrltten statement of tho total amounts expendod for cost of hlre durlng the Pollcy Perlod, lf such amounts ôxceed the estlmatos stated

ln the appllcatlon, the lnsured shall immedlatsly pay addltlonal promlum at lhe rates slated lherslni lf less, the lnsurer shall roturn to

tho lnsured the unearned promlum when determlned but the lnsurer shall, [n any event, recelve or retaln not less tlran the Mlnlmum

Relalned premlum stat€d theroln,

The lnsurer shall have lhe rlght and opporlunlty, whênover lhe lnsurer so deslres, to examlne the bookg and rscords of lhe lnsured to

the extent thoy relate to the premlum bases or the sublect matter of this Policy,

II STATUTORYCONDITIONS

The lnsurance provlded under thls Coveragê ls sublect to tho 'Automoblle Statulory Gondltions" approv€d by the Suporlntendont of

lnsurance for tho provlnce ln whloh thls polloy ls lssued and upon roquêst lhe Company wlll make avallable a complete copy of samo.
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S,E,F. No.94
LEGAL LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE

TO HIRED AUTOMOBILES ENDORSEMENT
ln conslderatlon of the premlum hereln stated, lt ls understood and agreed lhat the pollcy to whfch thls ondorsoment ls attached ls extendêd,
subJect always to the condltlon lhat lho lnsurer shall be llable under the subsectlon ór sulsecilons of the lnsurlng Agreement hereof for whlch
a premium ls stated and no other,

SECTION E _ LEGAL LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE TO H]RED AUTOMOBILES

Tho lnsurer agress to lndemnlfy the lnsured agalnst the llablllty lmposed by law upon the lnsured or assumed by hlm under any contÍact or
agreement for loss or damage arlslng from the care, custody or control of "Hired Auiomoblles" as deflned ln such poltcy an¿ resulting from loss
or damags therelo, caused solely by;

Subsectlon 1

ALL PERILS . from all perlls;

Subsectlon 2

COLLISION OR UPSET . caused by colllslon wlth another obJeot or by upsel;

Subsectlon 3
coMPREHENSIvE - from any perll other than by colllslon wlth another ob¡êct or by upseti
Tho words "another obiecf' as used ln thls subsoctlon shall be doemed to lncludo (a) a vehicle to whlch tho âutomobllo ls âttachêd and (b) lhê
surface of the ground and any ob,lect thersln or thereon.
Loss or damage caused by mlsslles, falllng or flylng objects, ll": thuft, exploslon, earthquake, wlndstorm, hall, rlslng water, mallclous mlschlef,
tlot or clvll commotlon shall be deemed loss or damago for whlch lnsurance ls provlded under thls subseotlon 3.

Subsectlon 4
sPEclFlED PERILS - caused by flre, llghtnlng, theft or attempl thereat, wlndstorm, earlhquake, hall, exploslon, rlot or clvll commo¡on, falllng
or forced landlng of alrcraft or of parts theroof, rlslng water, or the strandlng, slnklng, burnlng, derallrnênt or coillslon of any conveyance ln or
upon whloh lhe automobllo ls belng transported on land or watêr.

DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE
Each occuffence causlng loss or damage covered under any subsectlon hereof except loss or damage caused flre or llghtnlng or thêft of the
entke automoblle covered by such subsectlon shall glve rlse lo. a separate clalm ln respeot of whlch thã lnsuror's llablllty shall be limlted to the
amount of loss or damage ln excess of th€ amount d€ductlble, lf any, stated ln appllcable subsectlon hereof,

TWO OR MORE AUTOMOBÍLES
A motor vehlcle and one or morô trallers or seml'lrallers attachod thereto shall be held separate automoblles wlth respect to tho llmlt ofllabllft¡ lnclucllng the deduotlble provlslon, lf an¡ under thls lnsurlng Agreement,

EXCLUSIONS
The lnsurer shall not bo llablet
('l) fot loss or damago lo any automoblle whlle personally drlvon by the lnsured lf lhe lnsured ls an lndlvldual; or
(2) under any subsêctlon hereof for loss or damage

(a) to lhes or conslstlng of or caused by mechanlcal fracture or breakdown of any part of an âutomobllB or by rustlng, corroslon, wear and
tear, freezlng or exploslon wlthln the combusllon chamber unless lhô loss or damage ls colncldent wlth ótner bã, or damage covered
by such subsectlon or ls causod by flre theft or mallolous mlschlsf covered by such subseo¡on; or

(b) to any automoblle whlle belng used wlthout the consont of the ownor lhereof; or
(o) caused diroctly or lndhectly by contam¡nalion by radloactivo materlal; or
(d) to contents of trallers or to rugs or robes; or
(e) to tapes and equlpment for use wlth a tapo recorder when detsched therefrom; or
(t) caused dlreclly or lndlrectly by bombardment, lnvaslon, clvllwar, lnsunooilon, rebolllon, rovolutlon, mllltary or usurped powe¡ or by the

operatlon of armed forces whllo engsged ln hostllltles whethor war be declared or not; or
(g) for any amount ln excess of the llmlt stated ln the appllcablo subssctlon hereof and expendlturos providod for in the Addlilonal

Agreements of the pollcy to whlch thls €ndorssment ls attached; or
(3) und6r subsecllone 3 (comprehonslve) 4 (speolflod Podls) for a colllslon loss or damage occurrlng after theft by any porson or persons

resldlng ln the sams dwelllng p¡emlses as the lnsured, or by any employoe of lho lnsureà engaged in the opera¡on, malntenance år repalr
of lho âutomobllo whelher the thêft occurs durlng the hours of such servlco or employment or not unlesé the poilcy provldes lnsurance
under subsecllons 1or 2.

ADDITIONAL AGREEMENT
Tho fnsur€r furthêr agtees to pay goneral average, salvage and flre dopartm€nt charges and custom duiles of canada or of the unltêd states
of Amerlca for whlch lhe lnsured ls legally llable,
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Mlnlmum Retalned
Prêmlum

4. SPECIF]ED
PERILS

3. GOMPREHENSIVE

2. COLL|SION OR
UPSET

1, ALL PERILS

SUBSECTION

$

$ NOT APPLICABLE

$

(exoluslve of lnterests and
costs) any ono acoidont

Amount
Deductlble

$
Amount
Deductlble

(excluslve of lnterests and
costs) anv one accldent$ NOT APPLICABLE

$
Amount
Dsduotlblo

(excluslve of lnterests and
costs) any one accldent$ NOT APPLICABLE

$ As shown on the
"Pollcv DoclaratlonE"

(exolusive of lntorosts and
costs) any one accldent

$ As shown on tha "Pollcy Declaratlons"
Amount
Deductlble

LIMITS AND AMOUNTS

TôTAL S As shown on the "Pollcv Declaratlons"

Typo of
Automoblle

$

$

$

ù

Estlmated
Cost of Hlro

Rate Per
$100

$

$

$

$

Advance
Premlum

The advance promlums for thls €ndorsoment are subJect to adluslment ln lhe sams manner as lhoso slated under ltem 5 of tho appllcatlon,

Except as otherwlse provlded ln thls endorsemont, all llmlts, tetrns, condltlons, provlslons, deflnltlons and oxcluslons of lho pollcy shall have

full force and effect.

S.E.F. No.96
CONTRACTUAL LIABILITY ENDORSEMENT

ln conslderatlon of a premlum of lho premlum pald lt ls understood and agre€d that excluslon c, of the lnsurlng Agreement of the pollcy to

whlch thls endorsement ls attached ls amended to read as follows;

c. For any llablllty âssumod by any person lnsured by lhls pollcy voluntârlly under any contract or agreement other than those stated below:

Date(s) of contract(s): Any wrltten conlraot, provldecl tho bodlly lnJury to or tho dêath of any porson or damâ(lo to propsrty of others not ln

the care, custody oI control of the lnsUred Occurs atter the eXecullon of such oontract,

Name(s) of other contractlng party or partles: Any person or organlzation.

Except as olherwlse provlded ln thls endorsement, all llmlts, terms, condltlons, provlslons, definltlons and excluslons of the pollcy shall have

full force and effeot,

S.E.F. No.99
EXCLUDING LONG TERM

LEASED VEHICLE ENDORSEMENT

ln consldera¡on of the premlum for whloh thls policy ls lssuod, lt ls understood and agreed that lt€m 3 (Hlred Automoblles Deflned) of General

provislons and Definitlons of the polloy to whlch lhls endorsement ls attached ls hereby amended lo read as follows:

The term r,Hlrod Automobllo,, as used ln thls pollcy moans (a) automoblles hlred or leased from others wlth drivers or (b) hlred or leased by the

namod lnsured from othêrs wllhout drlver for periods not excosdlng 30 days, used under the control of the lnsuted ln tho buslness stated ln

Item 3 of the appllcailon but shall not lncludo any automoblls owned ln whole or ln patt by or llcensed ln ths namê of the lnsured or any

partner, ofllcor or employeo of thê lnsurêd'

Except as olherulse provlded ln this endorsemont, atl limlts, terms, conditlons, provlslons, dellnltlons and excluslons of the pollcy shall have

full force and effect,
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THIS BNDONSEMBNT CHANCES Tt{B POHCY.
I'LEASB MlAÐ IT CAIIBFUf,T,Y,

AgDESTOSBXCTUSION

Tl¡ls el¡fo¡sement nro dlfles the covefoge Brovlded lrr fhoso fonne showrr !r the Sunrnrn¡y of Coverages antt Llmltg of InsÍrârrco rurcler the Llaûlltþ
headlng.

1) Thls lnuutânce sholl not apply to and doesnot covet any actual ol olleged " bodlly !n!uty',,t'propelty clamage", /personal lnJ¡ry', or ¡4edlcal
?aynenlsot'nny othet'coeþ loss ot expensa dlrect$orlndlrectly causùl by,ræuiunfnÍonr,irlricoritrquenä óf,årn Àyi.y'rnuorïiog àrb.rtoq
or anynraterlals contalnl¡g 6s¡¿r¿o, lnrvhateverfor¡n or quanHty.

2't {f9¡tpt{091001221(Dlrec{omandOfflcersCoverage)leathchedtothopotlrytowlrlchthleendorsement¡appllcable,t¡errthlslnsurÂnce
sllaulìotaPplyt0 and does notcover ony actual or alleged "loss", æ deflned ln the snldforme, or ¡ny othorcost, loii or exoônse dlrcctlv or
hdl¡'ectly caused by¿ resulthgfinnr ot'ln consequence of, otln anywaylnvolvlng asbestos, or anyrñate¡lals contalnlng ae$esbs lnwhátsvorform
orguandty,

Thls exctuslonapplles regardltss ofary.otherconh'lbu{ngor aggravaHngcouse oreyentttratconh'lbutes concur¡ently or'lnanysequence to the,,borllly
lnJury'i zproperty darnage¿, ¿pereonaÍlnJury", MedlcnlPnyrneirþ"losd7or any ottrer corÇ loss¡ o! expense,

All other. terüs ând condltlonsremalnunclrenged,
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THIS DNDONSEMDNT CHANODS TffE TOLICY,
TLDASE RIAD IT CANET?ULLY,

DÄTA EXCT,USION DNDORSOMENT

This ondorsement rnodlflos lnsurancs pfovlded ln thoso forms shotvn on l¡¡o "Deolaratlons pago" undor, tho Lloblllty headlng:

Thls lnsurqnco does not appþ to nqy llnblltty for,

- ot?0uro, dostruollon, couuptlon, nrlsapproprlntlon, tnlsürtorprctntlon of"D0tdri

- etrorreousþ oroatlng anrondlng, onterhg, delothg or uslng 'rDat4"i

Itroludlng anyloss ofuso allslrrg theroll'om

Ad<lltlorull¡ thls lnsut'a¡tcs doss not apply to^any_rþersonnl lr{ury"or'Ìadvutlslng.lqlury", ifothenvlse lnsurecl, arlslng out ofthodlsltibutlon ot dhplav of t'Dnta",bymãini ofatrúritmrotwotÅ{d, rtro tnr.t"rr, rfúrä,ird.^i,i.4;;ç;¡¡;;.-¿;iãäTröäi o*¡s,r¿ o,lntended for, elcalt'onlo aornmuuioatlon of "Datd,.

Ftrthor, rvhorover used In thls elldorsemont lho totnr |tDatart menns roprossntatlons oflnformatlon or concopts, ln nny form.

All othot toflns and sotrdltlons ro¡naln unohanged.

2000LL(Rov, 01/2002i
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T¡TIS ßNDORSBMBNT CTÍANGB9 TITI IOTICY.
PLBASI READ IT CAR¡I,U¿Ti- 

_

TERMINATIONBYUg

ltJs endolrementarocllfleo lruurance provftled unr{er the followtngl

COMMBRCIAL GBNBRAI, TIABILrIY COVIIRACE IIONM

SCHBDULB

Nrunûer ofdayo,

iåTffm,å;*nc' 
olCon¡lltlon13 -Te¡nrlnntlon olsEcuoNly- corì/t\4BRCtALGBNBRALLIABILTTyCoNDITION8 

nre rletereit oirrlrefaced by

subject to paragraph c, belorgrve nray ternrlnatu thls poltcy by gtvlng to the flrst Named 

'uurerlr

,|];tËöïf,tl-ïllceonler'¡nlnatlo.personnfþclellve'edo116rlayorotlceofrernrrnarronbyregrsteretlmafirfte¡mlnarrorriefornonpaynìent(2) ThenunrÙerofclaysshownlntluschçrluleaonotlceoftetnrlnaHonbyreglsterectnraülfler,nrlnallonlefora'yotlurreason,

Regleteredrnalr terürnatron tokes effecû16.rraye or thonrunbor of daye shownl the scÍedfo rvlrlchltls nddreæu¿ aupo"atiupîn[f" íårã"iäriäo,Uruo,,. ---ule afterrecolpt of the letterûy thepoat offtco

ä:ålüiiäåilillt'.Î'ä,$îi'"$!ï:xiäi,åffi1#:"iîjt:ffffilJiii,'ijüîifftïTltrlå1i,tr#51,#T,i¡åiagserourrnthec,v,r

,(1) 
19 rlays noHca o! tornrlnatlon by regbterect mall lf teurhraHorìti iñffi;i;'i.iütüi.,i;,a"i"r.äftä;iî*ffi1"rÍiüiËH#:å-f,füïäiîtråontufora^yorher¡€aso¡,,

ffg:::ii,i:i#ffiHffÏ,'*lïr:ffi:1,"ÍHilill'åil'äHli:Íl¡tril,'lå""lrhoscherrrrrsafrerrecerpÉof rhenorrcen*herasrknow.

b,

c

020000 (Rev, 11l2008).08
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THIS BNDORSBMENT CHANGBS THB POLICY,
PLEASE NBAD 1T CARBFULLY.

ÀMBNDMßNT - POLLUTION EXCLUSION

(LTMITED POLT.UilON COVBRÄ.GB)

Tl{s endo¡senent modlfles lnsurânce provlded under the followlng:

COMMERCIAL GBNBRAL IJABILITY COVBRAGE FONM

1, Excluslon4. - polludon of COMMON BXCLUSIONS - COVERAGES A, B, C, AND D fs deleted nnd teplaced by the followlngl

Thls lnsulance does not apply toi

4, Pollutlon

(1) ngodily injury',r "property clamage' or I'pereonal ancl adverHslng Injury'' atleing out of tho acfual, alleged or threatened splll, discharge,

emfuslô", tllipersal, õeepage, leakage, mlgratlon, relense ot escapo ofrrpollutantsrrl

(a) At or from any prenrlses, elte or loc¡tlon wirlch Is or was at any tl-nre orvned or occupled by, or tented or loaned to, nny ¡nsured.

However, thls oubparagraph does not apply to:

( ) ìBodtlyinjuryr if eustâtned wlthln a brrllding and caused by smoke, fume8/ vapour or soot f'om equlpnrent used to heat, cool o¡.' 
auhu.ífdþih" bu{dlog oruqulpment thntleuseal to heaÉwaterfor persontlû6e/bythe butldln$s occupants or thefu guests;

0l) uBodllylniury" or,þroperty damnger for_whlch youmry baheldllalle,lf you arô a conHactor_arld the owner ot lessee of ouc-h

premlies,'sltá or loätton hãs beenidded to your poltcy as an addlHonallnsured wlthrespect to y-out ongolng operations

performed fot that addtdonall¡rsü¡ed at thalpreorlses, slte or-locadonancl suchprenJoee, elte orlocatlonls notandnever was

owned or occupled by, or renteit or toaned to, any lnstued, other than thnt addltlonal l¡rsu¡'ed;

(iti) nBodtþ lnJuryrr or trproperfy damage'r adalng out of heat, smoke or fumes from a uhosHle fhei; or

(lv) rBod{y lnJuryr, or ,'property damage" ar.lslng out of an unexpectetl_ or u¡lntentlonal splll, dlschntge, embslon, dlspersal,

,uupui",iuuiog",oig.änní, rel"ari or escale of"pollutantsìi provided.eudr splll, dlsdrarge, emlsslog cllspersaf eeepage,

leakafe, mipaiion, release or escape of I'pollutantor':

1) Resülts tn the lnJurloue prerence of "pollutants" ln or upon lard, the atmosphere, dralnûge ol sewâge 6ysþm,

wate¡toulse otbody of wate4'and

ts detected wlthln 120 hours âfte¡ the comnrencc¡ireilt of the epill, dlsclurge, emlsslon, <llspersof seepogc, lcnkogc,

mlgradon, release or escape; and

3) ls reported to us r ¡lthln 120 hours of ûelng detected; and

4) Does not occü ln a quantlty ot wlth a qualtty that is routlne or usual to the buslness of the lnsuted,

(b) At or from atry ptemlses, slte or locadon which ls orrvae åt any ttune used by or for any lnsured or other¡ for the handllnp etorage,

'' ' ctlsposaf ptoJeJshg or treatlrent of warte¡

(c) Whích ate or were at any til¡le hñnsporteal, handled, stored, keated, disposed of, ot processect as waste by of foli

(t) Ä,ny insuted; or

(lt) Any person ox organlzaHon for whomyou may be legally reePonslble; ot

2)

ldì At or f¡o¡n a¡y premlses, slte or locaíon on whlch Rny inrured or any contractors or eubconkactols wor(ln-g cllrectþ or tirdlrectly on

'-'^ulor*.driåhaüarepetfog¡dngopetationrlftheipollutants"areÛroughtonortotheptemlses,eiteorlocatlonlnconnecHon,
#Utru.iop.t tlonsbysuchinsurãdiconhactororsú-bcontractor.However,thlsstùpatagraphdoesnotapplyto:

ltl ÍBoilllv lnluryr or ilproperty damager' ndelng out of the escape of fuels, lub¡lcante or other operaling flulds whích are needed to\-' 
p.Jot* tú" 

"or^oi 
.lått f á¡, tlyamUc or Ãechanlcal funcdors necæsary for the opdtatlon of moblle equlpnrent that is ¡ot an

ñootomobuu', or tts parts, tf such fueþ lubrlcants or othet opetatlngduldsescape lorn a moblle equlpmmtpart deslgned to

hold, rtore or receftie the¡r¡, Tt¡ls exceptlon does not apply lithe rbodtly lnjury'tor I'p¡.op9rty damage'r arlses out of{he

tntentfonal afsclarge, dlepetsal or release of the fuels, luúriconls ot other operattrtg flulds, or lf sudl fuels, lubrlcants ol other

õ;u¡¡.ú¡11¡¡j, .ríbroulht on or to the premJse.r, site or location with thelntent that they be dlschatged, dlspetsed or releaseil

as part oíthe operatlons 6e¡'g performed by such ínsuted, co.hactot or subconkactori

lltì "Bodllv iniurvr, or rpfoperty danrrge" stutained wlthln a bulldlng and caused by tho release of gases¿ funes or vapours from
" mate,l'als'brJüghtñtoftaúbuldhiglnconnectionwithopetnHonsbelngperformeclbyyouoronyout'behalfbyaconttâc'toror

subconh'âctor;
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2,

(lti) I'Bodlly tnjuryrr or iproperty dantngerr arlsíng out of heat, snroke or fumes ftom a rhosHle flro,,; or

(iv) I'Bodtly tnJuryo or þroperty dirnugeu arfuing out.of on unexpected or unintentional splu, dlscharge, emJsslon, dlrpereal,. seepago, leakage, nlgratlon, release ot escnf e of 'rpollutantsi provtded such epü aritráæ, urnlíJ'öãhperral, e eepage,leakage, nrlgratlon, release or escape of poltutanti,r:

1) Reeults Inrhe hjutlous presence of "pollulants'r ln or upon lancl, the atnrosphere, dralnage or sewage syetem, wotercourseor body ofwater; and

2) Is detected wltlrl¡r 120 hours êfter the conrmencenrent of the splU, c{lscharge, emísslon, dlspcrsaf seepage, Ieakage,
gratlon, releaee or escape; and

3) Is reported to us wlthûr 120 hours of belng cletected; and,

4) Does not occur ln n quantlty or with a quality that Is routi¡re or uual to the busiress of the lnsured,

(e) At or from any ptemlsee, sile ot loceüolr on whlch¡ny lnsured or any conh¡ctola or subconhactors wo¡klng cllrectty or IndÍrectly onany lnsuredrs behalf ate pe.fofmlng opetaHons if the 
'operattonr 

are ío test foi. monttori .lenn up ,emove¡8iiau, neat, detoxtfy orneuballze, or in any way ræponct þ õr assess the effeôb of, ilFollutantsr. ' '
(,2) Any loss, cost or expense nr.lslng out of anyl

(a) Request, demand, ordet o¡ atnfutory or regulatory requlrement that any lnsured or other,s test fori mo¡llor, clean up, ¡emove,
contaln, heat, detoxlfr or neutrallze, or ln nny wày reipond to, or asseís the effects of, upolutanter; ol

(b) oalm or oactiodr by ot on behalf of a govetnmental ruthorlty for "compensntory damagest because of testlng for, monltorlng,
cleanlng up, rcmovlng, contalnlng, kãadrrp detoxlfylng ol neukaÍzlni oiü-uiy *ny t"spondlng to, or ossesslng the effects of,. rrpollutantsil, q -- -- -a

However, thls s€cHon (2) does notnp¡ly to llablltty fol ilcompensntory da$agestr because of "property damager that ilre ineured. wouftlhave l¡' the abgence of euch teguestrãemand, order or statutôry or regul.to"y"i.qort"^.nt, or suc'h ctntor o, ,í*tlor,t by o, or, l¡ehalf of a. goveímtentnlauthorlty,

Wlth respcct to rbodily lnJuty'r or 'þropetty damage'r arlslng out of the actual, alleged o¡ tluèatenecl splll, dlscharge, em¡slon, dlspersal, seepage,leaknge, nrlgatlon, release or escape of npólutant$:

a' the cGL Each occur¡ence Llnrit shown Lu the Declarntlons as appllcable to fo¡m number 000102 - commerclal General Llnbüty coveragelornr doee not apply,

b. Parag;aph 7, of SECIION IIi - IIMITS OF IN9UßAÀICB does not apply,

c Paragraph I' of sECIroN rtr - LIMüI¡ or INSURANCE is replaced by the follorving:

t' The Llmtte of In$urance shorvn lnthe Declarationg as appllcaÛle to formnumber 000114 -Llmlted pollugon coverage orln theDeclatatlons as appllcnble to formnuntet 000102 - coil]nerclal General Llatiltty èou.t"g" ro*. and the rules below fix the most rvewlll pay regatdless of the nr¡mber of:

Ð
b)

d

hsureds;
Clalms made or tractlorur brough! or
Persons or organJzatlons maklngcfa{ms or brlnglngractlonsr

d, Ihe followlng are addect to SECIIONItr- LIN4IS OF INSIJRANCE

9' SubJect to 2, or 3' above, rvhlchever applles, the T,imlted. Pollutlo:r - Aggregate Llmlt shown ln the Declaratioru as appllcable to formnunber 000114 - Lr¡nited polrudott coverage rs the nrost we rvlll pay nä ûü ;" ;i - -
n, rCompensatory danages,' under CoverageA; and

b, Mecllcal expenses under Coverage C

becruse of'rbodlly injuryr orrþroperty clamagerr arlslng outof the actual, atleged or threatenecl splll, cllscharge, enrlsslon, dlspersal,
seepage, leakage, mlgratio¡ release or eecape of Ípolftitants".

10. SubJæt to 9. nüove, the Llnrited PolluHon - Each occurrence Llnrlt lg the most we wlll pay for the sunr of,

a, I'Compensatory damagesÍ under Coverage A; and

b. Medlcal expenses under Coverage C

becauso of'rbodlly injury'r or 'rptoperty dnmaget' arlslng outof the actunf alleged or tlueatened epl¡, dlscharge. emlsslory dlspersal,
seepage, leakage, mJgtatlon, relense or escape of rrpollu-iarrts" arlslng out oÉ ur,! on. ,t.curr*ncen,

11' subJect to 9, above, the Medtcal Expense lJnjt fu the most we rvìll pay under coverage c lor all aredlcal expensee becauso of lbodüy
Injury! sustalned by any one petson arlslng out of the nctusl, nilegãà or threatened siü, discharge, emlssl;ö d;;r.t ;..page, leakage,urlgratlon, release or escape of rrpollutaltsrr,

000114 (Rev. L1l2005).02
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TItrS NNDOR8EMBNT CHANGES TITE POT,ICY.

PLBASß RBAD IT CARBFUI,TY

DEIINT$ON OI¡ INSURED - CONDOMINIUMS

ThLe endorsement modlfes lnsutance provlded under the followtngl

COMMERCIAL GBNIIRAL LIABILITY COV8RAGB TORM

Item 1. f) ls added to Sectlon II - WHO IS AN INSURED?

1' l) A condomlnlunr cotporaHon or, ln the Provlnce of Quebec.a coowner'elúp of immovables,legallyconrHtuted as per the provlnclal Act of thePlo¡dy9l{ in wblch the premJaes nre located, lt shall also lnclude the adml¡rlst¡ators u,rd 
^"ätár" 

of sucir .átp1äiron uut or,ly üo til;t nt
of thelr llabllity adslng out of the common inte¡ests and the exlstence of the common p¡opert)¡ as speclfled ln tie appro¡rlate óondo^lot 

^Act.

ln the P¡ovlnco of Quebec the tetm me¡nbere also lncludes the co-proplleto¡s and lhe tern comnron property nlso lncludes common portlons.

The lns.urance does not apply to linbllity atislng out of perronnl acts o[ urút orvners, member¡ or nclml¡lstrators, or the owne¡shlp, we or occupanqy of
the exdualve porHoru.
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THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGDS TEE POLICY,
ILEASE RI}AD IT CARENULLY.

ADDIIIONAL INSI]RED . CONDOMINIUM UNIT OIVI{ERS

Thls endorsement modllìos insu¡anco provtded under tho followingl

COMMERCIAL GENENAL LIAFILNY COIæRÄGD trONM

luIo Is AN INSI,RED (SEdrIoN tr¡ ls amonded lo l¡tclude as an lnsured each itdlvlrtual untt owner of ths insured condomlnlum, but
9¡tl¡wlltmnæ!to llablllty arlslngout of tho ownershlp, malntenanco orropah;fthai;;ddli'ttropromisæ whictr lsnot¡esewetl forthat unit ownofs oxcluslvo uso or occupuroy.

200400
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1TIIS ENDORSIMBNT CI{ANGES ]}TE TOLICY.

PL¡ASN READ TT CARBFUILY.

Thls endotsement nrodlfles lnrutonce provlded ulder the Courmerclal General Llability Form

BXCLUDING gECTION III- I,IMTTS OF INSUNANC4 2) T¡{B GBNBßAL A.GGRECATB T,IMTT

Itlsagreedthatdurlngthotermolthlspollcy,2)TheGeneralAggregateLiurltappearlnglnSacHonlll-Ll¡nlteoflnsu¡a¡ce doesnotappþtoony

pfemjses and ñny operaHons of any.locatlon l¡sured under tNs poltcy,

Bxcept as otherwlso provldedf ln thls endorsement all terms¿ provlslong and condltlons of the polþ ehall have full force and effect
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PRTVACY BRIIACH E}æBNsE COVERÀGB

WORDS AND PHRASES INQUOTATTONMARKSHAVBSPBCIAI MEANING AS DBFINED INTHIS FORM.

7, INSU¡IING AGRBIMBNT
The lruuler', eubject t'o the npPllcable General condítlong, or the Pollcy condiHono, or the stafutory conditlong and the terms, condl*ons,

Hltåi:ffJf 
*"luslonof the property form to rvhlch tlris coveragerelak';'h;u;';;iã;i1" f"í"*rd;;;;rs. if ùì.i.üir"¿r,u, u,,privacy

a, discoveredby thelngured du¡lng thepollcyperiod, andb' ropotted to the Insurer ns soon al podtbh úút not later than 30 days after the I¡¡ü¡ecl discovers lhe ,,privacy 
bteach,,,

LrMITOFINSURANCB

rhe liabllity of the lruurer in respect.to the costs associnted wlth the prlvacy_breach servtces described ín g, C9VERA6E, shall not exceed, ln thenggregate, the llmit speclfled on the "DeclnraHon Page" for rtivacy tireach'Expu;;;;d".l"g *y or.u polr.y purioa. 
- - --' --'!

COVBRAGB

The Insurer shnll províde the follorvlrtg prlvacy bteach servlces ùr the event of â 
,,prlvacy brench,,t

A, Prlvacy Breach Consu¡tLrg S€rvlcee
The l¡surer shall provlde the followrng coneultlng aervrceg for a covered,,prlvacy breachr,;
I' evnluatíon of /pdvacy Ûreach" sltuatlon, essessment of privacy, regulatory and legal ùnpacts and. recommendallon of best pracgce

appronch for notlfication and remedladon;
il' ptovlslon of a genetlc notlficatlon lettet sample template to prwlde assl¡tance ln d¡afHng an lncldent-epeclflc nogflcatfon letter¡
f ll' provlslon of a generlc oample Frequently Asi<ed ouãsuoru lneq¡ teurptaø to beconpr.i.a uy tr,u i.r"i.ãioïoñg u 

,,privac¡ breacll,;and
iv' 

;ffice 
with medla reladons when rer¡ulrecl by appllcable Data ProtæHon Authorlflee or due to the eize and. scopa of the ¿prlvacy

B, NotlficaHon Reciplent servlces
The krsurer ¡hall provlde the followlng servtces for n covered "privacy breach,, ¡o all ,,notlflcatÍon 

reclplents,,:l' a toll free telephone nümber (ctlsls Response Llne) for "notificatlon reclplents'/ to callto address Lues, quesdons or concerns regardlngthe "privacy bteaclt". Thi.s lncludes the ãsslgnmeni of a llve, personar "eiua rp."rat"r t" p."uìã;;li;'..ü-oiyìrii.u, *d tnformatlonon a one-on-one baelr;
tt' a¡gistance wlth orderlngftee ctedit reports fot evaluatlon and ¡eview of nny suspectecl or ac,tualfraudulent activlty; a¡rill!. "ldenHtyfraudremedlitionsewlces"þrovldedto/'nottftcarfonræþr."t;íniur'.ri;{Ë-¡¡ryÉ;ä;;;}ìålìäi'i^t."r"r.

C. NotlflcatlonBrEense Relûrbr¡rseüent
Ttre Insu¡e¡ shall provlde thelnsuted rvlth cove-ragefor ellgtble expenres, followùrg a "prlvaqy breach,,, for gervlces provided by the Insurey'sdeslgnated sorvtce provider, Ior.costs assoclated rvlth ptepãrattorçþlnung, ñ"rrlnþ po"rtng. 6oa auunåry 

"i;oHfili¡o; 
lctters sent to

"notlflcâtlon recþlents" vla postal servlce, If:
i, the situaHon dictates noüficaHon via hard copy letter; or
ll: 1 dafa protectlon authorlty requlres hard copy lefter noHflcaHon; otlil, it le the mo¡t effectÍve method of notlficatlo¡r io affected ,,data 

rubJects, ,

D. RegulatoryResearch and Compllance Bxpenee
The Insuter shâIl ptovlde the Insured wlth coverage for costs lncuued, following a covered þtivacy l¡eachr, to consult a llcensed attomey toprovlde the Insured rvlthl

anaþls of appllcable notlflcatlon ¡equfuements putsuant to provlnclal and./or federal notlflcagon requfrements or recommendafions ofany provlnclal or federal data protectlon authodtieo;
tevlew and eþ offof compllance rvlth apptlcable provinclol a.nd/or federal notlficatlonrequlrements or recommenclatlons of nnyprovlnclal or federat data protecHon authortÉes; and/or
an ovetall Process ofhandltng the irrtyagr l1e1ch" thot cornplles.wlth applicable provlnclaL and/or fecleral notiflcatlonrequl¡ements orrecommendntlons of any provlnclal or federal data protectlon aut¡orlüee'.^

2,

3,

t.

fi.

ut,

4, BXCLUSIONS

coverage does not lnsute agalnst any co6to or expenses lncu¡red due to¡
the lruureds lntenHonal lnvolvement ln a ,,privacy 

breach,r,
a "prlvary breadr" resultlng ftom any fraudulent, deceptlve or crlcrlnal acRvlty, error or om.lsslon, ot any deliberaþ reckless or knowlngvioladon of the law byl
l, thelruuted; or
it, any of the Insur.ed's pathrers, dlrectors or hu.gt€esi
whether actlng alone.ot l¡r colluslon wlth othels, or whether occurrtng-durln-g or outslde of the hours of employment,
the lntentlonal or reckless dlstegard for the ha¡dling, h'eatment, tua¡rifer *ai"cuttÇ J;frÃråte nrorrnuäriä,ãfi ,,p.rsonal healthlnfomtadon" ln the llsured's possesslon, conkol or custody.

Thls
â,

b,

c.
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the lnvesttgatlon ot remedlatlon of any cleflcfency, except as speclffcally provlded under ttrlo coverage, Thls lincludes, but te not llmlted to, any
deflciency ln the Ineuedsl
l. en¡loyeemânagementi
Jf. vendor managemenþ or
iti, lnternal systems, procedures, conrputer nehvolk/system fü'ewall, computer nehvody'eystem antivirus ot physlcal eecurlty;

th6t nray have contrlbuted to a t'pdvacy breach",
arry crlminal lnvestlgatlons or proceedlnge,
a.n¡r loss of "p¡lvnte infor¡nntlon" nnd/or "personal health lnlormadon" thnt resrtlts from /'mallclous codez, lf the fâllure to detect that code

was due to any fallure to lnstall or propetly lmplement anyr

L appllcatlorts;
ü, softçate;
tlt. flrewall(s)l
iv, ond-vbus;
v. anH-spyware;
vi, softworeorsystempatches orupdatesi or
vil, any other reasonable precnutlonr.
drargæ, penaltles¡ fines or fees of offected fl¡ranclal tutltutlons, ptovlnclal ot federal data protectlon authoritieg, cou¡tc of t¡w, ancl any otter
entity,
prlor "pdvacy breaches", known or unknown by tlre Inswed occurrlng prlor to the incepHon date of tlrls coverage,

any legal acHon clalnrlng civtl ltabllþ Ûy tlæ Insured or others and. any legal defence costs,

any tl,leat, extordon or blackmail, includlng but no! lhnlted to ranaonr payments anct prlvate eecurlty arelstance,

åny causo not pfovlded for ündeÌ thl,s covernge,

legal obllgatlons ar.lslng by renson of the Rssumptlon of llabtltty ln a cont¡äct or âgreemenh

s. ÀpDITSoNALCONDITIONS

Tlie covetage ls subJect to the followlng addltlonnl condltlo¡ul
a, theLrsursalwllluss due coretopreventn"prlvacyb¡each'1 Thlslncludes,butlenotliñlted to, adlrerence tolndu$.trystandnrdsforthe

protæHon of"prlv¡te lnformaHón'/and/or "petoonalhealth informatton" from a "prlvaq¡bteadt".
b, ihe krsureat wil con¡ult rviththe Insurels deslgnated sewlce provltler and the Insure¡ befo¡e lssnlng any communicatlo¡r to îotlflcadon

redplents". Any communlcadon or sewlces promlsed to "nollflcatlon reclplents" prior to a consultatlon wlll not be covered,

c, the huured muit coopernte wlth nnd provlde full dlsdosuJe of the clrcumstûrces su.ruoundlngthe "ptlvacy bteach" to the hrsuret', lhe
kuure/r deslgnated õerrrlce provlder, appllcable federal or provlnclal rcgulntora anä/or lâw enforcement petsonnel

d, npon dlscovery of R "prlvacy breach", thã Insured must maks ¡eagonable effo¡ts to secure and protect the remalning "pr{vate l¡fo¡¡rntlon/
and/or "personal health lnformatlon" stlll ln the l¡suted'e conbol

e, the l¡rgu¡ä wl[ pay for prlvacy breach sewlceo, æ descrlbed in 3, COVERAG$ only tf they are provided through lhe kreurds deslgnated

eervlce provlder, Ápprovalfor an alternate rervíce ptovlder must be obtalned prlor to the cotrsullationprocess, The Êtsurer wtll only pay
reasonable and cwiomary charges assoclated wlth eervlces covered ündet 3l COVBRAGE, provlded by the alternate setdce plovlcler.

f, the l¡uu¡er does not guaianiee, after thelnsurols deslgnatedservlcaprovlderhaspmvlded the appllcatle servlces, thattheprobleros

associated, wlth the coveted "ptlvncy treach" wlll be ellmlnated,

C, Bervices provided to "notlflcatlon ¡eclplenþ" nray vary bnged on lndivldual cl¡cumstÊnces end locaHon (due to adherence of local

custom,e/statutes/rules).
h, any excluslon contalned lnthis poltcy tlut excluiles loss or damage causecl by:

l, theft or attemptect theft commlHed by an employee of the Insu¡ed, ot
it, any dlshonest or ctl¡ninalact onthe pÂrt ofan emPloyeoofthelnsuled,
does not appþ to the coverage provlded by thls endp¡sement.

6. DBFINrrIONS

Whenevet used lrt thlo endoreement:
a. "Account hkeove/' meaff unauthollzett üse of a persorr's accounts,

b. ,,Data eubJecl'.means an indtvidual'human belng who_se "pdvnte lnformatlon", and/or "pe¡sonal he¡llh l¡formatlon" Ig collected, stored ot
processealby nnd ln the cou¡se ofthe Ineurecfo everydaybuslness,

c, t'Du.luratlon Page" means the DecluaHonPage, lruludlng any supplementary pages or echedule of covetages attached thereto, appllcable lo
0rJs poltc¡

d, 'Fraì¡d speclallsf' meane ân expett retalned by the Iruset to Êsslst /'notlficatlon tæþlents'/ lnresolvlng the ftautlulent use, or euspected

fr.oudulent uoe, of "prlvate lnfoimatlon" ond/or "penonål health húotnratlorf and to teotore lt lo pre-lflcldent etatuo, Thlg aseirtance ntay
. include nselslûnce ln contnctlng ctedit reportlng ageucles, cedlt grantors, collectlon agencles, and governmental agencles or othet acBvlHes

. needed to fulþ testo¡E the idenHty of the tndtvldual,
e "Identltyfraud" mea¡¡ the actuai deceptlve use of the tdentlty lnformation o( anothet person (llving or clead) ln connectlon wlth varlous

frauds,. f. "Identlty Êauit tenedladon gervlces" mea¡g ¡ewlceg uslng a "fraud speclallãl,.to tesolve the ftaudtrlent_use, or suspected fraudulent use, of
/prlvatõ informatlon" nnd/or "personal health infor¡natlon" and to testore sudt ln(ormatlon to pre-incldent status,

C, ,'Ádailclous cocle" rneanr a bot, froJan, vlruo, wolm, or other t¡¡le of computer code, nralware, software orspyware that ls used to llllcltly- 
collect/ desko¡¿ alter, rehleve or nfiect computer softrvare and/or "prlvate lnformatton" ancl/or "personal health lnformaHorf' on a contputer

systenr, networþ storage devlce, PDA or other perlpheral devlce; and on the date the "p¡lvacy bteacå".occutred le named ând recognlzed by
tÍre CSR1 Coordlnagori CenHe, or by any lndustry-acceptable tlrJrd patty antlvltus, anH-mahvare ot other soluHon that monltors ntalldous

code acdvlty,

d,

e,

i

g'

h.
l.

i,
k.
t.
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h' "NoHfícaHontælplent" means n ¿datasubJect" 
whoIs nottfiedby theInsured. that,,ptlvatelnfornratlor1' a¡d/or,,pe'sonalhealthlnformatlon" ís exposed or potentlally expåserl t,o *, uotr'o¡rÉ¿ üúiüüÈ;j:i åiiiL.*u'a p*u., through a 

,,privncy 
brench,, rhar rscornütted by the Luwed or a thl¡d iorty for whlch the Insured tg res¡orieibË, rnctuãiiìg, uut¡ot llnrlted to ve'doie, audltors, nnrl/or othertlrfi'd pardeswlthrvhlch the Insuredìhaiee "prtvate Lf";o,uH""";á7;r'þ;;friliËirhtnforma6on, tn th".ou*r*Jdoo,g'usiness,i' "Personal health lnfo'matlo¡f' o,.*.e putrooâl health lnfornraHon, * á.noår n triu p.iräoal Info¡nradon p¡otecdon and Btecko'lcDocuments Act of canada, ot as-expaÀded by deflrrltiong contal$ed ln uppu..¡i. ptå*ìilal or te¡¡lto¡jal statutes, lncludlng but not ltmlted tothe Health Informatlon Act of Albeita, the Petsonal HealüT LfororaÉon ilt åi rrr"iìt"ú.)ï" prrronor i¡."ii-r, i"¡ári"uon nrrvacy and. AccessAct of New Brunswlcþ the Perronal Flealth I¡rfornration ProtecHon Act of oltarto and úre Health Infolmatlon p¡otecdon Act ofSaskatclrewan, as anrendedfrom Hme lo flme,

J' "Prlvacybteach" mearu loss, theft, or accldentalreleaseof"prlvateInformatíon" and/or,þersonalhealttrlnfoínatlo¡/, lnvolvlngone or mote"data subjectf.
k' '/PrlvatelnfotmâHol- mea¡saryplece oflnfornraHonrwhlchconpotentlallybeused to unlquelyidentl$ aníncltvldualand.could l¡e usect to

laclttgte ']¡{enf.t? frar1d", Thts tirfo¡¡rntlon lnclutles, úut t not linlted i" trå rïu"*r"g *bcátegor.iesri, ldentlflcatlon anct contact lnformatlon;

llt govetrrment issued ldentlficaHon nurnbers; orlll, financlalì¡formatlon.

Allother term¡ and condltlon¡ ¡emaln unchanged,
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EMPTOYEB BBNBIITS IIABILITY COVERÁGB trORM

THIS COVBRÄGB TORMPROVIDËS CLAIMS MADE COVERÀGE
PLEASB ßBAD THB BNTIRN COVBRAGE IIORM CARESTJLLY

Tlruoughout thls Covetage Fornr the words ryouí and "youJtrefet to the Nnmed Luured shown ln the Dælarations, and any other persono-r 
.-

"re.J?äibr.q".!fying 
äe n Namect Lrruted'r-d.r pa.ágraph3. of SECTION It -WHo Is AN IN$URED of tlrts Coverage Form, The words Íwerr,I'us'l

and fioutrr tefet to the cornpany provldlng thls lnswance'

The word "lnsuredr meane any person or organlzatlon qualifylng as such under SECTION II - WHO IS AN INSURED,

Other wo¡d¡ a¡rd phtases that appear ln quotaHon marke hove speclâl meanlng, Refer to SBSIION VI - DEFINmIONS'

Vnrioue provblons ln thls Coverage lorm resklct coverage. Read the enHre Coverage Forn carefully to determlne tlghts, duties ûnd what ls and lg not

covered,

SBCTIONI. COVERAGE

1, Insullng Ageement,

n. We wlll gay those sunu that the lnsurecl becomes legalþ obltgate{ t9 f af as'lglgensato¡y danrage_s'r because.of any act, ertor or onrlsslorç of-' 
O. rr"ut'*í ot of any personfor whose acts the lnsriea btegãlty UabÞ io wtrtglthte insurance applies. We'rvlll have the rightand duty to

defend the insured agâJ¡st any,ac6on-r seeklng those n"ompãnsitory damages'r, Howaver, w" willhnvu no dutyto defentt the lnsured ngalnst

*iiu.Uor,r'r..ttngicomp.nlutory damages"ìo whlch thlô insurance does not apply, We may at our dlscretloninvesHgnte any report of an

aci, etor or omlsoiõn ancliettle any 'rclalmtr ot nacdonr that tnay result' Butl

1) .lheamou¡tvewlllpayforrtcompensatoq¡damagestrlsllÍrltedasdescrlbedlnSEtIIONIII'LIMüSOFII{SURANCE;and

2) our rlght and duty to defend encl when we have used up the npplicable ltnrtt of l¡surance ln the payment ofJudgements or settlenents

under ttrls Coverage Form,

No other obllgatlon or llablllty to pay aums or perform acts or eewlces ls covered unless expllcitty provicfed for undet EUPPIBMBNTARY

PAYMBMTS,

b. Tlüs ffisurance applies to rcompensatory damages" only lfl

1) The act, erfo! of omlssion is negllgentþ comrnltted ln the 'radmlnlshadon" of your "employee teneflt programl and takes place ln the

rrcoveta ge tertltory'r;

2l The act, c¡:r'or o¡ omission did not hko place after the end of the poltcy perlocl; anrl

3l A ,rclalmrr fof Ícompensatofy danrages'r becauee of an act, error or omlsslon ls fkst made agalrut any lnsu:eó ln accoldance wlth-' 
n"t"gtoph". O.1o{, aurmg tt e policy pertod. or anExtended Reportlng Petlod we provlde u¡det SECTIONV - EXTBNDED

REPORTINGPBRIOD.

c, A'tclaimr seeklng rconrpenratory tlamagesn wlll be deemed to have been made at the earller of the following tlnes:

1) Whennotice of such ',claim't is received and recordeit by any lnsu'ed or by us, rvhlclevet comes llrsti or

2') Whenwe make settlementl¡ accordance wlth Paragraphl' a' above'

d, A1l lclalnu'r fot 'rcompensntory damagesn macte by an nenrployee'r because of any acf enot or omlsslon, or a eetles of related acts, errols ol

omlsslons, lncludingì'co pe,Latory äamages" clr,t^"d byìuóh ""mpþee's" dependents and beneflcla¡ies, wlll be deemecl to have been

mÂde ût the dme thã first of those "ialmsn le made agalut any insured'

2. Excluslons

This lneurânce does not aPPIY to: 
.

a, rcompensatory damages'r arlsng out of anyÌntentlonal, dlshoneet, fratdulent, ctlmlnal o¡ mallcious act, eüor ot omlsslon comnrltted by any

tnsurõd, tncluãl¡rg the wllful or recklesg vloladon of any stahrte'

b, "Bodlly lnjury", I'property drmageú or lpersonnl and advertlslnglnjury'¡'

c, rtConrpeneatory damages" arislng out of failure of perfotnrance of contract by any insurer'
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o';:;ätmit'"tydamages¡rarlsrrgoutofantruufflclencyoffundstoureetanyobllgationsunderanyplanlncludedrnthe,remployeebenefit

e, Any'rclaùnrbæedupon:

1) Fallure ofanylnvestmeniloperform;

?) Enor.e lnprwldlng InfotmatLn on past performance of Investnrent vefucles: o,3) 
få:Hfïä*i lerson wlth resp¿ti"ih;t p*;" ;ä;äöäffi,i lìnot ro paruclpore rn nny pran included rn rhe ,,em¡rloyee

t 
ffl;litffilÍ:lï,'1ffJj:ffiï*jfåï conrplv rvlth anv workere' compensauon, unemploymenr or enproyment rnsurance, e ocrar securrty or

" frti$l.f:,lffiff::îffrîilff:Jch bererlts a¡e available, 'rvlth reasonabte errorr and cooperauon of rho rneured fron rhe applicable

Ir. Taxesrdnes or penaldes.

l' rtcompen'satory 
damagesrrarlslng out of wto*gful termlnaHon of employment, dlsclnrlnofloo, ot othu, uorployment-related practlces.

J Âny rclalnl'' the reeult of ckcumstîncee of whlch any lnsured hnct knowledge at the effectlve clate of thls l*or*"*
k .Any "clalnr", the ¡esult of clrcum¡tances whlch any lnsuted coüld teasonatrly hove foreseen at the efftctlve ilate of lhjs insurance,

' tr rtllltilåru.n:erxatorv 
danrages" arfslg out of the loss of, loss of use of, damage to, cotrupHon of, rnnbiltty to access or rrralflrt¡ to

nr, Any,'clalnf , for rtcompensatory 
damageerl¡

I ö:ü5fiïtry"i ÏHîÍå:'|ilråt"îä" 
committed or alleged to have been comntted. by anrnsu,ed, rncludrng rhe hansarrssron of

" iii*:i"H.|ä:ffiHtut of utmpþee'rhlrlng, 
acceptance of ,voltrnteer 

workers,,orsupervlslonor retendonof any ¡ersonalleged3, Alleglng knowledge by an lnsured of, orfallure to reporf the nlleged üabtue,r to the apprep¡lqte authortty(tee).

n'Anyrclalniforrcompe¡,"otoryåa*agtsrtrelatedtoorarbllqf:lorlnl*gaf.or-allegedllabllltyforanytegalremedyofanyldndwhatsoever
(lncludfrg but not ltmlted to damaæi r"t.t*l-*tiãamry oi.other lniunctive renef,'itatutory orders oi peñaltres, legal or other caets, ¡rø<penses of a'ry ktnd) tn resped ofãch¡alor threatenerUo'rr, au^us., äoì;;;;;ä.":ù;.tri 

"rr"åi,r.tîyìouräü, r.rrnhsrro* t ,consequence of or ln any way.lnvolvlng' asbestos or any meierlals ãonhh.hg;ib*ü; whnhve¡.fornr ór quanttty, tncrudtng any cosrs orerpenses lncu*ed to prevcnt respond to, testfor,'uitor, abâte/ tnldgût., ;il;;;;ü"p, contaln, remedl.at*, eãáià-;b$fy, neukâtr"e/assess or other'e,¡lse deal wlth or dlspose of asbesios or nny mnterldo cðnrrúU"á ,.î.rä, n what ever f¡om or quandty,

ffi1ffii1ïåTti:t#Ë:f,-ss 
of any oiher conhdbutlng or oggravatlng cause or event rhar conrrtbures concuuenrly or tn any sequenco ro

o. Ány tclaím, for t'compensatory 
damagesrt

1' fulelng cltectþ or tndlrectly from the actual, alleged or tfuentened. lnhalatlon of, rngesHon of, contact rvlt¡, exposure to, exrstence of,presence of, eprcnd of, reproducdon, dlschnrge orîther gtowth of any Ët ' ;i,irË;r.J' h;;;;il.r*.f,,,6fi;ü *y .osrs or expensesitrfiJiHilil fi'åïi,:";1",,ï,1ä ü:tiååxP 
;r'sat";;;";;;i;#;ä;ä';;;ä,ä;ìi;ääääå, 

nåuha,rz", asress oi

" frlff,*fitl-î'#ffi:tffi :it 
*navlsion, lnstrucHoru, r'ecommendatlons, \varnrnss, or advrce gtven or whicrr should have been

- 
#låiå:i;ililåjäfr:îYJffi,iJ,åTf,jflî,;,,tï;famages,sharedamageswlthorrepavsomeoneersewrromuerpaydamnses

ffi.ïiË3îåtdtåtå1t"f;:Í]t" 
* attv other eonttibutlng or aggrnvatlng cause ot evenr rhat conhlbures concurrenrþ or rn any eeque.ce to

p' 1' Any rclalrnrt fo! rrcontperuatory damagest lmposed by or arlsirg&om Bny nuclear tlablliþ act, larv or stÂtúte, ot' any Iarv nmandatory

2' Any I'claünrr fot I'cornpensatory 
damngesrr wlth.espect to wlrfch anlnsured uncler thrs covetage Form ls also iruured under ô conhhct ofnuclear energv llnbüþ hsurairce þhithur th" Iruiiedft u*.;';à;;.iäiiìå.ii"¿ rrr.rrher ornoirHs legafly enforceable by rhelnstrred) lsauedbv theNuclear InsLrånce Assoclationof c*;n;rö;;h."til;;i;", s¡""p or poor of Inswers or wourd benn rnsurecrundor any such po!ry þur for lrs ternlna'on upon .*hu;H;;;f t,r-rririïititb,;
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3, Any rrclalnlt for¡rcomperuatory danìftgesrr resultlng dh'ectþ or lnclL'ectþ ionr the r\luclear urergy hazatd" ailslng from:

(a) The ownership, malltenance, operadon ot uee of a rrnuclear facllity" by or on behalf of an insuted;

(b) Ihe ftrrnlstrlngby an lnsuled of sewice! nraterlals, palts or equlpmentin co¡uecHon wlth the plannlng, conskuction, nnlntenance,

o¡eradon or use of any nnuclear facilityrr;

(c) The possesslon, consumptlon, üse, handling, disposal or h'anspottâtlon of rrflsslonable subshncesrr, or of other I'radioactive

mâterlail (except radioacHve leotopes, nway ftom a lnuclear faclllty'', which have reached the final rtnge of fabrlcaflon so as to be

useable for any sclentlflc, medlcal, ngtlcultural, com¡rerclal or industrlal purpose) used, distributed, handled or sold by an [r¡ured,

T'his excluslon applles rega:rdlees of any other contrlbutlng or ôggravatlng cause or event that conhlbutee concurrentþ or in any sequence

to the lcompensatory danrages'r.

q. Anyrrclalmrrforrrconrpensatorydantages"

(1) Adslngoutofthe actual alleged ot tfueatened eplll, dischatge, ernlsslon, dísperaal, eeepnge, leakage, mlgtaHo¡v release or escape of
rrpollutnnterr:

Ql Arlslngoutofany:

Requeot, demand, oillef or statutory or regulatory requlreuent that any lnsu¡ed or others teot for, monitor, clenn up, remove,

contaln, beat, detoxlfy ot neuhalize, or rn any way respond to. or assess the effects of, 'rpollutants'l or

rrClaimrr o¡ rrnctlor-' by or on behalf of a governmenlal autlodty for I'compensatory damâgesr becaúse of testlng for, monllor{ng,
cleanlng up, removlng; contalnJng, keadng, detoxlfylng or neutrallzln& or ln any rvey respondlng to, o! assessing the effects of,
Ipolltttantsrr.

Thls excluslon apptes regardless of any other contributlng or âggravâtlng cauee or event that conhlbutes concurrently aI in nny gequence

to lhe xcompensatory damages'r,

Any I'clalnt't for rtoñpensâtory damageer attslng dhectþ or tndlrecþ ln whole or ln patt, out of rterrorLfif or oút of any actlvlty or.declslon

of ã governrnent ageÀcy or other entlty to prevent/ respond to or termlnate rrterrorloaJ. Thts excluslon applles regardless of any other

conhibuting or aggravatlng caure or event that contrlbutes concur¡cntþ or ln any eequence to the ilcompenaatoly daúagesr'.

Any 'rqtajhrtt ¡.* ¡'compensatory damages" due to watl lnvaslon, act of foreign enemy, hostlllHes (rvhethet war be decln¡ed o¡ not), clvll tvar,
rebeltion, tevoluüon, l¡uuuecdon or nrJlitary power, fils excluslon applies regardless of any other conklbutlng or agg¡Êvntlng cause or event

that conklbutes concurrently or in any eequence to the "compensatory damagesrr,

S UPPLEMBNTAAY PAYMBNTS

We wlll pay, wlth respect to any rrclalu- we lnvesdgate or Bettle, or any 'racHon'r ngainst arr ùuurcd we defencl:

a. All expenses we incur.

ltese payments wlllnotreiluce the línúts of instuance.

SBCTION II - WHO IS AN INSUNBD

L, Ifyou are deslgnated ln the Declaratlons as:

a, An lnclivldual, you and your spotue are insweds, but only wlth respect to the conduct of a business of whichyou ate the sole owner.

b, A partnershlp lírntted llablltty pârhrerchlp of jolnt venture, you are anlngured, Your members, your patbrers, and thelx spouses are also

lniureds, butonly rvlth respect lo the concluct ofyou¡ buslness,

c, A llmtted llabillty company, you are an l¡sured, Your ûembers nte ôlso lnsured€, but only rvlth respect to the conduct of your buslness, Your
nranagers are lnsuteds, but only with respect to thelr cluHes as yout managers,

þ)

(b)

t,

8.

b. Ihe cost of bonds to release attachmento, but only for bond amounts lvltldn the appllcable linlt of lnsurance, We do not h¿ve to furnlshürese

bonds,

c, All reasonable expenses lncuued by the lnsured at ou( request to Âsslst üJ in the invesdgation or defence of the "clalu{r or rracdorf,', lnduding actual

loss of ealnlngs up to $250 a day because of tû¡re off from wor'l.

d, Al[ costs asseesed or awnrded agalnet the lnsuted ln the üacdodt.

e. Any ilterest accrulng after enky of juclgement upon thât patt of theJudgementwhlch ts rvlthln the appllcal¡le llmlt of lnsurance anct before we have

pald, offered to pny, or <{eposlted ilr court the pattof the Judgment thatls wltlrln the appltcable llmlt of lruurance'
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d. Anorganizatlonotherthartaparhretslrlprllurltedllabllityparkrershlp,Jolntvenfureorltnrltedlabilltycompany/youRleanl¡uured.your,
I'execudveofficer¡tanddi¡ecto¡sruetn^rurede,butonlywlihrespectîoihel¡du6eso,you1.offt 

rirãrlamtãü,'iå*,frrreholdersateal¡o
lnsur,eds, but only rvlth respect to thelrltabllity ns shnieholders,'

e, A h(l3t, you are an l¡uured, Your ttustees are also lnsureds, but only v¿ith respect to theh' duHes as t¡ustees.

2, Each of the follorvJngls also anlruuted:

a, Ench of your nemployeesrr who ls or was aulho¡ízed to adnlnlster your lenrployee beneflt progran{'.

b, Any peteoner,organlzntlons or rremployees{ havirtg proper temporary Rutho¡lzation to adrulnlster your ùemployee beneflt progandr lf you die,but only unttl your legal representaHvã le appohtãd,

c, Your logalrepresentottve ifyou dle, but only wlth respect to duHes as such. That representadve wlll have all your rights and duges ürider th¡
Covernge lornr,

3. Any organlzatlon yott newly ac<1ute or form, other than a p.artnerehlp, tlnrited liabitlty par,tnership Jolnt venfure or llmltecl llabllity compnny, and
over whlch you rnaintain ownerstrlp or maJority lntete*, will guaüfyìs a Named In.eíre'd lf there isîo othe. *lt tliutî*r*"" avallable to that
otganlzatlon, Howevec

n' Covetage under_ttrls P¡ovislon is afforc{ed. otrly untll the 90th day after you acqulre or lorur the organlzatlon or lhe end of the pollcy perlod
whlclrever ls earlle¡i

b' Coverage-under thJo ptovislon does not apply to ony ac!, error or ornlaslon thatwas commltted. before you acqulrecl or forned the
organlzatlon,

Nopersonororganlzatlonisnnlnsuredwlthrespecttotheconductofanycuffentorpastpartnelshlp,llnrltedltabilttypnrbrershlp, 
Jolntventureorllrnited llabiltty com¡any that ls not e hown æ a ñamed Insured ln the Declaradons, "

SBCTION üI - LMITS OI' INSURANCE

1, a, The Ll¡nlts of Insffânce shown hrlhe Declaratlons and the rules below flx the most rve wlll pay regardless of the number ofl

(L) kuureds;

. (2) lfClalsufrmad.e or oacllons'l brought¡

(3) Persons or organlzaHons making rfclalmsrr or btlngllg 0ncHotrsn.

(4) Acts, errore ot om-lsslons,; ot

(5) Beneftts lncludcd ùn your rremployee ûeneflt progamrr.

b' !h9 {gg(eøqte Llmltls the mostwewlll payfot allrrcompensatory damâgestt because of acts, etrors o! omlssions negligentþ commltted ln theÚRdmlnl¡tratlod¡ of your I'employee beneflt program".

c' Subjæt to th9 Aggtegate Ltmiþ the BachBnrployge Ltmtj ts ttr.e¡r9st we wlllpay for all xcompensttory damages,r sustalned by any oneiemployeei, Includlng damages sustalned ty such "enpþee's'r dependents ãnâ beneflclarlci, as a ruirli of "- -

(1) An nct, euor or omlsslon; or

(2) A serlæ of related acts, erors or onrlsslons

negllgentþ comnrltted in the "admlrrlsfuatlodr of yotrt remployee beneût programr,

However, the amount pald uncler lhiecorrerageFotnt shallnot exceecf and rvtll be subject tq the lluilts nnd teshlellons that apply to the
payment of benefits in nny plan lncluded ln the I'employee üenefít prograrnr'.

'Ilte Aggregate Llmlt applles sepq-tately to,each coruecuHve nnnual period and to any_ remainlng perlocl of less than t2 moqths, etar6ng rellh
the beg{nnlng of the Po{c}, Periocl_ohown ln the Declaratlonr, unless the poltcyperlodLs extencliå after l¡suan.uior uo adarúonoi?;rËá;i'
1T:_lï_t_r.*rtu,In thatcase, the addltlonalperiod wtllbe deemecl pãtoitñe lastprccedtngpettod forpìip"rä 

"¡ 
à"t.rrr^üfüeìì",rt

01 rftgutÉncê.

2, a, ourobllgatlontopay'tourp_ensalorydamngesrronbehalfofthehrsurgdappllesonþ-tgtheamountofrco4pensatorydanugesrlnexcessof
the deducHble anrount staled It ttre Declnratlotu as appltcable to Enrployee nenefití ttablttty, rhe ErnployeË u...äiã r"O f.proy* r,r-r-t-

. wlll be reduced by thls amount. The Employee Beneflts Aggregnte Ltmlú shatl not l¡e reduced by the amount of ttrls ¿educ6ble,b' The deducHble amount stated ìn the. Declaratloru applles to alf"compensatory dalr4gesu sustalnect by any onu 'eÀployeeu, tncludlng such
'rentpþee's'r dependents ond beneflclaries, becausÀ of all acþ crrorJo¡ omlssloru to-whlch thls ln.uL".É uppnãr,''
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c, The ternu of this lruurance, includlng thoae with respect toi

(1) Our tlght and duty to defend ury rracllons'r seeklng thore damages; and
(Z) Yor.r diUes, and the cluties of any other lnvolved lnaured, ln the event of an act, erlor or ornlsslon, oÌ 'rclûlt{l

appþ iuespectfve of the appltcadon of the deductlble anrounh

d. We may pay n¡y part or all of the deductlble amountlo efiect e ettlement of anyrtclalnf' otrtacfion'r and, upon notlflcatlon of the ncllon taken,

you ehillpiomptly relmbulss us for suchpart of the dedncüble amount ns weltave PÂld,

9BSüON IV. BMPLOYBB BÌNBFIIS LIABILITY CONDÏIfONS

1, BenkruPtcY

Bankruptcy or lrrsolvency of the lnsured or of the lnsured's estate wlll not telleve us of our obllgadons under tlrJe Coverage Form,

2, Canadian Currcncy Clauee

All tiûilts o( tnsuïance, ptemlums and othef ôilounts ôs expressed ln lhis Coverage Form nre tn Cnnadlan curtency,

3, Changes.

IhisCovetageFornrcontalnsalltheagreementsbetweenyouanclusconcemhgthelnsuranceafforded. TheflrstNamecll¡uu¡edshownlnthe

Declarations-ls authorized. to make chägee in the terms ol thi,r Coverage Fornr and wlth our consenh lltls Coverage I'orrrfs terms can be

amended or walvec( onlybyendorsementlseued by u.9 ând nìûde â part of thls Coverage Fornr.

4, Duties In The Event Of An Act, Error Or Omlsslon, Or ilClalu* Or rActlotlr.

a) You must see tìo lt that lve are nodfled as soon as practlcable of an acf error ot onrfusion, whlch may result in a "claimr', To the extenl

possible, notlce should lnclude¡

(1) What the act, e¡ror o¡ omlsslon was and when it occured; and

(2) The names and addresses of anyone y/ho may suffer "compensatory dnmages" n$ a result of the act, error ot omlsslon'

b) If a rclal¡r'r ls made ot rtacdoil ls brought agahut any lnsured, you must:

(1) lrrmediateþ record the specl-tcs of the nclaltrìr¡ ór tractio.'' and the date receivedi and

(2) NoHfyusas soonas ptacdcable'

You urust see to lt that we tecelve wrltten noHce of the iclaiml or 'ractlortr as e oon as pracHcable,

") You and any other Jnvolved lnsured mush

(1) Immedfâtely eencl us coples of any demands, notices, sum.monses or legal papers tecelved ln connectlon wlth the rrclnlm! or rractior{r;

(2) Authorlze us to obtaln records nnd other lnformatloni

(3) Cooperate wlth us ln the l[vesdgatlon or settlenrent of the trclaln'r or delmce agnirut the "act(on'r¡ and

(4) Asslstusruponourrequest,lntheenforcementofanyrlghtagalnstanypersonoroÌganlzndon,whlchmnybeltabletothelnsuted' ' 
becouse of ãn act, erroi or omlsslon to whlch thls lnsutance may also apply.

d. Nol¡su¡edrvju, exceptatthatinsuteds owncosfvoluntôtltymakeapâfment/ a6sume sny obligatlon, orfutcut any exPense lvltltoutour

coruent.

5, LegalAcHonAgalnstUs.

No person or organlzndon has a rlght under thls Coverage Foim:

a. To joln us os a party or otherwise brlng us lnto anrractlor{rasking forrrcompensatory danages" ftom an lnsured; or

b. To sueus o¡ tlús CoverageFormulless allofltstetmshave beenfulþcomplledrvttL

Aperson or organlzagon may sue us to recover on an agreed settlement or on aflnalJudgeurent agalnst allruured; br.rt we will not be liable for
;cånrpuosntoryiamages" tha't are not payable untler thã terms of thLo CoverageForm,or that are ln excess of the applicable ll¡rlt oflnsurance, ¡rr
ogt.Ëa *ftt..*t meãns a settlement ànd release of llablltty slgnett by trs, the lnsured and ihe clalmant or the clafuranfs legal representaHve.
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6, OtheÍLrsurance,

If other valld nnd collecHble l¡uu¡o¡ce Is available to the lnsuted for a loss we coveL útder thls Covernge Form, our obllgatlonr a¡e llnrlted as
follows;

a) Prlmarylnsurance,

flds Insúta$ce l0 prlnrary except when b. belorv applles, If thls iruurence ls pllmnry, our obligaHons nre not affected unless any of the other
lnsurance ls also prlnrary, Then, we wlll ehare wlth all that other lngu¡ance by the nrethod described In c, below,

b) Bxcess Insurance

(1) ftìrlruurancelsexcessoveranyoftheotherl¡¡utancerwhetherprlmaryrexcess,contlngentoronÊnyotherbaslsthatiseffectlveprlor
to the úeglnnlng of the pollcy peliod shown lnthe DeclaraHolu of thls insurance ond applles to an aci error or oml¡elonon oth€r tñån a
clalme-made baele, lf the other lnsurance has a pollcy perlod, whldr continues after lhe effectve date, ¡hown ln the DeclaraHons of thls
l¡surmce.

(2) When fhls lruurônce ls excecs, we rvlll havo no duty to defencl the Jnrured agalnst any rracHonJr lf any other lneurer has a duty to defend
the lrrsuredagalnst thnttractlodr. If no other insurerdefends, wewlll undeúake to do so, butwe.lyllibe entitled to all the l¡uured's rlghts
against all those other ln¡urers.

(3) When fhls lnsutancê Js excesg over othet l¡ulrance, lve will pÂy only our share of the amount of the loss, if any, that e*"*ds the sunr of:

(") The total a¿rou¡t that all euch othet lnsurance would pny for the losg ln the nbsence of thls lruurance; and

(b) The lotal of all deductible and selÊl¡sued anrounts unde¡ all that other l¡uutance,

(4) We rvlll share tire remalnlng loss, lf any, wlth any other lnsuronce that is not descrlbed ln thlg Excess krourance provlslon and was not
boughtspeclflcally to apply ln excess of the Llmlls of fnsu¡'ance ahownlnthe Deciaradong for lhls Covernge !orm,

c) Metltod of Sharlng

If all of the other lnsttrarce permíts cont{lbuüonby equolshares, we wlllfollow thls method elso. Under ttrJ.e approadr, eachlnsurer
contrlbutes equal arnounte untll lt has pald ite a¡plicable llsrlt of lnsr¡rance or none of the loss remalns, wlJchever comes fksL

If any of the other l¡stuance cloes not permlt conbdbudon by equal shnres, we will contrlbute by ltmlts. Under th& method, each lnsurer's
shate ls based on the ratlo of lts appllcable llmlt of lnsurance to the total appllcable llmlts of l¡uuance of all lneurèrs,

7. Plemlu¡ns

The fl¡st Named l¡uu¡ed sho$¡n ûir the Declaratlongl

a, Is responslble for the payment of allpresriums; and

b, Wll be the pnyee for any refurn premiume we pay,

8. Represenht(onsorFraud

By acceptlng thls pollcy, you agree:

a, The shtements ln the Declaratlons are accutâte and complete;

b, Ihose statements are bæed upontepresmlatlonr you ntade to us;

c. We have lssued thls poliry ln reliance upon yout r€pre;enhtionsi end

d. Thls policy ls voldlnany caseoffraudbyyouasltrelatesto thlspollcyorany"clalm'r or¡actloni'undeltlrlspollcy.

9, . SeparatlonOf lrsureds, CrossLiability,

Bxcept rvtth respect to tlre Llmlts of fnsurance and any rlghts or dtrties speclflcally asslgned ln thls Coverage Fo¡:m to the ffust Named lnsured, this
lruurance applles.

a, As lf each Naqred hlsuled were the only Named Insüredi and

b, Separateþ to eadr lnsured against whom rtclaisilr ls made or rracHonrr ls brought,
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10, TerninaHon

a, The fl¡stNamed lnsured ehown In the Dedaratlons nay terarinate tlls pollcy by nralllng or dellvellng to us advarce w¡ltten noHce of
termlnÂtton,

b. Subject to paragraph c, below, we nray teroilnate ttris pollcy by glvhg to the flr.st Na¡red lrsured

(L) 5 days wrltten noHce of te¡srl¡atlon pelsonally dellvered, ol

(2) 15 days nodce of ternúnadon by reglstered matl if ter'¡¡rlnaHon ls for non-payment of premium, or

(3) 30 days notlce of ternrlnatton by reglstered mall lf termlnatlon is fot any other reaeon

Reglsteredmall tet¡rinaÉlon takes effectl6 or 30 days aftet receþt of thê lettcr by the post office to whlch lt ls addressed, depend.ing
rrlron the teaoon fo¡ te¡minatlon,

c, Totheextentthat tle C{vilCodeoftheP¡ovínceofQuebec ls appllcable to ttrlspollcyGenernlCondltlonr andProvlsiors as setoutlnthe
Civll Code of the P¡ovince of Quebec appþ Accordlngly, we may terminate thls poliqy by glvllg to the fust Named lnou¡ed

(1) lSdaysnotlceoftermfnallonbyreglsteredmaillfternrlnatlonlgfornon-paymentofpteñlunì/or

(2) 30 days notlce of terqrlnation by reglstered nrall lf termlnatlon ls for ary other reaeon,

Reglstered mall tetnrtnaHon t¡kes effect 15 ot 30 days af ter recelpt of the notlce at the last knorr¡n atldress of the flrst Nameat Inswed,
dependlng upon the ¡eason fo¡ tcrml¡atlon.

d, lhe pollcy perlod wlll enct on the date termlnatlon takes effect

ff thls ¡ollqy ls ternrJnnted, we 'rvlll send the flrst Nacretl Iruurecl any prenrlum refr¡nd dne, If we termlnate, the reftnd wlll. be pro rata, If the
fl¡st Named Insured termlnates, the tefund may be less lhan pro rata, The ternrlnatfon rvlll be effecdve even lf we have not mrãe o¡ offered a
refturd,

11, Transfer OI Rlghts Of Recoveqr Agalnst Others To Us

If the lnsu¡ed has dghts to recover all orpart of any paymmt wehava made under thls Coverage Form, those rlghts are hansfe¡¡ed to us, The
instued must do notlrlng after loss to lmpalr those rlghts, At our reqttest, the l¡uu¡ed wlllbdngracHorf or fransferthose rlghts to us and help us
enforce them.

12, Tranefer Of Your Rlghts and Dudes Under Ïlils Coverage Forrr

Your tlghts nnd. dutlee under tlrls Covetage Fotm may not be hansfêried wlthout our written consent except fn the cose of death of an lncllvldual
Named Insu¡ed.'

If you dle, your rlghts and dutles rvlll be transferred to yout legat representadve but only whlle acdng wlthln the ecope of du{es ao your legal
teprèsentative

SECTÍON V. BXfNNDBD RBPORTING PER¡OD

1. We will provtde an Bxtendecl. ReportingPerloct as descrlted below, if thJs Coverage Form is câncelled or not retewed for ary reason except non-
paymentof prenìlüm,

2, The Extended Repordng Perlod statts rvith the end of the poliry perlod and lasb for síxty days ,

The Extended Reportlng Perlod does nôt apply to üclalntsrr that ate covered undet any eubsequent insurance you purdrase, or that would be
covered but for exhausHon of the amou¡t of ln¡ura¡ce appllcable to ouch rclaims't.

3, The Extended Reportlng Perlod does not extend the pollcy perlod or change the scope of coverage provided, It applies only to "clalnrs'r fur acts,
etrors or onrlgslons thât rvere fhst commltted before lhe e¡rd of the polþ pertod.

lClalmsrt for such acts, etrors or otnlsslons, whlch are flrst recelved and recorded durlng the Bxtended Reporting Perlod, rvjll be deemed to hnve
been made on the last day of the pollcy petlod.

4, The lxtended Reportlng Pcriod dóes not rel¡state or lnctease the l,imits of huurance appllcable to any I'clalu-r to whlch this Coveroge Fotm
applíes.
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SSCTION VT - DBEINITION9

1' rtAbuser means any act or ttueat lnvolving molestatlon, harassment, corporal punlshnrent or any ottrer form of physlcat, se¡ual or nrental abuse,

2' 'AcHonn meansaclvllproceedlflglnwlrlch "conrpenratorydamngesrrbecauseofanact, etrot oronrleslon towhlcfrthls lnsuralce appllesarealleged, rActionrt lnclucleal

a' An ¡tbitratlonproceedlnglnwhlchsuch'compensatory ctamages'r a¡e clalmed and towilch thein¡ured. nrustsubmltordoessubndtwlthour consenti o¡
b' 

#a:ff:*ilitive 
dlspute resoluHo[ proceedlnglnwhlclL suchrrcompenratoqy damages,, are cl'atrned and to which the lnsured submits

3, rrAdnrl¡letraHon"mea¡rsl

" iä#f#;mntlon 
to rremployeee", lncludtng thelr dependento and beneflclarles, wlth respecr to eltgtbtltty for or acope of ,,employee

b, Handltng record¡ ln connecHon rvlth the remployee beneftt proqra¡rJt; orc' Effectlng' contlnulng or terminntlng any rremployee'an parHäÇafiãniri uny beneftt lncluded ín the remployee benefit progranJr,

Howeve¡, rndml¡Istratlonil 
does not include handltng payrolt declucHons,

4' oAdvetHeentens 
means a notlce that ls broadcastor publlshecl to the generalpuúllc or epecrfrc rnarket regments aboutyour goods, products orservlces for the pupose of athactlngcustomets or süpporters, For theþp"år .?},6 ä.¡rrln*,

Notlces that ate publlshed lndude Enterlal placed on the Internet o¡ on slmllar electrontc means of conrmudcadoni and

b' 
i,ffirtfri::ï:i'¿,]itJ$f#å:iî.î,:t-gite 

that is atout vo'r'goocLr, proclucts or servrces ro¡ rhe purposes or athâcuns curtomers or

6' rBodtly lnJury" means bodlly lnJury, elckness or dJsease srutnlned, by a person, lncludlng death resuldng from any of theee at any 
'me.6' rrcompensatory damagestrmeans damages due ot arvarded inpnymentfor actuallnjury or econonlc loss. rcomperuatory 

damagesrt c{oes nottnclude punirtve or exemplary clamages or the nuldpte po;doi;f ;y;;iùþ,iãäige ewÂrd.

t 
;jîÏ#ffäií j.liîÍ"fltrff', made by an'rennplovee' ot an ¡employee'err dependents and. beneficrartes, for ,,compensntory 

damages,, ae

8. rrCoveraçtenítoryrrmeansCannda.

9, I'Elecbonlc datdr nreans lnformndorù facts ot. programs stored as or o4 ueated or used on, or fuansrnltted lo or from consystgms 
3nr!nppltcntionssoftffiro, ú*¿åtnåipiäirr",'cD-Rolvfs.r;pec, ¿ri".rãuìË, a"t^ processrngdevrce, 

", 
*,"tfü:îi#;fr.t*u'"tused wlth elechonlcally conhotled equlpment, 

-'

'10' rrEmployeen means a persort acEveþ employed, formerþ employed, on leave of absence or cllsabled, or retlred, ¡Bnrployee,t lncluc{es n rleaged
wotkeril. ¡rEmployee does not lndude a "temporary rvor'kerr', 

- '

11, rEmpþee benefltptogranJr nreans â prog¡âm provlding some or all of the followlng benefits to lemployees,r,

n. Groupllfe lnsurancergroup accldentor healthlnsu¡ance, dentalrvlslonandhear:lngploru, oncl flexlblespendlngaccounts,provlded thatno
füï,LT¿iüffiüäf/,!:l*ü"ubscrlûetosuchb'*nt' 

*i'u"r,ùu"utii'äîioa" gun".auyavadur to.&äseremployees,whoeausry

b' Proftt sharhg plans. dmployee savlngs plars, ernployee stock ownerstrlp planr, penslon plans and stock subscrþtlon plans, provlded that noone other than an rrenployee¡t mny eubsctibe to súch berreflts and such t i.fftr'JÃ;ä;'g*;nlüäi:bl"ä Ji'Çloy...n wLo ur"ellglble ulder the plan for euch ûêneflte;

c, Unemployrnent lnsurance, oocial securlty bdneflts, lvorkers, cgmpensation and dlsability benefþ

d' Vacatlon plnns, leave ofabeence programo, tulHon nsslstance plens, hanrporhflon and health club gubsidies.

t2' rrExecutive offlceli nteans a pefson holtllng any of the offlcer posltlons created by your charter, colsHtuüon, by-laws or any other siurllargovernlng document

". #:ij:lä:lïtubstnncerr 
mearu any prescrtbed subsrance tlat þ or ftom whtch ca¡r be obtalned, a oubetance capable of releastng atomlc energy by
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14'rrFu[gilr lnclu<lesrbutlsnotllndtedtornnyfornrorþ¡eofmouldryeast,nrusluoomornúldewwhetheror¡otallergenlc,pathogenlcortoxlgenlc,
ond any eubstance, vapour or 960 produied by, eaditàd fro¡r or arísLrgout of any rrfungt,, or uspor"r' oi rã*ri..ffi"t"ir.r, uî"rg.* o, -
pathogens,

15, rrleaged wo¡kern nreana a peroon leased to you by n labour leaslng flrm under an agreement between you ând the labou¡ leaslng firn, to perform
dutles ¡elated to the conduct of yout businãss. rrieased worker' dães not lnclude aitençorary wor,keí',

16. rrNuclear energy haza¡drt mean¡ tte radloacdve, toxlc, explosive, or other hazattlous propertles ofrtradloactlve nraterlalr.

77, rrNuclear facilityrr means;

a, Any.apparatus deslgned or used to süstaln nuclear flsslon ln a self-supportlng chaln teacdon or to contalrr a crltlcal nrass of plutoniuur,
thorlum and uraniun or any one or more of them;

, b. Anyequlpmentor devlce deslgneilorused for

(1) Separating the irotopes of plutonlum, thorlum and uraniuar or nny one or qrore of then;

(2) Processlngorpackaglngwasteì

c, Any equlpment o¡'devlce_used for the processhg, fabrlcat'rngo.r alloyingof plutonlu.ur, thorlum or uraniumenrlched in the lsotope únnlum
233 or ln the lsotope uranium 235, or any one ot nrore of thenr lf ntairy ùmeìhe total amou¡t of such nate¡lol ¡r ihe custody of the lruqed at
the premlses wheretuch equlpment or devlce ls located colulsts of or contal¡u more than zf gu*, ãf pìuøoiu* or ura¡uí. æa or any 

-- .''

conr}lnatlon theteof, or more than 2S0 gtams of uranlum 23b;

d' Any stmcture, basþ excnvaHon, premlses or place prepared or used for the storage or dlsposal of waste rrraclloactive materlals";

and lncludes the slte on whlch any of the foregolng ls located together wittr all operafions conducted thereon and all premlses used for such
oPefaHotrg.

18' I'Personal and advertlslng ínjury'r mearu injury, lncludfng consequenHal ¡bodily lnjuryrt, atlsÍng out of one or nrore of lhe followlng offenses:

a, False ar¡est, detentlon or lmprLsonmenti

b. Mallclousptosecutlon;

c, the wrongful evlction fiom, w.r'onqfl¡ltry lntor 
9r lnvaslon of the rlght of private occupancy of a room, dwelllng or premlses that a person

occuplee/ commltted by or on behalf of its orvner, landlord or leseor; 
- -

d' Oral or rvritten publlcatlon, fur nny mannet, ofmaterial thnt slanclers or líbel,s n person or organlza¡on or disparages a persods or
orgnnJzatlodo goods, producte or servlces;

e, Oral or wrttten publlcatlon, in any manner, of materlal thatvlotates a personls right of privncy;

f, The use of ñnother's advertlslng idea inyour 'rndvertísemenf 
ri or

g tnfrlnging upon another's copyrlght, trade dress or slognn in yout ,'adverfisemenfr,

19,rrPollutantsumeanany--sgltd,ttq${gaseousorthermalirritantorcontaminant,includlngsmokerodour,vapourrsootrfumesracldsralkalls,
dremicals and waste. Waete indudes nrÂterlals to be tecycled recondltloned or redalureã,

20, I'Property damage'r meansi

a. Physicaltnjury to tangibleproperty,lnclutllngallresultinglossofuse ofthatproperþ or

b, Loss ofuse of tanglble propetty thatts notphyelcally Injured,

2L. rrRadloactlve materlal¡ means utanittnt, thoriu:r¡ plutofiIüm/_neptunÌlnì, thelr recpecHve derivntives and conrpounds, raclioactlve botopes of other
elements andany othet eubstances which may be desþated by any nuclear liablûty acþ law or otnhrto, or ony^ tnw uÁuoaat"ry tf,."åil* lr.Ç-
prescribed substances capable of teleaslng atomlc energy, or as being requlslte for tire pro,ilucHon, use or appication oi atonlJenurgy, 

'

22' I'Sporesrr lncludes, but ls not llqrlted to, any reproducllve partlcle or nrlcroscoplc fragment produced by, enltted ftom ot arlslng out of any rfu.gl',

2g' rrTeurporary rvorkerrr mears a person who ls retalned by you under a contract of servlce to substlfute for a permanent Íemployeer on le¡ve ot lo
n¡eet ¡easonal ot short term workload condiHoru,

2&, r'Tet¡o¡l¡m'r mea¡s an ldeologtl¡lt motivated unlawfr:l act or acts, lncluding but not llmited to the qse of vlolence o¡ force o¡ t¡¡eat of violence or
force¡ coursrlttedty or on Ûehnlf of any qrgupþ),_organlzatlon(s) or govemment(e) for lhe pu4rose of influenclng any gãvernment and/or
Instllllng feat in the publlc or a secHon of the publlc.

25, rrVolunteet worketrr means n petson who ls not youl tremployeerr and lvho donates hls or her work and acts at the clirectlon of and wlthln the scope
of duües determlned by you, and ir not pald a fee, salary ot othet compensatlon by you or anyone else for tletr work lerformed for you
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DIRBCTORS 6¿ OIÍI{CBRS LIABILITY COVBR-A.GB FORM

(coNDoMrMUMs)

THIS IS À CLAIMS MÁDE COVERAGB FORM.

TluoughoutthJscoverageforl$e.wotdsrryourr and"you.r,refettotheNamedlngureclshownlntheDeclnratlone. Thewor¿e'rwer,r,us¡and0oür,ü
refer to the company provicllng thlc insulanie,

other wotds and pfuases that appeûr ln quotâtlon mnrks have special meanfn& Refer to Section VIII - DefiniHons,

X*ä:lä:tttns 
l¡ tltle coverago Foun teekicÍcoverage. Reacl the enlbe coverage lorm cueftrlly to determùretlghts, dutles anihvhat ls alrd ls

SECTION I. II.ISURING AGREIMNNT

We agree to pay on behalfof the [Insuredrr all "lossrrwhlch therrlnsu-red'r ghall beconre legally oblfgated. to pay because of any clvll claln arlslng Êonr arrwtongful act",

Ihl'g 
lÏlraice aP.ellesonly to any rrw-rongful acf I whlch occurs within Canacla during the rpollcy periodÍ and then only lf ctalm ls mnde or ¡hctio¡r¡ lsbrought lnCanada andnoHce thereof le glven to us durlng the ,rpollry perlodn,

SECTION II - BXTENSION OF COVERAGB

Thls lnzurance also aPplles to any rtwongfll acg' wl-tlc-h occurs pllor to the 'rpoltcy perlod,r lf clalm or claims a¡e made or ,racüon,r is brought durlrrg iherrpollry perlodn and, ptovicted

a' The t'I¡sffiedrrattheeffecHve date ofthls covetageFormhad no knowledgeorcouldnotreasonably foresee anycircumrtnncewhlchnlghtresult
ln a claLn or nacHort'', and

b, Therelsnoother Ínsutance appllcable tosuchrr\¡¿rongfirlact¡.

SBCTION ltr. DBFÍNSU, SETTLEMENT

WIth respect to zuch lnsura¡ce as 18 Âfforded r¡¡der tlrls coverage Form, weshall.d_efend any civll nactlonr agalnst the ll¡uuredr alleglng any rwrongful
acËrrvldchls covered by thjs coverage Form, even lf euch iactloir'' l,r-gtoundless, false oriraíiuhnt butweä"y..i.. ru"r, üu"stlga¡on, negodatlona¡dsettlementofenyclalmor'rncHonraswedeemexpedlent Westä[notbeótügntuãiãpayany.rarrnorluäge*"^i"rìä.r*aanynactlonr afterthe Llmlt of In¡urance afforded by ttrls coverage Formhas been exhausted by payÄent of ,'i;;',

SBC"ITON ¡V - LIMfT OII INST'RANCE

The LlÍrlt of lnsurance shown ln the Declatadons for thls coverage lorm is the most that we wJll pay for all ,rloss" durlng the ¡pollcy pedod" regardless
of tie number of rTnsureds'r who sustaln rrloserr, the number of "wiongful âcts': the ;;;ü of AutLLu¿", àitf,, tiur. 

"?p"y 
.nt by ls,

sBcnoN v - EXCLUSIONS

Thls lnsu¡ance does not apply to any rtlossi in cornectlon wlth any clalm:

1, lor'rbodilyinjury'l

2, lorrrpropertydamager';

3. lor 'rperaonal and advertlslng tnju¡y";

4, For llablllty arlsing from any statute ot regulation of any Country relatkrg to the purchase, sale or dlsposltion of securl6eo;

5, Arlslng out of the loss of, loss of use of, damage to, corrupüon of, lnablllty to accesr, or lnablllty to manlpulate lelechoníc dalar';

6' Fot any dbhonesf ftaudulent, cdnrlnal or mallclous act or any dellberate or lntentlonal er¡or or omloutort .oútt.d by or wlth t1e k^orvledge ofany Director or Offlcer;

7' Forltabllityallslngfromsalnry, compensatlonorbonusesvoted to any I'Irxured[ by the BoardofDkectors oft¡e Condonrinlumcorpora¡on;

8, Forllabllltybased uponor atklbutable to anyDl¡ector orofflcergatnlnglnfactnnypersonalprofltor advanhge towlrlch theyworenotlegally
entltled orwfuch ls not sharecl equitabfy by ihe condomlnlum owìrers;
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9. For any rwrongfrrl acf' ln procuting ot ntalntainlng any lnsulance pollcy or bond, including the anrount, the nature and ecope of coverages or form
of lnsurance;

10, Forbreachof corìtracti

11. For llablttty atlslng fron the vlolatlon of munlclpal, provlncial or fed.eual civll rlghts law hcludl¡g discgrnlnatlon on nccou¡rt gf race, religlon, sex
ol agei

12' By â se¡vRut or employee arlsin_g out of the admlnlskation, lmplenrentaüon o¡ breaklng olf of a[índlvldunl or collective å$eenlent behveen the
Condomlnlum Corporatlon and one o¡ nrore of thet eervânts õr employees;

13, a' Aristng dlrectly or lndltectly from 'rabuse'r comrnltied ol alleged to hnve been co¡rmitted by anrrhuuredtr, lncludlng the hanemjssion of
dleease ailsing out of any itct of rrabuser)

b, Based on the rrLlsuted'eü pracdces of rrempþeeü lrfulng, acceptalce of I'voh¡nteer wor,kelst' ot supervlslon or retenflon of any pereon alleged to
have conrmltteit rhbuse";

c. Allegfng knowledge by u rrkuuredrr oÇ or fallure to reporf, the alleged t'Rbneeù to the ôpproptlnte authorlty(les),

14, Related to ol arlsing fronr any actual or alleged llablllty for any legal renredy of arry klnd whatgoever (llcludlng but not ll¡nlted to damages,
Jnterest, mandato{y or otherlnjuncdve rellefi etatutory ordere orpennlHee, legal oiother costs, or expÈrues of aäy Una¡ tiriespect of achial or
ttueatened lose¿ danìage, cost or expenðe dlrectþ or lndlrectly causerl b¡ reerlüng from, ln conrequãnce of or ln'any way invo'lvlng osbætos or sny
rnaterlats co¡ttalning asbestos ln whnteverform or quantltyrincludtng nny coste oi expenses lncuried to prevenb reiponá to, teetfo-r, monltor,
abate, nrltlgnte, remove, cleanup, contain, lemecllate, heal, cletoxify, neuh'allze, assesö or otherwlse dealï¡tth or dlepoae ofnsbestos or any
nraterlats contalnlng aebestos ln what ever form or quantfty.

Thle excluslon appllea regardleos of any other conttibuting ot aggrrwstlng cause or event that conhlbutes concurrentþ or ln any eeque¡co to the
rlosgr,

15' a' {fslngdJreçtlyorlndlrectþ.ftomtheactual,alleged.ortlr¡ente¡edlnhalntlonof,tngestlonof,contactwlthrexposurelo/exlstenceof,presence
of, spread. of, reproducdon, dlscharge or other growth of nny "funglr ot rsporesrr however cnused, includlng any costs or ex¡enses lncutreel to
prevenf respond to, test for, monitor, abate, mitlgate, temove, deanup, contaln, remedlate, heat, detoxlfy, iuut¡allre, assesì or otherwlse deal
wlth or dlspose of ufirngfl orrreporesr';

b, Atislngdlrectly orlndlrectlyftomanysupervlslonrlnsfuuctlons, reconu¡endaHonc, watnlngo, or advlce glvenorwhlchshouldhrve been
gtven ln connecHon wlth ¡, aûovei o¡

c' Arlslngdlrectly or tndtrectly ftont any obltgaüon to pay damages, share damages rvlth or repay someone else who must pay damages becawe
of such inJury or ctanrago referred to ln a, o{ b. above.

Thls 
.exeltrslon applles regatdless of nny othor conhlbutlng or aggrnvatlng cnuce or, evcnt fhat contribute,s concurrcnily or in ony seque¡ce to the

rlossrr,

76, a' For llablltty lmposed by ot arlslng from nny nucleæ llabtlþ acç law or otatute, or any law anrendotory thåreof;

b. Fort'loesr' 'rv_ith respect to rvllch an r[n¡u¡edrr under this Coverage Fonn ls â]so lnsu¡ed r¡nde¡ a contract of nuclear liablllty lnsurance (whether
the [Insured'r ls r¡nnanred ln such contract anrl wtetier ot not lt ie legally enforcenbleby the rtlnsuredrr) lssued by the Nnclear hrs**àa ,
Assoclatlon of Ca¡ada or any other Inourer or gfouP or pool of Insurers or would be an l¡srued undei any such pollcy but for its termlnÂllon
upon e*raustlon of lts llfltt of Uabülg,

c. Fof rrloss'r resultlng dfuectly or lndtrætþ &om the trnuclear energy hazattlrr atlslng fronu

(1) The owner'ehlp, malntenance, operation or üse of n rnuclear faclllty'' ûy or on behalf of an I'Insued!

(ü) Thefurntslr.lngbyannlntured'tofseplces,matedalsrpartsorequlpmartinconnectlonwlththeplannlng,construcdonrmahtenance,
operatlon oruee of anyrrnuclear faciliþr|

(lli) Ihe possesslon, con$umpHon, use, handllnp dtsposal or haniportadon of iflsslonable súûståncesrt or of other¡rratiloactive materlalrl
(except radloactlve lsotopes, awayfiom a [nunlear facllttyr', whlchhave reachecl the flnal stage offabdcaHon so a¡ to be useable for any
sclentíflc, medlcal, agrlctrltural, commetdal or lndustrìol purpooe) rued, di¡hlbuted, handled or sold by an llnsured'r.

lhb excluslon applies tegardless of arry olhet contrlbutlng,or nggtavatlng cause or event thatcontributes concurrently or lnany sequence to
therlloss'¡,
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77, a.

fritlrtt:åi* 
t" actual' allegerl or t¡reatenecl splll, dlscharge, emlsslon, dlspe'sal, seepage, reakage, rrrgratron, ¡elease or escape of

b, Arlsingoutofanyl

(t) Request, denrand, order or stahrtory or regulatoryrequlrement that any rl¡uutedil.or others test for, monltor, clean up, temove, contaþhear, detoxr$r or neutralrze, or rn any way-r"spoña tq o, urr.r, th.'.ffÉ.tioJ ,'po[utants,,; or

(li) clalm or I'acHonr by.or on behalf of a governmental authotþ for "compensatory damagesn because of testfng for, monitorlng, clennlngup' reatoving' conhlning kentlng deioxlfylng or neutrailzlig or rniíy wai respondrng tq or assesslng thã effectr of, 'rpollutantsr, 
-

ffirtJ:l,*t" "nplles 
regatclless of any other conh'ibutlng or aggravating eause or event that conhil¡utes concunently or ln any sequence to

"' friåt iÏ;j5ffì*i.ï*AY,å:,::ffS,:îìL"ij"",Í "."r¡o'ismr 
or out or anv acHvirv or decrsion or a gove*nmenr asency or other entíry ro

contributes concuüentþ or in any sequence to tl.,e nross,lllon 
applles tegardlese ôf any o'ther ."^ttìrrtü.g ãt -ËtììTtìì| .uri. o, event thai

19' Due to rvar' lnvaslon' ncË of fotelgn enemy, hosHlides (rvhether.wal be dectared or nol), civil war, r.ebelllon, revolutlon, l¡uunection or nrillta¡v
1""ä:1',ffrt-t*ion 

apptles regardless óf anvothercontrlbutíngorãñ;;;üäå or event rharconuuut.r.**riäöäääyïä:i.,

For the purpose of deteünJning the appllcaHon of Exclusio¡s 6., 7. and L above, tt 
ig agreed that the act or omísslon of any Dirætor or offlcer shrllno! be lmputed to any other Dilectorä offlce¡ who hag no noHce or knowle¿su ;f uuËh n.t o, onüsslo^,

SICTION VI - BXTINDID DISCOVBRY PBRIOD OTUONS

I{we termlnate or¡efuse to renew thls coverage Pornrforreæons other ttral lonyayment of prearrums due hereunder, the i¡uuance provltled by tfus

ffHHflä1iå3i:ä'*ilå:llii:lå:läträîi:*jLïE:lr"ruffilIã"il;i'i.h*.t¿;;ü;düúäìi"sured,,withrespecrtoa¡,y

" iai iåi$l.ifrT:ffiî'ar 
months after the effective date of such te¡mlnation or, ln the event of suctr refusat to renew, the clate upon whlclr

b' lor thepetiodofthree (3) years foltowlngthe effective dateofsuchte¡nlnationor, lnthe eventofsuchrefusal torenew, thedateupo^.w'ichtherrpollry perlod'r endr, provlded thatyout 
-

(t) Glve w¡lttennodce to us of your lntentlon to exercl¡e thls opüon, and

(tt) Pay promptþ an addltlonal presrlum of not more than flfty (50) percent of the a¡urual premlunr for th¡ coverage Fotm.

on ot before ths effecHve date of such tdnnlnation ori ln the event of such refusal to renew, the date upon wlrlch the rpollry perlodr ends,

out fallure to offer to renew thjs coverage Fornr at thå oame rate¡ o¡ wlth the ssme fo¡nl rvlll not co¡rsHfute te¡n'inaüon or non-".nurval by ur,
AJI othet ptovlslo¡u of thls coverage !orm, lncludlng those related tro Llmits oflnsurance, remnhr unchnnged.

SICTION VII . CONDTTIONS

L. CanadinnCu¡:encyClause

All limlts of l¡uu¡ance, premlums and other anrourts as expresseil ln tlrls coverage Forrn are in canadlan c*rency,

2, Changes

Thls coverage Fomn contalns all the agreements between you and us concemtng the lnsr¡ance afforded. The flrst Named Insuted. shown ln theDeclaraHo¡s ls authorlzed to 
'rake 

chãnges ln the terms o? thkco-l;ú;ilõ ;,ìü; å'u"åonsent. ïlrrs coveraga Form,e terms can be amende. orwatved only by endorsement r¡sued by us and made a part of ttrrs cov;r.g; F;;, 
' - -'

3, ConcealmentorMlsrepresentatlon

Thls entire covernge Form sltall be vold lf an "Insured'r has conceale¿t or mlsrepresented. any malerial fact or clrcumstance concernlng t¡isI¡sû,ance or tho eutject theteof,
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4. Dutles InThe Eventôf loss

ff durhrg the t'pollcy perlodtt or durlng the Extended Discovery Perlod any clalnr or clalms nte m{de againet any rrlreúred,'r, the "krsuredn shall, ns a

condltion precedent to their rlght to be Índemnlfled unde¡ thle Coverage Por'Eu

a, Glve us written notice contÊinlng parHcqlars sufficlent to ldentífy the I'Insured", and provlde full lnformaHon wlth respect to the tlme, place

and cl¡cunætances of the event complalned of, and the n¡mes and adclresses of the dalmants and of avallable rvltnesses, as soon as ptacHcable
but fn arry event no lnter than flfleen (15) days followlng the encl of the 'rpollcy perlod";

b, Immediateþ forward to us any wllt, Ietter, document or advlce recelved by thenr ot thelr reptesentatlves;

c. Co-opernte wlth w and, upon our fequest, assldt ln maklng oettlements, ln the conduct of ùncdo¡urr and ln enfotcíng any rlght of conhlbution
or lndenmity agalnst any person or organJznflon whlch mny be liable to the 'rI¡utued' becaue e of rlossrr with respect to whlclt ln¡urance lo

afforded under thls Coverage Fornr¡ and attend hearings nnd hfals and asslst ln securlng and givlng evldence atd obìelnJng the attendance of
flritnesgesi

d, Notvoluntarlþmake anypaymeng assume anyobllgaHonorlncutanyexpense, exceptntthel¡'owncoüt

All trl¡.sureds'r hereunder agtee lhe ll¡st Named lrtsured ls authorlzed to act on behaLf of all rtlnsutedsrr wlth ræpecl to the settlement ol clâlms.

5. Palse orF¡nudulent Clalms

¡f an ,,Insüreal' shall ntake any clalrn under tl-rls Covernge lornr knowlng the silre to be fafse or frauddent Rs regards the âmoults or otherwlae,

tlrl¡ insurance shall become null and vold ard all rlghts of the I'InsurEdr shall be fo¡felted.

6, LegalActlonAgalnstlls

No tracHonJr elrall lle agalnet us for the enforcement of any claln tnder thls Coverage Form unless the llnsured'r has complied wlth all the terms nnd
condlilons set out ln ihle Coverage Form nor u¡ìtll lhe rrlnsutedrsrr obllgadon to pay shall have been flnally determlned, elther by þdgement agalnst

the ¡Insuredn after acfual trial ot }y writlen Rgteement of the "Insuredt, the clalmant antl ue.

Nothlng ln tlrls Coverage lrorm ohall glve any person ot otganlzatlon maklng a ctatn agairut the i'Iruured'r any rlght to sue us directly or to Joln us

as a co-ifefendant il any racdonrt agai¡rgt the I'Iruured! to deter.mine theh liabiliç,

Burkuptry or lnsolvency of the nlnsu¡edrt shall not relteve us of any of our rlghts hereunder,

7, Otherlnsutance

Wtth ræpect to the XXItsNSION OF COVERACE a¡rd the EXIßNDED DIÉ}COVBRY PBRIOD OFIIONS/ ptovlded in 9BCIION I[ and VI, our
llabtlity ehall be ln excess of snd rhâll not contrlbute to nny other valitt or collecdble lnsuancei

b. \,\/lth respect to all other sltualloru, lf the "LuureilJ' has other kutuance agalnst rrloss[ coveted by the Coverage Forn¡ we sholl notte llable
under tlrls Coverage Fom for a greater propordon of such rrloss0 thtn ihe avallable Llnlt of Insurance under this Covetage Form bears to the
totâlLl&lt of hcula¡ce for ail valld and collectlble l¡uu¡ance agalrut such rrlossr¡,

8, Preurlumg

The first Namedlnsu¡ed ehorvn ln the DedornHons:

a. Isresponslble{or thepaymentof allpremlunrs; and

b. Wll be the payee for any tetum premlume we pay'

9. SubrogaHon

In the event of any pnyment under thls Coverage Forn¡ we shall be subrogated to all the I'Insured'srr rlght of recovery thetefor agolnst any pe¡lron

or organlzatlon and the rlnouredl shall execute and. dellverlrut¡uments and papers and clo whntever else necessn¡y to secute such rlghts, The
rl¡rsurectr sha1l donothlng after "lossrt to preJudlce euchrlghts.

Ê.
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10. TermlnaHon

a. The fl¡st Nnmed I¡sured shown ln the DeclaraHons may teurinate tlìle poltcy by trìâlling or clellverlng to us advaîce w¡ltten no[ce of
ternÌlnâtlon.

b' SubJect to paragraph c. below, we mny tern{nate ihb pollcy by gívltrg to the fust Named Insured

(t) õ days wrlttennotice of te¡nlnaHonper.sonally dellvered, or

(tl) 15 claye nottce of terml¡¡don by registered nralt tf termlnado¡r ls for non-payarent of premlum, ol

(tli) 30 days noHce of terrrlnadon by reglstered ñall lf te¡ml¡ìÂtlon ls for eny other reason.

Reglctered mall termlnatlon t0kes effectlS or 30 days after recelpt of the letter by the post offlce to rvhlch If Is addressect, <iepencllng upon
the reâson fol terminaHon.

c, Totheextentthatthe CivllCode oflheP¡ovinceofQuebec Is appllcable to thlepollcy Gene¡al Condltlons andp¡ovlslons assetoutinthe
Clvll Code of tha Provlnce of Quebec npply, Accordlngl¡ we may termJnate thlì poúqy by givlng to the fl¡st Named.Iruured

(i) 15 days noHce of ielmlnatlon by reglstered mall ff ternlnatlon ls for non-payment of prenrium, or

(ü) 30 days nottce of termlnatlon Ûy reglstered nall lf termlnaHon ls for nny otherreason.

Reglste.ted rrrall tetml¡atlontakca effect lS or 30 daye afterrecelpt of tho notlce at the laotlorown adcl¡ess of the firet Named lnsu'e{,
dependlngupon the reason fo¡ teffirlnntion.

d. The 'tpollcy period'r will end. on the date termln¡tlon takes effech

Namedlnsured any prenrlum refund due, If we termlnat€, the refund wlll te pro rata. If the
be less than pro rata, The termtoatlonrr¡lltbe effecttve evenlf wehavs not mnåe or offered a

refund,

SBgNON VIN. DBFINITIONS

1., rrAbuserr means any act ot threat ùrvolvlng molestaüon, hnrassment, corporal punJshment or any other form of phys(caf sexual or mental abwe.

Z ]Ac{onll ry_ans 
a clvll proceetllng in whlch 'rcompensatory damages' becaus€ of â rrwrongful actr to whlch thls lnsürance applles are alleged,

'r.A,ctiodr includes:

a. An arblhatlon proceedlng ln whlch such rcompenratory domngestr are clal¡ned. and to whlch the rtlnsu¡ed.u must e ubsrlt or does rubmlt wlth
ou¡co¡tsenti or

If th.ls pollqy ls termlnated, we wlll send the fuet
flrst Named l¡uured terminates, the refund may

Any
wlth

other alternatíve tllspute resoludon proceeding ln wllch such trcompensatory damngesl are clalmed and to whlch the rI¡su¡edn sub$lts
ourconsent,

e.

b.

3. rrÀdve¡tlsemen$ means a notlce that Is broadcast ot publlshed to the general publlc or speclflc market segments alrout your goocls, prod.ucts or
sewlcer for the putpose of athacting customerc or supporters, For the purposes of thls definJtlon:

a. NoHcestlutatepubllshedinclude materlalplaced onthe lnternetor onslsrllarelectronlc¡redns ofcommunlcaüon; an4

b' Regardlngrveb.sites/ only that patt of a weù-site that ls aboutyour goods, products or sewlces for the ptuposes of athacgngcggtomers or
supportera ls consldered arr adve¡tlseorent

4' ¡'Bodily lrrJuryrr meane bodlly lnJury, sickness or cllseae e eustalned by a pason lndudlng death reeulttng from any of these at any Hma

5. rCompensntory dtmages" means damages due ot awatded ln payment for acl.ual lnJury or economlc loss. tCompensatory damages'tfoes noi
lnclude punlHve ot exenplary dnmagee or the multþle portlon of any multtplled dåmâge arvard.

6. 'rBlechordc dalar rneans lnfo¡matlon, facts or_progtams stoted as ot on, cteated or used on, or fuarurnltted to or fro¡r computet sofhtare, rnclttdJng
systems and appfcadons software, hard or foppy drsks, CD-RO¡IS/ tapes, drivee, cells, data proceeslng d evices or any oiher medla whfth are usä
rvlth elechordcalþ conkolled equipment

Z ¡Employee" íncludes a "leaeed worker'r a¡rd a 'rtemporary workern, .,

8, 'rFl¡slonable subshnce'r meå¡ìs nny presctlbed sttl¡stnnce that ls, or ftonr whíchcan be obtalned, n substance cnpable of releasingolomic energy by
nuclear flssio¡ì.
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9. 'rFung{r lncludes, but ls not limited to, any form or type of rnould yeast, mushroom or mlldew lvhethet or not allergenlc, pathogenlc or toxlgenlc,
and any eubstance, vapour or gas produced by, enrltted fronr or arialng out of any I'ftngl'r or ropore9,r or fesultant mycotoilru, aïtergeru or -
pathogens,

10. ulnsür'edrt nreans all Dlrectots and all offtceís of tire Condor¡rI¡rlum Corporadon namett ln the Declalatfons and. shÂll lnclude the satd
C,ondomlnlum CotporaHonwith respectto clalou forwhlchthe Condonhlún Corporotlonohallbe requled orpernrltted by appllcatlelaw and
the Condosrlnlum Corporaüorle By-lnws to inden$lfy Íle Dlrectors and Offlcer's, TÀe word I'Insu¡edr shall also liìclude persorrã¡heir eslates,
guardians, orlegal te¡resentattvee wåo ate no longer Dlrecto¡e or Offlcers ofthe Cohdoill¡lum Corporatlon at the tlure ãÊ dbcovery of n
I'rvrongful,act" glvlng tlse to n clalnr hereunderi but who were such at the tl¡¡e when the nw¡ongful ictn upon rvlrlch the claûn ts basãd wos
comnrltted,

11, rrl-eased worker'r rneans n person leased to you by a labour leasllg flrm under an agreement behveetr you anct the labour,leaslng fltor, to perform
c{utles relnted to tte conduct ofyour busl¡ess. 0leased'rvorke/r does not fnclude a ¡temporaryworkeit,

L2, rrlossrr under t!¡ls Coverage Form ohall mean the sum of:

a, The a$ou¡t of 
1ny 

prlncþal surn, Rwar'd ot vcrcltct nctually pald or paynble In cash fn the settlement or satisfacdon of cla.hns for any
I'wrongful actd for whlch the rrkuu¡edr ls llable, etther by adJudlcaÉon or compromlse wlth our written consont, nfter maklng proper
deductlon for all ¡ecoverles or enlvagee, howevet rrloss't shall not lnclude punitive or exemplary clamages, crlnlnal o¡ civtl finôs oi pennldes
lmposed by larv or ntattels whlch are unl¡sutable úrder the law pursuant to wlüch tlrls Coveiage Form shall be construed;

b, Ihe cosls lncurred by us ln the invesdgatlon and defence ofrracdonsrr, clalmr or proceedlngs or appeals thereftom;

c. All premlurns payable ol bonds to release aHachments for any amount not i¡r excess of the appllcable Llmlt of Insul,ance of thls Coverage
Itorm, all ptemiume on nppeal bonds required in any defended nactlodr, but wlthout nny obtigaHon to apply for or to ftl,nJeh eudr bonds;

d. AllcostetaxeclagalnstfherTneuredrùrany"nctlor{rdelendedbyusandanylnterestacuuingaftetentryofJudgemmtupontlrntpartofthe'
judgementwhlchls wltlln the llmit of our llablltty the¡eoni nncl

e, Relmbu¡sement of ther¡I¡uured.nfo¡ all¡easonable expenses, otherthanloss ofearnlnge, lncurred at our ¡equest,

Ihe ¡um of the foregolng ls payable by us, but not exceedlng the Lturlt of Insurance,

13. 'rNuclear energy hazardrr rneane the radloactive, toxlc, exploslve¡ or other hazatdous properHes of,rradioncHve materlatt,

14, rrNuclear facllityrr means:

a. any aPPÊtatus deslgned or used to sustaln {ucleaf flsslonln a self-supportlng chaln ¡eac'tlon or to contaln a crlHcal mass of plutonlum,
thorlum nnil ura¡tum or any one or more of thoûu

b, nny eqtrlpmentor_devlce deslgned orrrsedfor (l) separatlngthelsotopes ofplutoniun¡thorlumand u-ranlu¡nor ilryonê ormoreofthcm, (il)
processlng or packåging wastei

c, üry equlpment ot devlce used for the processlng, fabrlcating or alþíng of plutonlum, thorium or uranlu¡r en¡Iched ln the lsotope ruanlum
233.or ln the kotopeuranlum 205,or Bnyone or trþ¡e of themllat any dme the totalâmountof suchmaterlallnthe custodyof the rkrsureil
at dre premJsæ whete euche<¡ulporent ot devlce ls located consbls ofor contalns more than25 grama ofplutonlum or uranlum 233 or any' comblnatlon thereof, or more than 250 grams of ru.a-trlum 235;

d, any shuchrre, basþ excavaHon, premlses or place pre¡rated or usedfor tho etorage or dlsposalo(waste rrndloactivematerlal';

and lncludes ths slte on whldr any of the foregolng Is located, together'with all operatlons conducted thereon and allpremlses used forsuch
oPerÂHons,

15, rtPersonal anct nctvetHslnglnJtrryrr means lnjuty, including conrequenHal "bodlly lnjury", arlslng out of one or more of the follorvlng offensest

a, Fnlsearresb detentlonorimprlsonarenti

b. Mallclousprosecutlon;

c, 1be wrongfr:l evlcHon from, wtolgfulenhy lnto, or lnvaslon of lhe rlght of privnte occupancy of a roonr, dwellhg or premlses that a person
occupíes, conmltted by or otbehalf oflts owner, landlotd o¡ leesor.

d. Oral or wltten publlcatlon, ln any mnnner, of mnterial that slanders ol libels a person or organlzatlon or dlsparages a persods or
organlzatlonrs goodo, ptoducts or servlces;

e, O¡al or wltten pubLlcaHorç ln any marurer, of nrate¡ial that violates a personrr rlght of pdvacy;
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f, The use of another's advertlsr¡lg ldea ln your radverfiseûen$i or

g' InÊlng{nguponanotherrs copyrrghf hade dreosororogan rnyout radvertísement,r.

16' rrPollcy pe*lod'r nreans the petlod of one yeat followlng the effecHve date of th]¡ coverage Form or any renewal date thereof, or any lesser perrod rfthe tlnre between the effecùve date ot teiewal datu onä th" t-.;o'Ñt"äL.îJ"J,ig.t p"rur rs less than one year, If trre extended discoveruperiod ls exerclsed lnaccordance wlthsEqfloNvl th.. itrr,àlr u. plî; rÈ ñiË"i; perrod.n a*dnot an add¡ronnlperrod

17' rrPollutnnt¡r means any sollcf llquld, gaseous or thernrnl itritant o¡ contamrnantr rncludingemoke, odouri vapou4 eoot, funres, aclds, 6lkalJs,che'rlcars arìdwaste, waete rncrudes'materrars to be r"cyar¿ r.conäiH";ä;;äÄ;d,
18. r¡Propertydamage,tmeans;

a. Physrcal inJury to tangible property, t.cludíng alr resurHng loss of use of that properþ; or

b, Loss ofusc of tnngible property that ls not physically lnjurecl,

19' rrßadloacdve ntatsrlali means uranlum, thotlunr, plutonlum, neptunlum, thelr respective derlvatives nnd compounds, radloacgve rsotopes of othetelenrents and ony orher eubsiances whlctr may be^deetg""t.åiy'*y i;JËil;iíV ;i; hw or statuto, or anf law amendatoty thereof, as belngprescribed subsFances capable of releaslng atóndc ene,igy, o. ur buúg r.q"lrttÀ;ú;ü"ducdon, use or appírcatron oiutomic energ¡
20' rspores'r lncludes' but is not llmited to, any reproducHve patllcle or mlcroscoplc fragnent produced by, emltted, from or arlglng out of any r,fung'r,

" ;"ä#"tljl.iïiflrääi îi:fi:lJ:iiåil:tred 
bv vou undar a co¡rtt'Â.t or ,servtce to subsuure ror a permanent ¡remptoyee' on lenve or ro

22' rrerrodsmrr meatsanldeologicollynrotivatedunlawfulact.oracþlncludlngbutnotlr¡nltedtotheuseofviolenceorforceo¡tlueatofvlolenceor

ffif?äii1iJ;ffî.itr;ååit"fä:?ll,i.1t*"auo"¡s) o'g;veìffi.;i;ù"i.i".purposeorr,,nuÃ;ñ;;y;;".**.nrancr/or

ä' 'voft¡nteer worket' means a person who ls not your trenrployee'r, and who donates his or her wo¡k and. acts at the dlrecHon of a¡d wlthln the scooeof dutles detennlnedbyvou, ancllsnotpald aiee,eat*i*;tü;;;rp;;i;ü;;;rr"y.ne ersefo¡ rhetrworkperformedforyou,

24' "wrongftrl acfr shall nrean any actunl or alleged error, omíssior¡ negligent act, mlse tatement o¡ r¡rlsleadlng statement, breach of cluty or neglect of
$iT.lJ'*äË:iÍ;Tìåtffå:ffi,*Hf;ffi#t"id""r1v "iål;;u"l,rv*äî*"tt"rcrar^uJa!îr,ui'iäiãilryuy*asonorthérr berns
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SI'ECIAL ENDORSDI\fINT # 6

DIRICTORS AND OX'X'ICERS LTASILITY COVOnÀGE ß,ORM (CONDOMINTUMS)

This Endotssment Changes tlro Polloy, Please Rçncl It Carefully,

Attaoltetlto and formlng pat't of the Dlrooto¡s and Offïosrs Llabillty (Condomlnlums) Form
001220

The followhg ls aalded to Ssotion VIII - Þoflnltlon 10

íInsffed'shall also mean Ðmombor of any duly constltutecl committoo ofths Condomlnlum
Corporatlon named. la tho doolarntlons.

Exoopt as othorwlso provided ln thls endolssmont all tsrms nncl oondltlons of tho Fom to whloh
thls ondot'so¡nsnt ls attaohod shall rsmalnunohanged,



THIS ENDORSEMENT CI{ANGES THE POLICY

PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY

DIRECTORS & OFFICERS LIABIIITY COVERAGE SPOUSAL ENDORSEMENT

Thls endorsernent modifies lnsurance provided under the followlngr

DTRECTORS & OFFTCERS COVERAGE FORM (CONDOM¡N¡UMSI

FORM 001220

The folfowlng ls added to sectlon Vlll - Deflnitlons: i.0. ,,tnsured,,

10, "lnsured"

The word "lnsured" shall also lnclude:

The lawfuf spouse of a Dlrector or offlcer, but onfy when, and to the extent that such person ls
made a party to any Clalm solely ln thelr capaclty as spouse of any Dlrector or offlcer of the
condomlnlum corporatlon and only for the purpose of any clalm seeklng damages recoverable
from marital communlty property, propertyJolntly held by the Dlrector or offlcer and spouse or
propertytransferred from the Dlrector or Officerto the spouse,




